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Pages are numbered consecutively through the entire thesis book. 
References in the text to the production prompt book use the original page 
numbers of t'he proupt book, not of the thesis book. The production proillpt 
book is broken into rehearsal scenes. Scene references in the production 
log are to rehearsal scenes, scene references elsewhere in the text are to 
the play scenes (Act lJ Act 2, Scenes 1, 2 and ~). 
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PRODUCTION ESSAY 
General Essay ~ ~ Production 
General Easay on the Production 
In directing an original :play one is constantly asked. "lhy did you want 
o do this :play?" The answer is not SilllPle. I wanted to dQ a new script 
prove that I could theatricalize a play without outside aid, whether it 
in the form of critical reaction to previous productions of the work, or 
rom re~ction to the works of the author in general. I wanted ~ thesis to 
e a totally original undertCJ.king. 
~~ of all possible new scripts, did I choose Poison Ivy? I have known 
ohn Wolfson for several years, a~1d in reading his earlier plays I noticed 
freedoru in use of words and phrases which is uncolu;uon among today' s 
naturalistic l playwrights. I liked his cocuic flare and his biting 
arcasm. iihen I first saw the original script of Poison Ivy in July 1961, 
detected a sharp chanse in liolfs0n' s style---he had begu.n to Luke use of 
ertain naturalistic techni"l.ues in an attempt to develop a serious play 
orm. Poison l!l represented, even in that early version, & considerable 
tylistical adva21ce over his oth_er work, and it also 1aade a thesis or point 
rom the viewpoint of n~' generation, r.. point which I thought neeU.ed further 
evelopment in drama. 
What is Poison Ivy about? ,~'hat does it hage to say? One ~uit;ht best 
ead the post-production rewritten version of the play and see far oneself, 
or it is all there--now. It was not all in the ver::don I directed, out 
'olfson and I knew w~ t we want~d to say 1 and in doL,G the production I 
de free use of my knowledge of wh;;;;. t was intended in o1•der to strengthen 
he theatricalization of the script, a.nd after tl1e production .Jolfson 
ewrote to r:oake the play say, directly in the soriA, "What he had originall 
ntended it to say. 
Poison Ivy is c. protest against a generation which believes it can buy 
nything it wants inc::..t<.ding ha:p~iness, while not taking the time to give 
hat happiness. 
Poison I.v.l is an indictment of a u.niversi ty syste1a which owes its 
.xistence not-to the good it can and'should do for its students, but to the 
ney donators. 
Poison Ivl is a tri~hal outcry of ~ generation which is just beginning 
o stand on its own feet against values which were thrust upon it without 
ts consent. 
Poison l!l depicts in JJ Kaplan the extremes to which an innocent person 
an be pushed by the influences of & generation which has never taken the 
ime to understand the younger generation. 
Poison Ivy depicts in the Kent-Kaplan relationship the university's 
ependence on the wrong sources for its existence. 
Poison !vz delJicts in i.lli.ickey Cleveland the :;o~lt;er generation fighting 
o find new values and to reject values in which it has no faith. 
General Essay on the Prod·llction-2 
Poi_s2E ]:_v~ is JJJB:1Y plays. It is chiefly a. play of and by the 
generation of which Wolfson and I are in the center---a generation which 
ha.s not :fought in a major war, nor known a depression---but ~- generation 
which wants the world to be of its own making and. not a b.&nd-me-down. As 
a generation we roay have to fight to make our elders relinq,uish to u.s this 
right of shaping our own world, but a.t the close of Poison Ivy we know 
that the will and the possibility of doing so exist, and it is our wwn 
fault if we :fail to take a.dvaniage of our chances. 
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WSthods of work with the actor __ ........_....._. 
Methods of work with the actor 
Style of acting 
The basic acting style is realistic, however, ele~1ents of .r.w.ny styles 
appear for particular purposes. The "radio scene" (A.lS9) could be done 
presentationally. The "grilling scene" (A2Sll) is a result of the 
playwright's experience in movie and television tech:liques. Many 
individual lines or speeches could e~ploy Brechtian alienation {e.g., be 
spoken directly to the audience out of character). 
Relationship of Director to Actor 
A director must both shape the actor to the role and the role to the 
actor. 
If we locate the character of the actor and that of his role in space 
we will find them so~e distance aparta 
F---------------1 rol-e. 
The director uu.st stretch both actor and role until they meet, hope-
fully nearer the role than the actor: 
r~l~ 
This element of stretchi!J8 the actor amounts primarily in trying to 
help the actor find a personal identification of himself with the 
character of the role. I achieve this by a system of cross-examination 
of the actor. I will ask the actor "what is yov..r character?" or "what 
is your entering attitude?" or "what is your action?" or "why do you speak 
the line that way?" a.nd so forth, and from the actor's answer I will ask 
further details in an effort to locate the salient points in his own basis 
of belief. Once these points are located I can work to lead the actor 
back to the whole structure of the character, attitude, action, or 
whatever wit!dn a framework most easy for him to acce~t. 
Tryout procedure 
Frorn the above it should be cle,_,r that I am not interest<.?d in casting 
actors who read well but who cannot grow in the part. I want actors with 
flexibility, therefore, everyone who tries out will be expected to read 
sections from ench character. The ability to assume a variety of styles 
eviient in the parts will determine whether or not a person is cast; the 
specific part to which he is cast will be deterl!lined by improvisations 
designed to locate the actors specific characteristics which can be used 
in the various parts. 
Metho~s of work with the actor-2 
Order of creating the role 
An actor mu.st lmow the role interne.lly an~ externally. I create._ the 
role in four .major steps in each of these categories, an~ the four steps 
in one category may be parallel to the four stepo in the other category: 
Working in AliEA.S 
~ 
Improvisation on 
floor plan 
-~ 
:Blocking 
L 
Business 
Character 
! 
Attitu~es towar~s 
other characters 
A.cttons 
~ 
Images 
This order of creating the role allows something new to be brought to 
ach rehearsal, an~ thusly assures freshness in rehearsal an~ perforillance. 
Techniques used in directing 
the actor 
Attitude relationships 
If an actor knows his initial attitude towards each character a 
ituation can quickly "set itself." Sometimes the attitude towar~s a 
entral theme of a play is the most important element in the pla1's 
tructure. Such was the situation in ~irecting lige~ !!~ Gatea 
Directing 1, Spring 1961) where location of each character on a "Circle of 
arness" quickly .::.aa~e the actors aware of both their attitude to"ar~s each 
ther actor and the conseq.uent action which must be pla~ed depending on who 
hey encountered on the stage. 
e.ct:;?>;-
a.ssandra and Troilus ar<:? 'both neutrals with re:opect to Deu10kos ::.nd Hector, 
ut opposed to each other in understanding of the 1~in thesis of the play. 
he actor can clearly recognize this from the diagra~ 
Methods of work with the actor-3 
Phonetic study 
The spePch sounds used by the author often give insight into either the 
attitude of the character at a given moment, or the whole characterization 
of the role. Wolfson juxtaposes "soft" (f's, a's) and "hard" (b's, t's, 
p's) sounds. Look at Mickey's speech center of Page 65 where he answers 
violently Archie's accusation. The phonetic elements are hard. · '"Shu,i ~·' 
and "big, brother because" (where alliteration em:phasizes the phonetic 
element) are exa..wples. !-Tot ice also how ',7olfson e:J.phasizes a point--
" Something is phoney and unreal and lousy and screwed up" - not · 
"Something is IJhoney, unreal, lousy and screwed up"--by repeat of a 
monotous word element. 
Look at JJ's speech top of page 36. The eleiU.ents are cixed. At best 
we find a sentence with two phrases, one hard, one soft. JJ's character 
continually emphasizes indecision and his speech paralleas this dramatic 
character element. 
Vocal co1nmunication 
Place the actors back to back and make them oonnunicate ••i th their 
voices only. The element. they use most effectively should be vocal 
inflection, in particular pitch and pacing. In doing !'Apollon~ Bellac 
(Directing 2, Fall 1961) the actors were told to paraphrase each French 
sentence with an 13lnglish sentence of sa,::ae syllabic length and to carry the 
sound. pattern of the h:nglish paraphrase back to the French phrase. The 
pacing of this ?reduction .uade use of fast "commed.ia style, increasing in 
speed. as the play pr~ressed until the heart of the play's thesis (the 
final scene,between Apollo and Agnes) was reached, at which point the 
racing :pace was sharply hal ted and the serious element given tiw.e to 
react both in the actors and the audience. 
If an actor fails to coffiJlU!licate under the above conU.i tions he is 
subjected. to the cross-examination techniq,ue of key-ele;aents. He is 
asked to identify the key word. in each sentence, the key sentence in each 
speech, and so forth, until the proper understanding is achieved. 
Speech memory 
Make an actor read silently the first word., then spe~k it, read the 
second word., then speak it, etcetera. Then make him go through, alternate 
silent and. out loud., sentence by sentence, and. finally paragraph by 
paragraph. Then .make him. repeat the whole process wi :!,out the book. I 
used this techni~ue in Patience (Directed Study in Directing, Spring 1961) 
on the next to last scene, the only scene in which the dialo§..'Ue went 
perfectly for all seven performances. 
lU 
Methods of work with the actor-4 
Energy level 
Many times telling actors, unknown to each other, to upstage the others 
will bring life to an otherwise dead scene. The problem is controlling 
excessive upstaging! This hc.s Yvorked effectively most every time I have 
tried it; scenes in Patience, Tiger~~ Gates and !'Apollon ~ Bellac. 
Improvisation 
This can bring awareness of a key eleJlent in a scene where no other 
method will work. I use two ty:pes of improvisation. 
1. Give the actor a situation parallel or similar to the 
situation desired in the ;play, and let the actor 
il.ilprovise lines and &.ction until he realizes the .. · 
parallel. 
2. Give the actor an action or condition which is the 
key to a scene. Then have the actor, using the lines 
from the scene (starting at a point well before the 
place where the action fits) play the action until 
he recognizes the point at which his action fits the 
action of the scene. 
All movement in!'Apollon de Bellac was derived from i~~rovisations 
after the dialogue had. been memorized (as .uentioned under "Vocal 
Coramunication"), and was effective except where the stage traffic became 
crowded. 
Pantomime 
Tell the actors to co:umunica te to me and with the other actors without 
speaking. This is difficult, for much drama is also poetry. But it does 
force an actor to consider :·uovement as an organic part of his characteri-
zation. 
No-Direction 
Don't give an actor any direction, just do run-throut,hs without further 
co.:.-auent. This has several effects. With capable <-;.ctors; it will force 
them (out of frustration?) to do their actor's homework, and after they 
ave done as lill.l.Ch as they can alone, the director can piece the parts 
together. ·.ath actors of liwi ted ability a:n.d./or wl:o tl::ink they know 
everything; it will eventuall~' :nake theru aware of their shortco.::J.ings and 
they will zive in and accept any direction ~questioningly. I ~sed this. 
on my Lady Jane in Patience---she al1~st stole the show (after giv~nc in 
only three days before openinG night l: 
.1.1. 
Methods of work with the actor-5 
Awareness 
An actor has a certain nunWer of techni~ues by which he communicates 
with his audience. .A director ..::lust recognize the ~ec.;.ns \1hich an "'-Ctor is 
USing at any Given .aoment (vocal pitch, rr...-;th.w, teW.!;!Oj COd~ iliOVe.aent, 
gestures; und so forth) ;;.;.nd. :~ke the actor a:,~ar~ u:f other ,aeans which 
~ould be bl.dded or substituted to u.chieve the desired x·esul t. 
Awareness can often be achieved by an'eli.mination techniq,ue •. Eliminate 
pne element of co.¥uunication and force the actor to e.m:ph~size the other 
~eans natural to himself. For instance, forbid him to speak and he will 
pave to use pantomime techni.ues. 
Changing-an-active-element 
If there is one actor whose role can be allowed to vary each 
perforwance without affecting the interpretation of the play si~Tiificantly, 
!lihen vary it. Give the particular actor a different LJage or action each 
~ay. This will thusly force the other actors to keep on their toes. In 
Poison Ivy Bennie can change the college to which he wants to go from 
P"CLA. to USC, U of Arizona or Lliarui U without changi.at; the effect of the 
~cene, yet it will rec;;,uire Mickey to listen to >>'hat he says all the tLue 
n order to be able to ask Bennie "Whl Bennie?" 
-
OVERALL 
Above all, I tell an actor to try out new ideas on me, and to overdo 
11se of all his acting :rJ.ethods. The actor should consciously overdo, overdo 
pverdo, and I will prune it to theatrical size. 
1L 
Projected styles 
General state~ent of production scheme 
General Statement of Production Scheme 
The playwright intended the play to be basically realistic, almost 
natu.ralistic,in style, and the production will not deny this intent. 
The playwright is, however, familiar with radio and motion picture 
techniques and is also very literate, if not poetic. Ele.:1ents in the play 
which are derived froru these backgrounds will be fused into the realistic 
style where theatrically effectiye to do so. The realistic style wi:l be 
abandonned where pure theatricality way deuJand it. 
The overall style is thusly realistic, but at any given !ll.OJJJ.ent the 
style may deviate from the re;;;.listic nora. 
Director's Statement of Intention 
THE n:LRhCTOR'S ST;~.T}M :wr OF L'IJ'L'm1''l'ICJN 
-~..,.~..-..._......_.._~~----~ 
~-Uckey Cleveland hua buil i; e.roUJl ... d h:!.m5'·:·lf a fu:C se:> ;~o}.le;;{;··D:::':!.c::cr:d;rJd 
world:; ±'rom whence :he d:ri'!fea his strength., ln :.·;:;uli~~~:i~lg -~h'-"·:; hE ·rr:}.tii' 
fuce the m.1tside world b;y himself, he rajeC'·!;s his. :fals<1 ·m:n::Lcl .. cd. thr~;:>:!:; 
projects the J)la;;r'a ~in thesb. 
(Archie to il4ickeJ·) '~You 0 Ve built yo;;~o:~'Gelf' a r<.i{H:' :.t:tt·r>l-2 \:;:::,.11 .e,~';;: .. ~:<l 
you, high cnouch ·~o keep you here e. lo:r:;g \;:)_;;tell and t!.Y:': ':.;nl;y p2i:so: .. :. env 
can tear it down is youo 11 
"You.~re -:r~pl:>t.:d.~. Ycu. v1ant to get ot~~·~ o~i : .. 1.c:.··e \:~~.~~; JfO~~-~ 
t'ha one ·telling ;;J tc leave when yon l:·a't"6''l.-:t ~:-b.~ t)X~s 
A.t-:·~ l~ 11 'l'hl.e 
li.r.;··~ .... ~f ,Scene 
Ae+, 23) Scnrle 
is 
1). 
2; 
{;·:.Ji"1-g to .. tie one of t:t:-o~te !.·ot·j;~n~., dB,;y ~~~;>1." 
n:,:•ru (:;O:ir.c ~~0 de Siil;<C)i~lin[; ~:tL::_'icl 
11 Thii> ia11"'t a coD.e;::t'c •::hc~>s::G<:n;· }<:· •.. ' ::;,::; :i .. · ;··. ,,, 
·,?ltt<~ the CI"'J.el w.:n'ld~ G .... ':'o:l::.c:~L .. ,n 
'' :~ d. on' t Ct..lre 'lt1!~.-'~ I 1.~:;.. ·~ .. (: ·~1n ~.: .. :) ~l .• 
L,:~tr;J~~z; ·~eu r:c~;~st ~sli:21ve i.rt.. tl:e chvJ:~~·.cJ·)e2.~ &7$ :;~-..::.J;;.· .. . ::,~ .. · 
·t;?:z..n~ b) the ci:o.:r.aeter.,. C:OLaurv.iYieat;•l: ;;.pL;;.· "''':',;,::;~.s- t,_,, 
e.v.d~.6ne;e by CO<•'!!tt;.:micat:lng it to ycnu· folJ,;;.:!i n.c &,,::t ·''" 
~'5et D<7~dg"111JZ" ~ 'l'he s.:>t shall evoke tt rot;::l c'C•;.·,., -~~:~·.E 1:;-;!1 ~· 
It oh3.1l 1u:•i:1g the a.ci.;v~e as clo~e tc ·::11e:t:.' D.:l.('.:'Lo::r:.:>:: 
tht:·o.:t::ica.lly p:racti(~ul, 
F:-c.p:;; e;hiefr Th·:; p::·JlW ahall be th::; k&;'1' ~.;i:~:::;.1. ·,_,'.•:,·;··r;;; 
'"· r:.;::1l~gc. a'tJ11>.1SJlhe:re .. 
G~:>:;rt~·:.:r~c;~;:· 1Jesi[7neJ..~j !l .. ~he costU.:j8S &ih(-]~lJ ~,;t:; \· -:<:· :r~:::~· ~_ ... j ~)at~· ~ ..... -.~--
de't(:t·::L:\rd."ig t!~~e D.f-;6 t>.nd occup::.:l;tc;·i ,.;f t.~nr:> ,,:,_: 
ltif.)lt~-11(~ ~)es:i~[,:!lE-1'; 1ic:h~tir--e: ir. n ir;.J_,~o ::· i"l~~i-;~~ .. ~·; 
rnud5. :fied b:y £~fi\~:tJt s to in.dice. te t.J1e 
~ ·• 'f"• "- ' 
•. -· 
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Speech 
Movement 
Scenery 
Lighting 
CostU!D.es 
.. "' 
Speech 
The pl~wright uses language ranging from vulgar to poetic styles. At 
any instant the language should be natural to the character and the 
situation. 
Jewish dialect appears thDoughout the play, but the speakers are always 
literate persons. Ia most instances the dialect shall be pl~ed-down to 
prevent the "Molly Goldberg" effect. 
Movement 
Moveroent shall be naturalistic with respect to each character's age and 
position in life. Archie and Mickey are particularly energetic, JJ is 
listless (Act 1), Dr. Kent somewhat stiff, ?apa Kaplan lumbering but with 
a relaxed air of SQr~ purpose, Bennie very loose and alroost disjointed, 
the ?lainclothes.;JB.n »dullwittedly heavyt' and Angela "soft-like-a-kitten.11 
Scenery 
The style is realistic. 'The setting is a contemporary slwa apart1aent 
roOill in a New England college town, however, the set .Lllllst evoke a roo.m 
more than be a room. The doors are central to the use of the set. 
To the designer: 
"The set should give the actor 1oany things to use; it should 
give him a challenge. It should above all bring the actor 
as close to his audience as is theatrically possible." 
?rops are the key to the college atmosphere: books, ciothes, lic~uor, 
pennants and random paraphenalia should be strewn a.bout the room to 
indicate the "disorder of use." 
Lighting 
"Indoor naturalism" should be maintained in all but one seene. The 
designer mu.l;lt, however, be aware that two outside windows open into the 
room and the lighting shall therefore need to give some indication of the 
time of dl;;\.y. 
Act 2 Scene 2 is a scene written with LOOvie/television tecLnig_ues in 
mind. The script specifies the desired effect. 
Costumes 
Costumes shall identify past generation adults froffi the ~resent 
generation adolescents, and in &his sense be used also, with make-up, to 
convey the age of the character (I do not want the actors to act or "play" 
age., 
Costumes shall be naturul to the character. lor instance, the Dean 
should be dressed conservatively while Exra Kaplan's clothes would 
indicate a limited lmowledge of correct taste. Angela is "Radcliffe 1958. 
Archie's clothes betray his attempt to look prosperous while he obviously 
cannot afford to buy any really good q.uality suits. l.iickey wears "Ivy 
section-liJan" ~:~tyle which is casual but "dressed,'' though obviously not 
"business." JJ is sloppy college. Bennie has been dressed and clothed 
by his mother. Ph.inclothesrnan is Just a little too plain. 
.£U 
Research 
I 
!!!!! 
History 
II 
History 
The Pl113 
A study of the play implies pri.marily a study of the playwright's 
personal background, as this play is created from his interpretation of 
existing fact. There is no written material of current vintage on the 
subject of the play in the context of which and from which the author 
twri tes. 
The ~lay draws on the author's Harvard College background, which is as 
immediately fawiliar to .n:e as to Mr. -Nolfson, and his upbringing as the 
firstborn in a t:tpical "Upper Park Avenue Jewish fa;aily." The Jewish 
element is something with which I have no direct experience, I only know it 
as a bystander. The cast, half of which comes out of a background similar 
to that of Wolfson,-_,supplied me with all the information necessary to use 
in the play. The Jewish element is only a 11 theatrical device" according to 
Wolfson, used to heiLhten the dramatic situation but not ulti~tely 
~ecessary to the point of the drama. The play could have been written 
~ithout the Jewish context, and Wolfson advised me in particular to play 
~own the Je\dsh speech patterns so as to prevent any "Molly Goldberg" 
~ffect. 
One only haa to look at 1060 Massachusetts ~venue, Cambridge to see what 
s meant by a New England slum apartment, yet this is only one block from 
tlarvard Yard, and one can visit Club 47, between Ada.ms House and Q.uincy 
ffouse and learn who Louis is. I would prefer not to draw any further 
[Jarallels with the Harvard situation, but most of them becOLile obvious after 
~ year or two in CaUJ.bridge. 
~e Period 
The play is of contemporary life, written as existing eight ~onths 
pefore production. I have never found comment on contemporary life in any 
Porm other than drama to be up to date. Drama, strangely and wonderfully 
~nough, is usually as much as four years ahead of the public in recognition 
pf problema (I will offer, here, no support of this contention, which I 
elieve could easily form a Doctoral dissertation). l&my current play-
rights, such as Albee and Inge, and authors,such as ~lills and Packard, 
re attacking elements of "the American way of live," and riolfson is among 
hem, only he has chosen to attack the ~colleGe-orientedn society where 
nge attacks t'mid-Western" society, Packard attacks various "status" 
ocieties, and so forth. One mght also substitute "expo<.>es" far "attacks" 
n each of the above situ~tions. 
The Playwright 
No research, in the ordinary sense of the term, ~as done on the play-
wright. I have known Wolfson about six years, or the full length of time 
in which he developed his ~:·laywrighting interests. Ravine read all his 
~lays, and been his personal friend these six years, I could be his 
!)..;.. -~ 1"1~ • .~ "' If.,+, jJ.,tt .... . .... ., ..... 
Comparison with previous 
productions of the pl~ 
Comparison with previous productions~of the play 
This was the first production of the play in its present form, which is 
the fourth major re-write of the original POISON IVY. The original will 
not be produced, and the latest {fifth) re-write will be the version 
available for future production. 
:Bibliography 
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Name of student: William Allin Storrer Performance Dates: Feb. 26,27, 1962 
Play: POISON IVY Author: John Wolfson 
PROCEDURE DATE ACCOMPLISHED 
c;A~----4+""-...,.;;;..,t.:;..;...;;...;...;;.q.,.q.--' Division Chairman 
2. DesiW. Scheme Approved& 
_]J.-~-/2-~----..... · .;;;;~;;;;;;;--. ...... ___ , Chairman of Design 
3. Production Expenses: 
1 Lh 
Scenery 
Properties 
Costumes 
Lighting 
Sound & Music 
Transportation 
Scripts 
Miscellaneous 
TOTAL 
PROPOSED BUDGET 
$ $----
$ $-----$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$.---- ___ _ 
ACTUAL BUDGET 
$ 
$-9:'80 
$_ 5,g4 
$ 1.50 
$.-~--$ .60 
$ 15.00 
$ 4.57 

Production T~etab1e 
Dec •. 15 Eight weeks (acade~Jic) before production. First meeting of 
st~ge manager, scenic designer, and costuue designer. 
Jan. 4-6 Tryouts. 
Jan. 8 Final casting. 
Jan. 24 Design due. 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 19 
Feb. 21 
Feb. 22 
Feb. 23 
Feb. 26 
Feb. 27 
Re1::tainder of sk.ff to be as;;;igned. Rehe&rsals to begin. 
8:00 a.m. Begin ~ut-in Room 210. 
11&00 p.m. Finish put-in. 
All rehearsals in Room 210. 
3:00 p.m.. 
10:00 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p • .:a.. 
4:00 :J?oUo 
7:00 p o.llo 
Technic~;;~.l run through. 
Dress-reheE>.rsal. 
Dress-rehe~rsal critique ~erfor~ce. 
Performance. 
PerforJJance. 
Strike. 
PRODUCTION LOG 
Director's Daily Log 
Director's Daily Log 
Nov. Asked Mr. r:-icholson to keep in mind the assigning of st:,~ge 
manager by Dec 15. 
Dec. 12 Bonny Wooldridge assigned as set designer. Mr. rr. sick. 
P'. , -. 
Dec. 14 Discussed general concept of play with Bonny. I.h'. n. still sic • 
Dec. 15 
Jan. 2 
Jan. 3 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 5 
Jan. 6 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 10 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 31 
ArrC4'1t;ed to have 1iliss Flynn conte.ct ~·lr. li. 11hen well, s.nd. 
advise t11e, in Florida, of stc:.ge manager assignment. 
Returned froia vacation. No s.lll.. assigned. l;ir. N. assigned 
Annalee Cohen assistant. 
Asked for a.ddi tional staff for tryouts, as Cohen h:::c:.> CLA. class 
conflict. No action from Mr. N. 
Mr. li. still gave no aid. Jane Ly1aan and Jeannette J:&!.honey 
vo~unteered help. Try~ts 2-6. 
Tryouts l-5, 7-10. Lyrna.n and ~honey helped. 
No a.m. yet. Mr. Hirsch volunteered help in getting actors to 
t1·youts. 
Cast list of "VicLims of l'Al.ty" received frow Jim Han,y, Mr. l\T. 
then appointed Shelly Freedman as staze ~nager. 
Final tryouts 2430-5:20. Callbacks 7-10. Lnprovisations with 
wo1nen playing opposite various men. Luprov re~uired girl to 
get man to do something without his finding out what, and had 
man either trying to find out what or playing some action which 
equalled an obstacee to girl's action. 
Received bulk of ·.volfson' a ChristnJas rewrites. Set duplication 
of sa.tue by .Mahoney on lOth. Some parts not yet cast-able. 
Miss Fly11..n okeyed duplication. Dave Deacon took Dr. Kent, 
com.pleted cast. 
Discussed preliminary design ideas with .Bonnie Wooldridge. 
First cast meeting. Read Act land Kaplan's scenes. 
Conference with iilr. Armistead and :Bonny. 
10-1 AMJJ,Act l S8 1 9,11,12. 
mer,ninga, explanation of what 
and A2, S3,4,5. 
Reading, ~uestioning of line 
is going on. Read Al,Sl3,l4 
2-5 Full cast,~ct 2 read. Discussed life history of each 
character. 
S.K. contacted Mr. l\T. for crew list to begin budget. 
Feb. l 
Feb. 2 
Feb. 3 
~eb. 5 
!Feb. 6 
Director' a Daily Log-2 
3-4:15 Full cast, Act 1. "Who are you?" Give me character 
sketch from time of birth to :present. What do you think of 
each other character with whom you come in. can tact? Discussed 
relationships. 
4:28-5:28 Read Act 1 
7:10-7:35 Full cast less Kap, Act 2. "What did you accomplish 
as your character in Act l ?"-
7:37-9:30 Read and discussed Act 2 (less S6,7), with especial 
interest directed to Jewish-isms of the :play. 
S.M. asked again for crew list, no result (list now tentative) 
l-2 ~J, Discussed characterization of ~J from a :phonetic 
study of their speech. 
2-3 :50 Full cast, Act l' less Bennie). Cross-exa1ainat ion of eacl 
actor on his action of the play. Discussion of the psychologicl ~ 
element of Judaism. Mindich read a paper on the effects of 
"America" on Je>Jish i.L;l;.Iligrants circa 1920. 
3:50-5 Read-thru Act l with actors using "situational areas" 
for free movement, to learn who sees what and/or overhears what 
6:40-10 Full cast, Act 2 (less Kaplan). Read-thru A2 using 
situational areas {S6, 7 o;:ni ttee). 
S.M. Bonny will have floor plan Feb 3. Cara Shubin appointed 
lighting designer by Mr. N. Tentative crew list shown, expect 
final on Feb. 5. 
10-1 Mickey, Act 1. Detailed breakdown of key speeches in Al. 
2-5 AMJJ, Act l,S4-9. Read-thru followed by n'Nhat are you doilli " 
leading to "What is your action?" Tried to bre:;o.k up Worth's 
and M.indich's speech patterns. 
Bonny submitted final ground plan. 
Asked i:vtr. N who was to be costume designer? No action. 
Wolfson and I cleared up omlb.tted lines and other problems of 
rewrite nature. 
Breakdown in detail 
3:30-4:15 AlSlO 
4:15-4:40 A2Sl3 
4 :40-5UO A2Sl5 
5:10-6:00 A2S16 
of actions and lines: 
7:00-7:35 AlSl 
7:35-7:45 A2S2 
7:45-8:25 A2S3 
8:25-9:00 A2S10 
9:00-10 A2S11 
Homework; memorize lines and actions of rehearsed scenes. 
S.M. Prop list civen to crew ahief, Nanci Ferguson. 
Breakdown in detail of 
1:30-2:00 A2S6,7(Kap) 
3:30-4:15 A.1S3 
4:15-5:05 A1S13 
5:05-6:00 AlSl& 
actions and lines: 
7:00-7:25 A1S2 
7:25-8&00 AlSll 
Homework: memorize lines and actions 
of rehearsed scenes. 
8:25-8:30 A l run-thru vJith free iillprovisation of uovement on 
floor plan. 
S .. illf. s;u'l'k-Ail A..o's:..i-n f'n"r £!.,.,.,., 1; <>+. ,:mil ~nw·buna._ ~ 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 8 
IF eo. 9 
~eo. 10 
B'eb. ll 
B'eo. 12 
&'eo. 13 
&'eb. 14 
Director's Daily Log-3 
3:50-4:35 
4:35-4:45 
4:45-5:00 
5 :15-.§.:15 
A1Sl2 Detailed study, particularly page 36 
AlSl6 Decided rewri•e necessary after discussion. 
AlSl5 Detailed study of action and lines. 
Act l Read-thru on floor plan with free improv of 
movement (less Sc 7). 
7:30-8:45 
9:00-9:45 
Holllework: 
S.M. ran line rehearsal of Al 
S • .iJ.. ran line rehearsal of :part A2 
Memorize completely all lines ~d actions in Act 1 
Full character sketches due, by tomorrow eve. 
Breakdown in detail 
3a00-3:40 A2Sl 
3;40-4:35 A2S4 
4:35-5:05 A2S5 
5:015-5:15 A2S8 
of actions and lines& 
5:15-6:00 A2S9 
7:00-7:20 A2Sl2 
7:20-8:00 A2Sl4 
Homework; lV!emorization of all lines and actions in Act Z 
8:35-10 Spotty r·~~-thru of A2, Sl-3,12-16, ll on floor plan 
with free Lnprov of HlOVelJlent. Kent absent w/o excuse. 
S.M. Worked indi vitlually with Plainclothesm£,n. 
Crew heads all set. 
Special work as needed by the actors on their particular 
probleill.S: 
1-2 JJ 
2-4 Kent and dickey (chronological stu..J.y of events including 
4:15-4:50 Bennie phone calls) 
5-5:40 Archie (A~1 Sl,7) 
10-1 Full cast (less Kaplan & Bennie, excused) Read-thru 
both acts with ·;rolfson p1:esen t. 
2-4:30 Cast and crew. Production ~eeting to discuss duties, 
styles and answer ~uestions. 
Page 50 revised at ~ request by ~olfson. 
Asked for working hand props by Feb 13, especially phone. 
Crew assignments set. 
No reheo.rsa.l 
Act l, 3:30-6, 7~10 Blocked Al, S l, 4-10, 13-14. 
Homework; clarify actions in detail. 
Act 2, 3-6, 7-10 Blocked A2, S 4-9, 12-16. 
No props, re~uested iwnediate action. 
ACt 1, 3:30-6 1 7-10 
~~11 act 1, blocking 
Notes given to cast. 
production manager. 
Blocked remainder of act 1. Run-thru of 
checked in dett-!il to agree with proupt book 
No props still. Phil Robb finally set as 
S.l',[. Set put-in and pre-put-in crew schedules. 
'Feb. 15 
Feb. 16 
!Feb. 17 
!Feb. 18 
~eb. 19 
Director's Daily Log-4 
Act 2, 3:30-6, 7-10 Blocked remainder of Act 2. Run-thru of 
A2S4,6,7,16. Run-thru Act 2 co~kete. Ver.y bad full run-thru, 
hope this is the one every show has. 
Still no props, but set going up early. 
S.M. Cleared hours available Feb. 22 with l~ss Flynn. 
1:00-2:00 Al,S8,9 and A2S4 Detailed restudy. 
2:15-4:15 Run-thru Act 2. Blocking checked in detail to agree 
with pro,apt book. Page 91 and A2Sl0 reblocked. 
4:30-5:30 Checked set and props at theater. 
7:30-8:45. Rm1-thru Act 1, notes, reblocking and work on AlS3 
and A1Sl. 
Comment; for first time in rehearsals I can stop training 
students how to act and start traininc actors how to do the sho~ 
S.M. Again contact~d Ferg~son to get props. 
Worked individually with Plainclothesman. 
Act 2 10:30-11:45 Run-thru. 
11:45-12:00 Notes 
12:00-12:15 Run-thru. "Why did you do i t"l" cross fade. 
Act 1 2:15-3:27 Run-thru. 
3:30-4:00 Notes 
MOVED INTO ROOi:.l 210 for all further rehearsals 
Act 1 7:08-8:20 Run-thru. 
Act 2 8:37-9:45 Run-thru 
9:45-10:50 Notes on both acts 
Oo;:u;aent and notes Many fine oi ts showin;. Set final rewri tef 
with Wolfson. iltindich, for two weeks, has fought both me and 
S • .l1l. and has not done the assigned work. Still no pro_r:;s. 
Act 1 2:00-5:12 Run-thru 
Act 2 3:30-4:25 Stopfed on p 88 as everything fell apart 
4:41-4:52 p 85 to end 
5:00-5:30 1fotes on both acts 
s • .t.r. Props crew late. Assigned dressing rool:ls. 
Comment and notes: Run-thru accomplished without prompter. 
Act 1 4:08-5:16 Run-thru 
Act 2 5:29-6:33 Run-thru 
Comwent: Finest yet; [;ood acting vc.;.1nes, <.:.nd sraooth 
Act 2 8:12-9:15 Run-thru 
Comment ; Beeinning to settle do~m nicely 
Problems: We still hb.ve at best eo% of a ere••· Mr. N. has 
failed to provide needed assistance or assist~ts. Each day, as 
director, I try to provide the actor \'lith a new ..,tLru.lus. 
Tota.orrow it was to have been first li"':l1ts .....na sot"<nd, bu.t this is 
not ready, we are 2 d~ys behind sched~le technically. 
"' 
Feb. 20 
!Feb. 21 
t!eb. 22 
~eb. 25 
illeb. 26 
'eb. 27 
Director's Daily Log-5 
Run-thru ~ 1 3:32-4:40 
A 2 4:47-5:49 
Notes 5:50-5:55 (notes now being t"'ken on individ1...al cards 
for each actor--notc;s not read, btt t given 
GO the actor for study) 
Cocuaent: Bad, ntither Arc::tie nor Mickey listened to anyone. 
Run-thr~ A 1 8:04-9:14 
~ 2 9:23-10:28 
notes 10 ;48-ll 
Co1Ulllent: A 2 particularly good. Mickey relaxed and carried 
whole show. 
General CODlL.lent: I have to mind little babies, not mature 
college students; half the cast clid not bring costu.mes on final 
day for check with designer Keith Brown. 
S.M. Finally got onstage phone bell working. 
Before rehearsal cave JJ, Angela and Mickey fresh ap~roach to 
Act 2 S 12-16 by civing them chosen lines in es.ch scene to use 
as action of scene. 
Tech rehearsal Act 1 4:41-5:54 
Re-l~Ul Al SO 15 & 16, 
Blocked curtain call 
Tech rehearsal Act 2 
then tech A2S6 
!:45-8:00 
8:08-8:52 
5:54-6:15 
FUll dress rehearsal; Act l 
Act 2 
10:32-11:40 
11:52-12:55 
Comment: act inc; values superb 
Actor's rehearsal: told actors this rehearsal waJ for the~ ~s 
morning's was for cuef Run-thru. 3:33-6:23. 
Corament; miserable 
Special rehearsal Aot 2 So 7, Al p39 to Sc 15, pl6,17, A2 S4. 
General comment; cycle of ups and downs indicates correct 
timing, show should be sound in perfor.wance tomorrow. 
Dress rehearsal criti~ue Call 6, perfor1~1ce 7:30-10 
Call 10-12:30, 3-6:15 Revisions acco;,l~lished: )l:icke~; attitude 
to Kent more flippant, reblocking Angela throughout, chru1ged 
Archie's opening blocking and actions, revised Bennie slightly 
(more energy in less m.ove.uent), cut lines on p 85, revised whole 
attitude and action3 of A2 Sl2-16. All changes Siillple, and 
effected for afternoon run-thru. 
Dress rehearsal Call 3 r-~-thru, actors 2:00, crew 1:30. 
Rehearsal over at 5:50 
' Call, 8 perfor:nance, 10:30 picture call. 
S Call, • perforu~mce, 7 strike call. 
Stage Manager's Performance Log 
Stage Manager's Perforrilance Log 
Date Curtain u.p Curtain down Til.ll8 
Feb. 22 Al 10:32 11:40 lhr. 8win. 
Dress rehearsal A2 11:52 12:55 lhr. 3cuin. 
Feb. 23 Al 7:35 8:43 lhr. 8mi.n. 
Critiq_u.e A.2 8:52 9:55 lhr. 3rain. 
Feb. 25 i>.l 3:34 4:42 lhr. 8rui.n. 
Dress rehears~l A2 4J52 5:53 lhr. lm:in. 
Feb. 26 Al 8:02 9:.10 lhr. Salin. 
Perfor.cnance A2 9:20 l0s2l lhr. lmin. 
Feb. 27 Al 4:00 5:08 lhr. 8..ain. 
Performance A2 5:20 6121 lhr. lmin. 
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PHOTOORAPHS 
Photographs 
Photographs of the production are located in the Production Pro~t Eook 
opposite the page to which the picture refers. 
Black and white pictures 
will be found opposite 
the following llb.ges: 
l 
2 
4A 
8 
23 
27B 
30 
33 
40 
50 
65 
67 
80 
Al 
85 
91 
Color pictures will be fOQnd 
oppo~ite the following pages: 
23 
25 
80 
87 
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CRITICA-L liOTICES 
Critical notices 
Critical response among students was not particularly uniform, for u.any 
had difficulty separating their response to the play from thtir response 
to the production. 
At the Friday critique the following point~ seemed to find general 
agree&ent a.aong the student body: 
A Tom ~orth showed superb improvement over previous work 
as an actor, but tended to wander. 
B There was a lack of a clear time element in the 
production of the ::;:lay. 
C Steve l.Und.ica all one-level. 
D Dave Barber rl1':cgnificent. 
E Bennie Scene excellent. 
The graduate students' oriti·::..ues subcrl.tted the Graduate Directing Class 
after a time lag from the production had general agree:,1ent on the following 
points (only coinrnents by those seeir..g a later perfor;nance included): 
a Iliokey a good char:.tcterization •li th sol.lle reservat·io:1.s, 
lll.O~tly in that he was not a sympathetic hero. Tom 
Worth' a iiJI.Prove-.ll.ent moat notable. 
b Archie satisf:::..ctory only in coraic-tiHrin6 work. 
c JJ excellent. 
d Angela not cle:o.rly or COtilpletely defined. 
e Lighting failed to give the desired. effects. 
f The two c~~ic (ralio and Bennie) scenes the best 
achieve,.1ents of both playwright and director. 
1\Y co•.1ill.ents on the above: 
(A.) Wandering-visual el~~ruent- aggravated by clicking 
-auditory element- of hard, shoe heels. Together 
tl1ese ele:nents beca1o.e distracting ele"uent in the 
production. Rehe~r~al s had always been done with 
soft heeled 3hoes c.nd the proble.a was not particu-
larly bothersome. Using soft heeled shoes in 
performance, with no change in bloc,,L1:·, lesaened. 
the apparent wandering for audiences at later 
perforu1·ccnces. I made no attempt to ch~nge the 
blocking, as I found. Tom ·.vorth most relaxed in this 
p_attern. 
Critical notices-2 
(B & e) I tried to indicate time by an over~ll bluish 
light washing the full ste:..ge from stage right in 
.A.ct 1 (night) and a strong warm orange light froru 
stag-e left, casting shadows on the roOHl floor, in 
ACt 2. To some this proved satisfactory, to others 
it was not. 
(C & b) Steve Uindich is insecure as an actor and I 
did not find the ke~: to making him underst<~nd or 
want to understand how I wanted the role to be 
played. 
(a) ~'lickey played the sympathetic (i.e., coinic) eleJ.ilents 
of the pky in only two rehearsals, both between the 
criti~ue and the performances. I still ao not know 
why he did not carry these elements in to performance. 
(d) Angela not clearly defined in the script. I asked for 
major rewrites of every page upon which Angela a;pe:;~rs 
before rehearsals began. 'J:Ihe rewri -'.;es clet..red sode 
problems, but basically she never served the overall 
pur::;,ose or intent o:f the play in the lllE<.riller Wolfson 
intended. hs director 1 tried to create a consistent 
chars.cterization believeable to Sylvia Zim.:-aer,ae..n, and 
in doing so I had to deny certain eleu1ents i!ltended 
)J the script. She did all I we:..nted, the lact of 
theatrical effectiveness being my choice of character-
ization. Angela is the only co.ro.pletely changed 
character in Wolfson's post-production (fifth iaajo r) 
rewrite. 
47 
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FACULTY CO.,Ii.JENTS 
Faculty cotruuents 
The faculty was in general agreelilent that the work done b;r the director 
was to be corwnended. Some remarks were as follows: 
The director has ~.~t;~.nipul&. ted the actors .::l.bove their norwal levels. 
The production showed a play vastly irJ.proved from. the script 
originally :presenteu to the faculty in Dece&ber. 
The vitality of characters and scenes were a credit to both 
director and ~laywri~ht. 
The diredtor is to be co: . .t.Jended on the overall accocJ.:plishment. 
lvlr. Kazanoff suggested that an element or i.i.lli;.ge of a j<;;.zz ~ualit:' was 
suggesteti to him "by the 1!lay. In rehearsal the next ~1orning I e.xperiillentec 
with this and found him to be correct, but this Luage was something >ihich 
the cast could not create in the short time available. 
!Ju.ch discussion W8.'S held over the "Grilling Scene" and. there see.ued to 
be no general agree.:-J.ent as to how it should be done. Several of the 
suggestions were tried anO. eo..ch proved either i:upossi1Jle f:)r technic::.o.l 
reasons or LJ.pr~:1dstical for t.:.rtistic reasons. "Uolfson has cut this scene 
entirel:' from the :post-production (fifth cl8.jor) rewrite. 
There was also 6'='nert::.l agree.;Ient th;;,t Scene 3, the fiJ:al scene of .ci.ct 2, 
rwa.s not effective. At lJJ re1U8.:;t the original productiorc script he;.d ;;one 
through two '"najor rewrites of this scene 'iri thin a three week :period just 
~receedinc rehearsals. L1ost of the directing change:;; between critique ;.,.nd 
~erforl.llances 111ere an a.tte.apt to strengthen this section. It never 
satisfied Volfson nor 4)'self, c..nd I was unable to find its bb.sic drc....aatic 
fc.ul t in terc.1s understandable by ;~olfson until the :;;;re-cri t i·'iue eire.,; s 
rehearsal. Fro~n. this ';/olfson he.s learned, ho)efulli, :1,jw tu cure h..:.s 
long-time last act tro1c.bles. The :post-:pl·oduc';;ion :ce.;rite cho:.rl.,;' '::nels -·~~-'2 
P?l<.:.y aatisfD.ctoLily. I L;;..ve abo le1::1.rned to trust ,_~, iu;;~tincts <.:-."boctt "" 
[Pla.y's good and b::.:.d ele •. 1ents, :~nd to s.ct U)on the..J. :i.n th"' fu.tlire. 
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PRODUCTION PRO~T BOOK PLOTS 
51 
Production Prompt Book 
POISON IVY 
A rlay abeut . Universlty LUfe 
Dramatis Persenae 
MICKEY CLEVELAND 
ARCHIE COHEN 
JJ ·KAPLAN 
BENNIE KAPLAN 
EZRA KAPLAN 
DR. KENT 
ANGELA KENT 
A Plaincletheslbn 
Sectlen Man 
Prefessienal Schelar 
JJ•s l.ittle brether 
JJ•s venerable father 
Asseciate Dean 
Dr. Kent's aauahter 
The. entire actien tJkes place in the slum apartment ef 
Mickey Cleveland, ~!Pi~~l ·~the NewJnaland Unlversity 
tewa. 
ACT I~· avaai~&• 
ACt It. Scene I. 
Mid-December. 
the fellewin& mernina. 
• 
Scene II • . The next day and a half. 
·Scene III. Dusk. 
* * * 
25 years old 
23 
20 
16 (this week) 
-60 
45-ish 
. 21 
37-ish 
I am a walkina traumatic experience. 
--Mickey Cleveland 
G) X2D R 
@ 1.'US2bar 
LO#l House Fade out . JJ X2 couch in dark. JJ carries empty bottle prop on. 
LO 2 JJ lights. 
Props' JJ's coat R of bar, 1 shoe near dresser , other near bar . Suitcase DR. 
Roor is in disorder , papers and books strewn all over. 
FULL ACT 1 PROF PLOT : 
Note in doorway. ~ astebasket SR of del:!k . 
JJ shoe near dresser. 
jj other shoe near bar. 
JJ coat crwabled on floor ne~r bar, his scarf folded over bar door. 
Suitcase o en on floor by dresser , filled with rchie ' s clothes . 
Clock on dresser , set for 6:45 but not running. 
CrucifiB in desk (S ) dra er. Same d~wer also filled with ill bottles. 
Books, note cards , papers on desk, also 1""1llp. Chair at desk. 
TJpewriter with paper in, and note cards on small table by desk . 
Phaae , directory, and small black ersonal directory on telephone table in alcove. 
Bottles, gla ses , shaker and l astic glasses on bar. Chivas Regal bottle in 
cabitlet of b~r. 2 Pepsi bottles, one corked, one recular . 
Two floor pillo>Js, one me , other DLC. 
Small low table with magazines on top , DL of LC. 
Trwnpet hanging on t~ wall corner . 
Dresser:- to dra~er lias strong box, .aen ' s clothes , and towel and JJ's shirt, boxes . 
mid drawer filled with women ' s clothes . 
bottom drawer half filled vJi th Archie ' s clothes . 
Throw pillows on couch. 
Offstage: State right; glass one-third fll.ll of water. 
t pint bottle filled .with coke . 
l pint bottle filled with oo~e. 
blanket. 
letter for Kent . 
cha.1pagne bottle . 
left; a;;Jhtra.y. 
s;oall glass of liquor. 
LC I 
POISON IVY 
ACT I. Slum apartment of Mickey oteveland. Three quarters of 
the stage l~'t area is covered by a 1 iving room. T~o up-
stage doors open into two bedrooms. The room is cluttered 
and poorly ~urnished: desks, chairs, a sofa, r ; •• bar., 
window. t ns 1 1 1 g g lg. On the ~right' side of ' the 
-stage · iS · a haltway with stairs leading to the ~treet. On 
the right side of the hall, a door which leads into another 
suite (belonging to Mr. Nero who does not appear). On the 
left side of the haltw.•y is a door or frame opening into 
the living room. A trumpet han&s en ene wall. 
S'lt.tJ~ 
LC '2.. 
At curtain, a large note has been stuck in the door to the liv- 'i:coe:-1 
ing ~oom. JJ Kaplan, disheveled, lies unconscious on the f3t:::O-II'/ 
sofa, exhib ting no signs of life. -There is an opened 
suitcase age, and 1a few opened drawers in the bureau. 
The phone rings a f,e time.s. JJ does not move. Archie S'Ci:!/ 
Cohen enters eventually from one of the bedrooms with some 
clothes in one hand; he was changing his shirt. He answers 
the phone, and during the conversation tries to finish ' 
dressing. 
ARCHIE 
••• Mr. Cohen's office ••• No, Mr. Cleveland is out at the moment ••• 
(Looking at JJ)~ 
No, JJ Kaplan is out at the moment' too. This is Archie--Cohen ••• 
Who? Greer? ~ere•s he calling from? Yes, all right, put him 
thr~ugh ••• Hello, Duvicl', how are you? ••• What are you doing in Cali-
fornla? •• Oh, really? Which of your p~ents is spending this 
Christmas in Los Angeles? ••• What? That rotton bastard's get-
. ting married again? ••• You know the dame at least this time? ••• 
Goodt ••• I don't know; Mickey·~s. flrobably down at the Psych Buil-
ding explaining the facts of . life to some screwed up freshmen, 
and JJ• s passed out on the couch ••• He says hello ••• You seen .my' ; 
brother~ ther: ... Stl111 Good! I'll tell him when he comes to, 
••• What •11 write that down ••• 
. (A tall heavy man comes up the .. 
stairs, ,carefully inspecting hall) 
Three, two, two, one. Good enough. Thanks for calling, hey, ~nd 
maybe I'll see you out there. I•m making a fortune •• ~ah Davy 
boy and listen: give my regards to both your parents.~ 
(As .he hangs up t~an enters the 
Uvingroom• quietly, and stands in 
the doorway. The room is dimly lit. 
Archie continues unpacking the su~t­
case onstage, •' t' ! ~ humming ) 
. ' 
_Ita atgt bi iiii j!i§!GIItf.,. 
Who are you? 
(The Man walks s~denly downstage; 
Archie jumps) 
MAN 
looks in US bedioom. 
tries JJ door 
returns to packing 
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ARCHIE 
Maybe I should ask you the same question. Why don•t you knock? 
~ybe somebody•s ••• 
MAN 
University Police. 
ARCHIE 
I don't give a damn •••. you can still knock. 
MAN 
Carei\Ul kid ••• 
(He begins to search the room and 
bedrooms superficially) 
Would you mind telling me who you are. @ 
ARCHIE 
The name is Archie Cohen. I•m from New York; where else;~rook- ~ 
lyn. I•m Mr. Cleveland's guest. And furthermore, I•m expected\:/ 
Where is Mr. Cleveland?~ 
I have no idea. He left me a key. 
(Looking at JJ) 
Is that the Kaplan boy? 
I believe so. 
What•s the matter with him? 
MAN 
ARCHIE 
MAN 
ARCHIE 
MAN 
ARCHIE 
I don•t know. Stoned I guess. 
I got here. 
Smell him. He was like that when 
(Man examines JJ) 
MAN 
So you just left him? 
ARCHIE 
r 
None of my business ••• what are you doing here anyway? 
MAN 
Well, I guess that•s none of your business either. . 
(He crosses to door and opens letter 
which is stuck in frame, reads it, and 
puts it back) 
What•s the matter? Kid don•t pay his rent? 
ARCHIE 
Don•t ask me. 
:.· / 
llfickey, offstage, counts 10 from Archie's throwing suitcase into 
bedroom, than. shouts, nchrist" 
• ...u\.N 
Dr .. Kent be<9n around. yet? 
A1\GF.!E 
~T 
Kent--one of the det·m:J., Supposed to see ,\.r. Cl9vn.l ud here abm.~t :now., 
A.RGI.ll~ 
I haven't seen anybody. I wouldn't know Kant if he •• o 
.dAN 
( Pointir.g across hall) 
That where N~"ro liv•~d? 
AHCEl.S 
<Tho? 
.NI.N 
Kid they put in an institution last week: Bradford Nero 0 the one they 
called ''i:il~-lckness.u 
ARCHIE 
I don't know what goes on hereo Look on. the doot•o Look, :Buddy., I 
haven't JJeen ne<-~.1~ thi3 ple.ce since J..ast 211ring. 
li lM~ 
1 knowo I knew all !.iOout it. 
(He m:its into hall, closing living room door) 
A.RCIIIE 
I'll tell Mr~ Clevela~d you were hereo 
l.-iun tukea out pa~s key; opens door to 
Nero's roo1a, \Julke in11 closes door) 
Pompous bureaucrat. 1; 
(Archie continues unpack1ngh singing) 
{He tosses suitc::•se into be:drootu~ooks at 
watch, and q,u.ickly raachcs for ll~o~n~euan~o.--.!.!.~o.u~L.o~~~-=---
---------~~-n.r-c=-r:=:aull'ie<>ues £rola the steps and uiiekey ... IN Sc 7-
Clnvelu.nd 'a vdtice is he&.rd scre.:-.u.ling "Christ .. " 
A:rchie sets down i>honel 
Hello, . .li.ckey .. 
5r:, 
X2 desk, le:"ve coat 
X20 
X2Archie, shake hand 
X2door 
.. ucK~ 
(Entering ~uickly) !d&. 
This is going to be one of those rotten duys, 1 can tell that now~ 
C'mon, JJ.Pyou eotta r~et v.~ 
(Reads let·ter) 
Jesua, woman, you'll get your frig~;ing mont!lly. 
ARC!l!E 
Hello. Mickey. 
@ .;!ICKBY 
~ .... :chle Cohen, plcoae ";':..ve. <'\Or" h•rn twelve .. v ... r 1Cti .. lce in the futll . .~;Co 
l:iow are you? 
Always ecst~tic to see 
ul!CluJ, 
God 9,a:nn it, JJ • :'Jill you <•E~J; u:p. 
(To " c.11~) · · .r 
L<>P,k at this. r h vc l.ffi interview here in e.bout tv.o l'lii.1Uteu.., 
(JJ rola over und groans) 
Thalic:il. I'll do you a favor eoll.!.e t iu;. • 
"' Fho're you ueqingi 
,,UGl\EY 
Grab :ne a. blt.tn.lf:et !rom in here, w:Ul you? 
(i~rchie t;ets hi.w. I). blz.m.ket fro~..\ a bedJ.•ootn~ 
There are soma women's clothou in the second dr.awer. 
ARClUB 
I know. .hose e.re they? 
tUGKEY 
Dump the.n in the bathroom and lock the door.. J)on't ask -;.uestione .. 
(l~rchie exits with drawfn.•ful of clothe •. d 
You can listen f'rom. in there. 
( .viiclcey oov~rs J J with a bl1.1.uket) 
Good.. ;·!ow I n')ed a diversion ••• mind if l uue your t.YPG'ii:t:'itm .. ~? 
, 
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Archi'e looks for paper, and gives to Mickey at 
Sits at typewriter 
Pause, X2 look over 1tlckey ' s R shoulder 
b~kes sign of cross 
Props: Kent enters with l etter 
II 
ARCHIE 
(Entering) 
.ihat for? 
• .UCK..:·:Y 
Give n1e :Jomething you w~.n-;; copied@ l don ''t w<J¥1 t 1:;c h:_.~•~:, to look tht>·· 
bastaru in t.h11 eye \;hen he e·i;a.r"'.;~ .. ·{1 .t.:.!".g i..o me" 
ARClllB 
Rere.@ .:ho is i·t;7 
(l!.rchie dials telephone) 
Just one of the deuns. 
li.RCHIE 
Dr. Rent? 
&CKZY 
Who told yr:m1 lid he call? 
AHO!llli! 
Oh, no. 1 'u:.tt •u:tch wh t J~oe:;~ ·by, tru.:.t's all. 
( Tois'3 i.n hull) 
Scram~ He's here. {§) 
ARCHIE 
{ r.:Xi ting into bedroom ~1 i th phone) 
t}coti lllorning.. This is ,,IJ:·., Cohen calling. la .,Ir .. Du.venport il1? 
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I ' 
was expecting rrr; oe.llo •• 
ock on the livinG room door y 
Dr. KE'l'ltso .aidule ugcd. arrog:mt, und 
unrelentlng} 
e;7tJP sc_ ""Z-
~ (t.v/llJ s-c ..3 
Come in ••• Dl•r. Kent .. @) ..a.!CKEY 
K-;NT 
Good af·lfer.noo:n . ., .;ir .. Clevelund. 
(Ue has entex'ed the livinG :t'oom.) 
® 
Turn COWL (US ) and X2bar 
X2dresser , leave coat 
ent X2bedroom 
Kent sto s, turns rt and not ices 11 so 1ethingt' on couch 
X2 back of couch 
@ .1iiCK.".:'! 
.. v.· J ,jt1..;t goln.: to J.x ,;-,·s··l!' .a- d.r:i_nk., 
.. ~,l(' 1(). .:Y. 
(J1n ,, ;{', r.d 1 !-.\ 
J('k., If ~:ou ~;: J' .. L• ' ') .t '-J #- £4 ' (. !, ' 
I u h.-.. Uf1 t f.~:l .. i• 1- ' 1.· ' l . ... 1; 1.to I t .a/; lt~ 
~· 1 " ,·l..j t tc '~ r• ...... t.,. 
1 tPI ... 1. • .~., e7 
.  
f.• :r-• lo.J . \;J'.d':.:i 
' .. ... 
. n-:··.1. 'idn .. .-:,c., J: ( • I. 1 .;t 1!,.. 1.' v 
~ 
• 
'" 
• .1 
, { 
.Ll, ; cu.~ . i• 
' . t,y (l • '3C. ru.. "vl t @2 iJH~ tnJ.y pl <! t-.. 
·" 
.~ 
.. na.J .,t . 
l ·, ~:nt t . ._.f"',~· So::-<. f.. h~~ r \..""'\ 
!.0 J. I .:i.l,,' • :r.t d~ 
' 
., t.:> .. 
... - ' r.nt 
t.lw t;PfitJ. 00 uoora} 1.v•l•-& l tl .. 'l.rlli: \1 ·u 1' n .ot::'\~1 
' 
l.Obl'!'l:.· 1 t fo,. .t .. 
I ~ f t 
~ u'41. 
illt • :'.. ~,· i.ar~.l7~l,'t.'Q. 
,'(>1,. .@ 
r ...... n '·h.l. "i' 
ccvurod biJ y '.l:l 
"'I 
o( •', 
nc . 
h.. nothlnt.,. o uo .. h :A.t 
'{•u lt' •'1.1'!. 1 "•ll rt.t':IS <d"l•' ,}l•Ut 1!. litt.a..e -~ 0 fv:r 
( rtc u'i vf\:; J.. <nieet j 3\.U:: p!':i...JP:l t See f u I 
· ,. t.flis ar othn r of ;.rr;,,r ·:; r it~ks? 
.. 
' 
.:o~ .. r 
Turning back to Kant 
X2desk 
X2US of £iickey (L) 
Turn2facei ent 
XDC with back 2 Mickey 
X2bar 
Tu.rn US 
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MICKEY 
I don't know what you ' re talking about tricks. I didn•t ask you 
to come here. I don't ask for any trouble. Why don•t yau just 
keep the hell out of my life? 
KENT 
Because you•re st i ll i n my daughter•s. 
MICKEY 
Well , if I am , then I don• t know about it. Maybe Irm suppo~ed 
t o f i nd out , i s t~t i t? 
KENT 
If she calls you , I want to know about . i .t. ;: I think I have a pretty 
~ood ideao o o 
MICKEY 
All right , then , i f you have a pretty good idea, then you d~ some-
thing about it. I don•t know what the hell you're talking about 
except that if your daughter has problems , they're yours not 
mine. ~d i f she brings them to me , then they•re mine and ~ot 
yours.~You should never have opened your mouth because now 
I•m curi oUSo ~ ood afternoon , Dr. Kent . 
(He crosses to door) 
c KENT 
know about your little bus inesses and we • re waiting for you 
to make a mistake. 
MICKEY 
If there we r e anythi ng illegal about what I •m doing, the city 
and not you would. have caught me • ·" long time ago 1 And if you 
expose me , the scandal belongs to t he University. 
KENT 
This came to the office todayo 
1 (Hands him a paper) 
eems you ~ave ammassed a rather extraordinary number of parking 
tickets. 
MICKEY 
at i s none of your concern , nor the University's. I•ll thank 
you to mind your o~ business. 
KENT 
at are you do i ng to thi s boy? 
(Now referring to JJ) 
MICKEY 
He lives here . I •m nqt _doing anything to him. He•ll be all 
right in the 1IJI'rningo He has problems. 
KENT 
Do you know who Ezra Kaplan is? 
' . 
59 
Mickey X2phone desk 
XlJS2 Mickey , who walks away L 
XR 
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MICKEY 
Yes , I know who Ezra Kaplan is. 
·KENT 
I spoke to him long distance this morning. Ke keeps a rather 
close watch on his son. 
MICKEY 
Rather too close for his own goad, if you ask me. 
~ 
er t he past twent 
KENT 
years Ezra Kaplan has ••• 
MICKEY 
••• has been worth a considerable amount of money to the Univer-
s it;y, ,.an-d you have to tell me that if I don •t--.1:-e.a:ve JJ alone and 
he. lea_,v~ college .. o 
KENT 
I•m not going to ar gue with youp Mr. Cleveland. I'm merely ex-
plaining that i f the Kaplan boy leaves t he Univers ity in the same 
manner as those other students whom you seem~reviously to have 
i•Etuenced , you will not be promoted, you wi ll never achieve 
tenure, you may start looking elsewhere for employment ••• and 
you wilt nOt be able to count on my department for a reccommendation~ 
MICKEY 
What the kid does is his bus iness: tell me it's not? I think that's 
putting an unfair responsibility on me at the prese~ . time. 
KENT 
We believe you t o have assumed an unn$Ccessary amount of respon-
sibility in the past. 
MICKEY 
Do you always have to talk a~ if you 9 r e writing a letter to the 
president? I'm sure if you knew the facts of the case, you could 
not honestly , as a man with any pretention to self-respect ••• 
KENT 
We are not arguing from the same po int of departure , Mr. Cleveland, 
and it will do neither of us any good to continue this conversa-
tion. If you will pardon me , I have other things to attend. Good 
afternoon ••• And keep away from Angela. 
(He walks into hall closing door 
to living room behi nd him.) 
MICKEY 
You're t he kind of guy I'd like to see coming round to my house 
in another twenty years selling magazine subscriptions. 
(In the hall , ~ne-dpor to Nero's room 
opens and the Man comes out, stops 
Kent , confers br ief ly , and follows him 
out down the steps , unheard by Mickey.) 
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tering, set phone on table 
J2desk, rumble thru papers 
X2alcove 
XDR2dresser , look for JJ clothes , try shirt "on" JJ 
X2USbedroom 
{\ric.Olr fr :ll the 1~ecl:t'o 
""T ... p._....,. 
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Resume typing , pause , then • • • 
X2be.r , then dresser 
X2sofa 
X2bedroom 
' .. 
'*' .. ot • ., 
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,. 
props up JJ, dts behind him. 
takes blanket off JJ 
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MICKEY 
He won't bite. 
(Sound or t~nnin g water off) 
ARCHIE 
For this I had to drive four hours? All right, come on, JJ, baby, 
up we go. 
Bravo. 
(He painfully gets a flacid JJ into 
-a sitting position@JJ moans and :_· 
rolls his head back limply.) 
(Mickey enters with a can of water 
which he lands to Archie) 
MICKEY 
Well done. Now, would you like to do the honors? 
ARCHIE 
WHAT? 
MICKEY 
Wait. I gotta be out of the room. Then douse him. That should 
do it. 
ARCHIE 
Well what aboutti!IE!? Suppose he gets violent? 
MICKEY 
Tell him it•s almost~ If I•m right, he 1 ll go bombing out of 
here so fast ••• he may even thank you--if he can recognize you. 
ARCHIE 
Suppose he•s got the D T•s and he ••• ? 
MICKEY 
He was sober last night. G~ 1~n, Cohe~earn your room rent. (Exit intoitbedroom)(~) (;;;__; 
Oh boy. All 
greater than 
Boroch atto 
ARCHIE (· 
right, JJ, I hate to do this, but there are powers 
both of us. 
(Eying can of water) 
A~onoi, Elohenu melech h•olum; bore pre hoggoffen ••• 
(Splash; he dumps water on JJ who 
shudders and painfully opens his 
eyes) 
JJ 
What the hell do you think ••• 
ARCHIE 
Don• t scream. It• s almost Bellm· o'clock. What do you wnat to do? 
Sleep forever? 
JJ 
What day is it? 
X2dresser 
Standing ov8r JJ 
X2desk, sits on edge 
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ARCHIE 
Wednesday. 
JJ 
I thought so. Thanks for waking me. Get me a shirt and towel. 
ARCHIE ~s, Si~. Anything at all. 
(Throws him 
dresser.) 
shirt ant towel from 
JJ 
Thanks. Hey, when•d you get here? 
(He dries himself, and changes shirt) 
ARCHIE 
An hour ago-® 
JJ 
Oh. I was asleep. 
ARCHIE 
You might say. 
J.J 
Why didn't you wake me? 
ARCHIE 
I ••• I hadn't the heart. 
JJ 
What are you doing here? 
ARCHIE 
Business. 
JJ 
You going to try to get a job? 
ARCHIE 
I got a job. 
JJ 
Mazel' · · tov. 
(He gets up) 
ARCHIE 
How•s things at home? 
(JJ trips) 
What • s the matter with' you? You living here now? 
JJ 
In there. Can I borrow your I D? 
ARCHIE 
~You•re drunk out of your mind already. 
return 
X2windowDL 
Following Archie 
finds show under dresser 
sits on c.sm.oh, :puts on show 
finds other . shde 
i1J.HJ/11\ 
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(S)That•s not what I asked. 
JJ 
ARCHIE 
How much do you drink now? 
JJ 
(!?Pint a day. That's a lot for a little guy like me, isn•t it? 
ARCHIE 
Who gets it for you? 
JJ 
Not bastards like you, that•s for sure. 
ARCHIE 
Listen, you little snot nose ••• 
(He rushes at JJ who avoids him) 
JJ 
Don•t touch me. You didn't do me any favors. It•s my life, let me 
ruin it. 
~ow's the trumpet2 ARCHIE 
JJ 
Do you have toi!> Pretty cold out huh? Do I need the coat? 
Gonna be a rotten winter, isn't it? 
ARCHIE 
You still practicing the trumpet, JJ? My brother told me to ••• 
~ JJ 
~at the hell do you have to bring that up 
being funny or something? Ask my father. 
want to know about my career. I asked you 
for a coat. 
ARCHIE 
Yes, What the hell is the matter with you? 
for? You~ink you•re 
He•ll tell you all you 
if it was cold enough 
JJ ~\ 
I have a psychological problem.-right~everal. Nothing. 
ARCHIE 
I•m sure. And you 9 re handling them in a perfectly neurotic manner. 
JJ 
Figures. Mickey calls it an impossible situation. 
ARCHIE 
Mickey has a name for everything. 
picks u.p coat 
X2desk, pick U) papers 
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JJ 
It•s the environment that's ruining me. That and my wonderfully 
understanding family that insisted I walk right back ••• 
(He belches) 
Oh, christ ••• 
(He covers his mouth and runs up~tage) 
ARCHIE 
Here. 
(He throws him a wastebasket) 
I have some pills in my bag when you•re finished •. 
JJ 
Never mind. I•m all right. 
ARCHIE 
How long have you been like this? 
JJ 
@xam yesterday. I 4·idn•t get much sleep last week. So easy for me 
to study cause I'm so i-~erested in what I have to do and it's so 
important to my family that I do well. 
ARCHIE 
What do they care long as you pass? 
JJ 
And nex.t ~k is vacation. Fun. 
1:\ere without ••• 
I ge~ enough to handle when I•m 
ARCHIE 
Look, what the hell is wi.th you, kid? 
JJ 
I got a really important appointment. I'll see you in about ten 
minutes. •Bye. 
(He rushes out) 
ARCHIE 
Good bye, JJ. 
(Mickey enters from bedroom) 
Sick boy.@ 
MICKEY 
ARCHIE 
Yes. What does he do? 
I MICKEY 
Nothing. No dates, no studying,no nothing. 
How long has this been going on? 
(Mickey shrugs) 
Why did he flip shen I said trumpet? 
ARCHIE 
Sits on couch with pa~ers 
Get up, XDR slowly 
Tu.rn2A.rchie 
Sits 
Returns to desk 
Rb e, X2A.rch 1 e 
Tum DS 
MICKEY 
He doesn't play it any more. 
ARCHIE 
Since when? 
~~ MICKEY 
~ince your brother offered him a job this fall. That started 
the fight with his family. 
ARCHIE 
Nu? So why wouldn't they let pim take off and play pro for a 
year1 Would probably have dent him some good. 
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(?) MI~EY 
~t's your society fella, don't ask me~Four years prep school, four 
years in the Ivy League, a.nd then med or~w school, with no time 
off for _growing up -Dr playing in a band\.!?)lis father' settled the 
debate by throwing the trumpet out fo the window and telling JJ 
he'd do the same to him if he said another word about taking a 
term off. Toc,.:bad. ·-!very tltie' he tries to play the thing he has 
a fit~Maybe he has phantasies of befng thrown out a window, I · 
don't know. · 
ARCHIE 
How long has he been living here? 
MICKEY 
About a month. I found him dead drunk in the hall early one morning. 
He•s better of~ her•~- His roommates were a bunch of mother raised 
brats from his neck of the woods all doing exacely what their 
families wanted. You know what I mean.~ 
ARCHIE 
So it's the Gtod Samaritan? Why was the dean worried? You have a 
reputation for corrupting little boys? 
MICKEY 
Last term, a few of my sophomoric advisees-~and I use the term ad-
visedly, made the mistake of asking my advice; I g,ve it to them, 
and they took it. 
ARCHIE 
What•d you tell them to do? Kill their fathers?~ 
MICKEY 
No. It•s just that three undergraduates aafntained apartments il-
legally. And coincidentally they all had psychiatrists, and were 
in one of my soc rel sections at one time or another. By the end 
of the term all three had left college. Greer was one of them. 
ARCHIE 
Oh. He called from California before you came in. 
MICKEY 
Just now? 
67 
St::.'.nlS 
X2phone 
hands to r.lickey 
Archie sits on desk corner 
Mickey X US of couch 2dresser 
Archie follows, ~oes DS of drawer 
Closes drawer 
XC 
X2desk 
Sits on desk 
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X2i.4ickey 
Xpast Mickey 
At desk 
Turn 2 t.Iickey 
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ARCHIE 
Whatos he doing ab~ut the army? 
MICKEY 
He•s four F. 
ARCHIE 
I thought he was a boxer. 
MICKEY 
I taught him a few tricks. He faked his~y past the doctorse 
One brother is enough to sacrifice to the cause of ••• of what? 
Uncle Sam can get on bloody well wi~t me and Bob in the next 
war he gets us into. 
ARCHIE 
®Mickey, 
tricks? 
how would you like to show your old friend Archie a few 
MICKEY 
Meaning what? 
®My draft 
ARCHIE 
board is on my tail. 
MICKEY 
T~en you do ~omething about ito This ls one school I don't run. 
ARCHIE 
Thanks. 
MICKEY 
Do you know how many customers I•d get in a minute if it were known 
I gave you lessens in beating the draft? And I•d be in jail so 
damn fast ••• I to~k care of my family, you take care of yours. I•m 
sorry. I can•t help you. 
ARCHIE 
You could I bet if I had something you wanted badly enough. 
MICKEY 
You find it fella, and maybe I will. 
©Paid your ren"'t recently 11 Mickey? 
ARCHIE 
MICKEY 
You know, there are still some white slave markets left, but 
they•re dying outo There•s a business -for you. 
ARCHIE ~ell me ~emething, Cleveland, what•s the secret of your superiority? 
MICKEY 
I don't have anything. 
X2DLwind ow 
Gets cout in USbed 
X2Nero 
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ARCHIE 
Any what? 
MICKEY 
Any security, any status, any money, any family: nothing to lese, 
nothing to have taken away fi'JIIII me if I lose a fight, no-en~ 
to fall with me. No external responsibilities, right? It comes 
from being unwanted. The hap9t family, rememb~r? When you have 
nothing te defend and no-ene wh~s depending ,n you, you can be 
ten times as agressive, right? ~ 
ARCHIE 
Right. Tune in next week fer anether documented case history ef 
adttescent preblems cured by Mickey Cleveland, your ceunciller 
at large, friend of the paranoid. 
MICKEY 
(At window) 
Look 9 
ARCHIE 
What ••• JJ? 
MICKEY 
Yeah ••• Christ ••• just what I thought. This isn•t good~ 
(He grabs his coat nervously) 
ARCHIE 
What? 
MICK~ 
Nething ••• ferget I said anything. 
I went for coffee, right? 
I'll be back in a few minutes ••• 
ARCHIE 
Where are you going? 
MICKEY 
Across the hall.~Just keep your goddam mouth shut, huh? 
ARCHIE 
(Beginning to type) 
All right, all right... nJust keep your goddam meuth shut." Be 
mysterious .. 
(Mickey crosses the hall and 
enters Nero 8 s reom~cemes up 
. stepswfffi twe·"sina11" packages 
which he tries te b4de in his ever-
coat.) 
ARCHIE 
(Typing) 
"The influence of McCarthyism en Reman Cathelocism in the Early 
Republie'art Fifties." Oy veh. 
Props: JJ enters with 2 :pkgs .nar:.juana 
JJ 
(Enters living reem and quic~ly 
hides ene package under a cushen 
of thesofa) 
Ged, it's celd euto 
ARCHIE 
S• transfer te the University ef Geergia. 
JJ 
Mether weuld die. Whereos Mickey? 
(~has taken a metal streng bex 
frem the dresser. In it he places 
the other packageo) 
I haven't seen himo 
(Turning) 
ARCHIE 
What the hell are yeu lecking up in there? 
JJ 
Just mind yeur ewn business, will you? 
ARCHIE 
You•re the third person whoos teld me that teday. 
JJ 
What difference dees it make? 
ARC !liE 
You in seme kind of trouble? 
JJ 
Of ceurse net. Whatever gives yeu that idea? 
(Puts Streng box in drawer• and 
remeving a bottle from his over-
ceat, he heads te his bedreem) 
(, . 
.. , 
i~ that alc,holic in the bettle? 
ARCHIE 
JJ 
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Yes. It•s hair tenic. Ni~ety preef. It•s the highest I ceuld get 
witheut identificatien 0 thank yeu very much. 
ARCHIE 
New yeu genna epen it? 
JJ 
Yes. Excuse me. 
(He starts to leave) 
ARCHIE 
What's the matter. I'm en your crap list teday? 
12 
w A A'! ;,j 
5CH3 
Takes coat off in bedroom 
X2b:o.r, gets t:m\.1ther glass for self 
Props: JJ reenters ·,with half full shot glass. 
JJ 
You want a shot? 
ARCHIE 
Please. It'll cloud my mind so's I can type this mishigas. 
(JJ goes into his roem ignoring him)~ 
Serves me right for asking. Kids. 
(Picking up a card on the desk) 
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"Iraqui-Arabic Cuisine--Moderate Pricealt How the hell did that 
get in there? 
(He throws it away and starts typing) 
Back to St. Patrick. 
(The phonerir18sr- --
Nope. __ Allah be praised. 
~~§'!~J:'-~_i_t) ,. ' 
Mr. Cohen•s officeooeNo this is ••• 
(Disgusted,) 
I don't know. Just a minute. I•ll see if he's iu..~ 
(Covers receiver. He kicks JJ• s-::~ ·. ~-­
door, calling:) 
Hey, lonely one, do you want to talk t• your mother? 
JJ (Off) 
NOt 
ARCHIE 
(Into phone) 
N•• I•m sorry, Mrs. Kaplan, be•s- n•t back yet ••• Yes, I certainly 
.. ll ••• Good-bye. Feh. Good I' I I [ Yomtav. 
(He hangs up and calls to JJ) 
You better ring her back; she says every hour she•s been calling. 
Here.® 
JJ 
(Enters with a bottle; pours Archie 
a shot) 
ARCHIE 
Thanks ••• mmm, not bad for hair tonic. Why d•n•t you want to talk to 
your mother? 
She'll do all the talking. 
So ••• 
JJ 
ARCHIE 
JJ 
I've heard it all before a thOQSand times • 
.. ARCHIE 
Something9s wrong? 
JJ 
s,mething•s wrong he says ••• vacation next week and you say semething•s 
wrong? 
ARCHIE 
~see. Because you~re going home in a few days you•re getting drunk? 
At bar 
X2JJ 00 
X2DRwindow 
X2JJ 
X2C 
.. , .. JI .. 
JJ 
Yes, but net because I•m happy abeut it. 
ARCHIE 
What did yeu de this time? 
JJ 
Hew sheuld I knew. What sheuld I de? 
ARCHIE 
But yeu did de semething ••• ? Yeu make dean's list? 
JJ 
Of ceurse net. 
ARCHIE 
Well, they must be used te that by new. 
~ ' . u 
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)(.t quite ••• when Mether•s friends ask her "Hew's JJ deing at eel-
lege?" the standard answer en Park Avenue sheuld be "Nic'ely, thank 
yeu, Dean•s List." This p.-ure fer three years I have censis-
tently denied her, she tells me. That's why I•m se happy about 
the prespect ef geing te see my family. I•m the enly part ef their 
lives that can't be bought, that•s slightly trying, that wasn't 
a success, and that•s secially undesirable ••• hew agreeable sheuld 
7i 
sheuld they be expected te be in the wake ef all this? Cr.: l! i.' Al 
(Archie shrugs) r: ~.11 What are yeu leeking at me like that fer? Because I den•t knew 
what te de with preblems yeu never had'. se bad and theught yeu 
selved? Because ••• because yeu get away, right? Because yeu were 
~le te break away and se new we•re strangers? Like my little 
brether Bennie wen•t talk te me new because I get away and he didn•t 
and se he wants us te be strangers tee. 
(j') ARCHIE 
~esus, ~id, when we were at prep scheel, I never theught yeu•d wind 
up like this. 
JJ 
Yeu never theught. What the hell de yeu knew~What am I talking 
te yeu fer. Yeu are abeut as clese te my preblems as Mickey. Yeu 
weuldn•t understand. 
ARCHIE 
I understand~An eldest sen is an eldest sen, en Park Avenue er 
Breeklyn. What the hell~ the difference. My family speaks twe lan-
guages and yeurs speaks ene. Den•t tell me yeu held that against 
me. 
JJ 
My father dees. 
® ARCHIE ~ •• much yeu sheuldn•t listen te him. 
X2phone 
Xinto USbed, le~ve coat 
Straddles~ypewriter ch~ir 
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JJ 
He •_s .P.een successful. 
ARCHIE 
That•s no accomplishment. The trick is to be happy too. Your father 
sold his tdentity on the way up. New he doesn't know who he is ·~· 
what makes him happy. And he forgot to give you an identity teo, so 
you don•t know what to do either. ---~-~------~~---· .. __ .. - . --~~--~ .. l{ 
_g, (Phone rings) , 
I~yone ~new who he was in 1•u~ house I wouldn•t have te watch 
my diction for fear of being thrown out if I didn't use all Anal·o-
Saxon words. 
(Picking up phone) · /1 i::> 
Mr. Cohen's effice(~-:~~ugs a~d h~~gs up~k~y;·-- ___________ ----;:~:Y?- ~( J 
·-----·---~~--·-· '"' - wearing--overcoat' has entered hall' 
framNero•s room, crossed hall and 
entered living roem) 
MICKEY 
Christ it•~ hot in here, why donft_you open a window. 
ARCHIE 
Why don•t you take off your coat? 
~ am in a good mood. MICKEY 
JJ 
Here you'll need it. 
~ou caMe to the wrong place. ARCHIE 
MICKEY 
I am going to Miami. 
ARCHIE 
Well I•m damned ••• which of your ••• 
ARCHIE & JJ 
••• parents is spending this Christm•s in Florida? 
MICKEY 
My ex-step,mether. 
ARCHIE 
Which one? 
MICKEY 
I only have ene ex-step-metber. I•m very preud of that. 
ARCHIE 
Hey, guess whose father is getting married again •. 
.XC 
JJ X2bar 
JJ X2 l.i.ickey & give him drink 
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MICKEY 
Net Mr. Greer? 
(Archie neds) 
Again? Small wonder they ran him eut of the Middle west. Whe•s 
the weman? 
ARCHIE 
David didn•t say.· All he said was that he doesn't like her. 
MICKEY 
Well, he_deesn•t like his father either, so what difference does 
it make? ••• What are you drinking. 
(Sipping from Archi~s glass) 
V!ry nice. Is this a party? 
ARCHIE 
It•s JJ•s, but he wen~t give you any unless yeu leek at him with 
enough sympathy to make him understand that fOU appreciate 
the seve~~ty of his problems. 
JJ 
Help yeurself, Mickey. 
· MICKEY 
See, Archie<lVHe knows I know what!s bothering him. 
ARCHIE 
I•m glad someone does. Christ, he•s been carrying on in here like 
a Dickensian pubescent. 
MICKEY 
You•d be too if your family took an active interest in you like his 
does. 
ARCHIE 
Can I help it, I love my mother. 
JJ 
Since when? 
MICKEY 
You•re so Oedipal all of a sudden, yeu•re making me sick. 
ARCHIE 
You watch your mouth, you bastard, it's Sunday. 
7 i. 
I\ 
MICKEY i 
What--it's Mother's Day? Give me that drink new, will yo~, JJ?®---~-:~:_: ::~:J 
(Phone rings, he answers) 
Who is it? ••• sure, kid, how many of what? ••• Right. Be at the bar 
at midnight. What? ••• What do you want them for? ••• 
(To JJ) 
Is there an erganic chem exam t~orrow?~ 
(JJ nods yes; into phene) 
Okay, I•ll get you s~ ef them toe. 
(Hangs up; JJ fills ... ltis glass; 
Mickey makes a note of order) 
Finish drink 
X2Archie 
Tu.rning awa;/ 
XDC 
Tu.rn US, softl~ 
Loudl~, to audience 
XC following Mickey, then a.t G turn DL2JJ and start speech on 
Mickey's "Ad8leecents" 
What was that, Mickey? 
(To JJ) 
Can I have a refill? 
NOt 
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ARCHIE 
JJ 
MICKEY 
See! You were right, Archie. You'll have to show him more sym-
pathy~J - is the victem of severe inter-nacine counter-tension. 
ARCHIE 
It sounds like an abdominal disease. 
JJ 
® Would you 1 ike to hear about it? 
ARCHIE 
@ Not now. I had waffles for breakfast. I still have heartburn. 
(Mickey breaks into the following 
familiar reutU\e with enthusiasm -· 
and a fLourish. JJ and Archie are 
at first disgusted, then reluctant , 
capitulatory, and eventually, in-
terested.) 
~ ' ARCHIE 
~Christ, he still pulls this crap1 
JJ 
He has to get rid of it somehow. 
ARCHIE 
I theught yeu gave up this reutine 
when yeu start shav.ing. 
JJ 
He says it•,s psychelegically bene .. 
ficial, like the ergies in ancient 
Greece. 
ARCHIE 
He can rational i ze anything . We 0 re 
expected to encourage him? 
JJ 
Just humer him, otherwise he 1 ll be 
bi tehy all day. 
~ MICKEY 
\!? Ladies and gentlemen 9 t he So-
ciety for the Prevent i on of 
Exploitation of Intellect ually 
Prec~ous Ivy League Adoles~ 
cent~resents another in a 
series of true life i nquir i es 
into the tragic existences of 
students at our Nationes lead i ng 
Universities whose lives are 
being ruthlessly victemized 
by the social significance of 
a college diploma, that new 
stigma which has led to the 
modern and searching cruc i al 
question that is today on the 
lips of every self-respec t ing 
~:ocially conscious Amer i can 9 
~nd that question is ••• 
ARCHIE 
Will your mother have a heart attack if · y•~ flunk eut ef cel lege? 
I I 
XC , JJ looks at Uickey during questions , at audience C while answerine, 
Archie laughs , retires at desk 
Archie XL 
Using glass asumike" 
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HICKEY 
This afterneen we will hear frem ••• 
~rving Glick~ge eighteen, Nebbish ~;llege~ Gernichts, New England. 
HICKEY 
What dees yeur father de~ Irving? 
JJ 
He•s a firm lawyer. 
MICKEY 
What is the name ef his cerperatienf 
JJ 
Glickt Dreck, Schmeetz and Kelly. 
MICKE~ 
And dees yeur father want yeu in business 'with himf 
JJ 
Of ceutse he dees. Every father dees. 
(Ill I s • 'nth 
f' to hi ' Ill 
Itos hh ideal. 
, r 
ds )J 
ARCHIE 
~ (Sette vece) 
\/This is yeur friendly effstage veice. My jeb is te explain further 
any cemments made during the pregram wn•s•tsecial signif1gance may 
net be clear te certain ethnic er inceme bracket greups. New, Mr. 
Glick, weuld yeu mind repeating yeur last statement? 
JJ 
Every father dees. It•s his ideal. 
ARCHIE 
What Hr. Glick means is that.every father fands it a secial asset te 
have his sen in the business with him, ne matter hew inept the sen 
mJy be, as it represents the ultimate re-aff1rmat1en ef his persenal~ty 
te pesterity. 
HICKEY 
New, Irving, has yeur father taken any steps prefatery te yeur ena 
tering the business? 
JJ 
Yes, S~~ He has already given me an effice with seme little drecks 
in it.\V 
HICKEY 
And what is yeur aim in life, Irving. 
JJ 
Te aveid being a lawyer, Sir. 
~ Goes up on couch 
MICKEY 
Why, Irving GUc~? 
JJ 
ram afraid of my father, Sir. . 
MICKJ!:Y 
What would you like to de instead, Irving? 
JJ 
Rlew trumpet, Sir. 
MICKEY 
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And wha~ is the prognosis, Irving Glick? Are y•u g•ing te live a ri~h 
and rewarding happy life? 
JJ 
Rich definitely. 
MICKEY 
Are y~ going to be a lawyer, Irwing? 
JJ 
-I have to think of my mother, Sir. 
MICKEY 
Deesnot she ever think of you? 
JJ 
Continually. That is my problem. 
MICKEY 
What would you de without her, Irvi~? 
JJ,j 
Probably be a trumpeter, Sir. 
MICKEY 
And new, Irving, could you·' sum up fer us, just what yt~uU::L'u\!l'llk is 
the basis --ef -yt~ur social problem. 
JJ 
~. (Stepping ent• couch) . 
Yes~~ syndremet Mother tells me to benferm 9 
te be individualistic. 
MICKEY 
I see. 
JJ 
and Father tells me 
Mother tells me to tell her whatos bothering me» and Father saysg 
•'What the hell afe you always r~mning to your mother fer?" 
MICKEY 
lJ;see. 
79 
Turn US 
2JJ 
X2windowDL 
Angela relUoves coat, throws over back of couch 
, 
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JJ 
Father tells me te ae te law scheel. Mether tells me te argue with 
him. Father tells me net te argue with him, and then Mether tells me 
te ge te law scheel. 
-'·" ·~---- ~ ·-·-~ 
(Anaela Kent, a tall thin, lena 
haired, dark sweatered nerveus 
yeuna -~ has cne up the steps. 
She knecks en the livina reem deer) 
MICKEY 
(Cressin& te deer) 
Thank yeu, lrving Glick, fer being with us teday 9 and fer being such 
a geed sper\:2we have fer yeu a ••• 
May I c•e in 'l 
Ged. 
(He epens the deer, and stares 
at Angela, censternated) 
ANGELA 
MICDY 
(He backs inte the re~:A .. Ukg~he 
fellews him. He rcffj5° 'Q'i l;i: ai ner-
veusly te Archie.) 
ARCHIE 
Maybe we sheuld leave, huh'l~ 
Ceme ina. 
MICKEY 
(Leekin& eut windew) 
ANGELA 
I can ceme back. I theuaht yeu were alene. 
MICBY 
(Te Archie) 
Ge inte iere•s reem, will yeu1 tr• ... ; ••••allll&lllll!llly@Take him with yeu. 
ARCHIE 
Ceme en. The phene werk in there? 
Yes. 
MICKEY 
7 Vt-('J:hey .~:a_!_e~_..AIIickey is )JPstage. An-
gela leeKslielplessly at him; an awkward 
pause.) 
ANGELA 
Leek at me, Mickey. IVll leave if yeuvre net aeing te ••• 
MICKEY 
Are they aene1 
ANGELA 
Yes. 
tO 
Sits couch R 
Sits couch L 
X2bar 
Pours 2 drinks of Pepsi 
I • 
Qg •• 
MICKEY 
(Turnina to her) 
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I•ve tried to get your fer two weeks. I think your father•s watching 
you a_little mere closely these clays. 
ANGELA 
He ls. 
' 
This is no way to 1~~ MICKEY 
ANGELA 
MICKEY 
Drink 'I 
No. 
MICKEY ~Yeu•re sure nebedy saw you ceme by here'l They watch me. 
ANGELA 
Positive. 
MICKEY 
Cause your father was here. 
ANGELA 
When 'I 
MICKEY 
Hour a&•• Don't worry. I was tee innocent to be suspicious. 
@He•s psychic. 
ANGELA 
ra) MICKEY 
Nobody is~.just cautious when something is at stake; and suspicious 
when given cause to be. Has he always been like that'l 
ANGELA 
Been aettina worse since Nether died. He's been a substitute father 
fer little beys tee lena to knew hew to handle children. 
MICKEY 
Why un•t you aet an apartment. 
ANGELA 
I ••• I can•t. 
MICKEY 
I hope some day y'u will be able to de what you wantoooln spite of 
him. 
X2desk 
Turn 2 Ane;eea 
Starts X DR 
Turns be.ck 
X2oar 
Takes dring with L hand, but ignores it passing it to couch, loodng at 
him all the time 
Rises, X2oar, le&ve drink 
Return couch L 
Pepsi-cola 
82 
2?A(REV) 
I hope you will too •• o 
.ll4ICKEY @1 ahould say ao:nething nasty to th!Ate .Bu:t I'll let that pa&lh Look. 
I 'm afraid I owe y~ an apolofr,J. 
Oh. Thanka. 
,illiCKA'Y ~No really. That night laat mon~ •• othe l~at weekend you atuyed here ••• I 
had Just been through the mill with your t'ath.tr and. ao..ae other things 
happeneci-money, you mow@ waa feeli~ pretty louay. Than 1 got dru.nke 
Firat ti:M I got drunk in monthao I d.on't like to. I don't like e.p.y 
aituation in which I'm not 1n control. 
AIGRL.A 
No. You weren't in too JILlOh cmtrol then, were you"l 
(D'\' 
No~ 1 'm aorry. 
.UCKEY 
I waa ••r:t atupid. .Jhat 1110re oun 1 sq"l 
ANG~LA 
·.thut oiore"l 
.14ICK~-!I 
Excep~~omebody taught ~· a lesson in high school onceooolince then 
18Ye neYer made the same miatake a uecond time.~ can otter thatG 
(Gives her a drink€) 
~CK::.t 
la that vey you haven't bnen,·by? 
l<>o.,nOooo 
4CK:b'Y 
Ycmr :fathel"'l 
r;;,_ ANGELA 
Yea0 tuyMl took a Job aince theno You woulciJl"t believe ito 1 'we been eo 
buayo 1 teach echoolo ~t•s wlutt aaother al.taya wa..nted... Se't'enth gruue 
at ~as P~rker'a aohool~e oountfa richest y~ung girlao ~other teacher 
waa fired for ~rinkingo F~ther got ~ the introd. ctiono 
£.CK:il 
4 hated ··~ aevEmth t;rade/ teaohero 
K.NGE.LA 
So uid lo Gave me all the wrong adv1ceo 
Sits 
Facing DL 
2Mickey 
Turning back DL 
X2couch 
Sits 
X2her 
XR 
rf:_\ £diCKEY 27:8 (REV) 
~t I had known you were going to be a teaoher when I first met you, I 
nsver would have ~one near you. 
ANGJLA 
It I thca:le-,.ht that there \Ja.e any ob&nce of ~ wini.ling up doing what you 5 ;re 
doing. r•d have steered clear of you, tooo 
&CKJo..."'! 
That ,iJO.kee us a.bcr.1t the :noot :perfootl1 xw.tohl3d cou:._Jle 1 kltowo 
1\.l{G :·:LA 
I'm glad to hear you 863 thato 
lft'> ~CK~ 
~ '3C11J.. corrupt the little girl a when they coi!l6 to yoo. for :llotharly t:.1lVice1 
ANGElA 
Like JOU oorrupt ~e little boye? 
W.CKEY 
I Just answer their queetiona~ 
ANG:..:LA 
And so do lo 
.a!CIQ,.."'Y 
VJha t kL\4 of questione do you gP.t? 
A..i.'IDBLA ~est1ons like, "1• 1 t true what J}ley say about tha female g1.11 teache&'"lw 
@::or "·~'hat kind of brassiere shoul~ ask :tor ~Go lQ·:;~i}t($.,.,..," SoLlW of th0 
older girls ask :ue about . teno That' a whut l .U~&:c,,~ alao lilt(!) to find 
out what their toothers have been telling tlHi~rlmt :; w t:o~i!i.a:re 1 (Jill leumingo 
You. 11 d ba surprised what these kid.& think abou.t lifoc . 
.t.UCit~'Y 
I never @..pp.r<..''fe of bp;yH schools or gir.Ls scho;;J,..,~, l wh!i J. ha-d tH.':tl!lJ:>orH~ lik® 
you to anewar W3 ·.f.Uest1ons when I wae th1:rte5:n." 
AlWE.LA 
.. JlCW.:Y 
Ysa.no l manar;ed. to brine myself upo and ! Qm .:n·oud R~ hol! ~f ito 
•~NGEJ.A 
l kncme You"ve no fas..dly at allo I always e~d.ed ·tha~,) 
ullClC;r 
Gets kind of lonely so .~.eti.neoo 
Rises, XDC 
2A.ngela 
Rising, XL 
Turn R, 2.iW.ckey 
. 28A !RW) 
I p;P.t l.oneliere .decau.se Pm .liwin1~ with eo,1eone to tu.rn toG only 1t'a 
the wrorl.f: p~rson~ 
.• ):)ve out'. 
ANG.::.LA 
JMCKBY 
~~by not? 
AJ~GElA 
Por the eame reason you had to stop eeeing .eQoco!!i~ial1yo 
.. iiCliliY 
.. 1oney.® 
l tIll Ba Vingo 
ANGELa. 
'l'hen ~~ybe ao.ne day ••• aoi.ole day.,...$ 
.llCAEY 
·,1e~re goin~ to t:et out ot here pretty d~;ll.1.ed ;scono 
I 9 :u glado .... I really u tlou 
.. .IGlC~I 
So whut the hell's tho raattlirooo 
..UCK::;Y 
® ANGO::LA 
1 °\f6 been siek f'"U:7:y ::Wrrt1ne for the J.2st UO :."!86~:~, ~~!~(l 1 IJ.houla. han1 
b~>en 11dck all r1eek:rmd a .n.onth ,_GO., and 1 W~\tJrt ~ t •. 
AJ.CKEY 
XL 
XC following ivlickey 
Takes her in his arms 
Breaks, goes L 
ANGELA 28:8 (R~"V) 
I have to ••• 
@ Jon't aay it. 
~\ ANGULA JVuty father wou.ld kill .us. or it would kill him. Ie it wrong toe .... 
fr\ •4ICKEY 
' ' !
~ere 1• no right or wrong. People like you and :oe have to know that., 
We're teaohing little kid•• Oh, baby, whJ didn't you tell me aoonAr or~ •• 
AUGEl.A 
Ca:n you help :ue? 
!UCKEY 
Jesua, what 1s it about the lite that goea on arou."lCi hera that always 
manages to corner me? 
AHG~~lA 
I crm alw~e walk under a bua if' you. f'eeloooo 
.AICK::l' ln'L 
Of course I'll help JOUo It won't ciu..rll us lif!J more~lf ¥OU. 0 re StO.:te 
tlu:.t's what you iio.nt ••• now, u.l'e you ""re it 0 e what you war.t? 
ANGELA 
Very vello Here" 
(He lw .. ncht her a sulflll obJect wl.ich he 
takos tron1 hie d.eek) 
She "its couch R 
X2couchL 
Sits, comforts Angela 
Angela fingering ring 
When she quits crying, she breaks 
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MICKEY 
It's a crucifix. Gointo any Catholic chruch in the city ani ask 
to speak to the priest. Tell him youore going to get married in a 
month ani you•ve never had the measels. Ask him if he knows any kiis 
who happen to have em that you· coule go and fraternize with. If 
he says no, find another priest~st manage te get the measels 
semehow. 
ANGELA 
Why not just go to a docter ••• 
~octors are 
finally· get 
MICKEY 
in the habit of curing disease, not giving it ••• When you 
sick, then go ~ this doctor, and tell him whatos wrong. 
(Hands her a card) · 
The fact that you're unmarried wen't matter--but you can tell him 
you•re enaagei if it will make yeu feel any better. You can even 
wear the ring, if it won•t bring back memories. 
(--------~---------(ca) She starts to cry.) 
1nl right, all rlght ••• you won~ have to worry about a thins. Will 
your fathe:r miss you ,lf youore not around for a weekend'l 
' 
ANGELA 
I can get _.way. What will happen. 
MICKEY 
surgeon's done it hunerees of .times, for 
hunereis of reasens. Besides if you get measles in the first three 
months~ even the catholic church would approve, so it's really 
pretty spertin& all rounq; Anything else? What•s worrying you. 
ANGELA 
Isn•t it ironic what father managed to do out of his genuine concern? 
MICKEY 
Why bether to blame him since he•s never even going to know? 
••• You know what to do now1.,.. 6=4 
(She falls into his arms)~ 
toll erive you there if you want ••• May I call you when this is all 
over'l 
ANGELA 
You can call me if youore sure that I'll answer the phone. 
MICKEY 
How can I be sure of that if yeuore living at home? 
ANGELA 
Then you can call me when you will know what to say to my father. 
MICKEY 
I'll ·pay fer an apartment. , 
Bb 
Both rise 
Embrace 
They break, she grabs coat and leaves 
XDR, JJ XC and sit on couch 
Indicates ii th thumb over shoulder while XL 
' 
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~ ANGELA 
~this city? ••• tbere•s a ceffee heuse acress the street. I'll be·se-
ber in time fer dinner. 
•JMn•,_.,._ .. , .. a .. s~s~-•• .... l•t .. .-it 
• t ts ) 
I have te &••••Thanks Mickey ••• I ••• t mean tt.~ 
MICDY 
I knew yeu de. It•s ekay. It•s nice ••• te be neeclea.(§) 
(She leaves) 
(He cresses te Nere•s reem ana epens 
tk cleer) 
All clear. Yeu can ceme back new. 
(Archie ana JJ c .. e tnt• the hall) 
ARCHIE 
What was that abeut7 
MICUY 
Feraet it, will yeu7 
ARCHIE 
That just didn't happen te be the clauahter ef a certain faculty 
member, er clicl 1t7 
MICUY 
Yes. Se new can yeu feraet abeut tt7~ 
(They have entered the ltvtna reem) 
ARCHIE 
Hey, auess what. I finally a•t ahelcl ef Davenpert ••• er ht.s ae~rata;ry. 
~aain~ havtna a secretary in celleae. Getta meet him in a ce~~~ 
minutes. Yeu ever hear ef a place called the Finster Becstube1 
G§9Twe blecka that way. MICKEY 
ABC HIE 
Great. I theuaht he was putttna me en. ' r' i ~-____ ..;;s_c_a:_c ___ , __ _, 
(The phene rtnas. Archie meves t4t it~T 
Maybe that •s fer me. 
MICUY 
Den•t teuch that. If they enJ:y rins ence, when the
1
y :, a_, ~--1·-- back, ·tt __ ~o:~ .-: .1 business. Cecle, see7 .. __ _ ,. " --
(lUnas aaain) 
Okay, this must be a sectal call. 
(Picks up receiver) 
Helle ••• just a minute. 
(Cevertna meuthplio•; leektns at JJ) 
It•s fer yeu. 
(frantic) 
I'm n.t here ••• I•m net here ••• 
JJ 
Archie sits. _!ickey X2 .ArGhti R 
JJXcouchL 
Catches =-Iiokey's glare ~ ........... ._ .... __ 11"11 ........... . 
Oh, yes yeu are. 
But ••• 
@)Helle~ •• 
Oh, Hil What's 
Yes, Sir ... yes, 
Was I riaht1 
What was that1 
MICDY 
(Serieusly) 
JJ 
(Mickey leeks at him aravely; 
JJ senses his cencern and slewly 
walks te the phene) 
(Mere cheerful) 
up ••• eh, uyeah. Ge en ••• 
(His manner chances) 
Sir ••• yes, Sir ••• 
(Durin& this, Mtqkey whispers fur-
tively te Archie whe neds under-
standtnaly. This is unneticed by 
JJ) 
(He hanas up. Archie .... <MU:k,y 
disseable quickly.)a[) 
MICICEY 
(Te JJ) 
ARCHIE 
JJ 
ARCHIE 
O.h •Y• What did yeu de new1 
JJ 
{ 1. i) 
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"Since)you have nealected 
er answerin& my telearam 
I have assu.ed yeu te be 
weuld_aeet her teniaht. 
te de us the ceurtesy ~f calUna this week, 
cencernina yeur c-ttments_ fer the weekend, 
free and have teld yeur ceusin that yeu 
She is expectina yeu at nt•••" 
ARCHIE 
That seunds like semethin& he dictated te his secretary. 
JJ 
It was. She played me the recerd. It beaanl "T• my respensible 
sen." 
MICKEY 
Whe is yeur ceusln1 
JJ 
Nebedy~ Dauahter ef ene ef metherts sisters is up fer the week. I 
sheuld have caller her er semethina. I was eut ef it all week. Damn. 
She's a real charmer~She has ne eye teetho Her name ~s Lily ••• 
relati v.es. 
Gets coat in room 
Gets coat 
2A.rchie 
Xing 2 exit 
JJIIJS2bar 
XL2~,fi.cl:ey 
MICKEY 
If _yeu•re &•in& t-e meet that sirl at nine, that dees~t leave yeu 
toe much time, dees J. t'l 
Hey, get away 
(He crosses deliberately te dres•e~) 
JJ 
fr. that thing. What the hell are you dbtn&? 
(He runs frantically ever te Mickey :· · i t t cr 
as if to grab him. .Mickey pushes 
~~- out ~f his way.) 
MICKEY 
(Taking clock on dresser) 
l'm just setting the alarm for 8&30. We wouldn't want yeut to miss 
yeur date. 
ARCHIE 
Not with your father se concerned. 
Oho 
JJ 
(Mickey and Archie exchange quick 
glances) 
ARCHIE 
Whyooowhat did yeu think he was doing? ~ 
(A lena awkward pause. JJ shruss~ 
Mickey loeks questioninsly at ArQ 
chie who nods reassurinily) 
@ · M~KEY 
c. Just nothing at all, fella ••• what time are you meeting Davenport? 
ARCHIE 
Five minutes. 
Come en. 
f?1 MICKEY 
I'll drive you ever~ I have to get seme stamps. 
Great. Thanks~ ARCHIE 
~•w lona you be gone? JJ 
MICKEY 
'Bout an hour ••• Love to lily. 
(They enter the hall 9 M~ckey whisperins 
te Archie) , 
(o) ARCHIE 
'1iey' JJ, why d.nOt you &ive the eld trumpet a blast? Get over your 
fixation and my brother will still set yeu a job. 

Den•t ceme ln. 
Put it eut, JJ. 
Mickey1 
That-'s ript. 
Yes. 
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(Mtckey·1ned• satisfied, te Archie, 
as he eleses the bedreem-deer. Ia 
the hall, Mickey sianals te Archie 
te leave. As Azchie exits &..n the 
_ -~~~j)~ickey listeis-at~-JJ•s deer~ 
~JJ circles the r.._ nerveusly, ~~kes 
the trumpet eff the wall, raises it 
te his lips, then slewly turns away. 
He tries it again, this time threw-
inS the trumpet vielently ente the 
ceuch, with a muffled cry. He runs 
to the dresser, burylna his head in :, :i 
his hands. Then he cautleusly re-
mevesrfr .. the strena bex, the packaae 
he had placed there earlier and 
walks lnte his bedreem, shuttina the 
deer. Hickey, hearina the d .. r 
clese, enters the llvina reem, walks 
te the strenabex en the dresser. He 
smells it suspicieusly. Then he 
walks te JJ•s clesed deer, listens, 
aatffs the air nerveusly, b'tes his 
lip in clisaust, and resianedly, knecks 
en the cleer.) 
JJ (Off) 
HICKEY 
JJ 
MICKEY 
JJ 
HICKEY 
JJ 
What de yeu want1 
.. 
HICKEY 
Put it eut. 
JJ 
Pu~ what eut1 
MICUY 
What yeu•:re smekiq. 
JJ 
It•s all riaht. I can smeke if Iooo 
Ll .. " 
r :_,__ / , I.:~.-
JJXDm,o:p,ns window, wanders llR 
L 
MICUY 
N.tt that stuff, JJ. Put it eut and c..e in here; I want te talk 
_te y•u• 
JJ 
There•s nethina te say. 
~KEY 
All ri&ht, kid. I'lllte in th•re in thirty secends; this is n•t~ins 
te play-areund wltho 'l'tJ.ere-were twe detecttfles up here alre_.y tecl'y 
sn-tna. JJ # 
It•s eut. 
MICKEY 
Ceme here. 
@<The deer epens) 
Open the windnu oHew - m•re ef a. have yeu 1•t1 
fR , 'sal 
I enly had~ ao1111a tor-· 
That•s all yeu ceuld afferd1 
Give yeu7 
-
Sell 114[!o 
What'd yeu pay7 
Plenty--never•iad. 
~••• yeu·-aet it fram7 
I den•t knew. 
Was it Leuls7 
I said I den•t knew. 
JJ 
MICKEY 
JJ 
MICKEY 
JJ 
MICKEY 
JJ 
MICUY 
JJ 
MICKEY 
JJ 
MICltiY 
The celered felln that plays the ••• 
xuc 
Take trwmpet US2desk 
Takes off coat, throws DL on chair 
X2MickeyR 
XR 
• • 
--
& u ·-
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JJ ..... { 
••• xylephone, yes, that's the one. 
MICJ.CEY 
How did you find out about ••• what did you do with the ashes7 -
JJ 
What1 
MICKEY 
The butt and ashes ••• what did you do with them7 
JJ 
In the ashtrayo 
~ MICKEY 
~mpty it in the toilet, and wash it out. 
(JJ enters his room; sound of ~ 
running water) 
This is se~eus, JJo This place might be searched any minute; the 
heat•s en~You think ~~ got problems now, walt till they catch 
you with some of-thls~ou think your father•s tough, wait till 
you see the suys at heaiquarters. And try to make them believe it 
was the first time. What with the ameunt you drink and smoke ••• and 
the pills you take. 
JJ (Off) 
What makes you think it was the first time7 
What was it7 
The second. 
All clean. 
Will you grow up7 
but this stuff is 
MIClCEY 
JJ 
(He enters with ashtray.)~ 
MICKEY 
(Knocking it out of his hand) 
It doesn•t matter to me what you do to yourself, 
a&ainst the law, and you•re jeopardizing ••• 
JJ 
Why should it be aaainst the law7 I'm not hurting anyene. Laws 
are meant to protect the innocent. 
MICJ.CEY 
Think straiaht will you7 I know you•re that far from J......umpingoo. ut 
a window ... but I•m the enly ene in the worl4 who does~d you•re 
going to have to search far and wide until you find someane else 
who will understand why you start smoking these things. Slitting 
veins is not that far from puncturing vei·ns, and after you get to a 
certain p.tnt, nothing makes any difference. But you wadt find many 
people prepared to sympathize with you for it. And last of all will 
be your family. But then, you've never been particularly successful 
at makina them underst~d anythin& at all related to your feeli~gsp 
have you7 
7 .l-
(1J Mickey motionlessLC 
X2Miokey 
m 
XUL, FACE US 
Co~es LC, straddles chair after ordering JJ to sit down 
X behind ?,liokey 
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~ JJ 
Whenever I set into treublJ, they"tre always the last te knew. Be-
cause I'd have to explain. Father has a very leaical mind. That•s 
why he's been-s.eceasful, and you ien•t set into trouble bein& leal-
cal. I•ve broken arms, leas, and windows that they will never _know 
abeut. And se what do they de? They send me here. Seme improve-
ment this place. Hew alene can you set. The people you see and work 
with every day are stranaers. Everyone has a million private 
projects, and ne time- for any4tfte else. Just like heme. Everybody 
has -to-be involved with s0111ethina se you never see anybody. Christ, 
you ce~id die here and nobody would knew the 4ifference until you ~t 
started to stink. But maybe that'S better than bein& where they wonvt 
even let you cUe. Vacation next week and "l.~m aoin& to have to listen 
to someone naa and lecture to me fer the next fifteen days. I coun-
ted them. I can•t even 1• anywhere. Chris~s. Big family holiday. 
Hah. 
MICKEY 
Se What de you do when you 1• heme? Just walk in the deer and sayp 
"I'm heme, beat me"? Or why don't you aive them one last chance te 
say "yes"--•r "N•" before you de what you want. Because if they say 
"N•"• ne matter what happens, you are the one who will always be able 
to say-itt told you se" or "I tried te tell you, but you wouldn~t 
listen." 
~ JJ 
You know why my father wouldn't let me play in the Hollywood Bowl this 
Fall? Because he refuses te take me at my word that I would re-
turn once I left because Greer didn't• A colleae diploma is a trade 
mark that sticks for life, so naturally it's aoina to be mere im-
portant than the country club or even your raceJreli&ion or national 
oriain~ > 
~u•re ~ri&ht, JJ. MICKEY 
JJ 
fP) (Suddenly aaaressive) 
~o what are you aein& here? You tell all my friends to get out of t 
this ~lace because it's rotten and yeu•ve been sittin& here all your 
-ae«A-.ned life. What have you ever 4ene1 
MICKEY 
You den•t knew what it•s like to be peer, de you? 
JJ 
Whatts that supposed to mean? 
MICKEY ~ 
•Cause if you did, maybe yeu•d appreciate a steady job. You never had 
a brother killed in the war either. Then maybe yeu•d appreciate a {, 
deferment. And you never had to work your ass drivin& trucks or 
washina dishes to come here in thecfirst place ••• then maybe you'd 
understand my aversion te physical labor. It was a dream, a huae 
dream this place, cause when I was away at school, I heard people 
like your parents tellin&J,myiclassmates hew areat aothilJ& "College" 
was, particularly the riaht celleae, but most ef all that ~t spelled 
success I 
") :; 
Gets up, re.places chair, XDR 
Sits L of JJ 
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JJ 
So, has this place solved all your problems1 
MICKEY 
You never ran away frem heme when you were little, did you1 
JJ 
No. 
MICKEY 
Too bad. There's only one reason I ever yanted a family, JJ, and 
that vjs so I could run away from themo That's the one thin& I 
never could do. The one thin& I never h~. Someone I could hurt 
by runnin& away--like they did to me. But I wasn't important eneuan. 
Neither was my brother. We were sent te boardin& schools. He was 
the only person in the world that knew me, and the only person I 
could talk to. And now nobody in the world knows me, so I don•t 
talk to anybody. You see, Albert was the only person in the world 
who knew what it was like to arow up in that house. So 11hy should 
I try to explain !! to somebody else. They just ~uldn•t understand. 
JJ 
What did yeu tell your parents when they were •Fparatin&1 
(Unheard, the Detective and Kent 
come up the steps. They enter 
Nero's room, closin& door.) 
(iF) MICKEY /!.f!·€p 
'f said ao on, divorce each other, as len& as it willAyou f~ fi&hting. 
J~sus, did they fi&ht. Father used to ceme heme late at niaht ••• 
Mother would ask ht. where he had been ••• then the screamina started. 
I could~uever make out what it was about. They would wake me ••• I 
could never get back to sleep ••• usually I~d wind up throwina up in ~ 
the bathroem ••• nobody ever knew. I was only ten. And Albert was 
twelve. He was stronaer th.- I was. After that I didn't care to have 
anythin& to clo with anything -that called itself a family. I fiaured 
it would be best if all children were raised by the state. 
JJ 
You still s~e your parents1 
MICKEY 
~caslonally. Father still insists upon maklns a series of unneccessary 
observatins -every time·- Mother's name is mentioned. He\- seems to for-
aet the fact that she is still my mother even thouah he' no lonaer 
ilerc·l\ulibancl. This is painful for him to admit. I den • t think I have 
a seed effect on him. 
JJ 
Maybe you•re better off. 
~) MICKEY 
Who lm.ows ••• Who needs it1 I•m sort of treated like an unwant.ed re-
sponsibility. "He wants to take care of himself, so let him." 
MORE 
9 '~ 
Rises, XDC slowly 
2JJ from DC, over shoulder 
XDR, then speak 
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MICKEY (Cent•i.) 
aut then, that much is better, I auess than their meidlin& and makina 
mistakes. They beth manaaei te re-marry, ani stay re••atried ••• even .. 
tually. New they're beth happy--if that's pessible--anc'have mere 
kids, ani weuld prefer te feraet abeut earlier unhappier marriaaes. 
I am a walkina traumatic experience fer beth ef them. 
JJ 
I knew the feelina. 
MICKEY 
I can see thatoQPit's all very well. the path yeu•ve chesen, JJ. 
MartyrP.nare aenerally successful at winain& the sympathy ef naive 
peeple~/but it never selves the real preblem. Everyene sheuli run 
away at least ence. Te fini eut what he's a•iYf te be up aaainst 
eventually, instead ef just werryin& abeut itt(5)Me ani Albert usei 
te_run away fr~rdin& scheel every aeidamned year. But after the 
first time, we came back ef eur ewn acceri because we hai nethina te 
de, ani newhere t~ a•, but mest impertant,~ebe4y carei. At least 
if yeu teek eff, semebedy weuli be cenceraei. 
JJ 
I'll check with Mether•s iecter, that rat~~astard ever vacatien. 
MICUY 
Is it really that bai, JJ1 
JJ 
I den•t knew, Mickey, I dan•t knew. When s .. eene al~eaiy has had ene 
heart attack ani says "Denot, ien•t, yeu•re killina me", _.. I &•ina 
te take the chance? 
MICKEY 
Ani yeu never can be sure1 
~ JJ 
There's enl~thin&, Mickey, that parents always have available 
te heli ever klis, and that 1s that they are~.aein& te iie first 
ani we knew it, ani hew the hell ie yeu araue that ene back1 
MICKEY 
Stick areuni here lena eneuch ani yeu may be the first te &•• 
JJ 
It mi&ht be easier. 
MICKEY 
Eas16r1 iler yeu maybe yes--pleasanter ••• 1 It takes time ta ile, 
JJ. Ever try starvina in a kitchen? Yeu•ll always break iewn at 
the .eleventh heur ani live anether day. this isn•t the answer. 
Ana ien•t ceunt en yeur family te receanize that yeu•re sick. 
"PHr bey;n they'll say, "ji• hard he stuiles." 
JJ 
Yeu•re ri&ht, Mickey. 
Goes to lJero' s room, looks, sees he is wrong & tries ;.,lickey' s door 
iili.ckey reaches to shake h'ind, icnored by Ee1mie 
Re.aoves coat and throws on bed 
X2desk 
Sets down t~pet 
Props: Bennie enters with green book-bag filled with his overniE:;ht clothes 
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® What's with the trumpet, JJ? MICKEY 
JJ 
I tri~d to play it again. I couldn't make a sound. 
MICKEY 
Your father must have scare4 the hell out of you. I suppose you know 
-it's all in your mind. 
JJ 
You•re right, Mickey. You knew, it'sjust that the~e 0 s seme ~ubjects 
I•ve learned it's n~cer to avohl because of Father, ~ 'ne of 
them is the Nazis, another is the democrats, and anothe·r is my 
trumpet. 
MICKEY 
Thatos too bad, JJ, because , nobody ever won an argument with his 
familr across a distance of less than five hundred miles ••• Did you 
ever ~.'seriously consider just precisely what would happen . if you 
took off? 
(Bennie Kaplan, a boy of 15 en-
ters with an air of insecure 
spGrtiness)@ 
JJ 
'" 
Father would have a hernia? ••• Who knows. I've been afraid to think \ 
about it. I mentioned it ence ando.. e /J L (L 
(Bennie knocks on livingroem door) 
@Who hit? 
MICKEY 
BENNIE 
Open the god damned door and surprise yourself. 
JJ 
Benniell I 
MICKEY 
Who? 
JJ 
My brother. 
(He opens the door) 
For God•s sakeooowhat are you doing here? 
BENNIE 
You aot room for me? 
· Yes.~ This is Mickey Cleveland. JJ 
7DJJ 10M ·Tt iAT BENNIE 
Thank God. Hi.~Mother and Father are killing each other, 
Withdrawing hand 
Sitting on edge of desk 
X2couch 
Helle.@ 
MICKEY 
JJ 
What ••• iii yeu de s~methinaf 
BENNIE 
What• s fer me te 4•1 I ien•.t bether anybeiy. 
JJ 
Se what1 Yeu just walked eut1 Just like that? 
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BENNIE Yes.~· ~••k a cab te Grand Central ani heppei a train. Just like t 
that. 
JJ 
Ch my Geio 
Cenaratulatiens.~ MICKEY 
BENNIE 
Leek, I set celleae beards in anether week, and I'd like a li-ttle 
peace and quiet. 
JJ 
Did ye_ut'lall them where yeu were sein& at least? 
BENNIE 
I sheuli tell them? Fer what iii I leave? I ien't really care t• 
speak te either ef them f•r at least a menth. 
JJ 
Mether has threatened t• have a heart attack fer less. 
Heart attack, sch.nart attack. BENNIE 
If she wants t• have a heart attack, that's terfectly all riaht by 
me. Besides, she was threwina ~htrays at FJther all day, ani it 
didn't seem te 8ether her in the least. 
MICKEY 
Surprise, JJo 
JJ 
All riaht, Bennie, will y•u tell me what's a•ina en? 
BENNIE 
What sheuli be &•ina en1 
JJ 
Well, yeu den•t just up and leave yeur heme? 
BENNIE 
J\181 They be'tter ste; tryina te push me areuni. 
Sits on floor DC 
Straddles chair 1 of couch 
X2windowDL 
JJ 
Whe•s pushin& yeu areuni7 
BENNIE 
Father's pushin& me areuni. 
JJ 
Father's pushin& you areuni7 
BENNIE 
I said. He-just better be careful. 
JJ 
Weuld yeu care te tell me what he iii ••• yeu iii ••• ? 
BENNIE 
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What ie7 Se the mall c•es this mernin& ani they find a bulletin from 
UCLA. 
JJ 
Se7~ 
BENNIE 
What's this7 "Yale isn•t a••• eaeuah fer yeu" Father says. "Har-
vard isn•t a•tHI eneuah fer yeu," .Mether says. I asked if it was any 
crime te aet a bulliten from UCLA. It's net Ivy. Net preper. Net 
a4aquate. 
MICKEY 
Why UCLA, Bennie7 
BENNIE 
•cause if I s• away te celleae, I want te aet as far away as pessible. 
Ani I•ll be damn .. if I•ll 1• anywhere that•s less than a iay•s drive 
from New Yerk. I see what happens te this auy. Yeu a•t a better reasen 
for pickin& a celleae7 
MICKEY 
Well, what are yeu interested in7~ 
BENNIE 
Mether thinks I sheuli be a iecter. It would be "nice"• Father knows 
I•m ceina te lawscheel because it's sensible. I can't stand the 
siaht ef bl .. d ani all lawyers are 8eres. 
MICKEY 
De yeu knew that imperically7 
BENNIE 
~ ••• I knew it for a fact. 
~ICICEY 
That•s vaaue eneuah. Ge te UCLA~t least it's warm there. Christ, 
fer the ameunt ef money we pay here, yeu•i expect them ~ heat this 
dump. Se what did your parents de te yeu, Bennie7 
Y8 
!2Mickey 
Comes slowly 2Mickey 
Lying on couch 
2JJ 
XZJJ 
XB. 
XZJJ 
XZcouch 
xz.,Iickey 
XZM:ickey 
X2JJ 
2Mickey 
Turn DS 
2l.lickey 
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® ~m s~~ Deina, deina. They• re ente me centinually te studyft't study. Christ, 
_if -they•d only leave me alone, I•d aet twice as much d-.e, ani that•s 
ne 11eJ€)If I•m deina semethin& and Mether -C-s in and says "Step' it, 
Bennie, s~ it and start ~t~yina,• it makes me se mad, aecldam it 9 
that•s ~~I den•t werk at all t~t niaht because I•m se mad at her 
fer hexU'Jwliat•s the werd--chuzpa@Aad then, Ged ferltld, I sheuldnot 
be studytna the/precise jJgfnd that Father walks in. If I•m llstenina 
te the weather er & the -that • s t t. I ruined his dinner aute-
matically~He werks all day, and all I have te de is read a few 
beeks. When I•m-his aae I can leaf if I want he says~I put in eiaht 
heurs ~ day t .. , fer christ sake. Den•t y,~ wan~t• aet inte a a••d 
celleae, he says?Qbi den•t even care by new~f'~itf~~f·bet they're the 
enes that it really matters te where I a• te celleae ••• net te me. 
Se they can sm\b~ and tell their stupid ~rlends. Bey, are their 
friends stupid~'lbat•s why they•re beiaa such bastards abeut the whele 
thiaa, rtahtf Jesus, celle&• ~eards already. Five th• .. an• vecabu~ 
lary wer4s I &•(ta memerizennext week and they wana.a knew why I &et 
a ceurse catalesue fr .. UCLA. 
i MICKEY 
wtlat did! 1they say abeut the. •. 
r-?\ BENNIE 
0rather wanted te knew if Mether ever mentiened 1JCI.Ao •• and then why I 
didn't ask him if I had any questieRs abeut cellese instead ef wri-
tina away.@'l'hen we went lnte the library and had a little chat ... 1J )t!. 
QOthat•s.where he always takes us--that a•• damned library, when itos 
bat news time. And we talked abeut him and me and respensibility and 
my future, because, after all, he is interested in what I de tee. 
I felt like 1£ ' 3 up. 
JJ 
When was thlsf 
B~NNIE 
JJ 
'lbat was why yeu leftf 
BENNIE 
Cfte reastn. 
JJ 
BENNIE 
Heme? When I feel like it. I •uaht te I• te sch .. l next week. 
Maylte I•ll stay with a friend ln Yeakers. Yeu a•t any ideas% 
JJ 
We•il talk abeut it. Are yeu planaina te call hemef 
BENNIE 
When ~ feel like it. 
Micke;,' cets up from chair, X by JJ 
X D of Archie 
Archie extends hWld, which ::;oes un-noticed by Ben:lie 
Sits 8R of ~errnie 
I ..... 
JJ 
Aren't yeu havina a birthiay party_this week? 
BENNIE 
Well, I aues s net since I • n • t be there. 
JJ 
Yeu &•in& te let them knew yeu can't make iU 
BENNIE 
Oh ••• see hew I feel. 
JJ 
Ani what abeut yeur ceusin•s cemin& eut party? 
BENNIE 
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Escert shmescert. Loek, if I•m net there, I•m net there ani it•s just 
-tM bai. 
JJ 
BENNIE 
Leek at it this way: if I want te a• te UCLA, I better start aettina 
my eva waypretty iamnei seen, ri&htf 
Oh bey. 
Sick, JJf 
JJ 
('rumina awJy) 
MICKEY 
(Archie rushes enstaae inte livin& 
re0111) 
AICHIE 
My- Gei, De I ever have a deal -in the wrkso 
- (Neticin& Bennie)@ 
Oh, caapany ••• a-cu~~'~er, Mickey? 
~ JJ 
\£/Archie, this is my brether, Bennie •• ~A~chie Cehen. 
Hi.@ 
BENNIE 
f:: .. J 
rri\ ARCHIE ~Always alai te meet JJ•s family. Yeu •n•t r•nber me. I use« 
te visit JJ.:.a 1•& time a&•• I r.nhl•~er when yeu were little an« t 
that Preach nurse use« t•••• 
BENNIE 
Let's just net say anythina abeut my chil4hee«, please. 
1 uu 
-
tj 
X2USbedroora 
St:.i.nds 
ARCHIE 
Yeu stayin& here? 
BENNIE 
Yup. 
MICICEY 
There's a cot in the closet. 
fi'\ I' 11 call ARCHIE . ~No, its all riaht. 5 57 'Marae. She•s a•t an extra bed. If not, 
she•ll find ro .. s .. ewhere. 
BENNIE 
Who•s Marae7 
JJ 
Den•t ask. 
BENNIE 
What's the tzi•is7 Tell me, I want to knew. Who•.s Marae7 
MICKEY 
Archie's a bi& Oil loy now, Bennie. Marse is his lover, his mistress 
··~it's sort of like aoin& steaiy only you also •~eep ••• Hew the hell 
do you talk to kids? 
BENNIE 
Hey, JJ, what does it mean when you reject s .. eone7 
JJ 
What do you mean? 
BENNIE 
Like your mother. 
JJ 
She pulls that crap with you t .. 7 
BENNIE 
Mother aets mad at me for rejectin& her and Father sets mad at me for 
upsetting Mether, and tells me to leave her alone. 
@ ARCHIE 
Why don't you step into your old Uncle Archie's office and I•ll 
explain the facts of life to you. Maybe I•ll be able to be more 
specific than your Uncle Mickey. 
MICICEY 
Great idea, Bennie. You ever been served in a bar 7 
BENNIE 
No. 
MICICEY 
Are you ever in for a treat. Archie, ta~e him to that German plape. 
A 2Archie as A.rc'hie:XZdoor 
B 23ennie 
C :Ilen."lie ,:;-ets up, 11uts on coat 
D x:a.c 
... __.. 
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JJ 
Will they serve him there? 
MICgY 
They'll serve any8edy •• ojust a minute~ave yeu 
••• That•s aeecl eneuah~eu den•t mind, de yeuf 
alona in a minute. 
started shavina yetf 
JJ and I will be 
BENNIE 
Yeu want te talk te himf 
MICKEY 
If it•s all riaht with yeuo 
BENNIE 
You•re not ~Pina te call home? 
JJ 
Don • t werry. 
MICIY 
And we•re net even aetna te discuss yeu. 
BENNIE 
ell. 
JJ 
Dissappeintedf 
)qCKEY 
Archie will take aeed care ef yeu~ 
BENNIE 
Okay, let•s &•• Archi'~ what can yeu mix with beerf 
(As ~~chie exits dewn steps with 
Iennie) 
ARCHIE 
I•ll explain yeu. They may even have a fleer shew-toni&ht. New 
1 02 ,'f 
yeu•ve studied an•tay, I take ito • • t..r" ,j 1 <f 
Oy. 
~ JJ 
New thls.!:What de yeu want? 
MICKEY 
Se what's he cemina te yeu for? 
JJ 
Advice pnltably. He .asks meJ about airls semeUmelilo Antl .. ;mJybe he 
needs clouah. 
MICKEY 
You &olng to give it to him? 
.,).} 
~ Sits Turns awc..J. XR Rises 
JJ 
What sheuli I de? 
MICKEY 
Is it smart what he•s ioinaf Is it riaht? 
JJ 
I don't knew. It seems te be riaht fer him, 
MICKEY 
That means you have to help him? If yeu t .. k him home yeurself 
now it aiaht pr ... te a better unierstaniin& ••~ween yeu ani yeur 
fathe~. He mi&ht reconsiier his pelicy on yeu, 
JJ 
Yes, but ••• why io I have to leuse up my brother? It•s his war. 
~ MICKEy 
cresus, kii, isn•t it areat to De neeiei. 
Sort efllJ JJ 
MICKEY 
Yeu made it, ani youtre not even marriei. 
JJ 
I-auess it's net impertant what he's ieina.- It·•s enly impertant 
he ieesn•t aet screwei up. That he aakes it or at least is able 
te t&ink he•s successful. 
MICKEY 
So is he riaht er wrena? 
JJ 
Does it matter? 
MICKEY 
Ne. 
JJ 
If hees wren,, youore wrens. ani Itm wrena. 
MICUY 
(Takina coat)@) 
(lh\_ JJ 
I'll be right thereVr want to make a phone call • 
. I i ~- < . \)'' '1. ·1.' I! t):') 
'l l ! : ! j \ . ' li\ 
X2phone 
• .rickey picks up jacket R 
XC 
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MICKEY 
The only difference is, when it's all over, nq matter what happens, 
you•re brother's going to be a man. Come on. 
JJ 
I ••• I•ll be right there~ I want to make a phone call. 
All right. Hurry. 
MICKEY 
(Dropping coat) 
(He exits, closes door, and listens) 
JJ 
(Dials) 
Hello, Lily? ••• JJ. Look; can we make it tomorrow? I. •• Yeah, thanks. 
See you then. •Bye. 
(Hangs up and dials again) 
You can dial direct ••• I wonder how many numbers you dial to get Israel •• 
it' a •• Hello ••• David? This is Kaplan ••• no, not the Rabbi ••• 
JJ. Yeah ••• No, I•m up·Narth. I don't know; maybe. Been 
thinking about it. A week? I ~on•t know, maybe longer ••• Can you 
put me up, like after mid-years? ••• You wouldn't know of a job or 
something? No, I don't want to be a beach boy ••• I don't know why • 
••• Who? The guy from Old Oaks? No, it wouldn't work, he knows 
my old man ••• Rudy who? Archie's brother?--No, no, just tell 
him ••• tell him I'll call him; thanks ••• Right, Davy and give my 
regards to-•oh, how•s t~e new Mrs. Greer? •• Dh. Then she deserves 
it. So. long. 
(He hangs up, relieved. Mickey 
re~enters and picks up his coat) 
MICKEY 
Excuse me. I forsot my jacket. 
You ·,1 i stened@you bastard. 
JJ 
MICKEY 
I won•t deny it. Did I hear something I shouldn•t? 
~It's the.principle. JJ 
MICKEY 
Sorry. 
JJ 
So? 
MICKEY 
Cenaratulatlons. 
JJ 
Thanks. 
TurnsL, tl:.·"n e;.;oes L 
X towards . .IickeJ, stopsC 
1
..l\u·n3 tow::;.rd;;; 1-'l::one, "backs R 
so lf 9 Phone risgs from cue through page 49 s.nd until Uiokey answers it 
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MICKEY 
But why wajt until midyears ••• ? 
JJ 
I•m doins thinss by desrees ••• akayf Like arransements. 
MICDY 
Fine. It•s like setti& into the water when it•s cold ••• you 
either-jump in and it's over ••• it only hurts for a minute, ri&ht7 
Or you tip toe in, set cold feet, and you're throuah. 
JJ 
So what ee. yeu.-.7 I should leave temerrew~ust don•t try te 
tell me what te do ••• 
MICDY 
You have ten ti~es more reason and motivatien to leave than your 
brother. And he didn•~ knew if he had anyone he could trust; 
You hav• him, m,, and ~reer. Think what it weuld mean to Bennie. 
JJ 
Sure, and 'think what it weuld do to Mether--oh Ged. And father. 
MICDY 
Your eltl man can take ef himse,lf. 
JJ 
Okay. Let's see what happens to Bennie. All rtart? 
MICKEY 
You•re stallina. You kaw tat 
ri:\ JJ ~I•ve never done anythin& aaainst my family befere. 
MICKEY 
Well, yeu have. You h,aven•t calletl and told them where yeur 
brother ls. And den•t say your father wouldn't expect youtttt. 
JJ 
That•s true. 
MICKEY 
~d when your father finds out, yeu•re aeiiia to share the blame 
with Bennh ••• why tlon•t you aive the old man real reason to blow 
a aut7 What's he aoin& to cle, send the FBI after you7 
JJ 
But then, semeone•s aein& to have to face him, and why sheuld 
Bennie have te face him for the twe of us if I leave ••• what do 
you say te thatf 
MICKEY 
What can 1 say. I can•t put yeu en a plane myself. 
I • ve. never been a 
Oh, Jesus God ••• 
JJ 
brother befere. ~Y 
(The phone rtnas~ 
should I fun out when I ••• 
I ('_ "7' .... 
{/IIJ{';V 
.. ( ,, q 
.:'> ·- '. l 
~ I .. l 
XL 
JJXinto beiroom 
X2hall cloor 
X21.J:ickey 
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MICKEY 
Well 'Z 
JJ 
(Terrified) 
Oh my god, my god, my -ged •• ~if ' tt•s, if it•s ••• 
fit\ MICKEY 1?\ ~ell, ao en, answer it ••• be a brother.~ee how it feels ••• be 
needed, right? New you toe ca_n be a man, JJ; let•s see you. 
JJ 
(Grabbiw his coat)@ 
Let it ring, let it rhg, let it ri n&••• 
MICKEY 
Well; cion•t run out on him now ••• beside$, if it's your father, 
he'll ring all night. 
JJ 
I don't know what to say ••• I do~•t know what to de ••• I have to 
talk to Bennie ••• I den•t know what ••• 
MICKEY 
I•m tetlin& you, fella, all you have to do is to p~ck up that 
phon~ :riih~''· this minute and say anything but the truth ••• 
JJ 
I can•t, I can't, I can•t ••• 
MICKEY 
Say . anything you want, kid, and you•re a man. You'll be able to 
do anytming in the world __ yeu want frem then en out ••• 
CJf can•t, I can•t, I can•t ••• JJ 
MICKEY 
And there won•t be anyone who will ever be able to stop you. 
JJ 
(Leaving) 
I have to find out what '· Bennie wants me to say first. 
MICKEY 
You•ll have to talk to him sooner or later. 
I will, I 
1t ;; al ua u all;. ~"" 
pauses , looks at telephone , picks it· up 1 E:"?JP S'C-H 
with some reluctance.) 
1 0. 
LO :fl= 3 
LO fr 4 
Blackou~ 3 count 
House up 
' .. 
: ~~ ;.; ·t' 
. ! 
•.: 
'. 
'·:..~ .. ;:· 
·. 1 
l D i 
r 
I 
i 
' i 
~ I 
7 
._; .~ (:;1 h1T 
........ 
·=·-r.c..-' 
b. R, circles couch, en;J.s .1here he st;__,_rted 
B XL 
LOi5 House out 
LC.ff6 .Act lichts Ul:J 
FuLL AC'T.' 2 :E'RCP ?.LOT; 
Ret1....rn '.J.d .. le dresser dravier 
One glass (pla:;tic) on dresser 
One glass (plastic) on b~r 
Remove paj)8r from typewriter 
Move sui tease a.Hay froi.l entr!ince 
- '\ 
Check sofa location, should be turned SL, not dead center, place book on same 
Set clock to ll 
Place microphone, cable thru door, then aro~uad frame to backstage hall 
Check rug to be sure locate::'. on marks 
Clutter dresser with beer mugs, books, etc. 
Check maes on DS table 
Mickey's coat on desk 
Glasses emptied, washed, '?.nd returned to bar 
Bottles refilled 
Trumpet replaced on wall 
Close door to JJbedroom 
Offstage: ulerryweather Scholarship and letter and cai"d for Kent 
Ashtray 
Pipe for Archie 
Newspapers {Sunday: NY Times, Chicago, San Francisco, 2 others) 
CollPce I·!ewspap.er 
LC lt-
talk in& ACT II. The next morn ina. The same. Mickey stanes ..f.•••trCIIr.. 
late a microphone. 41l~.'~d~r~·•·•n .... ~r .. n~. 
Bt:f.- i}; 'J I 
MICDY 
@Mothers: Is your •n or 4auahter havin& 8ifficulty atljustina to a 
colleae envir.nm~t to which he or she has no tlesire to beleaa1 
Thea why not fiat& out about Mickey Clevelantl•s Proaram _of Plannetl 
Maturation? 
Ulrchie pok~s his heat& out from 
Nero•s ro•) 
ARCHIE 
Tbat•s pretty aoetl. Now why tlc•t you try it frn the betlroem jus~ 
in case7 
Ri&ht. 
MICKEY 
(He sets Mike eown center anti ~ t- .1 -
crosses to tloor of betlr ... ) 
ARCHIE 
Ana reae somethin&• 
than I have to. 
I 4en•t want to have to listen to you any mere 
MICDY 
What eo you want to hear7 
ARCHil 
Semethinl ~rillient. Walt Whitman. 
(He exits into Nero•s ro .. ) 
MICKEY 
Walt Whi t11an. 
(Rufflin& throu&h papers on desk) 
Of all the brilliant Mlneteeath Ceaturj,..,alnds ••• here we are. 
(Havins f.ad the paae, he stanes in 
a beiroom tloorway ana reatls) 
You can araue anti fi&ht 
Anti be wrens or be riaht . 
With Heael, Aquinas, or Socrates. 
To your analyst's cry 
Aaswer "Y••"• Don't ask "Why7" 
And acknowleeae your own •etllocrates. 
(CrUIIIples paper) 
ARCHIE 
(Enters livina ro .. from Nero's re ... ) 
That was areat, Mickey, but are you sure it was Whitman? 
MIClCEY 
Coultl you hear all riaht7 
(j)What a poet. 
AllCHIB 
Imaaine rhymina Socrates with meaiocrates. 
'h ~ ': ~>) 
3<. r:; /0 
1 
i 
t 
They orec.k, i.Iicke;; XL, Archie XR 
Tu.rninc to :!ickey 
LookiYlg ou~wt~ 
m ... , .. ~·-~~:ttt".r .. _..,.. :: a·-""·i,!~.~!_. 
so #10 Single 2 secon~ ring of doorbell 
MICDY 
I saitl ceulti yeu hear all risht1 
ARCHIE 
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Obvieusly. Didn•t I just quete yeu that brillient ••• 
. MICDY 
That t s all I waateti te knew, ---· ··-~ -·. 
Mail~• here. 
Well ••• 
(Dterl>ell rinss) 
tArchie tieliberately ianeres this) 
""" bar. (Mickey hities mike 'iS'si ens be,~·) 
ARCHil 
Mickey, I set sick every time I pass a mailbex er see a pestman, 
cause I kaew ene mernin&••• 
~ ~ICKEY 
~Dtn•t tell me yeur preblems, I set eneuah ef my ewn. 
ARCHIE 
Den•t yeu untierstanti what ••• 
MICKEY 
I untierstantl. Yeu•re tee well off, Cehen. Yeu ousht tebe bale 
te selve ytur own prtbl~s. Den•t try te make me think I•m se 
invabable. I miaht believe you. 
ARCHIE 
I said I•ti pay yeu. 
MICKEY 
I said I can•t be bouaht. _Yeu•re net in treuble. Maybe that•s why 
I '-•ft find the prespect of helpina yeu ,articularly romantic. 
frt\ ARCH IE 
~ou•re lyins, Mickey, yeu can toe be bouaht. And yeu sell your friends. 
MICKEY 
That's a pretty leaceti accusatien te make fella; I don't think 
you•re strona eneuah te back it up. 
ARCHIE 
Yeu seld eut the girl you were in love with to her father so you 
could eat fer anether year. 
MICKEY 
(Grabbina Archie by the cellar) 
I weul4n•t say thinas like that COhen. Y1u .._,t knew What the hell 
y.u•re talk~na abeut, and yeu may aive peeple the wrens idea. 
(10. ARCHIE 
Let me ao, will yeu.\C!besus, yeu•re aoina te kill se.ebedy some day 
anti then ••• 
~eu make me sick. 
plans te ••• 
MICDY 
I set tenure in a year. Anaela knews it. We made 
Mickey X2window 
Tu.rns US 
xus 
Picks up glass on dresser 
X2Mi.ckey 
xus 
x.oo 
Sits 
St&nds 
c X2window 
••·it-i.-·.', ..... ~· ... , .. ~., ..... -4f1 
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ABCJll! 
Well, yeu didn't plan well eneua~therwise she weulin•t be where 
-she is rtaht new. 
~You•ll be there teo~ MICKEY 
(Smashes &lass in fire place) 
Oh, Christ, what the hell is-the matter with me. I•m aeina 
•• semethina stupid teday~ can feel ~t new. I•m a•ina te 
thinkin& alto&ether. 
ABC HIE 
to 
step 
You•re trapped. You want te aet eut ef here, but you can•t: be-
tween Anaela and her father, and JJ and his father, and all your 
little fTleais, You den•t have any doulh~•u~ve ·~llt your-
self a ni~ little wall areund y•u1 hi&h enouah to keep yeu here a 
lena time~d the ely person who can tear it down i• you. 
MICdY 
_(At wtndw) 
And yeu•re just the one to talk. You bloody hypocrite. Tell me 
yeu•re not aoin& to spend the next forty years aettina even with 
colleae f•r makina yeu miserable for f•ur. 
® . AICHIE 
Why, you jealous cause I found a way to make meney at itf And ion•t 
you call me a hypocrite--you're the one tellina JJ to leave when 
you haven't the auts yourself. I ien•t knewWhat 1 in hell you're 
wattlna fer. 
MICKEY 
I'm aleae, Cohen. I exist alene. Do you know vat it is like te 
walk inte a new townf To live all by yourself! It's not quite as 
romantic as it looks in the mevies, and you don't make friends as 
quickly. • 
ARCHIE 
If yeu had somebody to ao with yeu, that weuld make it easierf 
MICKEY 
.Maybe • 
. (.j>) ABCHIE 
~ell, allew me te suaaest a certain airl that miaht just be in-
terested in aotna with you, Mickey, if you.ever have the nerve ••• 
MICKEY 
Where"• JJf 
ARCHIE 
You•re the ene who•s aot it too aood, Mtckey. 
mere probl•, or one mistake to take you dewn 
liaht eut of here so fast ••• 
® I said where•s JJf MICKEY 
01) ARCHIE 
All you need is ene 
a pea 1 and you•ll 
~e left at eiaht this mornlns with his brether. I passed him in the 
hall. I ien•t know where they headed. 
1. J u 
~desk; Lmss thru papers, ~icks ~ook and cives to Archie 
Y..Zdesk, sits 
Sits 
:m 
Looking out v1indow 
Props: Kent enters with Fellowship, letter, and Clll.rd · 
~ent•s c .. in&• MICQY 
AICHIE 
What1 
MICKEY 
Yeu better leave.~eu can listen in there~ 
~hie, cresstna te Nere•s reem, 
~s tate Kent whe enters hall frem 
steps.) · 
ABC HIE 
Oh, , ... semina, Dr. Kent. Funny ve always keep ~umpin& tnt• 
each ether. 
DNT 
Are yeu Aneli Cehen 'I 
ARCHil 
Yes. 
KENT 
(Haaiiq him a letter) 
This was ea the fl .. r iewastairs. 
(T• MLckey in livina roem) 
May I speak te yeu a._ef 
C•e in. 
Excuse ••• 
MICDY 
UNT 
(Te Arcflie) 
(Enters ltvtna reem, clesina hall •••r• 
Durin& the next fev lines, Archie 
quickly reais the letter Kent haniei 
him, reels back in herrer, ani, sme-
therina a scream, enters Nere•s ren)_, 
MICKEY 
..Sit-iewa if yeu vat te. Driillc1 
(He aees te bar.) 
DNT 
yeu, ne. I was heptna te ftni yeu in a Detter ••••••• 
MICKEY 
L , : './ 
Well, yeu just can•t please every~eiy. Serry I•ve been a •tssappeint-
ant te yeu. 
KENT 
••• because I have , ... ae.s fer yeu. 
<!}, MICKEY 
That•s ualtke yeu. What ~ I suppesei te ••1 
KINT 
Have yeu ever hear• ef this1 
(Han•• him a iecu.eat) 
@ l:2cha.ir and sit 
~ICUY 
"Merryweather Armstrena Fellewship"f What is itf 
UNT 
.ss. 
It was initiate• last year. It•s net in the cataleaues. It•s werth 
abeut $5,000. It•s a travellin& fellewshlp in Eurepe. The bey whe 
wen it last year sui•ealy became Ill •• ha• te return te the States, 
On ieiaa sekhe was ferce• te ferfeit the remain•er ef the araa•. 
Yeu were ruaner up last year. 
MICKEY 
Funny nebe•y sat• aaythtaa. 
DNT 
Certainly net. It weul• ealy have ...at fer ha~ feelinas. 
MIClEY 
Se what are yeu tellina mef 
!CENT 
The meney is yeurs in February if yeu span• it in Eurepe. I think 
·yeu ....w arranae that witheq aay treuble. 
MICDY 
Ani this just cemes aute .. tically te •• at the en• ef the semester? 
DNT 
Assumina that yeu are still in ,__. stan•ina at the eni ef the term. 
~C1CEY 
Which is cent i naent en what1 
lENT 
That there is ne-ene whe has reasen te tum in a ba• reccnaen•atien 
fer yeu. 
11\ MICDY 
~eur •auahter was here yesteriay ••• an heur after yeu left. 
lENT 
I knew. 
MICDY 
Yeu sheul• have teli me when she was c .. ina. I ceul• have arranae• 
t"e be eut. 
KENT 
I't..SC-:·h•r tit the .train this mernina. She•s spea•ina seme time upstate. 
MICICEY 
We •i•a•t make a •ate. She askei ae a questien an• I answerei it. 
Then she left. Is-there anyth\aa vreaa with thatf 
DNT 
Ceul~•t she have calle•t 
.1 .• 
.x:a 
Stands 
XDR, paces, looks around roo~ generally 
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MICDY 
Ask her, fer Gei•s sake. She•s the ene whe tlia•t. What abeut yeu? 
Ceulen•t yeu have caliei met 
l<ENT 
(Haniin& him anether paper) 
Here. If yeu have any questiens, call my effice~ 
, MICKEY ~Asiie fr-m yeur iauahter, Sir--~ut then, she•s eut ef tewn se we 
shan•t werry •• what miaht be yeur reasens fer alvin& ae an uasatis-
factery rec ... eniatien? 
DNT 
I ~elleve I•ve hai eccasin te tell yeu that befere. 
MICKEY 
the Kaplaa bey stays. 
DNT 
Stays ani passes. 
MICI<EY 
New just a minute ••• 
KENT 
Pr~atienary araies will ae. 
MICI<EY 
I suppese he has te reaister seceni semester as well? 
KENT 
We miaht alse atle th•tJ ln view ef the unnatural ameunt ef pressure 
the, bey seems te be enceunterina, intluctna him te leave. 
Micqte:.--n'G 
'that makes it a ver51 funny aran't; •sse t lt, if yeu can aijust the 
paymea& ... te •• that ••• 
KENT 
the schelarship iepartment turaetl ce ntrel ef the arant ever te 
yeur superler. 
MICKEY 
My superter is Dr. Heissetaa in the psychiatry tlepartment whe as far 
as I knew ••• just a minute ••• 
(He aees te the phene ani •tala) 
Whe are yeu callinaf 
MICKEY 
Extensien 609 pl&ase. 
~ ~T ~e•s aetna te tell yeu the same thlna. 
' 
113 
· Stops just inside door 
• X2bedroom, le,.ve coat (JJ) 
z:.a.ckey 
Props: Archie enters with pipe 
··-· 
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MICDY 
Hi beautiful, it's me. Is the bess in? ••• yeah, please ••• helle, 
Sir, this is Mr. Clevelan4, Sec Rel 138~aa4 202 ••• thatts riaht. 
I was wea4eriaa if yeu ha4 4eci4e4 • yeur assistants fer next term 
yet ••• whatf Oh, really, when? ••• Is that 4efinite? Oh,· then 1 
nebe4y ceulc intervene an4 ••• sui» Ject te wh•f •• .Well, why him, St rf 
••• Di4 he reccemmen• that himselff ••• I see ••• very well, Sir. I•ll 
speak te yeu next week. Thank yeu. 
(He haa.as up. 
DNT 
MICDY 
I aet theJeaey all rl&ht. It•s. just if yeu hain•t epea.e4 yeur 
meuth, there weu4ln•t have ~een any questien ••• 
KENT 
I shall't ceati~ue te inspire the less attractive si4e ef yeur 
nature, Mr. Clevel~4, ner thus permit yeu te tempt •• te with4raw 
the chance ef yeur recetvina this meney alteaether. Please •• net 
attempt te ceatact me uatil the en4 ef the term ••• yeu may net be able 
te- c•trel yeurself ••• anc I •ay take unneccessary effense. 
Hi ••• 
(JJ has ceme up the stairs an4 has en-
tere4 the ltvina r ... ) 
JJ 
~ (Rece~zes Kent) 
Oh, excuse •e, Dr. KentJS)Sheul4 I ••• 
DNT 
rQ\ MICDY 
Ceme in~J, we were just havina a frien4ly chat. 
KBNT 
Hew have yeu been aettina en, JJ? 
JJ 
Oh, par fer the ceursesccensi4erina .y heri4ity an4 envir~ent. 
(Te Mickey) 
I•ve sai4 all I have te. 
~ exits) 
GeM. aftemUl\..._ _____ ... 
KENT 
t'" {'~-· ,. 
-~C .... 
r~ading letter (Archie c.-as eut ef Nere•s re .. ~ner-
veusly 4elll>e~ate, with ne ceat, a pipe, puts letter in 
an4.speaks the next few~-••• with eb- coat pocket 
vieusly fer~e4 jecularity) 
AICHIE 
Hi, JJ. C•aratulatiens, Mickey, • year •.•• 
A.rcbie joins JJ 
Imckey sprawls on couch 
(Mickey aives him a furieuslleek 
bebini JJ•s 8ack) ® 
JJ 
Yes, Hi. Why the pipe, Archie? 
ARCHIE 
(Fiabtina te cbaaa• the subject) 
Yeu were up iamnei early this mernina. 
JJ 
Bia crisis. 
MICICEY 
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In fact it's the first t.ime-yeu were up t.efel'e neen all year. 
Hew's with Bennie? 
~ teek him te the train. He•s ;; his eva fr.u there. 
MICKEY 
What train? 
ARCHIE 
New Yerk? 
JJ 
Yeah. 
MICUY 
JJ 
Hew sbeuli I knew2 
ARCHIE 
Yeu teek him te the train, ilin't yeu? 
JJ 
He•s aetna te New Yerk. It•s a bi& place. 
MICICEY 
Where•s be aetna te stay? 
JJ 
I teli yeu, I ien•t knew. I--I askei him net te tell me. 
MICKEY 
Suppese yeu have te aet in teucb with him? 
JJ 
He•s calllna here. 
MICDY 
Te fiai e•t hew thinas are at h ... ? , 
i i :. ' 
J. ;. ·" 
X2tele:phone 
Sits 
Hands paper 
XR 
JJ 
Sert ef. 
ARCHil 
Hew are yeu suppesed to fiad eut1 
JJ 
Archie, hew veuld yeu like te de me a bi& faver? 
at, ne yeu, den •t@ 
ARCHIE 
MICKEY 
Why net .• Arch ••• De the kid a £aver. 
JJ 
Really, Archie--I•m verried abeut Mother. 
ARCHIE 
JJ 
Please. 'lbey den• t knew yeur voice. 
ARCHIE 
Se what the hell am I suppesed te say ••• ? 
JJ 
-S9-
I just want te find eut if she•s still alive ••• say anythin&• 
Call her, Arehie.(!) 
MICDY 
What de I say to her® 
AICHIE 
JJ 
Give her a pitch. 
ARCHIE 
'lbat reutiae ••• 
MICJ.<EY 
Give him a shet. 
JJ 
(Peurina liquer' fer Archie) 
Ally pitch. 
.MICQY 
qp 1' I I 't 
~ere•s the nu.ber. Yeu can dial direct. 
AICHIE 
(Dial ina) 
Why de I always let myaelf aet ceaned int• this? 
(Ace tnt) 
Ladies and Gentlemen, Maneschevltz presents ••• 
Mi.okeyX2desk 
:Jickey rr~turns phone to alcove table 
X2ba.r 
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MICDY 
It•s yeur eli cen-aan spirit. 
ARCHIE 
••• The Kaplans at Heme. The heartwar.ina stery ef ••• 
• ~.Helle ••• Is Mrs. Kaplan there? 
. (He neis te an aaxieus JJ) 
May I speak te her-please~elle, Mrs. kaplant ••• Thts is Meniel 
Gelibera callina; yeur name was atven te •• by Mrs. Cehen. I~ ene 
ef the supervisers en the activities c ... ittee ef the Upper Park 
Aveaue B•Nai Brith--yeur husbaai is en the beari--ani we•re trtina 
te eraanize a teur -.£ Eurepe this su•er fer the yeunasters • since . 
We feel it's the thins te •e. It will help te aake the beys mere 
weU-reuniei anti all that ... besiies, it will leek very impressive 
en a c•lleae applicatien. New, I see here that yeu ~ve a sen ap. 
preachina celleae aae, is that cerrect Mrs. Kaplaa? ••• Mrs. Kaplan, •• 
t ••• He1le'l ••• 
" (He Sh~aa• ani haaas up.) 
JJ 
What happeneif 
ARCHIE 
She saia she hai three chiliren~ut she irewnei them when they were 
babies. I wenier ~at she meant by that. She seuniei pretty heal-
thy te me. I weulin•t want te ae near her. 
MICKEY 
Is that enceuraaina,JJ'l 
JJ 
Sure. 
ARCHIE 
Dea•t be riiiculeus.~ JJ 
MICKEY 
Well, yeu must really feel areat. Nebeiy hurt, ani yeu•re a here. 
JJ 
Geei. Great. I•• tirei. 
MICKEY 
Se what's the next step? 
JJ 
What next step? 
ARCHIE 
In the LJfe ef JJ Kaplan ••• wake up. 
JJ 
This is suppesei te chana• my life? 
In alcove 
I2bar, leave glass 
Archie X2 JJ 
Butting in 
Turning away, X two steps towards CS 
Archie XDR, Mickey XDC 
XC 
Rises 
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MICUY ~JJ, can I ask yeu a few questl~s--just cempletely e~jectlvelyt 
AICilii . 
What? Net abeut JJts aellla te s·tay ani realaster fer the secen.i term? 
MICUY 
Yeu keep yeur aeiiam meuth •hut. 
JJ 
What•s aetna ent 
AB.CHIE 
(Quasi-asiie) fil\ 
This is yeur frtenily effst .. e ~·tee aaatnJtasktaa yeu please te bear 
in mini that Mtckey Clevelani has abselutely ae persenal iaterest 
in the eplalens te be alven by Mr. Kaplan, ether than an iasatiable 
curteslty. 
JJ 
What? 
MICKEY 
Ianere him. Leek. If I weren•t here, what are the eeis ef yeur 
flnlshin& the te~ er taklaa eff a~eut aew1 
JJ 
I•i pre~a~ly stay because ·~ Bennie. Why? 
ARCHIE 
Is that 11bat yeu waatei te heart® 
MICICEY 
Then tM, weulatt J:t a•::wtae ~etaet creiittfer the whele term ani 
cut ot af~er exam~nsteai ef wasttna the whele fall by leavlna 
teiay er t••rrew10 
JJ 
P~e~ably, except that ••• 
(E)~cept that he al&ht flunk, ani~:!Ewhere weule yeu be~at 
wasn•t a very e~jectlve questlen., Mickey. 
lUCDY 
I teli yeu te keep yeur a•iiam meuth shut, itea•t I1 
(He swlnas wilily at Archie whe c:'tc~.~,-: t~1 :-
catches the _.llw en. the sheulier) 
ARCHIE 
(2) MICUY 
All rtaht~Let•s irep the whele thlna. 
~-~ the matter? JJ 
~ckey X2desk, Archie X behind IJ 
XDR 
MICUY 
Feraet it. I iiin't say aaythiua. · I ien•t exist. 
(Te A chie) 
What the hel~s with himf 
JJ 
MICDY 
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Uncl• Archie's an Iiealist all ef a sujjen, ani I•ve lest my iientity. 
ARCHIE 
It•s the Iientlty Crisis. Welceme te the club. 
MICKEY 
Oh, yeu have preblems teet 
ARCHIE 
Yeu saii se yeurself, nef 
JJ 
Yeu auys are crazy. 
ARCHIE 
Are yeu just beainnina te realize that! 
MICDY 
That•s why we aet en se well ••• what _keeps us teaether. 
ARCHIE 
We•re err aaain. 
JJ 
I•m aetna te bei. 
AICHIE 
Believe me, yeu•re much better oeff. 
(JJ enters beire .. , shuttina ieer) ~::;,_F:; '"''C <I 
BEG-IN -.·cs-
ARCHIE ~at was beautiful, Mickey, baby. Let me be the first te ceaaratu-
late yeu. L .. k, when yeu aet te Paris, I want yeu te step-eff at 
the Olympia ,ress, ani aet me cepies ef ••• 
Cut it, will yeu~ MICKEY 
ARCHIE 
What have yeu aet aaainst aeei prenearaphyf 
MICKEY 
Nobeiy•s atitoa te Paris yet. 
ARCHIE 
What are yeu aetna te ie ••• refust the schelarshipf Yeu hai yeur chance. 
MICKEY 
I aet six weeks te ae. 
Moves in SC 
Sits 
xuc, get class 
AICHIE 
Sure you c.. La4les ana Gentlemen, welceme to the Hour of Decisien. 
To4ay, Mickey Clevelan4 penaers over the moral issue of acceptina 
meney frem the institutien which he has ceme so stea4fastly to hate. 
For 'li he betrays the confi4ence of ••• 
MICKEY 
I ien•t want to talk to you Cohen.~please leave. 
ARCHIE ~ince when 4i4 Assistant Professor-te.be Clevelan4 have that much 
inteatity that he turne4 eewn epportunities en principle, without 
censi4erina whether the principle coul4 ~e re-oriente41 Because, 
if you keep JJ_here until miayears, ana then beat it to ••• 
MICKEY 
How 4o you know that1 
AICHII 
Because if you weren't aetna to, you we•a have tela Kent so ri&ht 
away. 
MICKEY 
I can always refuse it. 
AICHII 
But you•re not thinkina of 4olna that, are you1 
MICDY 
You c.n•t know what I'm thinkina.@) 
AICHIE 
You're thinkina how youcan have your cake ana eat it too. Tell me 
youtre not. 
MICI.CEY 
What's wrona with that1 
r-m AICHm 
\JV Nothiaa if it wasn't 4irty money. 
lUCUY:. 
That sounas pretty crUIIIIy c•in• frem you. What makes it 4irty 
all of a suaeen. It•s g;st baa timina. 
AICHII 
Kent makes it 4irty. It•s just~a4 luck. 
MICDY 
The one has nothina to 4e 116-h the ••• 
ARCHIE 
The hell if it aoesn•t. 
Stands; I.iickey paces SL 
Mickey XtJS2DR 
XUS2 J'Jdoor 
2Archie 
X21ackey 
X away from Mickey 
\ 
I 
.63-b 
MICICEY 
Then how iees that leave me: Do I say aothina to the kii about 
leaviaa ani iisclaim responsibility! Do I half-hearteily centinue 
to tell him to leavef Do I reiouble my attempt to aet him to ao, 
no matter if it may be wroaa, just to clear my conscience about takina 
the money eventually if it~ to that? Archie Cohen, The Veriict 
is Yours. 
ARCHIE 
Refuse the money. 
MICKEY 
Suppose he stays? 
ARCHIE 
To up. 
MICICEY 
ARCHIE 
You feel auilty, riaht? 
MIClCEY 
So what ie you suaaest, Dr. Reich. Pull up an ora.n box, I feel a 
free association cemina an. 
ARCHIE Nice~at freshman c .. cilor of what University am I quotin& now~ 
"The man with nothins has nothina to lose. Give him semethina he 
c_an call his CDWll, .mcl-fiaht away he has to iefeni 1 t. 1 Boo£ there 
aoes aaaressien.~at•s what Kent iii. He aave you somethina.fnAni now for 
the ~irst time in your life you have s .. thin&, ani now you have to protect 
it.<E;lf you can't scare them buy them; so Kent makes an effer, ani 
you•re preparei to sell the future of everyone you miaht help here 
for a trip te Europe. · · 
(()) MICKEY 
~ou just finishei takina me iow.n for tellin& Kaplan to leave ani 
beina scarei to myself. Now if I try to aet JJ to stay, the upshot 
of which will permit me to leave. you!~• aaaiast that toe. 
AICHIE 
Goi• can you rationalize. 
MICKEY 
I•i lose my job here anyhow.~ 
ARCHIE 
You couli work at another colleae. 
MIClCEY 
It wulcin•t be the same. 
Turns into alcove, Archie X behind him 
Mickey XUS2DR 
X2ba.r, then SL 
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ARCHIE 
Ch, then your mission is personal .to this collese? Maybe your missietl 
is a prasmatic ene too. 
MICKEY 
Christ, shut up. 
(Br&aks another glass in fireplace)C1} 
ARCHIE 
J Den•t do a slew burn, Cleveland• Make a liar out of met Call the 
Dean ana t:llH him yeu•re net interested in his scholarchip .at · that 
priceo Call him. anLet~s l see .JW\Iat ... man yeu areo After that, whatever 
you do will be risht, risht1 Let•s see yeu fina eut hew sreat 
it feels te be needed. 
MICKEY 
Leave me alene, will you? I just want to think. Just what the 
hell are yeu tryins te prov e? 
ARCHIE 
I'm just playins Miqkey Cleveland.. 
' 
MICKEY 
That•s yenaerfYl. It•s teo bad. yeu clon•t have a point to make. 
ARCHIE 
Ch yes I clo, ana it•s sort ef like this: Despite his ase ani pur-
ported mat~rity, th~ venerable Mickey Cleveland still has lapses in 
which the difference between right and wrens escapes him. 
MICKEY 
You're leiirM to get a cramp in the other sh~ulaer if you dCil•·t sh~t ' 
Upo 
MCHIE 
I•m glaa yeu didn't centra~ict ~!· 
® It:•s this placeo 
insiie out? 
MICKEY 
~jy ••• wha~t.~.hew does it manaae to turn everythins 
ARCHIE 
The answer follows a word from our sponsero 
MICKEY 
Turn it off, will you please? 
D.J will. 
© Drink? 
ARC IE 
MICKEY 
ARCHIE 
(Shakes head no) 
You neei money, don•t you? · 
MICKEY 
Yeu know I neea the money. or I want to leave the country. I den~t knowo 
m 
Bangs desk with fist 
rchie X2, sits on couch, in disgust 
XOSof cbuoh 
2Archie 
.xm 
Turn2 DRC 
XUS2L 
ARCHIE 
Thanks, Mickey. You•re a friencl . in neeci. 
-66-
(Ezra ~plan, dapper, small frameci, 
sixty, ciarkly dres$ed has c.me up 
the stairs, and knec;tks on th.e Livin& 
roem cioor.) · 
124 
MICKEY 
B~tter luck tommero~~··next crisis ••• e-ND :>C.. s-
, .: :.: i_ KAfLAN ---. .:.:;.t i:; ·' 
(Enterina livina reem) morning 
Geed fit p Wh·ich •f you is Micheal Clevelanci? 
MICKEY 
I am. 
KAPLAN 
I•m Ezra Kaplan 
MICKEY 
ARCHIE 
I•m Archie Cehen. I den•t Hve here. 
KAPLAN 
Are my sons hue? 
~J's' MICKEY in the back. Sheulci I c.all him? 
MICKEY 
JJ. 
J J 1 J. J. Kaplan? 
MICKEY 
Yes, Sir. 
KAPLAN 
Hi~ name is Jacob Jeremiah, anci you call him J~? His mether wobci 
love that. Anci his brotner? 
MICKEY 
JSllother? 
He's sherter. Name •f Benntt. 
f 
' 
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~ ~Hm 
\(~/Mickey, I will luy yeu a roun4 trip ticket te Parh. I can affer4 
it easy. 
MICKEY 
Just let me think, pleee. 
~HIE Thanks~)Dees JJ•s future me an that much to yeut 
ur 
I aet a letter this morni~& Mickey, it beaan 11Greetinas from the 
Presi4ent ef the Unite4 States." 
MICKEY 
Jesus, why is everybe4y tryin& t~ bribe me te4ayt Wh~t 4e I 
have that's se areatt Why are they alll afrai4 ef met That9s why 
they all turn aaainst me ••• yeu•~.1Crai4 ef me. 
ARCHIE 
Mickey, in the last twenty feur heurs yeu arr•nae4 te aet a &irl an 
abertten, yeu sel4 centracepttves te un4er~ra4uates, yeu &ave away 
a 4ozen 4exa4rine pills without a perscrltien, yeu beuahto•• 
~ MICKEY ~ 
\:JShut up 41 I save4 a &irl's reputatien, I save4 a &irl•s Uf~I 
pretecte4 her frem her family, I ,pretecte4 a bey fr'-'!J his family, 
I helpe4 some ki4s stay up all ni&ht te pass examsi[VI ha4 te play 
bi& bretherr because there seems to be a shertaae ef fathers areun4 
here, an4 yeu tell me I .un•t bew ri&ht from wrons~k4 I ask 
yeu just what the hellils it with this crazy ma4house, where every 
respect.ible }l!_ther weul4 &iw ten years ef her .life te encarcerate 
her only so~emethia& is pheney an4 unreal ai\4 lousy an4 screwe4 
up an4 neb.-Jy. in the werl4 kneva it buj;.Arclttk.6ehen an4 Mickey 
(;J,evelan4 an4 JJ .Kaplan, an4 the JJ•s an4 the.Archies arenafrai4 
te say or 4o anythin& about it because they think they have learne4 
somethin& calle4 riaht an4 wren,. 
ARCHIE 
What am I suppese4 to say: You're ri&ht1 
MICKEY 
ADi ~- you ceme to me bacause of my reputatie~, an4 ask me te teach 
you new e •••• ,e the 4raft. 
ARCHU 
Set 
{Q_) k'7>1 MICKEY 
~ell, I 4e knew ri&ht ...-wrens an4 so I say te you Ne fella, NO. 
It•s enly tee ba4 your problem 1s part ef the eutsi4e werl4, be-
cause if it was a University oriente4 problem, like aettin& yeu 
eut of freshman athletics, the values weul4 easily eneush pervert 
themselves an4 I ceul4 hel~ yeu without any treuble at all~ All the 
werl4•s a University, ..,.lry eut there yeu play fer keeps, and if you · 
fluak a course er.cheat, yeu a• to jail because they can't expel yeuo 

ARCHIE 
Thanks, Mickey. You•re a friencl . in neeci. 
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(Ezra ~plan, dapper, small frameci, 
sixty, ciarkly dres$ed has c.me up 
the stairs, and knec;tks on th.e Livin& 
roem cioor.) · 
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MICKEY 
B~tter luck tommero~~··next crisis ••• e-ND :>C.. s-
, .: :.: i_ KAfLAN ---. .:.:;.t i:; ·' 
(Enterina livina reem) morning 
Geed fit p Wh·ich •f you is Micheal Clevelanci? 
MICKEY 
I am. 
KAPLAN 
I•m Ezra Kaplan 
MICKEY 
ARCHIE 
I•m Archie Cehen. I den•t Hve here. 
KAPLAN 
Are my sons hue? 
~J's' MICKEY in the back. Sheulci I c.all him? 
MICKEY 
JJ. 
J J 1 J. J. Kaplan? 
MICKEY 
Yes, Sir. 
KAPLAN 
Hi~ name is Jacob Jeremiah, anci you call him J~? His mether wobci 
love that. Anci his brotner? 
MICKEY 
JSllother? 
He's sherter. Name •f Benntt. 
Goes CC\ around couch 
2Mickey 
Archie goes into US bedroom and gets coat 
Archie starts tow~rds Kaplan 
Kaplan looks at Archie 
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MICDY 
Oh, thats whe that was. Yeah; JJ hai s ... little ki4 with him last 
niaht. Haven't seen him te4ay theuah. 
ICAPLAN 
Yeu haven't seen him te4ay theu&bf 
tt::' MICDY 
Ne, Sir~t werke4 late last niaht. I just aet up. 
I 4en•t live here~ ARCHIE 
&-... ICAPLAN 
~eul4 yeu be se k1n4 as te 'tell Jaceb I •m heref 
~tckey elbevs- •rch&e whe cresses 
te JJ•s be4reem 4eer) 
Dees a bey name4 Glick live here? I think I speke to him last 
ntsht-(9 
MICDY 
He--uh--was ,lanai~& te leave, I tblak early this mernina fer 
Miamt ••• father ewns a hetel er s .. ethin~. I haven't seen him 
either. lthink he was in here last blaht•••teek s .. e beeks ef 
mine. 
Gee4 mernina JJ. 
Gee4 mernina, Sir. 
(JJ steps inte the livin& r•em fellewe4 
by Archie. He stares nerveusly at his 
father. They beth try t• remain calm.) 
JJ 
Weul4 yea twe mini leavlns us a~lease fer a Whilefl)Here, I•ll~ 
buy yeu 1 unch. m 
(~ reaches fer his wallet. Archie 
is aben te accept 11eney; Mickey re-
strains him.) 
tMICDY 
Thank yeu, ne. C•men, Cehen. We'can watch the shew en televisten. 
1W'LAN 
ts£ II C) Ustlti till difllJ 
What 4i4 yeu sayf 
ARCHIE 
E4ucatieaal TV. There•s a teach yeurself Hebrew ceurse en this 
heur. I'm helpina' ':' a Mickey. %lthci44al waiath Ka44ash 
sh•meh raltaw. 
(They en'er Nere•s re .. , clesiaa 4eer) 
Well? 
f2"/.;,) - <:. io 
0c r, ill ::: ·7 
Sits 
XUS2L 
JJ 
I ••• I iian•t expect yeu. 
De teu waat te talk alteut itT 
JJ 
Abeut what? 
Sit 41ewn ••• where 1s he1 
Where isMahe'@ 
JJ 
lCAPLAN 
Yeurrltrether, whem ie yeu think? ' 
JJ' 
I ien•t knew where my brether is. 
He i m•t here? 
JJ 
Ne. He spent the niaht here ani ••• 
J.W'I,AN 
Why ita•t yeu call? 
JJ 
It was late, I fiaurei ••• 
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{;z_\ KAPLAN ~e yeu suppese this is an every 41ay thins, yeur ltrether runs away 
fre~~ h•ef 
JJ 
I iiin•t knew he hai run away. 
IW'LAN 
~at iii yeu think he was ietns here? Paylns yeu a secial call? 
Den•t kli me; yeu twe ien•t set aleaa that well. 
JJ 
I theuaht that ••• 
KAPLAN 
Yeu theuaht ••• yeur mether ani I were werriei,'sick. Why iiin•t yeu 
call? 
JJ 
I sali it was late whea he_a•t here, ani I £1&\lrei yeu•i be in bei. 
!CAPLAN 
Ye• Claurei ••• yeur ltrether runs away fr .. heme ani yeu flaurei we•i 
be ia ••r lte4s? 
JJXR. put out cigarette 
X2JJ slowly 
X(DS)2desk 
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JJ 
Well, if yeu h•« been up, yeu never weuli have let him run away, weuli 
yeu1 
ri1"'::,_ KAPLAN 
P~t eut that ciaarett~at ha4 'eu plannei te 4e1 Hide him eut 
aere ~til the pelice feuna him1 · 
JJ 
I put him up fer the nipt. I was at ina t:e~call yeu in the mernina 
litut he was sene 11hen I a•t up. 
Where? 
JJ 
Hew sheula I knew1 
He aiintt leave yeu a nete1 
JJ 
Ne. 
lW'LAN 
Appearantl y he aeesn • t think much ef yeu. 
He left yeu a nete1 
~eu ceW. in •t call anyway? 
have liteen in~erestei tee~ 
JJ 
KAPLAN. 
Den•t suppese yeu theuaht ~hat we miaht 
JJ 
I fiaurea he was en his way back, sa what aee« weula it have aene1 
K.\PLAN 
Met' that yeu carea ea.euah aliteut yeur brether te take the treuble 
te fino eut. 
JJ I•• serry. 
.KAPLAN 
Yeu knew that kia has celleae bearas in a week? I ask yeu, ae yeu 
knew that? 
JJ 
Yes. He saia ••• 
lW'LAN 
Ani suppese he aeesn•t c~e back in ~•1 .Or w•methtna aeas 
wreaa ana he 11isses theaa, er walks in late ••• wb.t then? 
r(Je ceul.:l tak th i \.::fi, • e eaa n. • • 
JJ 
C.•  .! A. P ·V 1 // 
i 
I 
! 
! 
I 
Follows JJ 
Circles JJ CCW till hand.(L) is on telephone thble 
Starts walking C 
\ 
J 
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JJ 
They alve them ••• 
KAPLAN ~e ceulin•t aet iAt• _celleae ••• He ceulin•t aet late celleae ••• then 
what? Hls life is rulneci--~l:•teJ;r. That•s it; aive up; enci hereh::-" r: IJ 
I hepe yeu 8ealn te realize why ve~re ae ups~~----·- .. ·······- .. ·"· . .,_, ~.,. · · 
(The phene rlnas) 
Helle ••• ne, he•s net here. 
(He hanas up.) 
JJ 
Whe was that fer? 
KAPLAN 
H& aheulci be st~ciyln& sixteen heurs a ciay lnsteaci ef--insteaci ef what? 
What, cie yeu call what he's ••lnlf 
JJ 
Yeu can't stuciy fercoelleae bearcis, it wen•t help. 
KAPLAN 
Dlci yeu tell him that? Answer me, ciici yeu tell hlm that? 
I•m sure he knews it. 
Where did he go? 
I cien • t knew. 
~en ciici yeu last see hlmf 
Last nl&ht. 
Then what happeneci1 
JJ 
KAPLAN 
s rw JJ 
JJ 
JJ 
I went te beci. I ~•lei yeu, when I a•t up, he was 8fne. 
Is he cemin& back? 
JJ 
Dici he a• te New Yerkf 
JJ 
I cien•t knew. I ._n•t think he knevs anyene else here. 
Puts arm around JJ shoulder 
Going away 
Sits 
.... 
\ 
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~isten te me, Jacob. Your moth~ I were 4iscussin& this 
just last aiaht. You haven•t Deen.-aet:.tina en tM well here, this 
Y8JI'•, have yeu7 
JJ 
Ne,. Sir. 
KAPLAN 
We were centemplatin& the possibility ef your bein& permitte4 to 
tie what you wantee, fer eae tem only, eutsi• the Uaiversityl:f)BUT 
I'll De 4amnee if I will permit two ef my seas te make a feel out 
ef me. Does this cemmuntcate aaythiaa te yeuf 
JJ 
I ean•t uneerstane. 
1W'LAN 
What I wish te imply is, that if we ceule Drin& Benjaman un4er 
a bit mere control, we miaht Jina it a Dit easier te ae mere 
lenient with you. 
JJ 
What are you tryin& te ••···' 
KAPLAN 
I •m tryina to l;ecate your brother before ~he newspapers ••· 
JJ 
I tole you, I .ten•t knew where he is. But he can.takeccare ef 
himself, you shouldn't worry. 
KAPLAN ~l riaht, Jacob, are yeu still plannin& to 1• to Europe this summer? 
JJ 
What has that eo tie with ••• ? 
KAPLAN 
Just remember where the money's cemin& from. 
JJ 
If I eantt kne.w where he is, nethina you ••••• 
KAPLAN 
If I fin4 out that you helpee your brother in any way, your tr~?s 
off aa4 I•ll cut your allowance se far eewn that you werit even be 
able to threaten te leave here; you ceulen•t even ~,y &bus ticket 
across the country. ·· 
JJ 
What sheule I say te yeu7 
N--- 4e you know where he isf 
JJ 
What are you aein& te ee te h1m7 
1 ,, c 
•. L. ' 
Putting on coat 
Free iHlprovisational 'blow-up 
JJ stands Luno'bile throug!:lout SL 
) 
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Then yeu •• kaewf 
~lie net know. JJ 
~ KAPLAN 
~en what•li yeu ask a questien like that ferf ••• Nethin& te say. huh1 
••• se you•re net aoina to tell me, huhf ••• Nethin& like the leyalty of 
the firstbern: resolute indepenlience until he sets a bit hunary. It•s 
only tee bali he has to take it eut en his famU y. I knew yoa.:un • t 
&ive a damn abeut me, that's cemmen knewledae by this time, I•m sure, but 
for christ•s.rsa&e,~ you needn't set back at me by ruinin& your 11 ttle 
heother•s life. De you have anythin& to ••11 ••• No, of course not. 
De yeu know if you hali had any censiderati_. for me at all you could have 
saved me this tripf I missed an appointment this mornins, because of 
you, and censequently I shall probably not aet the case. There~ a 
cool five thousand aone. Would you care to write me a check for that? ••• 
JJ, I den•t know ~y I ~ontin.e to pump money into you ••• I don•t know 
wpy you continue to lake it either. Because you know you•re not 
sood enouah for anythin& else at the moment, and I suppose in this lies 
the ultimate solution to your decision to finish collese. Because the 
day you decide to leave, you knew what you•re u,-aaainst. We have some 
very fine a•tters in this country, I know, I pay fer them myself. Add 
the day yeu decide you•re ready to move into one of th .. , I'll expect you 
to come to me and net to your mother ••• What did you say? ••• Hm ••• However, 
I'm not ~otryin& about this one because I•m well aware that you couldn't 
set by en less than ten thousand a year whether you're willina to admit 
it to yourself or not. I wuppose that's little eneush. It•s cnly too ~, 
bad that that's not eneuah to pay for your loyalty and respect to your 
family. Do you know where Bennie isf 
JJ 
I don't know. 
KAPLAN 
I want you to know, Jacob, that I shall continue to support you be-
cause I recoanize my obligations to my social responsibilities. You 
mi&ht find the moral in that, and·act upon it if your muchly touted mind 
can understand it, you subtle colleaiate wonder. And when you find 
that yeu have somethina to say to me, call me. You know where I can 
be reached. Anci:·-y God, the secend you hear from Beni)aman, I want to 
know about it. 
(He fixes JJ with his stare) 
JJ 
I don't know. 
KAPLAN returning) (Exit.._ into hall, then ' 4 ) 
Self-centered, incensiderate, a~olescent bastards ••• (Exits) 
(JJ crosses to bar; Archte :·folLews 
Mickey inte h~ll, the latter wavin& 
him back.) 
ARCHIE 
I'll see you later.G£tt have to see Davenport. 
t::ov .. ~- 7 
(-<_:. ,, ,_"8 
Starts out 
XL, then C 
Sits 
R 
. 
I 
I 
MICKEY 
You cemina to terms flnallyf 
ARCHIE 
Maybe. Genna sive him an estimate.~ 
MICDY 
Well, don•t make any kind ef deal yeu wouldn't want to see me make. 
ARCHil 
And den•t you say anything te JJ tha& yeu wouldn•t want me te say 
te yeu. 
(Archie ex~ts down steps, Mickey __ n _____ • 
_l_~~ki~~ after him~en he enters 
livlna reem to JJ) 
MICKEY@ 
(Eyina JJ at bar) 
-What are yeu leekin& so smua abeutf 
(JJ shruas) 
I woulin•t ae se proud if I were you. I heard part ef that--I 
hope yeu don't mind. 
JJ 
Bi& deal~e whele block heard it. 
MICUY 
Is that What life is like at homef 
JJ 
He screams and mother cries. 
MICKEY 
And yeu sive ln. 
JJ 
Yes, but not any more. 
MICKEY 
Meaaina whatf 
~~ JJ 
0I den•t knew. I•m sert ef celebratina. A tactical victery. I 
den•t knew what it means yet. My head is swimmins. 
MICKEY 
We what are yeu seins to dof Wait until Bennie calls and then pretend 
to be ~n a pesitien to bargain with your father? That deesn•t sound 
like yeu. 
JJ 
That doesn't sound like you either, Mickey. 
(He cresses te phene) 
I just aave up a trip te Eurepe and five er six theuaand bucks a 
year--er maybe you dldn•t hear. 
XC 
.xuc 
XC 
Turns e. way, XL 
.t.iickey :xR of couch 
1 
I 
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MICUY, 
So what cioes that make you~nciependent, riahtf Well, welceme 
to the club. Is that why you•re celebratin&f 
JJ 
Yes. 
MICUY 
Who are you callinaf 
JJ 
This is Jacob. May I speak to Bennie, please? 
You're lytna .. 
MICUY 
(He runs to phene ••• JJ lets him 
listen to the receiver a secead~ 
JJ 
Bennie ••• yeah ••• Father was here ••• of course lookin& fer you, what 
elsef ••• Mether•s fine ••• No. He askeci me thirty times. Said he•s cut 
me off without a cent ••• No, Lweuldn•t tell him, don't sweat it ••• 
Do whatever you like ••• No, he•s qow quite sure what I know ••.• Fine, 
do whatever you want. Just make aure you take the colleae board 
exams when yeu•re supposed to ••• Okay. 1•11 call Friday ••• Uave fun. 
Bye ••• 
(He hanas up) 
Gimme a ciaarette, will yeuf 
You knew where he was ••• 
t. 
MICUY 
f?\ JJ 
So what cioes that make me~ndependent, 
be, cause n.w I•ll have to take a job if 
It•s all ri&ht. I•ve done it before. 
riahtf~I miaht just as well 
I want a cirink occasionally. 
MICDY 
Deae whatf 
(f,") JJ 
Wote4 ••• wbat the hellYare you loekin& like that forf 
MICKEY 
You're not aein& to Europe either, are youf 
JJ 
I!n't it areat to be neeciecif You were ri&ht, Mickey. I mi&ht just 
as well have answered the phone last ni&ht• But then it all workeci 
out lkay anyhow. 
-MICDY 
Oh, you can cio anytbin& now, huhf I suppose you ceulci even leave 
here toof Even without his blessina. 
1 "' ,, 
X2phone 
JJ sits on couch L 
Takes phone 2 desk 
Puts phone 'back 
Rises 
XDS2DR 
l 
1 
l 
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JJ 
He was stupid to have said that. I suppose I could, if I wanted to. 
I•ll be takin& a job anyway ••• What could happen. What c•uld he do 
to me? 
MICKEY 
It sounds funny to hear you askin& that for a chanae. 
JJ 
Funny? 
Different. 
JJ 
What? 
MICKEY 
(Dials ~hone)_ 
It•s my turn. Extenslon~J780. 
JJ 
The Uni verst ty'l 
(f}') MICKEY tC\_ 
~r. Kent please ••• thls is Cleveland ••• Hell~octor ••• about your 
little offer this momin&~··N••••I'm not lnterested ••• I don't care 
what it lnvolves.o.well, then I think that•s rather effiminate, but 
then you were never particularly noted for your ••• I don•t know, Sir, 
that's none of my affair. He•s aoina to have to.make his own de-
cisions .._.himself from now oneo.yeah, I wish the same to you ••• 
fer- rD'I (Hanai na up) 
Happy cancer\£/ 
What was that about? 
JJ 
(J?) MICIY 
~oks like we•re both sola to be lookina for a job. 
fP) 
'¥eu quit'l 
JJ'-. 
MICKEY 
Well, I refused a travellina fellowship in Europe. It amounts to 
quittin& probably. I don•t know yet. It~ be stupid for me to take 
it now. I don•t need Dr. Kent standin& over me like a father fiaure 
for the rest ef my life. 
JJ 
When•d yeu se~ the offer'l 
MICKEY 
This mornina. 
JJ 
Why refuse i t1 
X21.1ickey 
JJX2phone 
Mickey rests foot on couch L 
X2C 
XDR, ::;:·icks up ttFellowshi:p" and starts lauthing 
MICDY 
Kent imposed teo••any conditions en i~. 
JJ 
Like what? 
MICUY 
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Like he turns in a bad recemmlridatien fer me if yeu•re not in 
school in February. Yeur father has been threatenin& to cut off his 
endement. 
~ J.J 
'&Why should my bein& in school have aaythina te de ·1rith yeu? 
MICKEY 
Well, Dr. Kent and your father seem to be ef the opinien that ••• 
JJ 
This happened this mornina1 
(~) MICKEY 
Whil~ou were at the station with Bennie, Kent came and teld me. 
~\ (JJ sees to phone and dials) 
~he are you callin&1 
JJ 
5780 ••• Belle ••• This is Jacob Kaplan ••• No, not new ••• can you tell me 
if my father is there with Dr. Kent? ••• Was he there earlier? ••• 
When? ••• Hewllona aid they+••Ohi:thank you very much. No. Don•t 
de that. Geed 8ye. 
lo) . (He hanas up) 
~ather and Kent talked all mrenJ~ 
MICKEY 
What does that mean? 
JJ •. -~:. 
Father set up that money ferr y~ to receive if I didn•t leave. 
MICUY 
WHAT? 
JJ (";::<\ 
I•m surprised you didn•t fiaure it out fer yeurself~at could be 
mere obvious? He•s always dein& thinas like that. He sets lawyers 
to draw up pheney wills, phoney en~ewments, phoney insurance bene-
fits••• (Mic key starts lau&hin&) 
Whatever fits the situation. If he can't buy someone eutri&ht, he 
arranaes fer them to be aiven the opportunity to sell themselves 
privately. leu ila)V li.lm t.ry·with me, and he missed. Usually it works. 
(Mickey is n•• lauahin& raucously) 
Mickey ••• Mickey ••• what the hell is the matter with you? ••• Hey, 
Cleveland, let me in en the Ia& t ... 
X2be.r, J'J watches 
X2d.esk, J'JXR 
Finds bottle 
X2bar 
Drinks 
Drinks 
Slow XR 
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{;+) MICDY 
~t•s tee much ••• it's j ust to ca.Wamae• much. When will s•eme 
be fully-~cious at the precise moment that he•s achievinc true 
are atnes~r weuldthat in itself cause him to fail? 
What is it, Mickey--explain whyJihey1 11 •• anythina, anythins--and 
&amble their whole •..-•• family an• ... etimes everythina they're 
-.rth fer just a little scrap of paper with a name an• some Latta 
w•r•s en it (They're net even in Latin any mere). -
® MICKEY 
B\Jt,·tus all.:.rtalt:.ki•, now, den•t you see what w~ust •1•1 We tel• 
your father an• the University an• Dr Kent~• ae~an• we di4n•t 
even knew it ••• I didn't even knew what I was sayins. God ••.I 
feel areat all of a su••en. 
(Opens a bottle of champaane) 
JJ 
What are you aetna to ••7 
MICKEY 
Just anythlaa I a•••am feel like. Now an• forever and with no stupid 
ov-
rpiaclples aa• nothin& to vtn•tcate or justify .. ~taterfere with my 
1118-&ni'flc_ent self-expression. Archie was risht, that stupi• bastard. 
(Teas tin&) 
To me. To self-expression.~ 
(Pours for JJ) 
Thanks@ 
JJ 
MICKEY 
Well? 
(Moti .. ina him to •rink) 
JJ 
What am I aetna to drink to? 
MICKEY 
The future. 
JJ 
So? 
MICICEY 
What's the matter with you? 
JJ 
Nothina•s the matter with me. Yeu•re the lfte who's chance•, re-
me.ber~•m still exactly like t was five minutes a&•• 
MICKEY 
You better cet out ef here an• not •ake an ass out of me for refusin& 
that ••ney. 
JJ 
When are you leaviac? 
X2 door and hold opan 
Tu.rns awe.y, XDR 
XDC 
.!J 
·ttb' m('ooad you. got oV-t t·lf' hf;rs., 
~-"l:: .. L-t'-1 ~ i:~olU:1ni: JU1.i- b· .. _.;k':~· ;rLl'i-l 
:Lth ,\C,u:<t.· lkci. habitlr" E:.H;·~d.c-.:.,, 
·:::ril.i ~ ~!lor~a.;,ri.. it ~ort ot• t-..Jt7~ .. d. t'r~.ki:.~ 
·::J-~i!~·~ s ;, ,_;t.~ .. ,~u ~' o:.l..? 
. 1,; 
~~"'"":.rv_:t. ;;.:;·l.r~t"~~" ;!U~ .. ;.'=i·~::j :-.·, . .r-~;'(i~\ ;.:.:-i:. f~i3ati tQ !J~;o;-.;:.\11 .-~·:~.::. '<, 
g:Ln.;.;.~ ·;.·tt:t. hi:l.1~:t~!J2 ~~~·:~~7~:J 1 ~f·-r';.~--~0'6 Juat {~(~n~?~r~;:2. ·;; 
gl!.~\0~~" i-t ·\-.:;_Lt~·J tin l.i-v·~:, ;_ :,."\!·,~-; r~---~~oci. 10\j,. ·tt·~~~- ';z·-.:;:~<= ·-'~- ~-;. 
b!A"Yr· t.:.! {;: ~oll. ;:oo ~ ~::- :.~{/d. ra~l f,:;· t..lr ~~ ~tltuall:y ~~.;7~--: -· --:' t :- ~- _,.). . 
~~/(Jt~ .e_):-t··:·:...~-~~ .. -~·- :.tc rit-~h.-~~ ~~_;::-~i$.i\ .2ln~_.i'ti:?t.J"u;JCt't do;:·tt:-?_; ~-;..t;\· \:,~~ ~ L3,~ .. -r,,,, 
; ~ ' •• J',.,;. : '-~ 
© 
;:) 
<;) JJ gives llli.ckey marijuana paokaee offsta,=e 
JJ 
(He ia now glaa~1-eyed. and. :llechanical) 
Yupo Fix the d dnko 
lupo 
..UCK:;Y 
JJ 
(fbile WiokeJ's back ia turned at the b;~r, 
JJ takes the puokage. hidden in net l. from 
the couch, ~md enters hi a room.) 
(Turning) 
Here yau. ••• JJ ••• JJ ••• ? _ _ L, 
(He shru.r,s and puts tho c1r1nk c1ow0ookm F 
at hi a wu:toh •. coea to the phone Und diallo) 
Good JJOrnin;,. ~'his is ;..J.l"o Cl,:,tYeland C'-llinguo-hbout dies Kent ..... 
I see. Yeao Is the doctor ••• whf..t does he StJ.1o Thank you Vf'ry 
:;DACllo aihat ti.11e ~bur3<luy? Very weJ.l, the b:.ck entr<..nce*/ ••• Oh 
good. ··hr.tt n:,..:}e is ahe using? •• o'i"hank you. .JJye .. 
('!'akes ou.t cig;.,rette) 
JJ ••• drinJdl re<>..dy •• ..JJ? .. h:....t the hallie the .u.• .. tte:>t ¥~ith you? 
(He drops cif~<•.rette and runs to JJ 11 s door 
and enters.) {[) 
For l;od 's 3!ikeo 
(ll. Ol'<•lili in the bedroo•ll.• JJ run~t onstuge 
to hall door. ~dckey follows him with 
pt!.ckage .. ) 
Cou1a buck here will y\IU.? Co1ile b: ... oko 
(JJ closes hlill door and Wlilku center .. ) 
.lh9.t goes on in yall.r .4in.d7 
SDR 
.xoo 
X2Mickey 
Kent 1 eads man 
Stops US 
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JJ 
Why die you do it, Mickey? 
MICKEY 
You•re not sick any more--you're just stupid--and spoiled, ~aybe. 
~y•i you stop me, Mickey? JJ 
MICKEY 
Whe~are you soiaa~ to srew up? I 
c JJ 
y•d you stop me? Cause I would have .don~. what you wantri. You r'i 
diin.!t Wal\t me to -leave1 Cause I wou1)e have after I finishee 
that. · I ·pr .. ise I would have. Really. Then I would have been 
doins just what you wanted.~ 
it MICKEY 
JJ 
Ye.s. 
MICKEY 
You tellins the truth? 
JJ 
Yup. Then you really dan•t want me to leave, do you? You want 
me ' to stay on risht here, den•t you? Otherwise you'd have let 
me finish ••• 
MICKEY 
JJ, what are you klllins yourself for? What do you have left to 
_prove to yourself? You've worked before, your mother won't die 
if- you reave, there•s nothins your father can do. You sheila start 
buildJns yourself ap, ~ not tearins yourself down. What's the bit? 
(DurU\s the preceedins, Kent and the 
Man have. been walki~, slewly and qui-
etly up the stops.) ~ 
JJ 
Mickey, what does Archie have to hold over you? I mean why do you 
let him set away with se ~· 
MAN 
· (Abruptly enterins room) 
All risht, Cleveland. We sot yout~his time~ 
(Mickey wheels around, throwina 
package .. ,uaazzc out the window) 
That wodt help. You'll be able to smell that stuff in here for the 
I 
rest of the week. 
.- .-
XC 
2 steps R 
X behind Mickey 
X2mtm 
Pushing JJ 2Lcor.ner with L hand 
Tu.rning 2 J J 
Step 2 Mickey 
JJXDS of Man as Jickey :puches Kent on couch with right arm., Man, 
following JJ, catches action and. uickly throws rolickey d.own R, JJ 
end.s his X 2 Mickey at DR 
I"aprovisation of figureS · pattern, end.s on couch crying 
LC .fJ: 7 Blackout 
-so. 
KENT @ (Appreaching f:'ltckey) 
Toe bad, Cle~land. You•re coming with us. 
@ For what? 
MICKEY 
c 
uestiening, beeking, hearing, and then ••• 
JJ 
~hut up, JJ. MICKEY 
~ven if yeu wen\ testify, I•m s~ we can find plenty others whe 
will. Besides, we have twe witnesses te this scene already. 
JJ 
But yeu den•t uaderstana, Mickey wasn•t ••• 
MICKEY 
Shut ~~e hell ~~ Will you? 
KENT 
eme en, letts go • 
. 
~ JJ 
~'m net geing te let yeu, Mickey. He, he didn't buy the stuffo•• 
(Mickey wheels areund, and p~aches 
Kent in the jawo He turns te run ferl t 
the doer. The Man trips him, and sub- , 
dues him in a pelice held.) 
MAN 
You just added.an assault charge . te all that• Yeu ekay, Mr. Kent? 
KENT 
Yes. 
MAN 
Stay with the kid. I'll send semebedy back te leek the place ever. 
(Exeunt Man with Mickey) 
KENT 
Nice guys yeu hang areund with. ,Yeur father will be glad te learn ef 
this. 
(He gees te phene anci dials) 
JJ 
e didn't de it. He didn't de it. You'll never be able te get away 
with it. They'll never get away with it Mtckey. Mickey, everything 
will be okay. I•ll tell the truth and th~y•ll kick me eut and then 
I•ll have to leave. Won•t it be easier that way? Why did ?•u~de it, 
Mickey? New leek what I•m goin& to have te de. Why ciicl yeu de it, 
Mickey? Mtckey, lhy clid yeu do it? 1h did ou do it , ilickey? ~S:e::..J. 
(As JJ centiaes, Kent loeks help~ 
lessly, uhcomprehendingly en) 
BLACKOUT 
LC # e A 6 count of" y did y~u. do it Hickey" ~ad,ing into ''Why did YOU; 
do it Cleveland", then Special on. Oc:iunt · 6 fro r1l LC#7 
o.JcJ 
J 
' 
Why did you do it, 
Why did you di> it, 
Wh~ did you do it, 
Why did you do it, 
\ .1. C::l.U. .J-llt) I 
Mickey? 
Mickey? 
Ivfickey? 
Mickey? 
KENT AND i£N (aoftly,growin£" loud) / 
~Vhy did you do it Cleveland? - ~ 
l.!lh .. did you do i 
1
Cl • l 
.. ....., t, eveland? ' 
iVb::J did you do it,Cleveland? L c r\ & J 
lNSr:RT .l\:.i --~ - . . ...... . 
{As the lights dim out on JJ in the 
bedroom shouting ,.Wh1 did you do it, 
.,iiokey," a pin 11pot ditBS up in the 
hall, Juat hrge enough ta show 
..Aiekey se<1t1~d, with Kent Lmd the 
Plainclothesman etunuing over hi1a.e 
.Just fua.-s are ?j.sible~) 
wi!Jl 
'.i!hy did you do it, Clevelt'-"".1? 
i'..:~ i :· 
>ib.y did :JOO. do 1 t, Cleveh;~.~.~·>' 
:tollowil"lg 
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Only Cod cm1 tuke the 1~.';< ·. "-~;.:; ~d.;; 1;¥J;:i. han..i > ~m(, ::.·~···· ~. · ,,;, ,';:.•.'ll.P"-' tru 
penal ''1 ot' the law o 
Are you. God 0 Cleveland."-: 
~ 
. ;o 
And don't gi'fe 1110 uny of that adolescent aca4emic uthei.i-:n you lrtJ.Y.~ think 
is ao smnri" 
K;::N~ 
This 13n°t a college ola~eroo~you 0 re in now~ 
~J\J'i 
lt~a ·i>:tl.{o c:::-"""'1J \W:<<l..d$ CleYC<J.a.."'ld. 9 Wid do you #~nt'<~l 'o:'h:.tt~"-' 
.:.;.:t "'~~lu.:/~ -::.: .• :~(l·r(} 1 ~ 1.~. te)~l. t-nt~ :J • ~t.YGhersa. Th~ ~J.·i.:':t:[}.t+r.~:~ of. ;_~j.-~_f_,O ,,· C; -~· :}.o:~ '.) 
' :;:-~1 ~~~<::!·~~- .:~. 
!. !f u 
..UCK.:.:.'Y 
U'o1ntj.ng to Kent) 
I Clnv~d them fro;;} h:l..u" "~nd h1a Univeraityo 'l"lwretu the ay&tP.lll ::.~:nd tha 
..-... n tehind 11; i;hu. t c ~ running.,.,., 
{ 'J."'hu .f.l.'llt s J;lCks hiu1 l.l.Ol'oea the f.., oa 
,;! th the bo.1Ck of hi~ hundo) 
~.i...N 
"i:'ou "bat·to:t' ;;et your 
uu:t of here ngnin., 
t:·d.n.ld.ng cleurod up 11 boy 11 if yov. eve;;" pl..a;: tr.J 
Now 9 who 47 a 1ou.r frienci l ~ · te 
gets you the sup:plies? 
• .UCKI!.:C 
1 f-.e~.We persOriptiOn3 fo:t 0'?*.!r'ythinel1 Gl.l'lQ ~htJy" :''~ U.! ), .>'•; ·_;!_,; •• ' >:::; '};;.i ;;''e; ;-,::..\ t_y 
phy s1 c ians o 
,ili\.H 
T'hen we'll jut;Jt hav~ to gfft a Hal; cf ull t:te ki.·;.x.·:; 1~hc·> . •. 
• ;J_C;.KL"Y 
You uay find tl>.at !I 't)J. t •iJ,. 11 pr·cb~~"'··' '~h .. ;;~"'·;;; 
lllPr'ld=·'-'e'lfen if. y~u~~''7 !!'.~ •~ f.~ l').z:.d.nted 1 ltl' :;.. i;., 
( .Jiiru1 hit :r h :txn '\3~d n, ;: 
' '/~ 
Uoc''·b get wine kid.& Oi:" l '..:.. ~ .•.• 
the stuff • 
tt;.e f~.iJ .. l:.~ tt.1K1 J. 1~un~.~ '\::::.· ~- · ~~: .. . ;u.-~ ·: ... ~~·;y~ ;~!T·~ ~ ~<··· •_. r~~ .... r:~·~·~.~ .. :::· .~.~ :r·u.'t~~\· ·.t .• ~y ~--~·· <.0 
guyD u_;,,-, t~dtJt, 
.. :~ '.. .t...:·i 
~::r,,l .. -~a~ -~o .j·:..:.,1:jtice~) · .. ~ ~ ,:.~(;;~"'·r..~, ·1·.Q'":.l. rrhou.l~.~- kY1;·~, ... tl:~~,.~.· .rr:~ ~r !::~~ }~~··_,1~·.:-:~~·:} 
JLi·j~ .~:~.~~:o ~:.. {!::.l~\a~~e ~-..)~t.!ti-·-:~1o:rl ~ s~Ol!l.J· ~~cod. t~.-t ,-., ta~·t.: ~;:.:...:-1 1.~.t .. ~r--~~;·. 
;. '" J.1"'. ; ~\ 
.. ::.GKEY 
\. t~<' 
·.i:is:~ ~~~q~ A:id(t Ole. I rr:~l kill ;jOG_ ~~ith ;n..y b~re ~t~i~?ifJ.t"f· .. 
1. 7 ~ ;.;,D~'rio<i ,_,bcr,;rt m.y c·.;m :dct HObt, Cla~·al~...n\ll.., l ilOi.J-'t 
t:.~\~ r:;:)U.~ltJ{j tee t;ffit hOO~t~d .. On t'u-Tty~h!.~~~ l;~fAare()~~~ ;f\~,~i.£;6.(~ 
,,hN 
Po;;:- 'tha lu~t ti.;Jt'sc u.;;.·~' yriu. going to ti.tlJ. -:.::.r/1 
i i !t~li 11 it.~ ~J l ~£-. .~;.r:·~";_ 1 n ··: 
t:;,t, tl~e ..._:.:~ ~ .. ~- :~_\:) .j :' 
{jJ ~ l> A) 
L :, If (} 
; ~< I ;t/G 
I 
t 
i 
LO # 9 Blackout 
LC I 10 After blackout cue "r :f/:9 count five 1~ J.id it all by 1ayself"'s 
&m J'11~.-r""".1'\: .;.. .... b.i..'; bring Act li;::hts u::p 
INSA-4 
KENT 
.dtt.N 
l told thera not to let un:~ons in. 
JJ 
I iw. ve to talk to you. It' u ira.po~t<.nt. 
~-bout whu t'l 
JJ 
I want to see ,YOU alone.. It's .bout ••• ,q trienQ!. 
Co:ue on. 
(To Kent .. ) 
-~atch h1..4. I'll be right b:.4ck.. Call t116 it he wake:) u.p or so.:1ething .. 
Co.na on kid. 
(He exits lnto blacknes3 with JJ) 
(.-11o!tey ber;ins to stir• ) 
ullCKKi 
.~here 11 d he go? 
KIJ1T 
P don"'t know., 
(l~ent l~f<.:-r~:~h t 
I knew he would ••• 
f'-, 
i ' 1 I' 1 •• IA.!"'1:i ha d:'·.tl ~- ~ hi~eu.·.,. .. w::\0. 'i.h<!:;J' r~~·,_·: C' I>:•'·"- "c;o·.;:: .. :: ;·,>)": .• , 
l told .YOU thttre Wfl.i51"4~t ':X:<,y jv..:;'i.;~.ca .. Ju.e·' ~- J.i·i;t.•.c;; ;;J'L'.,<I~., ~~6;-~~ ~t:~~'-'-'.t ~;.t 
w.ean?S to ht~ aeeuedt~ 'Lr~~&;~ cs.-m'' t tou.ch him. !io uio:;:i :\"',; i1.L). b:y I1itJWf.>lf"· 
l·. ·:. 
I didn•t tJt>:f '"word. l la.ovco. #1. godaa.cned . ..o~a:r'i;!.<:ht., '.I~7. L;1;;;·~_,:;.;,,._ ··1-a: 0t5.•:. .fl<' 
:1·t uJ.l~hi.v;$dfe .... he d1.u it a.!lhhimB.!_l~!!~ ......... - .. --..... ~ c; it .. 1,~ -.. 
He did it all by himself 
He did it all bJ himself J.J l 
He did it all by himself I did it &.ll by myself L ,·HID\ I did it all bv m,yself \...r t·f' 1 J 
" 
. + 
00 
Luckey sits 
JJ gets UIJ. goes to ,;Iickey R 
Props: ~Iickey enters carrying newspapers (Sunde..y) from 5 major cities 
{~lle light ft.~.des out on • .U.ckey. .~.:i(;h~· 
di.ns 'U.JJ on tho living- :::·oo:•l., JJ "s o!! 
·t;he floor cle;..nlng his trua1pet, He hL>~ 
n.o fe.:,r of i t-=he even holdd i;lw 
:uouthi)iece to his lips.., ... und u .. ltJ.~'·:>,: t 
takes it c.town, shaking his he~..;.(l .. ) 
(Polishing.,} 
J'J® 
T ·'},'), ~'!; ,,,11 by ;,'y3e}f~ ,,,}.did j_t <ill by L1JS3l.Y'<·. 
{SlowlJ~ ...!l.:key ·coriea ·1.1:) the step~, v'-':::tyln:· 
a t;il~ c:~t n.r:Y:spu.p~r:J"' Jla l '3 u.n;;hu~t;E.7'.l.r 
"ai~Jhei"el;c.lt und subdued .. i 
,:J.cks.y,; fo;: God.'a sake,. how the hell arc; Jou? 
.,llCKEY 
I love the ''.'wer.rt~eth Century. 
Hurrah~> hu r.r:.<h t:o r con! or Jli ty, 
Just you wld :r1e and the bourgeoisie, 
It>J arr hono::o.1izad world., 
~He drops the nPwspapGrs .. I 
JJ 
J.l.ey e that f s fun."),y. Dld. you ... o 
• t ' , ' 
.J.. .• ~'" sn · li 
... I,;K.:.Y 
1 :f&el ~ick"' 
<S\ou want 
JJ 
tc l if.3 Jawn·;:®r!le::e' s aelze:r 
(dickey c:rosoes to b·sa l 
sorry, .llckl'.!y, l tri!:'d to ..... I'm 
.Jl Cl\h'Y 
.'ic~ 
. :· I I 
Don't a1)ologize... '.Phank you. :for whutever you. •"'.id,. •~'",]· t;tupld 1\~ . .~J.·i, ''X!y,-.·:~y, 
J.T 
l 'm or,ly twon·i;y und I na.va u jJSj'Chiatristc- (lha t C~'Jl t:~:oy de·? 
Rises 
JJXUS2clesk, leave tru.;J:_r;et 
-,; ,;• 
/i.·~ c,..z.;~.:·r 
·.: ··:r;_ T.i.v·t, '-~;Jl.l1£~ to jo..i,.;. r.,J\Y no:r!·~ .. · 
·'· f· 
r. '" -~~:r~.: .. f.\~,.~15 
,,· i ... l . -..· ;; '.I .) ,.~~ f! (_) ·' -,r. ~-:J c·~y~t' 
XC 
T~J.rn2:Ji ckey 
Break from ,Jickey 
MICKEY 
Fer my mapificent self expressien, peheRecl by the custems ef the 
day. I just had a thirty-six heur beut with the state meral cede. 
I feel llke a saint, and I need a new· tey te play with. I d.n•t 
dare be bi& brether any mere, ne matter hew screwed up my friends are. 
If I•m ever seen with a bey er &irl unier twenty-ene a!ain, aute-
matlcally I•m under arrest fer cerruptln& them. 
(Durin& the preceeiina, Anaela has 
slewly ~eme eut ef Nere•s r•em inte 
the livina reem. She waits quietly 
inside the deerway.) 
ANGELA 
Helle, Mickey. 
MICKEY 
An&ela. 
ANGELA 
I mevc· in. .there last n.i&ht. €:t teld my father I weuld be away a 
week@Yeu •n•t,. •in.i. •• 
MICKEY 
There are ceps in ani eut ef here all the·· time. Hew are yeu1 
(They embrace) 
ANGELA 
Yeu leek th:·ei. 
JJ 
Yeah, Mickey. Yeu leek tirei. 
MIC.KEY 
1 haven't been sleepln& well, the past few iays. 
ANGELA 
I haven't either. 
MICKEY 
Yeu leek pretty a•••· 
ANGELA 
I am ••• than.ks~What•• &•ina te happen te yeu. 
MICKEY 
Yeur father says he•ll drep charaes if I leave here. Ne jeb, n• 
nethin&• I sluaaed him. I•m serry, 
JJ teld me. 
MICKEY 
Except I dii it fer semeen.e else. 
JJ 
He did te te pretect semeene~ else. 
1 4t 
/L 
5 
Picks Ul.J :papers 
Angela sits 
X2J.J 
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ANGELA 
Did yeu really? 
MICKEY 
I ••• I•ve been tryin& te ftaure that eut. that and a let ef other 
thinas. 
ANGELA 
Se have I. 
MICKEY 
It hasn't been easy ••• thlnkin& abeut myself. But then, my mind 
didn't have tee much time te indulae itself. 
AtfGELA 
Yeu•ve chanced, Mickey, a little. 
JJ 
Yeah, Mickey, yeu•ve chanced. 
MICKEY 
Hew1 
ANGELA 
Yeu•re net ••• en fire any mere. 
MICUY 
Well, I•m net burnin& te help every iittle mixed up kid that presents 
hims.elf. 
ANGELA 
Are yeu serry fer what y~u did1 
MICUY 
What l did, I did because I had_te. I can't be serry. Appea~tly 
there!.s a peint beyend which it ne lenaer pays te assert yeurself. 
JJ 
Where dees t~at leave yeu1 
1/0 ~lCEY 
In America~n the Twentieth Century~ith the want ad sectien ef 
the Sunday paper in five majer cities. 
JJ 
Yeu leavina, Mickey? 
Cc;) . MICKEY ~ .. k, I knew yeu neetl a father, kid, but I think ye"Litetter find seme-
ene ... re mature than me. I•m netl•aer quallfied te ht'ead the family 
I never had. Why clen•t yeu latch ente Archie. He at least will 
teach yeu hew te make a buck se yeu sheuldn•t starve. 
JJ 
Archie's aein& ta stay here? 
MICKEY 
Leeks that way. 
Ec-.nds :pa11ers 2J.J 
Goes to .L.tl.ckey 
Goes2tru.rupet and starts polishing 
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JJ 
Aaa y.¥ ~ink I should stay too? 
MICKEY 
I didn•t say that. 
JJ 
You think I should leave? 
MICKEY 
I didn•t say that either. You•re aoin& to have to make the decisions 
from now on, kid. You know what you•re soin& to 4o1 Here~hicase ••• 
here ••• san Francisco. Better line somethin& up--you sai4 yourself, 
they're &•in& to throw you out for smokin& that stuff. 
(He tosses newspapers to JJ) 
JJ 
What about ••• ? 
(Poin~in& to trumpet) 
MICKEY 
That's your psychosis. If you can play it--if you have to badly e-
nouah, then you know what to do in that case, too. 
ANGELA 
What are you &oin& to do? Where are you soin& to so? 
MICKEY 
I don't know yet. I•m not &•in& to Los Anseles, JJ, because that 
would make t~lnss too easy for you. 
JJ 
Don't 1orry about e, Mickey. I'm not co,a: letely alone yet. 
ANGELA 
The worst thin& in the world is to be alone, Mickey. 
MICKEY 
Greer's out in L. A. isn•t he? So•s Archie's brother. They'll in-
troduce you around. And that•s the last encourasement you sheuLd 
expect from me. 
I understend, JJ 
ANGELA 
•s much easier to &• somewhere if you knft ~hete.ts .a-iliQeoae. _waJtin& 
f•~you, or if you take someone with you ••• I•m-not •f~aid any more. 
MICKEY 
.. You sit around here lon& enoush and le·t 81'\0u&h happen to you and 
pretty soon you set to they•14t that nothin& scares you, •cause -
you know you have nothin& to iose really, cause anythin& you do 
might blow up in your face anyhow. 
{They .move .tosether) 
1 4R 
.X:ZC forc efully 
Angela turns US 
An~·ela. sits 
Archie gets Times, then • • • 
To Angela I·· ~ i,•,d.J \ .':.·' \•_ . 
Props}. Archie enters with College newspaper and &~xll a.:per 
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JJ 
My aod ••• hey, Mickey, auess what. 
ANGELA 
When are you leavina? 
MICKEY 
In a few days probably. Stay here. 
JJ 
Mickey ••• 
(Looks up and sees them toaether) 
~at is it? 
JJ 
P' u 1 uud "s• .. 
the valves. 
ti&ht. That was what ~as 
matter with it all alon 
bet it had nothJna to 
with me really. I• ure. Hey, 
ly play I bet I coultl pr 
it now. I mea I den•t thin~ 
ore. lt was it was me a 
t;.he trump that was jammed, and 
it was me ani that 
couldn•t play it, but 
I can now ••• I bet when 
I thou 
? a a n s1 ta 1 t thY• 
MICQY 
MIClCEY 
You•ve suffered too. I•m sorry. 
I•ve been tminkin& about myself 
too much. 
_ ANGELA 
It•s okay, Mickey. If it hadn't 
been for you•I would have killed 
myself probably, I think. 
2222&0 
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ARCHIE 
Hi sana. Welceme back, Mickey. Break it up, you two. Hello Beau-
tiful, JJ ••• Youtll never auess what•s happened@Uckey, you should 
be cenaratulatei on your removal from the University staff. It•s 
in the paper. 
(Shows ;tper to Mickey) 
But are you ever a heroAthe unierarads. They want to do a feature 
story on you next week. 
MICKEY 
Fine. Next year~hey•ll elect me henorary house mast~r. Glmme the 
Times, will you?QV':cou want to sublet the apartment, ~ch1e1 It•s only 
another coupl~ mcths.· You•d be doina me a favor. .. 
2Angela 
XDC 
X2desk 
JJ.X2.Mickey 
Speaking towards US 
Gives her paper, sh•? lnmts for ad section 
Exits 2 l!e..;.room 
.... 
•• 
. ;..· ,.;'('-.. ,... 
........... 
\., ...... ···~···:~ 
•4 
·· .. ···, ... , ,., .• ': 
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ARCHIE 
I mi&ht just do that.~ella, we•re s•in& to celebrate, ~ecause I•m 
making so much money this month, maybe I•ll be able to retire. -Any-
one for champaane7 
@. MICKEY 
Fist\ tbe.·classifhd section out of there, will you. 
ARCHU 
Mickey, baby, yeu•re not listenin& to me\9Davenport anti me, we just 
came to terms over a whiskey sou~ He•s payin& me el&ht dollars a 
paae, and here's a list of paper.ene has past due. 
JJ 
Mickey, if yue•re leavin$, I want you to have this. 
MICKEY 
What is it? 
JJ 
It•s JJ Kaplan identification. 
(21 ARCHIE 
~o three paae papers on the Americ ovel. Forty-eiaht bucks. 
C2t-~~ys you are only twenty. JJ 
MICKEY 
What's this aoin& to do for me? 
ARCHIE 
Ten paaes on Shakespeare. Eiahty buck~~ock that one off toni&ht. 
MICKEY 
Thanks, kid. I•ll tlink of you wherever I ao. 
ARCHIE 
Hey, isn.'t this one fram your course, M1ckey~"Influenc1n& 
lescent"~ It•s a hit .oe. Two hundred bucks~ Wanna write 
split *lth~§i•u en.lt~jf) 
/" 
/ JJ 
the A4o-
it1 I'll 
11 you hav.e···t~ do is tell them you•re me. 
it? I .~an havin& to say that you•re me? 
That won't bother you, will 
~Y·· 
~;ht now, JJ, I don't care what 
give me a year, right? And from 
doina, it•s Mickey Cleveland all 
MICUY 
I have to do to set out of here. But 
then on wherever I am, whatever I'm 
the way. 
JJ 
Okay.~ just didn't ~ant you to foraet me. 
side.v 
Cause I'll be on your 
,v 
\. 
Turns 2 Hickey, XC 
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XcouchL 
Rubbing Angela's shoulders affectionately 
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ARCHIE 
What? 
• .UCKEY 
You. heard rue .. 
ARCJ{IE 
institution •• oi wasn't free ••• I wrurted to get out •• o 
the presti~eo • .,l cun 't be told whut to- do .... 1 •m"tPd · 
.d.ICKh'Y 
Later, will yru? ,je'll work 1 t through together. 
( To Angelo..) 
This is Chi vas Regc.l., I stole it \•h~=>n I Wt.:J sixteen bee use 1 t was 
the best you could 1;et in my home towno ... und I had to h•.ve thf' b st 
tlu..t night. l've only dnmk it once sincep 
JJlG:•:lA 
You wo •t lose control aguin? 
.IOILCKEY 
(Pb ne _ri!)l~""" ........ __ ...._-= 
No ••• open 1 ·~ SCl:I- /?.-
f nswers phoneo) 
Hello •• l'.n ~ur • lie doesn't live here any noreooono ••• you'l 
go t~ e. drugstore c. 
(He bungs up. ) 
1 think tonight ia i..l}Jort .nt cnow,h to finiuh the bottle. 
i~RCHli 
\1h0 W!..LS that who C':.4lled, .. dckey'l 
.,llCK'~Y 
I didn't he~r the phone 11 uid . ou? 
Noo 
.• RCillE 
luve to 
l'rn al.1ost t\frdd to ';1elieve ito .. hat's hu,t)penf>d to thP. o d icke~ 
Clevelf.llld'l 
•. 'li C KJ:.;Y 
Wlt'RN 
l l ,, 
L C lt-1"2.. 
L <.ft/3 
' tQld you that ;:ou were going to be the lu.Jt comproadse I woulu ev· r raake., 
ARCHIE 
ht4t about y:Jur clientele? Your buainea:tl And that kid who C...tlled? 
:fuu. c~eated u need" mickey" whatvs going to happen to ... 11 the e kius who've 
oas to depend on you? 1 t 11 l:l not- f. ir for 'l :ather to wu.lk out on his 
fc :lily, now 0 b~ i t'l 
Exits to US bedroom 
Facing DS 
They toast , Angela. takes glasses 2 bar, then turns DL facing Mickey · 
Facing DS 
2Angela. 
ngela starts slowX2 :!ickey , ends X at G 
X2desk, turn US faci.~--~--.............................. . 
1-1ickey XC 
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PROllJCTION BOOK ADDENDA 
The following are pages of the 
original December 1961 Script. 
which were re-written for production 
at the Director's suggestion before 
rehearsals began. 
Changes in the Script during 
rehearsals are marked in the 
Production prowft book. 
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' 
MAN 
(Pointing to room across hall) 
That where Nero lived? 
ARCHIE 
Who? 
MAN 
-3-
Kid they put in an institution last week: Bradford Nero; the one 
they called "Blackness". 
ARCHIE 
I don•t know what goes on here. Look on the door. Look, Buddy, 
I haven't been near this place since last S~lng. 
MAN 
I know. I know all about it. 
(He exits into hall, closing living 
room door) 
ARCHIE 
I•ll tell Mr. Cleveland you were here. 
(The man takes out a pass key and 
opens door. to Nero•s room and walks 
in quietly, closing door behind him) 
Pompous Bureaucrat. 
(Archie finishes unpacking singing:) 
In der Menge Mackie Messer, den, 
Man nicht fragtund man nichtf •iss. 
(He tosses suitcase into bedroom, looks 
at watch and quickly reaches for phone 
and dials. A crash issues from the 
steps, and Mickey Cleveland's voice is 
heard sceaming "Christt" Archie en-
ters bedroom with telephone quickly, 
closing door behind him.) 
Good morning, this is Mr. Cohen calling; is Mr. Davenport in, 
he was expecting my call , and I ••• 
(Mlc~ey Cleveland comes racing up the 
steps and into the living room at top 
speed) 
MICKEY 
(Entering) 
This is going to be one of these rotten, rotten days, I can 
feel it already. 
(Grabs letter sticking in door) 
C•mon JJ, gotta get up. 
(Opens envelope and reads).· 
Jesus, woman, you'll get your -frigging money. 
(Doorbell buzzes) 
God damn it, JJ, get up, will you. GET UP. 
(JJ moans and rolls over.). 
Thanks. I•ll do you a favor some tfme. 
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(Mickey takes a blanket from a middle 
drawer in dresser, and drapes it over 
JJ. He moves the couch so that body is 
less prominent. Dr. Kent., middle aged, 
well dressed, arrogant and unrelenting, 
has come up the steps and knocks on the 
living room door.) 
MICKEY 
Come in ••• Dr. Kent. 
KENT 
Good aftern, Mr. Cleveland. 
(He has entered the living room) 
MICKEY 
I was just mixing myself a drink. Will you join me? 
KENT 
I think not, thank you. 
MICKEY 
(An awkward pause) 
Look. If you came all the way over here to talk to me, I think 
you better initiate the conversation, because I don•t know 
rea\ly what to say to you. 
KENT 
Where is she? 
MICKEY 
Where is who? 
KENT 
Angela didn•t come home last night. 
MICKEY 
W811, you•re just pretty damned nafve if you think that this 
is the only place in town she spends the*ight. 
(Kent starts searching the room 
noisily; he heads toward one of 
the bedroom doors.) 
I think you'll need a warrent for what you•re doing ••• Sir. 
KENT 
(Having discovered covered body on 
couch) 
What i• the meaning of this? 
MICKEY 
Drunk. Passed out. I had nothing to do with it. 
KENT 
Young man, you have gone just a little too fAr. 
11.: (Removes blanket; surprisea to see JJ) 
Is this another of your tricks? 
1 58 
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(Mickey looks automatically for the 
telephone, finds the cor~and follows 
it to the hedroom door which he opens) 
MICKEY 
(Having found Archie in ~) 
-7-
Whatsa matter, you donot say hello to your friends any more? 
ARCHIE 
(Entering) 
I heard you coming up the stairs in a state. I was on the phone. 
So aren't you going to tell me you're glad to see me? 
MICKEY 
I•m glad to see you. 
ARCHIE 
Oy. Here. Now arc rou glad to see m•l 
(T~kes a ~ottle of ~ trom drawer) 
MICKEY 
Now I am most definitely glad to see you. 
ARCHIE 
What's with the dean? You in some kind of trouble? There was 
a cop here a little while ago. 
MICKEY 
I'm always in some kind of trouble. What time is it~ 
ARCHIE 
What? 
MICKEY 
I said, ram always in some kind of trouble; what time is it? 
ARCHIE 
Almost seven, why? 
MICKEY 
Okay, we gotta wake him up. Grab the sofa. 
(They move it center) 
ARCHIE 
Would you mind telling me just what the hell gives? 
MICKEY 
Just a minute. Since you're here, you gotta help. 
(He removes blankets from JJ) 
Straighten him up. 
(He enters bedroom) 
ARCHIE 
What? 
1 59 
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ARCHIE 
Yeah. we all heve standing invitations. Here•s the numbBr. 
MICKEY 
I should live so long and get there. Dr. Kent wold only drop dead. 
ARCHIE 
What•s with hisJaughter? 
MICKEY 
we were having a "thing" over the summer. Dean didn•t like me. 
He thought I should be in jaU--said if I didn't leave his daughter 
alone he would see that my appointment was canceled. Nice guy. 
We still see each other occasionlly; it isn't easy. Everybody 
knows everybody else in this town. 
ARCHIE 
Why did he thid~ you should be in jail? 
MICKEY-
( Opening a desk drawer. Archie is 
surprised at what he sees theret) 
I sell them to freshmen and sophomores on weekends: those of them 
who are too embarrassed to go into a drugstore and ask for them. 
If they•d rather come to their Uncle Mickey Cleveland, fine. 
ARCHIE 
You making a fortune? 
MICKEY 
Standard mark up. I get them from a friend in the Med School. I 
can also g~t bennies and dexies on special order, but them I have 
to be real emful wi tho I should have been a doctor. 
ARCHIE 
But why the hell do you do you do it if there•s no money in it? 
MICKEY 
I'm an instructor., I have lots of kids comb~ to me for advice. 
It's very satisfying. 
ARCHIE 
Well, Mickey, I'm glad you feel needed. 
MICKEY 
You ever read Ovid? He used to give out advice too. 
Sed quicumque meo superarit amazona ferro 
Inscrihrtt spoliis: Naso magister erat. 
If what I-tell you should help you to cenquer the Amazons, 
Tell to whomever would praise you: Ovid was my master. 
I see these kids running around telling their undergraduate 
friends: Mickey Cleveland was my Master! Cool. 
ARCHIE 
Yeah. It's sort of like my business, only I make money at it. 
Like my father said: Give the people what they want. 
1 60 
MICKEY 
Your father•s on Vall Street. 
ARCHIE 
But he used t~be a bookie. 
MICKEY 
So what do you do? 
ARCHIE 
Look. 
MICKEY 
Things are so bad you're taking in typing? 
ARCH! 
I'm revising old term papers. 
MICKEY 
Of yours? 
ARCHIE 
Some are mine. Some are not. 
MICKEY 
For what? 
ARCHIE 
-14 ... 
I sell them to under grads. They bring quite a pre1Qt'4m. when pre-
sented at propitious moments of the year. I make the Ivy League 
Ctrcuit. That's where the money is. I've covered three campuses 
this fall already. That's why I•m here. I already gave out your 
phene number. I hope you don•t mind. I have a playbey type on 
the hoek. Father makes diamonds. ~s loaded~ Name of Davenport. 
Might be a prize customer. 
MICKEY 
So that's w~y you came up here. 
ARCHIE 
That and another reason, too, M~ckey ••• I wanted to see you again. 
MICKEY 
Thanks. 
ARCHIE 
I Rows your brother? 
MICKEY 
Albert was killed. 
ARCHIE 
••• I mean your half-brother. 
MICKEY 
Managing a string of bourgeois restaurants in Chicago. He knows 
hew to mkae a buck. 
1 {: 1 
ANGELA 
I hepe yeu will tee ••• 
M1CDY 
I sheuld say semethin& nasty te that, but 1011 let it pass ••• 
Yeu•re less than fifty miles away fr .. me new. Yeu were ever a 
hundred whea yeu walked in. Ioool wish yeutd havecadriakoooDeoot 
think thinas ceulenot be like they were, which was "net &"d" be-
cause if yeu keep leekin& at me Uke that, thinas might just be-
c•e nnet a..e" aaain in abeut five minutes. 
(She leeks away frem ihm) 
I deatt think I ceuld have steed that tee much lenaer. rom glae 
yeu leeked away. 
ANGELA 
Are yeu really'l 
MICUY 
Ne. And I den•t expect yeu are either ••• then why did yeu ask me. te 
leek at yeu ••• Yeu were leekina •fer s-.thin& teeoooit hasnot been t'; 
that lens; I teld yeu I•ve been tryin& te get in teuch with yeuooo 
Se, are yeu free te-ni&ht'l ••. Well then1 Tune in "s•e day" ladies an- aentlemen; een•t feraet, same time, same statiem9 same case 
ttseme day"- when I'm mere ef a man9 and yeuore mere ef a w•an• 
ANGELA 
Yeu seune like a bad Italian film. 
MICKEY 
Baa British. I•m queting yeur father, riaht'l 
ANGELA 
I have te ae. Semeene is waitin& fer me. I canot ••• 
MICKEY 
Sit ee~. Resist these charmin& impulses urain& yeu te leave. YeuOll 
hate yeurself all week if yeu walk eut new. 
(He banes her a drink) 
ANGELA 
Thank yeu. 
MICKEY 
I wish I ceuld auess what•s en yeur mind; it weule make it easier ••• 
M•re'l --I•m net psychic. and I have net been fellewina yeur every 
meve. 
ANGELA 
s .. eenets in Califernia whe sheuld be here. 
Anybedy I knew'l 
he c•lu& back'l 
Never. 
MICaY 
••• Den•t tell me if yeu &Itt want te. When !s 
1 62 
MICKEY 
Dees he live there1 
(She neds neaative) 
When did he leave1 
A few weeks a&•• 
MICDY 
-28-
Then I hepe he•s happy in his new htme. Did he have a a_.c reasen fer 
leavina1 
ANGELA 
Well, I auess that depends if yeuore a man er a w .. an, deesnot 
itf He must have theuaht he ~d-aeed reasen, didn•t hef Otherwise 
he weuldn•t have •• o 
MICKEY 
Why did he leavef 
ANGELA 
Can yeu help md 
MICJCIY 
Of ceurse. Was it yeur father aaain1 
ANGELA 
I•ve been sicko•• 
MICKEY 
Was it yeur father ••• 1 
ANGELA 
I•ve been sick every mernina fer the last twe weeks, 4Rd I sheuld have 
been sick all weekend a menth aae, and I wasn't• 
MICKEY 
Jesus; yeu sure1 Friend ef mine in the Med- Scheel can set yeu an 
A-Z, ne-ene weuld knew ••• 
ANGELA 
I need mere than that, ic~;,: ·, 
MICKEY 
Ged, what is it abeut tle'life that sees en areuni here that al-
ways manaaes te cerner me l1£e this. 
Wello .. 
All r1aht. Hereo 
What 1s it1 
ANGELA 
MICKEY 
(He hands her a small ebject Which he 
takes frem his desk.) 
ANGELA 
1 b3 
t 
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MICDY 
~elle ••• whof ••• Ne, I•m so~ry, he•s net here ••• ne, he•s net either ••• 
No, thi¥ is ••• this is--Irvin& Glick. I live downstairs. 
(At this point, Dr. Kent and the Man 
come out of Nero•s ro .. quietly, and 
lh'iattltls doer. The Man leadina, they 
head towards the steps.) 
••• Oh, of course, Hello, Mr. Kaplan. How are you? ••• 
(In the hall, Kent stops, turns and ~ 
looks at Mickey on the phone throuah 
the sli&htly openeli door. He sianals 
to the Man to ao en ahead, that he 
will Lfellw. The Man dis~ppears down 
the steps. Kent waits outside Mickey's 
d .. r, listeniaa.) 
••• Well, I think they headed for a bar or ••etlina ••• I·~c.Uldl\tt· 
say, Sir ••• who•• that, the brotherf ••• Yes, he•s with him ••• No, 
he's at the bar •••• I can•t answer that, Sir. No, the two of 
th .. came up toaether about an hour aao ••• I da•t know; JJ had been 
tryin& to aet the younter one to c .. e up her fer quite a while; 
I couldn't imaaiae why._W,ll, I'll do'111Y best, Sir ••• very well, if 
you like; about what u .... t ••• No, Sir, I won•t say a word--of c;•rse, 
I unlierstand ••• now really• Mr. laplan ••• Now really, Mr. Kaplan, 
I 4aid I•d do my best ••• it isn•t necces~ary to ao that far ••• 
(He looks at ehe phone wryly and hanas 
up. He circles about the phoae aaain, 
rubbin& his hands with alee. He picks up 
his jacket and saunters towards the doer, 
throwina it open wide& He confronts 
Kent, starin& fixedly at him. Kent•s !lis-
pleasure increases ••• Mlckey bee••• mo-
mentarily frozen in friaht, then slowly 
retl'eats into. the r••• still leekina at 
the man. Kent, defieatl~ backs int~ the 
hall, then exits, lookin& back ever his 
saoulder. Mickey drops his jacket, bur-t•• his face in his h&ads, and runs '.' ~ l ·: : · J 
quickly to the bar, pours himself a shot, 
and starts chuaaina it as the curtain 
falls.) 
END OF ACT CIIE . 
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MICXEY 
The hell with me, kii. Yeu pack yeur thiaas, pick up yeur hem, ani se. 
JJ 
I caa•t play it. 
MICUY 
Yeu ceuli pl., tt the seceai yeu aet eut ef here. What have yeu &et 
left te •e afraid eff What's heJiina yeu •ack? Yeuwea•t aet 
any healthier areuai here--aet with yeur bad habits. 
JJ 
Yeu•re ri&ht, Mickey. Fix me anether drink, will yeu, ani I•ll pack. 
(Chuas the champasne) 
MICKEY 
Yeu aet eaeuah ieuan7 
JJ 
Yup. 
MICUY 
Yeu aetna te L. A, 7 
JJ 
(He is new alassy-eyei ani •echaaical) 
Yup. Fix the drink. 
MartinU 
Yup. 
MICDY 
JJ 
(While Mickey's back is turned at bar, 
JJ takes packaae frem ceuch, hiiien in 
Act I, ani eaters his re .. ) 
MICUY 
(Tumtna) 
Here yeu ••• JJ ••• JJ_ ••• 1,~~ Lt: i-·l-, 1• 
· (Shruas 1 puts ,iewn iriak, Leeks,,at .Ilia:· 
·, , 1 1 i twatcht t theni &eel!l 1te phene ani dials) 
Geei .. rntna. This. is:t·Mx• Clevelaai :caHina.·~: Is·'the decter ••• I see. 
Yes, What iees he say. t see. Thank yeu very much. What time 
Thursiajl Very well, the back entrance? ••• Oh, Geei. What name is 
she usin&7 ••• Thank yeu. Bye. 
(Takes eut a ciaarette) 
JJ ••• iriak•s reaiy ••• JJ? What the hell is the matter with yeut 
(He ireps his ciaarette, runs te JJ•s 
Fer Gei•s sake• 
deer and eaters) 
(A crash in the •eir••· JJ runs lH• 
staae te hall deer. Mickey fellews him 
with packaae aai lit ci&arette.) 
Ceme •ack here will yeu. c ... •ack. 
(JJ cleses hall deer, ani walks center) 
What aees en ia yeur mini? 
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l ( 
ARCHIE 
Hey, aren•t you listenlna to anythln& I b~~n sayln&1 
MICKEY 
You~re rla~t, Archie. I hope you make a mllllon. 
ARCHIE 
Se what's with you? 
(Mickey alves hlm a cold stare) 
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All rlaht, say nothlna. Ladles and Gentlemen, the areat Mickey Cleve-
land faces a declsloa crucial to his academic future. How lena 
e»&ht the well-meanin& m9ther insist upon her son•s remalnina ln sradu-
ate school before his non-professionalism becemes embarrassins1 Mr. 
Cleveland, what do you reccemmend to ••• 
MICKEY 
Archie, all 'Of a sudden that isn•t funny any mere. 
(Mickey :, purposely avoidina him, walks 
to window, and stares out ••• Anaela walks 
to him; he p-ts his arm about her. JJ 
enters the bedreem nervously.) 
ARCHIE 
So what is funny, ~ell me? Be dlfinitive. • •• Jesus. Cleveland. 
s•e clay, you~reaoina to feel exactl~ the same about sGethins twice 
in a row, and your friends will thiak you•ve &one mad. 
(Mickey e»ntinues lookins out the 
window) 
What do you see out there, Mickey? What kind of people are there 
makina their way throush the snow in between the aranite buildinas1 
MICXEY 
On ahead of the brass band, Ladies and Gentlemen, are two chestnut 
stalliens drawin& the caisson. His pall bearers are the six three 
hundred pouad uniformed officials with auns and clubs who tried to 
enca~cerate him for his centlnual scourae of all that w•s clean and 
pure. Weepln& in the crowci are children to whom he Us~ened, ·ancL 
wemen who listened to him. 
Lusus habet finem: cyanis descendere tempus, 
Duxerunt cello qui luaa nostra suo, 
Ut quondam iuvenes, ita,nunc, mea turba, puellae 
Inscribant spoliis "Cleveland Maaister !rat." 
And so ends my sport and a, mission--it's time to •ttep down 
From my chariot driven by swans into the dark. 
As the youths have proclaimed in the past, so now let ~he women who 
follow 
Inscr18e on the ~~ories they win& "Mickey Cleveland showed us 
(He turns to An&ela, pickina up the 
newspapers) 
the way. 
Pick a city, any city. there are people everywhere. ORe for ·.you anc:l 
one for me. 
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ARCHIE 
All riaht, new that yeu•ve aene and burbd yeurself, where de yeu 
plan/te aet the meney te pack up and aet eut1 Or afe yeu &•ins te 
te be a shert erder ceek until yeu can buy a .patr ef bus tickets 
acress the stde Une1 
MICKEY 
(Fixina him with his aaze) 
Say that aaaill. 
(Archie shrinks back) 
Den•t werry, I•m net aein& te hit yeu. 
ARCHIE 
Yeu heard me. 
MICKEY 
Hew much is it werth te yeu1 
ARCHIE 
Hew much de yeu need1 
(The phene ri-as; Mickey answers 
it befere it steps) 
MICKEY 
Helle--I•m serry, he deesn't live here any mere ••• ne ••• yeu•ll have 
te a• te a druastere. 
(He han as up) 
ARCHIE 
I said Hew •uch de yeu need7 
MICKEY 
(Glancin& quickly te An&ela) 
Three hu!l4re4. 
.U,.CHIE 
All riaht •• adeal. 
MICKEY 
Is it ekay with yeu7 
AllCHIE 
De what yeu want, Mickey. 
MICKEY 
(Te An&ela) 
See te it that this is the last c .. prise I make in erder te aet 
eut ef here. Befere it sets te be a habit. 
ARCHIE 
Yeu•ll de it ••• 1 
MICKEY 
I'll de it. 
ARCHIE 
Oh, Christ, Mickey, yeu•re ••• 
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MICKEY 
Don't shake my hand. When is your physical? 
ARCHIE 
Next week. 
MICDY 
All riaht• we'll start riaht new. Lie down. 
(He motions to ceuch. Archie flops 
onto it. JJ eaters with trumpet, and 
overcoat) 
JJ 
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Mickey, I'm sein& down to one ef the practice rooms, and wee what'll 
happen, 
MICICEY 
You sure that's what you want? You miaht blew a hi&h C the second 
try and then you'd never a• back to oelleae. 
JJ 
Well, that'd be okay t .. , I auess. What's your brother's adaress 
Archie? 
AICHIE 
Call Paramount. But bets aetna to Europe in March. 
JJ 
That's okay. See you Archie. •Bye, Mickey. 
MICKEY 
Geed luck. 
(JJ exi~al Mickey turns back to Archie) 
De you knew what chronic acute anxiety is? 
ARCHIE 
No. 
MICKEY 
Well, you've aet it. And 1f you haveatt aet it, I'll see that you de 
by next week. You ever been en sleeplna pills or dexadrine or ••• 
ARCHIE 
When I was an uaderaraduate, I was en just about everythin& there 
was. 
MICICEY 
(Takina pill bettles frem desk drawer) 
Well, start takiaa these ••• just aet a••• and hopped. I'll explain it 
later. 
(He walks about the r•em turains out 
li&hts, le•ilft& one shinina in Arch1.-
face.) 
All riaht, we•re about to play ~y favorite came. • •• Anaela, make some 
coffee, will you. I need it when I work. And instant I don't need. 
There's seme arind en ~he shelf ••• lt•s been there all year. 
I 69 
<Anaela exits late .-a ~eire~) 
MICKEY 
New. Yeu ever try te kill ye•nel.ff 
Yes. 
Hew? 
I ••• I ••• 
A&CHIE 
(~ckey eaaas his fist .a a iesk) 
(Mickey adjusts li&ht ia Archie's 
eyes) 
MICDY 
ARCHIE 
MICUY 
ARCHil 
(Mickey helds up sleepina pills) 
I teek tee maay sleepJta pills. 
MICUY 
Whyt 
ARCHIE 
I was depressed. 
MICDY 
WHY? 
ARCHIE 
I ••• Why did yeu ask me that? 
MICDY 
(Breakln& a m .. eat) 
(Officieus as befere) 
Why were yeu depressed? 
ARCHIE 
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I. •. I ••• c•lle&e• • • the insti tut_Jen. •. I wan~it free ••• I wantei te aet 
eut •• ~it was ••• it was ••• 
MICICIY 
C•e •• Cehen, de yeu want te ie this ript, er de yeu just want te 
waste my time. When I ask yeu s .. ethina, answer, and keep talkina 
un~U I ask yeu •••thin& else er tell yeu te shut up. 
ARCHil 
Ol.cay, I •m serry. 
ll 0 
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MICDY 
Den•t ~e serry. Keep talkina. 
tAnaela enters wtth ceffee) 
ANGELA 
Mickey ••• 
MICUY 
I teld yeu I dJ8alt want instant. 
ANGELA 
I brewed s .. e earlier. 
ARCHIE 
Can I have-.. 
MICDY 
I teld yeu te keep talkina. Ge en. Keep answerina the questien. 
ARCHIE 
My family wanted the presttae ••• I can•t live in a reem with ether 
men ••• I like te eat alene ••• I hate ~eiaa teld what te •~~ ••• I hate 
aetna lecked up in a re ... 
Keep talkina. 
(Mickey walks ever te Anaela, ·and 
drinks ceffee a~ they watch Archie) 
MICDY 
ARCHIE 
I hate verkin& fer ether peeple ••• th is isn't life ••• I hate uniferms ••• 
I hate erders •• ~I ceuldn•t de what I waated ••• I•m aeiaa te kill myself 
if I have te ••• 
(Mickey stamps) 
I•ll try it aaain if they put me back there ••• I never finished and Father 
wants me te ae back ••• I'll de ittaaain if I ever ••• Jesus, yeucceuld die 
there and ne-ene weutd net ice the difference. •. · 
(Archie centinues te ramble en,.Z:c 
arewina in frenzy aad inceherence. 
Mickey and Anaela em~race. Arctite 
d .. stnet netice.) 
CURTAIN 
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Final hindsight conclusions and co;ruaent~ 
The value of doing a nevv :;Jh.y, ,;;;artic~larlJ whan :;. playwri!ht as willi!li 
to learn as John Wolfson is available, c~~not be too strongly stressed. I 
learned much which could not be learned under a.TJ other circuuJ.St1c'J:'lces. In 
particular I leo.rneci. how to nse ~:JJ "sixth sense" in regard. to what is 
theatricall~ effective. 
How did this co;ue abonit? In workin[· with iVolfson d...i.ring the <:1onth 
prtQeedint.; start of rehearsals I a::>ked for rewrites on about one-third of 
the scri:tJt and he CO.l.fJ?lieJ. ••"':.. th about half ~' re,1uests. In production the 
scenes he had refused to rewrite were "as I ( 1iolfson) ha.d. wanted a.nd 
expected. to see the.u on st',ge" a.ud he was first to ad.Ji t 11 JDU were r:i.£:,ht, 
they a.re nc·t thea.trically effec~ive." They were the first ::.;cenes rewritter 
for the post production version of the play. FroJ.U this I le~rned that I 
had a conce:ption of the play which was fa.ithf ... d to the I;';;.Uthor' s intent, bui 
I also had an eye or "sixth sense" into seeing the theatrlcalization, or 
lack thereof: of the printed page. 
The production, like 99% of all procluctiorw, ,Jb.~ far fron perfect. I 
feel that :;zy greatest achieveuent was in Cndin~,; the ke;.r to iBking Tom 
Worth an effective actor. I was most gratified by the way Dave Barber 
took every word I spoke ~o him and used it. I must praise Bonnie 
ilooldridge for ~ set design which broke through the al)par•'mt lLU. tat ions 
of Room 210. 
The play itself has grown in its ability to express its thesis, from 
the original th::t·ough ~he production script to the post-production rewrite, 
and so have the playwright and I grown, together and separately, but alwayi 
through the play, in our ability to express ou.rselves in illd through drama. 
The play sts.rted ':.i.S the pl~y of JJ Kaplan, and. was u thesis play 
centered around !lis deterioration. 'l'hrough tl1e wor·k of lilr. Gas~ner, I,U.. 
!Hirsch and :;zyself with ·:Jolfson it evolved into a play about lilickey 
Cleveland, but its thesis was still made primarily through JJ and the 
!Kaplan fa:uily. J.vi:/ early work in rehearsals kept the thesis and the traged~ 
of Illckey Cleveland separate. Only in late rehearsds U.id I try to U...'1i te 
theill. and then I saw why I had e::.;.rlier shied away fro~:l doing so--it was an 
extretnely difficult task. .i:.~ discussions with :iolfson of the d.iscontinuit~ 
of the two eleL:1ents led to the post-production rewritten version which 
integrates l.iickey fully into the s.ct ion of the the sis. POISON IVY ( 5) is 
!now clearly the COiaedy of l;licke;,r Cleveland, and the tragedy is clehrly 
!Placed in the hands of a whole generation, not just the r:"'plan' s of the 
tworld---aad the thesis 1nakes its point in ~ • .:Iickey' s defiance of this (the 
p.epression) generation ::tnd all it stands for. The pla~.· now s(;\.ys ~1ha t both 
Wolfson and I knew it wanted to sc.,y. 
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POST-PR0Dl.;CTI01J llEI¥RITT:alr 
VERSION OF 
POISON IVY 
Notations in the margin indic~te 
the source of the .lla t•3rial of 
that particular section of the 
play: 
P.. same as 1.1age ••• 
s.. source of ~terial 
on page ••• 
N material is new to 
this version of 
the play 
P0li30N IVY 
AC~(1 X. Slur:J upn·c;.:.:.•nt of Hickey CJ.evGL.ud. ~"~J~'"''~ ·:~u.:,:.·L·;.•.:, 
the st.ngc J.~ft area iS covered by e livii~;:: roo:!j.. T:cw 
upst~se dom.~e open into the rr~a:t.· :;f. t h0 o:J,~:..·tr;w!'it (;:.,,;:I •• 
rooms 9 k:i.tche;j, buck stairs). ':PI:".~ :.~o;n: is c:.uttGr;:·;i 
o.nd. poo:;~ly .fu:c·n:i..shed: deslt6~ t;y;:;;;;.:l~:Lt.:;:;·;-v c:!~&il·c~ <~ ~~;:t\ 
b:;>.r 1 t:.ri!ld::n;. On the floor~ en OI.2U!.Hl z:mitce;,lG h::} .. f 
~::lP~'-~~kc-~·~.... c.~~~ tb~ right aide of tz-~~.; et~·;_~·;(: ·: .. r:.. ,~.~ !1 .. :·.) ... ~·:::_;_ 
~;:LtJ.1 L~t:.ti:\.'l:;:; 1<-.u.\.~j#n.g to the ctz""'rJ:!";·;. OzJ. -~:-: ... :·:~:~~~=·~·.·i: ·:~_.~ 
~l -c.;~,_e :~.iJll, :.~ doo::· -::hicb. 1\:-:{,~-~.s 5.2.'.\..-. .:: .:.:- · .. ..:~<-~<~" -=-~-::.::~:. 
( ~J -:-~ 2. o!~t.~:~:-:.: .. ::~, :~ {~ Z .~r: o It ex•o who 3.,- .- ~j i..J :·; ,.~·i: ,·) ~~ ~~.(. ::.: ·· ; .. ~ ·. !.: .. 
l(~f·;:: L:;:i~;:.~_; :,..·.:~~ ·t:L o ·,.,_s.ll~·e:'\y :ts .:;1 J{.!~)i,' 0~.' ~:x· ... '"- ..... 
. ' . :. -:: ~ :.: 
KAPLAN 
i~o, no s t!:J.t;us ... nc1 times no. 
Oh ~~Y god. 
(He ·;;alks acrose the stage J piclr'...s u.p 
til-e: trumpet deliberately, and throvm 
it through the window.) 
JJ 
KAPLAN 
'·' '·· . 
..:t · . .:' l ..... ' 
- t 
And I'll do ·the same to you if' I ever hear one oore word abo·.11: 
pl~ying the trumpet or leaving college. Your mother thi!1AS 
w;;; t l.~e goi11g to a fraternity lunchaon and I ~.h&ll "Cell her 
w}Hm I r~:.~turn ton~ .. ght that I went to a fraternity lmwhe•'ll 
b::::co.uao I do uot wa.x:.t her to ha va the t>lichtuct id.u:::. of :. ·~)x.:· 
tho1•oughly dissraceful behav:ior. I h<.J i; o c~1ncel :: ~ 1 '''0:/ 
appointments tili.s c:fternoon :in ord("'r to tal.:: to :1 ; :. _ 1:.:;;,:,. 
you r~a.lize what t!lat involves, ond ti:e ·~=~·;;,~nt :;r:: ·:' i.cL : : · 
be put out. 
(t-iic~::vy crosses trom a bedrocr..1 to\:!:.:.;:· •.~:.;; 
the f:i'ont door; 
MICICEY 
The name is Clevel~d. I ~ive here" Maybe that f;:; tm:i.rip<n·t.•.;;L 
KAPLAN 
Oh, you't-e tho one,, You've been trying to get my son to leav~ 
college huv~n't you? 
l /5 • 
17b 
lUCKEY 
Loc.; .. :. Iti.!l rnc;;ting H ci~l ill five mil'J.U)~es. I lw.v'~ ~. heodacl.o. 
(£xit into hall) 
KAPLAN 
I i.<::.:.o::i ell about thn t one. Dr. Kent hvs told me <:~J.:':. o.bout tL·.,;.·~ 
on·::~ o.nd ull tb.~ kitis he • r~ r;onned in-co leav:!.ng c .::J.l..;;ge, and ·;;!'l:. ;~ 
.he*;-: "tl·yit;::; -i;;:1 do to his d.aaghtcr, Ho'll ln:~ off ·:::h{j staf.f )(>· 
for·0 :tin tLro:..~zll. ~~:!1e1~e 5 ..a this l1udJ Cohen? 
JJ 
Cr,lifornia • 
.JJ 
Be gava cc £ l~ttsr from ~iG brother. 
KAPLAN 
How do you k.noili his offer ia any good in the first place? D~.d 
he bring you -:. cont:.s.ct, an advance, anything'! 
JJ 
Rudy Gohen is an ho.n.est guy. Itve worltod for him before. 
KAPLAN 
Rudy Cohen is on ungrateful uneducated adolescent who will r>evc.~· 
amo'I.W.t to anything. You don't know what he did to his f:;;.mi1.;y· 
the day he t'ialk.ed out of this University, and he said he'd b~o~ 
back too. Don•t ki·'i me. No son ot tline is going to follo~:- iZl. 
hi.r:: footsteps. 
JJ 
~hat can I scy. I's cot learning anythins here snyho~. 
(AJ.•chie comes up the hall steps, c:::::::··· 
~ying a dented trumpet. He is about 
'to 0r2ter JJ's room., but tc:e.:.r·:i.n£> Kc~;.L::·ucs 
voice d9ciJes to wait in the ~all.) 
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I/) 
KAPLJ\N 
('J:'ald~lg pills from his pocket) 
Jacob, you ore mald.ng me physically ill.. I ;j-UfJ·t ~w~·~d0~:- ;-1lr: t :;:j~: 
·;'.'oulc2 heve do::;.e if ~rou had grown up \'lith my :?.&ther. I'L0:c l>Yi-:-- .. 
hars you'd h"Vl& appl'Gcintad jv.st v:hat vm.s beint: don~ fer y~:.(~. 
;:;)::.en I think of h..:Y<t ycm.• mother and I work.c·d au::~ G~:~;z·:l.:f~:.cc:.1. -:;,:, 
gat ;;u-'tl b.ero i~:l ·~:.i.:..: :r:~rst place: wl1a·;; -:.-/0 · ..;tunt -CJ:il:·ouc:~ ?c~ ... t .. _ ~ ·:;_-_ 
ye::.~:.. ... fS: tr.:er..ty j·ec.L);_; 1 ~:-r.~co~~ And ~rou ,:;3J'i l!J:../.:: ~·:.c~ :LrL t!~~-~: :.:::..:-:· --· ..... 
sa~~ yo7l. •rc ~·:~c~; ~~ r-~::1jy;:~::: o:nyt1-,:1.nc,. ~·:~·~_,i.t ~.:; :l.t ·:·.::.-c.:~ 0 .:..-· ~: .. -~~··::· .. _··:..~:.>.·· 
tios.:\~ ;\ll of' ~~:':.~1~.,. YG·:::.J:• b1•vthr.:~41 ~S ttu::.~:L:~~~ r;.-:.'1:;; ;;: .. ·2 :.:c.~:c: ;:~·~ .... 
_trt·~2 r;O\'l ~-o't~. L~.:.r:.t ~~) t:·~..::.~c)·'>l"'l e-~ez·,/i..:llins ·.·.'~l '"v·:: .. ~#-.,.·c.:.: ·"····~~- ·~ ~ .. ':~·~· ··: 
bet.:; .. : i~o. oui~ i'~-.-.~~;.·;.,:.: t~\~10 .. ~~un o.If a1.1d jo:l1·1 a :~,::~~"".,l .... '" .. ~<~ ... ::-\ *,;..,; ,_ .•. · 
·~'iOl-~ 1 't 1~.~-J: ",)'"OV.o~ 
£CAPLAN 
Lnd 
get 
I said I cion t t believe you. Besides, hov: did you :;:;lan to 
there? Go:i.:::<.t; to hue to Los Angeles? 
JJ 
They'd pay transportation. 
KAPLAN 
And how would you live when you got there? 
JJ 
They 9 d put me up until my first check came. 
KAPLAN 
I will not have any son or mine acc~pting clw.rit~·· 
JJ 
It ~s not chf.!I'ityo It •s businessw 
(The Han comes into the hall, St1<.::tch:L;;_,;. 
He listens at liYingroom door 1 i.:>nu "-;·>; 
door across th~ hall~ He tu::.~r~!3 to 
Archie and askS him e. f~w questions 
quietly. Archie gesticulates violently, 
ending by showing the man :identifica-
tion from his wallet. Satisfied, the 
men leaves. Arcb~e ia irritated.) 
KAPLAN 
Will you please not attempt to def'i.ne business 
couldn't live on lesa ·chan ten thousand a yen· 
you'll realize that the minute you have to. I 
i'or me. You 
anyho~1. And 
don't k:now 
(more) 
KAPIJil~ (Con t 'D.) 
~,·hy 1 :;o~2t:i.n1.1e to p~;;1p ooney into yout J;:~cob~ CiJd I do::,•t 
lU.f.)W v·hy you cc:J.tit-::u~ to tiil4e it. Pror .. ably i1:::c.:..•.LS0 you. Kl.lo,, 
you 1 re no·i; good enm:,gh for anything else at the r~lol:rent and 
the :u1inute you walt.: out of here ,you knO'R wil<'d; you're u:p agai;1st. 
;'{ e have come v~z·y f:'...ne gut tet"s :i.n th:l.s t~ount ry. I ili1.o-:;!. I pay 
for them '!!ryaelf~ And the day you decicla you're 1·ead:,· to move 
into one of them, I'll e~cpect you to come to me~ and r.ot to 
your mother~ I an now going to talk to your beloved dcen cad. 
my old fraternity brother Bob Kent and toll him that you have 
requa3ted to be plecsd on volentax·y pl'obCttion, .so thGt ;:1ot GV'-~~! 
if you wanted to .:.:ocdd you walk out of here. 
J. I B 
(E~dt into hall. He sees !;rchi~ <>.u:;;. N 
poiuts to trumpet) 
Lh~d throw that tl1:.tnk'; ~E,wny. 
(}::-r:j. t) 
f:..RCHIE 
{J~n~c·ri.ns living rrJOw.) 
Did I cauce all t~ct? 
JJ 
It's my fault. 
(.tle is at be.r) 
ARCHIE 
Here, this is youret isn't it? 
JJ 
Yes. 
ARCHIE 
It was outside on the ground. Ho\1'd that happen? You ought to 
be more careful. What should I do with it? 
JJ 
St~ck~ •• givo it to me. 
ARCHIE 
~?hat's with your ft,ther. He was always such a n:l.,~o '"~"'n. 
JJ 
I:I~'ls got b~ttcr thin5-s to do thau look after hi.~ •~<>.:U~ly. .,,., 
be mad too. 
ARCHIE 
How' d he get up herl;) so fast'/ 
JJ 
I called mother rie:ht ni'ter you gave me Rudy's letter last 
(more) 
JJ (Cone' d) 
:.:,;,.it;j_{.,:. I figu1·~~;;~ i'~~·~th~1· v;ould be out.. H~ \}::-::~:·.~ 1 t..~ I,:~·:~~ .. :(.~.:. 
to ~:.3l•: not.her ·:·!H:!iJ. J: COtJ.ld go horne ar,(~ tell>: to b;.)C~l oF ·::h,;.:., 
Father got s1.:v.pic; :i.ous e.nd made me tell him v:lw t wss l.ll). ri:L~ 
next thing I il::!u~7 he waG U}) here. 
ARCHIE 
If I i.mew yo1.u• old rn&.n would. ••• 
JJ 
It's not your fnult. Ghen something's obout to g~ wr~ng. ~~r~ 
1\:~.:tplait t!tt<n:idG t•) it him.Belt in person~ 'l'hut 's the s~~cJ.•.;;t. ,:: 
h~B ~uccess. Dri~k? 
1':.RCHIE 
So 5.s the ::mhjC'G·t clos-:!d."? 
(E~ ... si;ar-ts tt::pc:c!ti.:r.1g tL~ 2:~~:st <;f .-_- :: .• : ... ~r~;_:._;; 
Who:..t can I do'{ 
Yott can do what yo·r.J. want. 
offered you good money. 
What about father? 
,JJ 
ARCHIE 
You don't have to st:;y .t-~:c'o. 
JJ 
ARCHIE 
So he~ll make a little noise. 
JJ 
And if mother has another heart att&CA••• 
ARCHIE 
JJ, there is no point in talld.ng to you when you t~"(; like 
I will have a drink. You've got until next t'Jed:u:;F;day to 
Rud;y either way. 
JJ 
Thanks. 
{A door slams oft) 
ARCHIE 
Could that be Hickey? 
JJ 
Yeah. And Angela t~ C":ith hiJn. 
' '~ ~ ., - ~ 't~· 
, ...... ·.).,, 
I"' ~~· ,. ·' ..... ~..-., ..... _ 
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:t/6 
ARCHIB 
JJ 
Angela Kont ~ Dat.lgh ter of one of the deans. He was zi·~ting: me 
so1no friendly :te.tberly E\dvic e iD the liv:tng room la<!!t spring, 
etnd Angela m~d-a the mistake of ooming up h~re to meet him. Sbt; 
!:lt.tt E·1:1.ckey her(; ()n the wey out. She llasn't be"'n tbt! same :sinc<a. 
College towns c:tl~c v0ry inc(.istuoua. i'J e better go iill \)a..cll:.. 
('L'hey walk up, as H:!.ek~y and Angela 
cnte1• the hall) 
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ARCHIE 
(~!.'a\t.iug the telephomt) 
Bey. r;.;:, "JvL kP.OW of ~ kid n;:.med .l)c;veupo:.t•t? C1:d.l.;)J" ~::; ~:(o. T_;.:;; ,~.(, .J. s- tf l 
A rec:.l mar.1o~:rr .. 
JJ 
You r.rant to hustle him'.i' 
ARCHIE 
Who..:tver s.sid. ••• 
JJ 
Ther~'s a direeto~y in the drawer~ 
Best. 
Hello ••• ? 
.Stay thar~. 
ABCHIE 
(Exiting with phone book and JJ) 
(Mickoy opons liviugroom door and 
walks in, motiOIDiDg to Angela to 
wait in hall.) 
MICKEY 
(In room, calling up ••• ) 
JJ cern 
~1ICKEY 
(He circ~e$ room pulling ehades and 
turning out lichte·. Wha~ he p&sses 
th~ upst&ge doors. Archie steps our-
ruptitiously out.) 
ARCHIE 
N 
H~y ••• th&r$ nap & d~teetive up hare e&rlier. He •~e questioning J-/ 
ma in the hall. 
U.ild.c:~·cring) 
J'~i :ir; the baek'l 
Does h6 know abou~ it? 
ARCHIE 
MICKEY 
ARCHIE 
No. What's with ·~lle iti.d l-liose1"i He's strange. 
r·1ICltEY 
Lcte·'lc hiJn alon.<e ~ :.:on' t say anything. 
ABC HIE 
I r;:.iss2d .~rou last 1:ight C) Do you have a minut.~. I gc~t t:o ~::,.<~.,:.~. 
t-:> you" I' ru in c:. lJ.t:tle trouble. The real "r"·~.::.sor;. I r.;<:'}HC;J '0;?.(:;. 
E:o.at ~as to •• ~ 
HICKEY 
C • .:.r.. it wsit'Z I~vc got E1 girl here. 
ARCHIE 
.Sure. 
( Ex:i. t . l>lie \<.>a y o ross as to Angela) 
Co~e in. 
(She ~ntera~ Eabrace) 
Have sotrut wine. 
.ANGELA 
I love win~. But it'e still afternoon. 
fU\':ICEY 
In thie city? There hasn't been a~ •ua asince Septerab~r. 
(Pulls down anot:her ehade) 
It'a evening ••• to us. 
ANGELA 
N"t yet~ Ho1'1 are you co.n:d.ng. 
tUCKEY 
Well, I''!e alreatiy pi.eked up my lnuudry a.n:;t rotu:-n~cl alJ. lEy 
library books. 
!ING:E:LA 
Don' t be f11uny. 
.1 0 J. 
MICKEY 
And. .i. got my money out of the 'be.nk. 
(.Shottd.ng her papera) 
ANGELA 
I thought w~ h'"-•:-: more th&n tb6t. 
MICKEY 
Gr;t 41. t:oupl~ h\.~ndrsd i~ cEtah nnd t:ravcJ.a.rs c:1-:;c:::c. I ::JE.':i"(' ,:; 
fo;·: r.:ore chacks ecminc in tile ~:tld of th~ tllGa'l·i.:L 
What'( 
.tU•:GELA 
(Runr..ii'lg to him) 
MICDr 
(Eventually) 
A!fGELA 
You'v~ started p~cking. 
t.fiCJCEY 
I/B 
Oh ••• That~s Archi•'~w Friend. He arrived last night. Unpacking. 
AlkJELA 
Oh .. 
lvJIOUY 
He 1 S in the Ol.'i:el-;... He's going to sublet th'-' D.pa.rtuant ~Scventu!'.llJ.;r. 
Be d~:;c~sn • t know it yet. 
AlfGELA 
HI ClEf 
You•r~ getting impatient? Tbe term•a over 1» tan •~oks. 
AJGSLA 
I quit my job last weelt, qd aow the d.a75 l\1"8 endlese. 
MICDt 
Wh7 did you do that~ 
AHOJ:LA 
I couldn~t sta.ud it a day l~r.. It wae what mother e.lwa~ 
llaAted. Seventh gr~de at ~ hr.tte.r•a School. 'lhe country's 
rich>klst young girls.. Aid th• aitlkest.. Otl"er half ot them h~:<ve 
anal.yats" Anoth10r telloher wu tired tor d.l'iaid Ill'• Father got 
me the introduction. 
i.-JICKEY 
I 2·.~.::/;ed ey fHt·tr.:~~·· .. ·;;i:. t;;x·e~·:de teacher .. 
ANGELA 
Sc did L Ge.::;,~ ru~ .:;;11 the wrong ad'\:ico. 
HICKEY 
If I had lmow.r. you -.·u~;:-e going to be- a t~c~cher \'ihen I first iJlet 
you~ I never would :.\:;.ye gone near you. 
ANGELA 
If I thought that there was any chance of my windi~g up doing 
w h2 t yor:, • :J.'Q doil!g, X ' d have s teared e lear of ~·ou , too. 
MICKEY 
The t ma~.:.ss us about the most perfectly m&tehcd •J ~uple I irno·.-J. 
ANGELA 
1tm gld i;.(~ hear yo~~ say that. 
HICKEY 
Did :1-~U corrupt. the littla girls when they .;;:u'.:J~ t.o Ji:'m fo:r.-
moth~rly advie2? 
ANGELA 
X.ike yot:. corru.1~t thta little boys? 
rHCKEY 
I j"Lwt answer their qu.t;F.Jtions. 
ANGELA 
And so do I. 
HICltEY 
What kind of questions did you get? 
ANGELA 
Questions li.l:te, u U:l it true WUt they say about tha .femlllle {~YL~ 
t~HlCher?tr or "What .kind or bs-aaeter• should I B.!'Jit !or to ln·:.-k 
like .... " Some o! the older siJ"ls ask me a bout m!!n. rrhat ~ s 
what I like~ I alao l~e to ti~d out what their mothers hav~ 
b~e~l. t18ll:!.ng them. That's where I'm learning. Yon°d bo sur-
prised wh~t these kids think about lite .. 
MICitEY 
I never approve of boys sohoola 01- girlB schools 4 I ~~ish 1 htld 
someone lilte you to answer my queatiOllG when I oi::~s t:::.irt''::"'n .• 
• A.NGELA 
You madw out alh·:i.ght. 
.L U.-1 
HICKEY 
i<;:.<l:. • . .r~:anagocd to bring myself' up. And X 1 m proud :.;.s h~J.l 
~fit. 
ANGELA 
I/10 
I ~;:l.:;}·l I coult.t iw:~'0~ ):1:·obably could do£Je a bettor job o;; :; L. 
~1icJ:o~r ••• ~1:.i..c~r .. r.:.;:.,r., •• 
M ICitl!."'Y 
AJGELA 
:L •• r uovad out .1!'1St week. That's why I'm eo ner\1'0UG pr'lbably. 
l"::. th ~r ':.:; b<Jc omiug im:poasiblo • Pl'":i.maries next month. 
MICKEY 
Why didn•t you tall me. 
ANGELA 
I wasn't in at a reasonable hour once too oft0n. Ther• was '" 
big eo\!ne~ 
MICKEY 
That wao my fault. 
ANGELA 
:a:evl-3 been a aubatitute father to little boys for too long to 
know an7thing &bout handling real pc,,ple. 
1-t!CKEY 
Has he ulways b~en like that? 
ANGEI.J. 
Been getting wo~s• since Mother died. 
MICUY 
Where are JOU sta~1ing? 
ANGELA 
With Marge. You know her, dOD • t you? 
MICUf 
Everybody knows Marg•· 
AltGELA 
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Shets Yery nice really. I've learned a lot from her. I eent 
father a note. Be hasn't called. I don't think he's miseed m~~ ~ 
lt~s just inconvani0nt. He's been tel&ing about going into 
politics and ouddenly his family bas bbcom~ terribly importent. 
I just wunt to get away from here. T~~uty ytar~ in this town 
i.a too long. · 
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I/1.1 
lHCKGY 
.ANGELA 
'!'to JV/'J'(-:"i' cnv•.J ;:;. ;:!;hing- to say to ~~ch othu:.· . 
... . 
.1~ ..... : ·;:hut? 
.ANGELA 
I v;,mted to go u';n. to college. He and i-i,Jth~l' 13£d.6. no.. Lt;·:.i.:ih~.;:..-:.u 
ye~:r they ko;9t to c.. :;lose c.n tye on ao. l"ly eight;;:;en'ch birthday 
! took 'c.hem ~aid~ 1 d tald them ! \ve.s on &dt:.lt ar.d hod my own 
f~:i.~ii.(:ll:t £And if I wui;ed their advice or company I'd ask for it.. 
1·1ot.he:i."' ciicd a >JeGk .&ter. Father an~l :t have nEtv~r bfili:n abl~ to 
commu.nieato 13inee. ~Vith my aiaters he 1 e> fiuq. But tl1en they 
go out <dth th0 riglt boys. 
MICKEY 
If your father has c ythin~ to say to i.it! • I'm p-erfo.tctly wil:.titl{i 
to sp·~H.lk with him. ? dislike him circulatine memos behind rr.y 
hack. 
ANGELA 
HoD t.hi.nl<:e h~.- krloWG nJ .. : about boys. He do;::sn t t, Hy ed.::• tr..::re do:\' -~ 
•ither. They'll le~~~. But he won't. Mi~key~ I ~aLt to l~avc 
h~~tro., 
(JJ QUt t-. <3 w:i.th phone) 
JJ 
Excw;;e me~ Angola, you..· father's coming oval .. hcn:•o in a l:i.t tl~ 
whil~, 
MICKEY 
?ihst? 
JJ 
Ba wants to talk to me. t got into aome trovbl9 thie morninz. 
Be just called. 
(Crosses to oar) 
tUCXEY 
Do you want to leave? ~he baok et&irs lead tu •• ~ 
ANGELA 
No. I want you to talk to ~lim. 
MICltF.:Y 
VJhat tor? 
1 0 (: 
ANGELA 
_.. '''~nt you to 1;;)11 hiL1 that Pt tho end of the ·:;.;;::em :'/·)'.l :.:>;\!:. 
HICKEY 
(Pointing to JJ over his shoulder) 
Wh;y crea.t;; unneocessary hard feelings t•n weeks ahead of tim;a? 
ANGELA 
! ... I donit want you to change your mind at the last miaut~. 
MICKEY 
ANGELA 
1 t:.-ust you~ But :r :::now you're htWan too., 1t 'c:- not :::asy t.; 
cb..ange your life .Ll.lJ. (}fa sudden. It'::;. jw.'~ >::cJ::.j· to tLS.nk ~h:·'t~. 
JJ 
ANG1;L.A 
P~.l wait in the bac~ Hickey. 
An;~ela .... 
I'll fix dinner. 
(Exit) 
MICKEY 
ANGELA 
MICKEl 
(Calling after her) 
Dut your father's coming to ••• JJ, not ••• 
JJ 
,·;ell, he lliiA'1 ruisa his chance it he doesn • t: hur1·y. 
MICKEY 
Meaning what? 
JJ 
l g:ot a pretty important appointment et thrElf. I cc::~;. • t r~1:i.cr: :5. t, 
Even for him. 
MICKEY 
Who are you going to e:ae1 
(Pursuing JJ across the ~oom) 
JJ 
None of your damn bueine~s. 
HICKEY 
'I'he::.'e were L:!o d<.:t. ec·tivec up here C~ll"~<•dy toduy. 1'.iho' =-~~- y-:Jt' . 
. g;()~.n.r, to see? 
JJ 
·.iha t the hell <~r0 you try inc; to s<.•y? 
HICIG:Y 
Nothiilf:; .:,t nll, I g:.lU36. Forget it. Eo·::;d ;;,':JU :X . .>.:e out s:~i.:h 
you::: fathor'? 
JJ 
H& came up here in person. Look out. 
MICKEY 
·tou 're in a bad we.y ~ 
JJ. 
I said look out~ 
(He forces paat Mio~y, and goes to bar) 
I!ll buy you a case for god's sake. 
MICKEY 
Some day you'a batter learn how to assert youraol! or in a f~w 
yesre tbere•o going to be nothit18 lett of you altogethet· • 
.JJ 
What o&n I say? VJhat can l do? 
HICKEY 
187 
God Knows you're not getting any healthier s.rov.nd ha1•e. i\nd S-3<::-
don't expect this place to prepare you fo:t' lite on tho ou td de 
either. That 1 rJ about the ftiggeet lie t!Ver perpetrated by :::. 
parant~ This is about the worst preparation for living I c~n 
think of.. Little fenced in idealistic world. And besides w1.th 
the amount you drink~ • ~ 
JJ 
I told him that. 
MICKE! 
Rudy picked up and le!t and heta making a fortune. 
fri•n4 Bradford Nero acroae t:.be hall wq hauled off 
housfi laat weell Did you lmow tllat'l 
JJ 
Is that why there were aeteGti•ea up here? 
MtCKEY 
Your little _s ... :;4 
to tho nut 
H8 turned d~wn o11e tllo many chBncos to get out of ht~re too. 
JJ 
I don't w:..tnt to talk about it. 
NICKEY 
I/JA 
T.hs.t·'s where you'.U ~7ind up too toll& if you kaep headed d0wn 
the road your h~aderl. 
JJ 
I said., ! don t t. want to talk b boat ~Lt. 
MICKE.'Y 
Ooh.:n"l, com~ .:t..~ .h0re c.:;::..d t&lk to uc:. ,rJ w.:.n~:s t.' :·;hs•J.1f$'"' Gl>.:.; 
Hubject .. 
(Enter ~\rchie) 
!.i:f.CHIE 
Graat} I-l:lckey, <':an I tali!. to ycu n01::? Yl'::u .;;e~., I got ·~hacsf~ 
.;}!lend.E~s iu Bro<)k1yn, ~nd they•re t:i.•ying to let ••• 
MICKEY' 
Can ycu save H;, Cohen, I got at least two more erieets to go 
today already; ! donct want to tackle anything new at the ~oaent~ 
ARC II IE 
JJ 
Mickey, wnat is it, explain why they'U do &nything, and soma- P..77 
times gamble th.:il' whole daunaed families and all they•re v:orth 
for just a little scrap ot paper with your name and .some Lat.in 
words on it. 
ARCHIE 
They're not oven in Latin &n7 more. 
MICKEY 
i.t I knew tho il1nSWCJr t.:. thet one, I could ~n::;~l;:.:1.n a lot <)! ·t~\i~J.,:; ~: 
ARClliE 
What cou:La be more obvious? A college d.iplona is .a tt•~uf: "-'~:.~c'h.: 
that atieks with yau fo1.• life, ao naturall-y it 'a go:tng tc L'i:J ;.::(';~·..; 
im1jortant thnn your r~ce, reliCioll, or natioml origin. 
MICKIY 
You •re right.. Le.diee and gentlemen, the Society !or tho PrGVGn- fw'l?.-
tion of Exploitation or Intelleotu•lly Precocious Ivy Loaguo 
Acioleaccnts presents nnothe~ in a sariea of true litd inquirias 
into the tragic exiatenc:u ot atudents ~t our nation 1 & leading 
univerait~es, whoee lives are beiDg ruthlessly victimized by th0 
ao~ieJ. a~itioGnce of a college cliplomlu 
(MUos dr~-nk) 
-·· ·: •i . 
1,•1 '<IM••••<>'•• t;.his 
JJ 
J·~: i (;; ;_:·!j~lfoholog:l.calJ.~I/ o~nt~t'icie.l. Liko the o::·g:~.·.JS ::.n .~::. t;~ •• ::;·(; 
ARCHIE 
We: ?_~·0 expeeted to enoourage him.? 
JJ 
Just humor hil!.;, otherwise hatU bs bitchy ~.ll d~y .• 
MICKEY 
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~ ~. th&t n.t.Jw &tignw. V'lhich h~a led to the mode~-n <J.nd s&.:..lrcl:ti:ue 
c:.~ud.al q;,!~etion that is today on tilt!~ lips of ~ver:r self-:<•f:.cp;;:t~ti;<0 
sociall:/ conscious fl.merie&n, and ·that question ~-3 ••• 
ARCH!S 
Will you~ .. matbel.' hr:,~;e a heart attaelt :Lf yen;;. ;:1\u;~~ 
(Dur:i.n.g the following ;.•r;u!-.ii:H= wh:~.el' 
.{;,rc:h~ .• , and Nickey ~Yhip :Lnto v:::i. t.h :'; 
tlour~sh, JJ b0eomes gra6ually ~f­
fcct:d. by the drinki.ng he ht.::s bo~;:l 
do:i.~/.[ throughout tha sc~n<;;) 
MICKEY 
'.Chis ~i'te~·uoon \1~ will hear from •• e 
JJ 
Il"vinb Glielt, age ei&'ilteen, Nebbish College, G1..,rn.ichta • Ne;:; 
Englalld. 
MICIU.'Y 
What does rour father do, IrviDg? 
JJ 
MICKEY 
~Jhat 'is the name ot his corporation? 
JJ 
Glick. Dr~k, Sc~hmootz and Kelly, 
NI~I:;Y 
An,:~ doe;s yoilr :tathe.~: INtlllt you in bLwio..e.,e w~. ~il hi;,;'? 
JJ 
(Ni.cke.:r r~Jn.e t : .• Ar.:hiE:, wh1.t,-
p~l~e t<.; him~ ::,;('chie nods. ) 
A&lCHlE 
(Sotc.o voce) 
'.1:!'11.3 is :; ou1.· .triell<Uy offstage voice. M;,r job 'is to explain 
:tu.rther lirrJ cc;.mm::ints made duriag the program who~Ze aocial 
significanc~ mat not be cleDr to cert•in ethn~o or inoome 
bracket groups. Now, ~lr. Gli.ck:, would. you mind repeating 
your last statement? 
JJ 
Every re;h~r does~ It 1 s his ideal. 
ARCHIE 
1 7U 
-~· : ""! {" 
..!.,·· .. \.· ... ·. 
lflb:·.d; l>wlr. Glick. auuu1e io that eve~y father finds it ;.i .social 
a5sut to 1\.?.V'G his sen in the business with !1im t no I!".Z\ ti;er h.:,., 
inapt the GQn may (.3 1 as it rep:..:•eaGnts the ultt:na"l;.() :::>3-af fir:.::;-.~·· 
t~on o! hiB personality to posterity. 
MICKEY 
Now, Irving, b.aa your father taken an) uteps pr~fatm.·y to 
ent~ring the business? 
JJ 
Yea~ Sir~ Re has already given me an office vJith aome lit+.l~ 
d.reclm in it. 
MICKEY 
And what is ;your ~lim in lite. trri.ng. 
JJ 
To avoid being a lawyer. Sir. 
lUCIE!' 
Why, Irving Glic&? 
JJ 
I 1 m afraid of my father, Sir. 
MICKEY 
What would 30u li~e to do instead, Irving? 
JJ 
Blow trumpet, Sir. 
M!ClCEY 
And. what irs the prognosis. Ir-<tr.g Glic .. ;? Arc you goillg to 11110 
a rich Qr.~ ?ewarding h~ppy lifet 
JJ 
Rich dof:i.nitel~r. 
rUCKEY 
Ju:-1~ you go:i.:ar; to bf; a lawyer, Irving? 
JJ 
1 have to thiuk o:f r.1y mother, Sir. 
HICKBY 
Doesn't she ever tb.iM of you? 
JJ 
Co~1ti1ma.lly., 'rhat is my problem. 
MICKEY 
What would you do without her, Irving? 
JJ 
l'l·obably be a trUI!lpeter, Sir. 
MICKE! 
l ':11 
!/1? 
And now, Irving, could you sum up for us, joot what you ti!i.nk 
is the basis or your social problem. 
JJ 
(Stepping OAto couch) 
Yes: My syndrome! Nether tells me to conform, and Father to:tla. 
me to be indivldu~tlistic .. 
MICK:!:Y 
! see. 
JJ 
14other tells me to tell her what's botherin~ me, anci l"atl.:..t:n· ;;.,~·n::c~ 
"What the hell o.re you always running to your mother for'!" 
MICKEY 
JJ 
(Reeling) 
Father tell.& me to go to law school. Mother tells •• to arguo P -:g; 
with him. Father tells me Ddt to argue with him, and thon Hoth~r 
tolls me to go to lewecbool. 
MICKEY 
Thanlt you, Irving <llic.it tor being with us toclftq, and !or being 
such a good eport we have tor you a bro:nze plaque inscribed N 
with the Ballad of Lizzi~ Borden, as w~ll ae ••• 
(JJ falls to the noor) 
ARCHIE 
Christ .• 
MICKEY 
;it-J.B he dr3.nking >t'l:.;;n ;fOU got here? 
ARCHIE 
H~t.s probab~y haci e. }'laSs iJt. hia hand ai~e the m~.nute h0 
Qall~d hia !ether. 
JJ 
(Sputt''~i..ug) 
! navennt. I'm ~11 ~~gbt. Juet dizzy fro~ th~ height~ 
lUCKEY 
Great. Give mo e. lli)£i.J 1 will you·? 111-lie J rteed.cd. 
JJ 
lUCKEY 
Jur.;t li.,; th~re nnd be ~uiet. 
(He und ... rohi.e lift hilll to thli cou~h) 
ARCHIE 
SioA. boy. 
(Phone rJ..XJ.ga) 
r1aybe that 'o tor tile. 
MICKEY 
(Grabbinr, reoeiYel'" from hia baad) 
Don't touch that, Cohen. 
hnto phclle) 
Yeah ••• juat a minute. 
(He hands receiYer to Archie e~spiciously) 
ARCHIE 
Cohen here ••• yesy Mr. D~~enport ••• ,.-. ot eou~se ••• rtgbt away 
... ,sQ long. 
(Hangs up) 
MICKEY 
I'Jhat was that abou'i.~? 
ARCHIE 
Mickey baby. loo~, rela~, I'm in bu&inesa. 
tUClCET 
I wtcnt to know wlHtt that was about. Whnt bwsineas'l 
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ARIJE!E 
r. ;;w,iVJ tb.t;; lvy LeagU•J c::.rcuit. 1 1-a\ ..'L:H! ;ld. t<ll"ll'! l;·.<:.;:;c.·~a ;;.nd. s-p- t3 
s:a3.l ·~h~il! to th~ undet'gT~diS.. They brine; qu:Lt~ ~:;, p:,•c:r:li"L~n t'~ 
ed;4•nt~gic ti!1es oi' the yea1·. That wae: Dt'J.l1l'..Y Dt'iT(!lll_:,ort, 
:playb~y t:r~e, m:l.t~ht !Je e. prize e~tOIIiel.~, iuth<.<r :.:l.sk.a5 diemr.mds 
or ao.aething ana~ t:h 'j kid .... 
MICXEY 
How'd he find you? 
ARCHil:: 
I gave h~~ your n~.bero I hopo you doh't ••• 
MICKEY 
Jesus • kid, you better leal"B aomethiug and daq fast or you•re 
net going to be around too lona. and that ie don•t mess around 
~ith what isn't yours. Don't ~ou ever give out this phona nuruh~~, 
4il.ddl·4t&IS t s partment n.Wilber, do~ • t have 'IJfq one ~ne et you here ••• 
ARCIIIE 
:t-tl..c!tey. I'm sorry .. L.,ok., are you in e-o.me kind of.' troubla'i· 
MICKEY 
! ahje:ys em. Di:ll-.~t you say sc yo"~;.rself? Th.t.n-e~~:; ~i:J.ough, r;"d. 
.ltzlows, F,"':l.ng on b.G::·e "t;.but ~haul:in't be te.lked about without~':;:.;,;~ 
add:i.ng to th~ tire. 
/\RCUIE 
I'm sor1.·y~ !~ll ou more careful. 
MICKEY 
You want to eee what theJ'r• mad about? 
(Be opeQe a drawa~.) 
ARCHIE 
Ohl-iet. 
HICKI'f 
I aell them to !~ashmen aDd aophoaorea oa wee~onda: thoae of 
them who are too embarrasaed to 10 into • drugutore and ask 
tor them. It they'd :rather o~ to their UDCle Ntca.y Cleveland, 
fiDe. 
AacBtE 
Mickey, beby, I alwaya cnew 1ou were a frustr&ted Capitelist. 
This colle~e town eet ... up is wild• leaves itself o:pen to oll 
.tdnds of hustling. We ought to .fo~·ru a p&~tncrship. You mu.dJ!g 
much? 
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HICKEY Lj 
Stt.u:di:ird mar.!!.-tr,. J get them from a friend in tlle Mad SchooL f~) f 
I can alao get .•onni·ae and clexies on special or dar. :Sui: thell1, 
I have to be ea:·~:f'ul \dth. I should have been a doctora 
ARCHIE 
But why tho hell. <io you do it it ther6 9s no money ill 1t? 
MICKEY 
I"m an instrucior& I have lots ot kids coming to rue tor advic~. 
I~::n~t that why ,pu'r0 here? It'e very satisfyi.ng. 
ARCHIE 
X •m glad you fee}. naeded. Then look, E~e lont; a~ you '19 e con ... 
vi.n~ed you're doit,z; a pubJ.ic service, liU.ilyt;: ;rou'd give me c:Jr:;~ 
advic@ too, i.u 6ll.l·H.her field ••• in which you.'v~ iJ(~"'"' k:.:owu t~ 
be of some help t,, the stranded your..ger ger.;;r-~tion. 
MICR:EY 
What the hall .arc ~- ""' talking about? 
ARCHIE 
You k.now what I mea'S ••• hov1•e un ••• how 1a your brother? 
MICKEY 
Albert was ki~ed. 
ARCHIE 
I mean your half brot~ar. 
MICKEY 
He•a managing a string ot baurgeots res~aurante in Chicago~ 
He kDOws bow to make a buck.· 
.ARCHIE 
Wnat•a he doing about ~be araJ? 
MICKEY 
He •s four F. 
ABC HIE 
I thought be was a boxer. 
MICKEY 
I taught him a few tricks.. Be faked hia way paot the d~ctors. 
I don't want to talk about it. 
ARCHIE 
Mickey, how would 3 ou like to ah.ow your old friAU'.ld Archie a 
few tl'icu? 
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HICKEY 
Oiwy. ':J e g:ot ta wan.e him up. 
ARCHIE 
flhat ~~ 
MICKEY 
Juet a m.\nute.. Siuc0 you're here, you gotta hel:p. Stt>aighten hi.m 
up .. 
ARCHlE 
Cleveland, a.re ,you out ot :rour mind~ 
lUCKEY 
A~CHIE 
Fo1• thie I hc;.d. to leave the \Vest Coset. itll risht, come ot:, JJ ~ 
baby, up we go. 
Bravo. 
(He painfully gete • tlaoid JJ ini;o 
a sitting position. JJ moiUliS and 
rolls his head back limply.) 
(Mickey cteru With a can or water 
which he h•aa. to Archie) 
MICttli.'t 
flell done. Now, would yog liCe to do the hono~s? 
What? 
Wait. 
do it, 
ARCHIE 
MICKEY 
I gotta be out of the rooa. 
ARCHIE 
'l'hen douae hia. 
Wel~ what ab~ut ma1 Suppose be gets violent? 
t.flCICEY 
Tha. t should 
Tell him :it•s almost three. If I'm rigl1t~ he'll go bomlJin:::: C<.:'.: 
of here $0 fast • • ,.he lilaf eyen thank you--if b6 CGn l'$Cog:a.iz-s ::,:!.~ .• 
ABC HIE 
Suppose he's got the D T•s ad be ••• ? 
MICXE'f 
You eaw him. lie was eober th 1e morning. Go on. Cohen, eG.rn 7ou.r 
J"OO.~Jl ~ent. 
(Exit into bedroom) 
AJ<..:m.::s 
Oh b;jy. All l"i.ght, JJ, l hate to d.:. th:Le, but thore axe 
pow~rs greftter then b~th of ue. 
(Eying can of ttater) 
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Borooh atto Adonoi, Elohenu ~lech h'olum; borQ pr~ hosgcfteu ••• 
(Splash; h& dumps water on JJ WAO 
ahuddere and painfully opens his 
~yes) 
JJ 
WhBt tbe hell do 10u thtak ••• 
ARCUIE 
Don't scream. It's almost three o'clock. what do you want 
to do? Sle•p forever? 
JJ 
What day j,s it? 
ARCHIE 
Friday. 
JJ 
Still? Groat. Thanks for waking £t~e. Gt';t me a shirt a~d tovJcJ.. 
ARCHIE 
Yes , Sir. Anything at all. 
(Tt~owa him aaae trom nr~sser) 
JJ 
'l'ha.J~.. Look out. I haye to get up. Get 111 overcoat, 
ARCHIE 
JJ 
Pret.tJ ool<i ov.t, huh? Do 1 aee4 a eweatqt? Goau be a rotten f"} t! 
wiDt•r, ian •t it? 
ARCHIE 
You'll uver uu it acroea 'h• street. tVho're you seeing 
that's eo important? 
JJ 
What the hell bueine:ss 1.s it o:f yours? As t'Jy fo thsr ~ h~ keeps 
a watchful eyo Oll e~eeything I do. Just. not r..yl;it () 'i'IB'tob!ul 
enough. Too bad.. Sor.1e ~Y he tl!e,·h1; reulize :JOU c<.\r. Olll;; go 
so tar. Yo~ jULt roind your ow~ busin~~a. 
ARCHIE 
What the bell ia with you? 
JJ 
Nothing at all. %-U.e~>.e)" calls i-.: s-n. ir~possi blo ait-.uA do~~ .. 
tu~HlB 
Hioke7 us a name tor :4Ve1'yth.iug. 
JJ 
Can ! borrow your !D? 
ABC HIE 
You're drunk out of rov eizui already. 
,JJ 
That's not what I aeke4. 
ARCHIE 
How such do you drink now? 
JJ 
Pint a day.. That •s a lot tor a little SU1 l.;.ke me, i.eu' t it? 
ABC HIE 
It 1G it ~ou can't bo~d it. Who g•te it tor you? 
JJ 
Not 'baetardls like :Jou. That 'a for wre. 
ARCHIE 
ldsten, 70• little snot noee ••. 
{He rushea at JJ who •~aids hi~) 
JJ 
Don•t t.ovcll me. tou .UdA•t do •• •ll1 feYore~ It'e my life?. 
l.et •• rUJl 1t~ 
AICJJIE 
You 4on•t ••em to aeed •B¥ belp. 
JJ 
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f .. 'l 
It •s 'lt• enrirouant. 'lluat ad rrq voadezo.tuu, Wlc!e:rataadi.q f, II 
tur.U;r that 1•ieated I wa.U£ J"1ssat lNack. into ••• 
(Jle belc~••) 
Ob, Christ .... 
ARCBIE 
Here~ 
JJ 
ARCHIE 
How long have you haen like this? 
JJ 
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Sine• ruy .... look, I got a roall3' i1nportant appointment. I '11 
s~e 1ou in about ••• 
< IJ He h~ opened the door to the ball; 
lliJ he 1s about to leave, ho rullll into 
Dr. Kent, who baa just COlle up th& 
stai.rs) 
JJ 
UJ'JT 
Bow ar& you, Jacob. May I speak with you a mOl'llent'i 
JJ 
KENT 
I knov but this will just ta~e a minute. 
(Kent is still standiD.g in doQ•·w~ 
blocking JJ) 
JJ 
Will you let me by plaa.e ••• 
Your rather aaked me to ••• 
JJ 
(Runa out upetage 4oor) 
Je.cobl 
(Door al-.s ott) 
MICKE! 
He's gone .. 
JCEN'i' 
Mey I S}>eak ''i. th yo\1 • M.r.. Cl.evE: land. 
JUC!CEY 
MaJ' I ott~r you !!. ru:•ink., Dr., ieat ~ 
:{EN'J.' 
I d.on •t dri~, you .<>:r.ov1 tb.rd;. 
HICi rt 
I seldom have c,eytbing to say. 
ltEl': 
'lhats just as well: I he.ve tw· piece~ ot ne;.rs to c o.:::l.munic,:1.i:.s 
to you. I shall save the 'bett :::- to~ tho latter 
(Phone rings) 
MI:.CEI 
(Answering it) 
Hello .••• Jeah kid, how me.ny of ·lat? ••• Got em. Bo at the bar 
at midnight ••• What do y-ou wut :bem tor? .... Wait. 
(fo Kent) 
Is there ~organic ch.- test t.morrov? 
(Kent LOds) 
Rigbt. t•U get yo·u somo of th&.i too. So lous. 
(BDngs up) 
'171:'1':' r ~ .. ;_ 
Do you know who Ezra Kaplan is? 
MICK:: 
l know he •s worth a con.eiderable · ~~·;;unt of l'JoDGj' to the 
Unive~eity bUt that is ••• 
~EHT 
EzrA Kaplan keep& rather a clooe w.tch ca his son. 
MICKE! 
Rather too clo&e tor the boJr'a own ~ ~od if JOU CUilt ••· 
ICEn' 
Ha iallediate coaoern i.e that the bo~ re.118.U in college--at 
le-.t wtU Jue; ud he '18 4uldoua 33 to your intlue.aca. 
(Augela appears 1:D door.:fl1' upstage, 
UDBeea b7 the two who lu.ve their 
backe to ller) 
lUCKEY 
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1'hen le~ him tell me; he ma7 bf: aurpric' d at what I have to eo.y .. 
KENT 
Your appointment expires ~a June, doc~ ii not? N 
MICKEY 
Yea, S:ir. 
1/27 
KENT 
Newt perh&ps a happy coincidence baa befallen you~-resting upon 
a contingen~y, of course. You are not planning to apply for 
re-appointment in the fall 9 are you? 
MIC'KEY 
No, Sir. 
'tF.:NT 
I thought no·t. But you will be ~rlth u.s u11til then? 
tUCK.EY 
Until Soptember.~.Iha~ plauned to ••• I ••• 
I expect sc .... 
MICKEY 
ANGELA 
(Rwshiag down) 
Mickey, bOli do you turn oft 1:Ae gae, I think the etove is •• ~ 
(PNtendir:lg to jut notice her iather) 
Oh, excuse me. 
EDT 
Vlhy did you not tell me rq tleucbter yaa here? 
Why did you not aak? 
Kiln 
How long ha'l'e tou been here-whe:·e were you last nig'ht .. -why 
haven't you called--hcva you been listening? 
MlCICEY 
She caae an hour ago to CC)Olt dt.n®r. 
ItEN! 
Mr. Cleveland, th• extent or yCN.r itttlueJaCe cutesu suddenly to 
~vercxtend not onl7 to ••• 
MIOUt 
If you. and J'O\U" daughter dCD •t w•t alOJaS. that 1e '7tNr pi"Oblem, 
11ot mint~.. A.ad the same appUee to Ear& Kaplan aad his aoa. 
Don't ))laae me tor th• la• of latv• * 
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KEN~ 
I wish to sse my daughter alone. 
HICKEY 
So be it. 
{!!;xit) 
KEN'I• 
W~at do you have to say, Angela? 
ANGELA 
I expected that you would haTe call~d. 
KD1' 
You ere no longer a little girl. I cannot be expected to 
chaperone your every move~ 
ANGELA 
I/28 
I 9 m sorry I moYed out ao suclclenly 4 It was too tense. If you 
want, now I can~·· 
KEJi' 
That you left your homo does aot couce~n me3 What does is what 
may be your businass here? 
ANGELA 
Business? 
KENT 
You haYe been expressly fo.rbiddcm to .see !·1r. Cleveland sod.r.:.ll:y. 
Therefore, I presume this to be a busineaa call. 
ANGELA 
Father please don't pretend to be naive. 
It~ 
A poor choice of words. All4 ill poorer taste. Will ,-ou return 
to yo\U" home now? I shall apeak to you. later .. 
I will be home for dinner. 
You will co now .. 
ANGELA 
I want to talk to l-1ick.ay. 
You will obey me. 
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ANGELA 
I said I • d. be .h.o.m~ for diJUJ.e4f'. 
KIM 
2 03 
J./29 
I 6ai:i yon Will go ::tow end you will not soc: .rar. Clldv&?la::1a ~~~d.ll~ 
Ev~r... l3 that eomp.rehensible? 
J.lvGELA 
••• Hickey tmd I are goin~ to F1ttl"ida at 1;he e;:l1 of tbrt tul'li' ., 
lt.f 
Nr. Cleveland. has en obl.igati.oaa to th• 'University until Jull&. 
ARGELA 
H9 aay terminate it premature~ ••• ror me. 
ktJJT 
Fox• you? Do ,-ou reu•ember vhat I oaid about this boy v.htU.t ! if nt 
met him? 
xmr 
It ras not eompleaentar,y. ~t it wus tru.~ to the lett c::. Jc 
would.n't take ;you acroaa the str•ilt if he cou.ld.n~t pr.:.:i.t });:/ :l..t. 
Be'J.l. ata3 uatil Ju•· 
~I LA 
Nothing ~ou c•n do will .ate hie ••• 
JtDft 
l'a glad .JOU told ae AUBel•• becauee it 11••.:~ •• Ute opportunit,-
ot 4•asoDBtratiDC the pno1e• at;raoctll. ot 'Ua::a olt.ar•ctu • 
.UOIU 
Mo, no •• ·"bat ue 70u goSJIB to .... 
(Calli~} 
Mr.4 OleY&la.iJd ~ 
MICKEY 
( Ent.,: :d.ng- ) 
KENT 
Official Unive~it~ Business. 
(He L> ~d3 him an em!" elope) 
This is from the F:t·:.·:i,-2.ent•s off1_ce. 
HICK.E*:l 
Readi!!g: ~ ette:r) 
t1J.14JrryVJeether Arrustt'Ol!::· rell-.>wsh:ip" Vih.at in .it? 
KEt~T 
J/30 
It Wtf,s initiated last ye:.~.·.. It is not in the ca.t"~lc(}.'O.s~ :it 
is worth ~bout ~5,000. I~ is a traveling fello~uhip in Euro2e. 
The bo1 who won it la~t yeLr suddenly becam• ill and had to 
return to the States~ On d•ting so he bad to forfeit the re-
mainder of tho grant., You t~1re runner up last year. 
1'11:CKEY 
Funny, nobody a aid anythiDg. 
~· KEDt 
It would ~.,. only mad.e for ha.J>~ feelings. There ia t'bollt· 
three thousand dollars lett whick ia yours. 
lUCKEY 
Three thousand ••• what ia the con.tillg·~ncy? 
KENT 
Ezra 'laplllll had spoken to the .Presid Hlt before this rN•ched 5 -;;;·;-
my office to expedite. '.rhe money unfortunately is not pa;rabl~' 
until June at which ti~ne his eon Jacob must be enr.·olled h~·:cr.;, 
I have a memo from the Presiclent to t~t effaet .. 
MICIEt 
JJ aust ••• and I ••. I suppose I must be 1ere as well ••• 
lt:e:ft'r 
You must be in pod stalldiJ:lS • otherwiaHt 
University and COJJ,Sequently ineligibltr. 
CleYeland .. 
(E:d.t) 
MtCKEY 
you are not of the 
Congratulations, Hr. 
Three thoueand dollars ••• Manh, ApiC'il, Ma7... Thousand f4 month.... N 
Oh rq God. 
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I/31 
A!IGELA 
Gi'l'e ae rq thiaga • I•a leavirc. 
MICa! 
Go out the bec.l!:. Yo-" oaa. • t na iato bill.- .ie somethi~ wrons'? 
dUBLA 
i'be diDD.v*U be .reaq in thUtr lliza:tea. l>on•t tore-&t to ... 
HI CUI' 
DGELA 
Don' t look at me • :t have to 1M soizas • I .eeid I ~ d. ~e~t ;ay 
aiater at •• ~ 
tUOltEI 
lfow, ~uat a mxmte. I dOD 't want 10U to $0 o~t o.l h~!~e \'iit.h ~;!~ti~ 
wro~ idea. I dQil 't kaow what I'll ~-oirtB: to do ;it·l:;;out ·the ;;,.:c;,~~Gj \ 
but .if I etio.k it out and get it.. 1\ •e oaly to;- us .. 
-
ABGEr.A 
lfo, t ~ woD' t 0. tor w , ~ 1~ lm011 j,t. Au<! it' JOU don q; lt:no~ 
1 t, then JOU clcm • t bow •• 
HI CUI 
It it •• that 1a»orte11t to ;ou, 1 bve tea •••• to refuee bator~ 
•• plaauci to leave arqwq • 
.dGJ:LA 
A1l4 lt i.t '• t.laat iQort.-t to J'Ollt 'ieJa lld.zlu~• baYe already gon0 
19' ila •Jd.•ll 1'011 laaYeD't. 
IIICUf 
1 wiala ,..., leld.ld.u i.llpvl.a• wwe a U.ttle aore oontrollod. 
Alii ELl 
.Aacl I wieb ;r~ usoullae rallexea were a little more honel:Jt tJ.nd 
a~a4oNtaaAia;. ~n pea-lulpa ocmtrol WCJU14 ooae oaaier to roe. 
MICr.tt 
AJGJ:.LA 
I !lope Joe da, MUJr.e~, bee••• :~ou save JOm"&#otl.t two and a half 
moaths to make a 4ecisi4n. ~ell, 1011 bett~ ~e up yot.<;;• i'llil'H~ 
~uickl7 it I'm 4uppoesod to be a oou:f.«entiol'l• Becauelitl I do!1 1 t 
know how l.oa,r t 111 be a blA to ataacl t.b e t.ae:t. on. 
(kit) 
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I ;·:·.;> I__.. •• 
CEnt ·:.~.ing) 
Thu.t was pretty good. Mic.k.cay, what .;u~.a it ~11 about? 
MICKEY 
I'm not quite sure,. 
.t..RCHIE 
Really? Would ;you like me to ax_plain1 
MICKEY 
Things were- ao simple an hour ago when I was unimportant .. 
ARCHIE 
Life .lsn • t l.ilte that.. tv hell you're baoked up into a cornet• and 
there's only one way to go 9 then you don't think obo"'t right 
and wrong beceuse your decisions are already marla for :;ou and 
i.t's easier~ 
MICKE! 
Make sense, will you? 
ARCRU~ 
.Angul£1. s.nd JJ hav~ had dec:i8ions t.:> make. You VH)re sort ~f 
helping the. Now yo~·ve got to ma~ a decizi~n and mayb~ yo~ 
won¢ t help them any mo:·e.. B)· W}lioh I mean ••• 
MICKE!' 
You~re about to aay somethinS rotten. I can feel it coming on~ 
ARCHIE 
You bette¥' be cW~Ae4 c~·etul of wtaat 7011. d.o 111 the aext aouple 
ct d.aye calJSe too many peoJl,e 'e 11Yes dapend on wbat ~ou decide 
will be best for zou. 
Mia.iY 
Get out ot here o:r I' U br_., 7 ou 111 he lf .. 
ARC! IE 
And by the Wfq, it you ev&J' oonvinoe yours eli that you 1 ru reol:i..,y 
a good N" again, remem'bar 1 ;,our little friend Archi~'s life 
eou1d. depend on what l"O\l d.ec:1de to do, too. 
(Er.t.t) 
curtai.n 
U/1 
ACT llo Elaht that evenlft&u ~ aultcaaea have been added to the seto 
AI'Clde b alone upataae en tbe telepbafte. 
.... AICHIE 
oooSO tell Iil'o Daftftp\1rt a half bou~ vUl be Uaao"othenk y~~o Sir., 
(He hanas up. dtal•• alnaln&diava NasUa) 
Hello~ Duvld1 This ls Cohen. No AOC the rabbi, Arch!eoooYeaft fQr a 
fcv wetus .... b~lnesao""MlUtcna., YeaboooThe credit stUl bold1oooG-rtaato 
Put twnty on NumbeJ:' Tw in tbe seccncl tamorrow.. 't'b8\k81l baby., Hey, 
you Walllfl& be a friend? Y&at do yoY thiok,. the aTmyo,vTh.en C~&n you 
aua-.s.st someone? Then can you aet M aomeao o What d<t:i. )'Of.JJ mean.'l 
<Man ent.er• apartmeRt unnotleed,. .en.cl 
saazcncs serruptltioualy) 
The beat 1 s always 'Xloo.,thanks 1•11 do you a favo!' ... oo 
(t''-IITU1~ surprised t.o aea· Mart,,, Ran~ upo) 
.. 
HAM 
H.aybo :~ ahoulu ask ro" ~ne ••• queat!m'l 
A&CBlE 
Why dey.rl • t yQu kno¢ M4ybe 8011ebo4y•a." • 
I don~t &he a dam.-~·o)'O>U Can 
(Arr.ngao p.-rs ao his desk) 
MAN 
floulu you Milfui tel Hns • 'Who you are1 
ABCBU 
The n~·.ll iliJ Coo•~' I'im from flev Yo~k; where el.:J&t \Sy~t;lyr,_,, li ,en:; 
M~., Cle..,"elandis aue•t., 
AlCH!E 
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ll/2 
Out whare1 
A.RCiUE 
I don•t lmowa 1 don•t Uve herao He was hera when I got here, but 
after I &ot hera he left. 
DrUftk or aober. 
ARCHIE 
That's none of my busineaSoooWbat ar• you doing here any~ay1 
MAN 
W~U\) 1 &Mss t:hat•a none of your business ettnero 
(Po~ntinz aCToss hall) 
·l'h~?.~:·~ 'idh~ •·e Nn•o H V\tci 1 
AR.ClUE 
MAN 
li':'ld 'i;h~y p~i: !n sn ln3UtuUQl\ last week: 5::.·sd!{;l!Ld :>:t)('t;·; vJ1c: .;,.,.~e 
the>• ,·:al1ed "Blaeltnc&so• 
ARCHIE 
I tl9~'~1l: know ~at: goes en bare., Look on the dl;jl(j>r., L;N;!1;" ~~!~·.Jr<;•, '{ 
h~v.:rn clt been near thls place since last sprS.ng., 
!. knoT!!., l knw all about, it.-
(Croas.a to mirror ac wSndow) 
Hmm 0 dig thato Cleveland rla that up? 
AllCHl~ 
MAN 
Mh·ro:r~~ 'fOtJ CMR eo~ all the way down the st1-:·aet ... 
Well'~ with people b11aUng 
dsm good tdsao 
r!rien~ of you.Ys :b comln&u 
ARCHIE 
tn Uka this oll day lOll't; JH~ \t/<s>::.: b~~ .;;; 
(Be •xlts across hall t'3 ~re• s :~··c;011) 
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N 
A&CBIB 
1•11 t•U Hr., Clrftlaci JO~ wn heno 
(Door Sl-) 
fOIIpOU lkln.-l'ato 
(luffl•• th~~ , .... ) 
Il/3 
"'he lft!l._.,. of McC•rtbyl• CID 8Gmsft Cetbol.l.lf:1M ln the ~~dy 
Rlpubllcan Flftlaa.~ 0, .abo 
JJ 
(lnt•J'• llvt.aa roo. fl•• up.eaaao He still 
haa Oft hta owi'Ooat). 
GOG, it'• cold outo 
_ ~um 
So tranefor ~o tbe ~lveJ'al'f of Gao~aiao 
JJ 
Moa:bex- w:m14 dt•.o wn.:ra•s Mlcatf 
(Be !\so taka a Mta.\ et:tGng b-..;,-
fi'GII tM 4ns•ro In tt b€> plscow 
two -.all pack••> s 
(H-. ca.e• out fl iieJro'a i'CM, l~at'.~fts 
.et JJ's cloo~0 e.xtts)o 
l !a.awm.•t -- ht. •• 
(Ta&mltl&) 
Wba& tb$ M:ll #• JOU 1oaklq up la there1 
JJ 
J&lat a!ad JO'U '*' buluaa, wlll 7eu? 
AICBIE 
You•ra tlw tlt.ll'd pat'Hil wo•• told • tbat today,, 
JJ 
JJ 
Of C~M not., *aeevel' at•a yoll that f.4e.al 
<r~• etrOR& '*' la 4ra•1.', and 
naovtna a bottle fraaa his w.r .. 
coat, ba -... ~o hi • bcdJ"oo.) 
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p ·f) 
JJ 
'i'~ts~ Itt:; !!I hsb~ ~a:nt.::~., l<;it\lti.J proof, !t 'a the.< ~!i~htH~C I r;~l,.\tt! 
~ft -::::H::~~~t icl';;;~fi!~;H't~eti~~,, tbaak 1ou "''Bity ~.~et-a .. 
JJ 
Y~s.. fi~W!.'!! ~" 
(~l~ st~'Wi:$ to 1qM) 
JJ 
,\R(;H!t: 
Pl-CDS$a !~: 9 U dot.'ld ?:$;}' reh\d 1t~.,s ·I f:~~ typt~: t~·ci$ ·~~:~hhJliih, 
(J.i !ir..'i:~!($ his 1'\\ICil l&no:ff.n& hb;} 
SG~Q 'ii1iJa rlghi. fcJ: .aski\n~e ~fda., 
{P~ckln$ U? !l c.-d on ttw d~ts&t) 
:.3'b'tkil.:'i·,·J~l'tlbi~ Cdili~~,,.,.,~ato Pri~es~~1 ~!trw ti111l! ~11 ~~.!6 '!!'k~t 
.... ,.-a • .a..., ,o,l.o ...... ..;.3 ~.,., .• ~~;,. • .,..~ .. it} 
(l.'hf't:J.'l!1S u: tl\tay -· &tart~ 'tyJoift~) 
~~~ ~o s~~ ~s~~ic~~ 
<PhMi.\ dna•> 
~;~~> Alle~~ b$ ~r.ai~4' 
(,-mll'llt).,.$ u.) 
~!!'to t«'llbS'rt'i~ ~):ff~.:e~·(lttt!o tld5 Js,.IB 
(~)i~sv,.t~w; .. 
:~ ,1tY:t~t lt~I')·~Q Jt.~t et ~~.n~. 1'11 ee0 U h"ils 'hit>c'" 
(oevet>" ~~!•x• lieke. JJI'#a d(J.t::'lf" 
:;:~Utt$~) 
:\.:;..y ~~:;.:~;t!>:i. :;; t:tt-:~ ~· ·tf'> yoo ~t ;~l!t talk to 3fe'o t'!!Ct~M::~· 
(.u~t.o ~.,-11$} 
~k~"' ~- ~\,;1 ~t¢t'i'1, l:t't:!'-~ L~l.t!O"" h4 (!• raot ~~ ~~: n ./i.•J!.Il!., .~;.. ~~:l':'t~ ~~.:r;:l/ 
r~;~~ byQto Ucit~ (~~ S!:t~b\»>a 
(He har&i;~D up :and call Q to JJ) 
i'.'C\1 b-vttew ~·!na her ~k; IJbe N'J& ••ry itov. akeOs be~ 1l.aUb~rr,., 
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•. 
;, ~ ;; ·-· .·.~ •.;: ~ ~-' 
JJ 
(ln.terJ. wltb a bottle~ pours Archie 
a 111\ot.) 
ARCH IS 
'Dullksu•-• not bact fcm bl~ taaleo Why don•t yo~ want to tdk 
to yotar 110tlwzof 
JJ 
JJ 
1 tva h•en aU -. has to NJ baforeo 
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JJ 
What ebO»lcl be wroft&o st.•• Jldt dotna a Uttl~~a eaaool checSdn.~~ N 
She ~~· fatha~ •cl I bad cltnaer toptbe:r at the club, Cb.m-•y,) 
Sl\~ :Jbovl4 OftlJ kaou ulaat .at •• She •d have anot&w:t hoa7't attack,, 
tbat•e ,ay fatbel" qctdacl to ap..,. hel' tiM ~y of l1lJ ti'H')f.'OI.'I!hly 
dteareceful belaavtor o 
AJ.CBI& 
She "• aot aotna to lmow eytblft&f 
JJ 
Napeo She just W~AW to cheek Oft my llel'k&o Cot tw. pa~at~B !Jach: 
this UMk. 
JJ 
.Wlyo 
AICBU 
'ltoo wahc. t:o let IIOIIIIbMJ cl• wlta tllM for: youo Yw mddrqj f ~!':\ 
deM'• Ust1 
JJ 
MCftlE 
W.ll9 tha,. IW&t .. t.aaed to that by novo 
212 . ~ 
JJ 
Not qult8o Whet\ Mottwr• s fdenda aak her- ttficww• • JJ dobtg at t:oHe~'l" 
tha eeantlari &nner en. Pllft Awaa. abould .,_ t:Uctily thm'ik :;.:::~:~ i)eaJ.'i.''n 
Lt.c.• 'Dda ploaaun for tbno JflarS 1 have eMs!st.~"lt'1y der;.'-.edi }.~J~~ltt 
sMI tella •o that'• 1111)' I•• 10 happy about t.ht.. po~oepoct: •;..f ~4llthll8 
to my f•11y4 
(Arclll• ...... , 
Wh.at an J0C1 1 add a& at: • llke that fol!1 Dec;;:&"se u., beca~SG 1~~ ~l(J,~ 
~Nay, !"lafttf Because JOU WI'O able ~0 bft.id.t away ~ HO \\C~ 'r.~ 0 i:'t;:; 
stl'&mpra1 Like t'9)" Uttl• bs'ott.l" Blru"Aie ~~ •t talk to f.li1:3 i''oOW ~~c· 
c.a~.a ! ~ot tNay sncl so he '*' · ua to be trtran&Q'e tti:ot 
ARCtU~ 
Jtu!Jua~ tdd• ten years qo I nevel' tt&Ul'd you.ifct v.."ind up Hke tb.~s., 
JJ 
lou u.ver flaured. What tbe bell clo you know? What. ao l talkh'r.~ ~~ 
you fol'f 1'ou an about aa CloN to., problns as ~~C~G)'o ·~ou. 
wow,~~ 'J • t und•rstGNI o 
(He exlta into hla beclrooe., Mick•y 1\) 
en~ q~letlJ up.) 
HtcaY 
MlCUY 
.Did bs 5ay lftJthlna about laavlaaf 
AICRU 
Talk to ldflo Hallll toll JOUo lltat clo J6V Cet&J 
IUCD'l 
Wctllt aOMi!o.., tha untwraltJ bas a~Dapd to laYOlw ., future w!tta 
hls declalon. 
AICHD 
Toe;. bad. If 7011 wnDtt lavolvod vltb. the advo~atty, JJ ~oul« uakll S- (p 3, 
wbatevua dect.st.• lie wated _. It voulda •t botl".er )'O&a at aU o 
MIC&Et 
What • • tbat. auppoari to ••7 
AICJUI 
01. aoth!q at all. I Just thtak t.•cl be bette off if be lef~ hereo 
HlCD1' 
Well, olwt.oulJ.. Aacl I•m clot .. ftei'Jthtna In 8J ,.,.r co llllk• that 
ClaB te lata. Gl.,_ • a cl&antteo 
HICIIY 
MICDY 
Al1CHII 
Cal.Safll U yo•,1 t'ft.mU.y 'WII\t&d hl• t.o 1oaw0 why d.oo. ~t yOt~ ~efuem ;~h~ 
u~holaralt~r~ 1.'\t'Cta.oy U&at yoc •lsht •t. lf he •tay•7 
MtCDY 
Supp\lM u star• ~ bls om, ln 8plte of all ray affovts1 
AICBIE 
TbatP-s vhy i. <eat~llt beU•va yCN can a ~ abot:t talmo l'l\.'it tti thi'. 
way 1 ti:dftkfl Clevelmdo that'• why )'OU. hatQ :teo Cause I ~hiN', O·f 
-rselft~ •~ In f!tJ most altl!'uiatie -.ntao 
MlCDt 
'11wm hou do.e that leava mea Do t .. , ncthtn.a t.o the kid tiboW: 
lcavtn~ .W cU. sc:lab1 :re•!)or&etbt.Ut,.f Do I bW.f ... lloadedly continoo 
to ft:dl hhr 'Ito lean! Do 1 ru~bl• .,. at.tr111pt to pt hhl t~ '(;!J 
no >i'.:-~f;t.Gir' H H. ~11ay be V~\1 jUBt 'o clear WIT COI\aclon~• about. 
:>~~~ng ~llii ~fli{IY ~ven.t;uaUy lf t; c_.a tc. thatY Al'Cide Coiump Th•J 
'ila~~d~e;;: ?,;;. 1~9.:-
MICUY 
'!um .it off now~ kid~~ or ycu'll pt beltado 
AJICflU 
t•~t ;lad ~~ou clldn't ccnt.racH.ct •eo o You telk to Ar4p1& aaab~ tnh 
afteeno~1 She Ca11e4•·o~1lf 
!UCUY 
Sot 
213 ;!t 
r.srcgxy 
.UCHU 
Sh.s told yo."' ~ll~ aaae thie.&• hulaf 
MIC:&EY 
ASCR:m 
'·' 
.' ~ e. 
T.o ~craet cbou.t t.he mOD• ·y an.d. q~lC now arul ~elk~t twr ~~·'l :::~oo. rn.u:~t 
Lc.Y.tk.u t sot ~i your al.1iteaaea jut bl C§G., S.."tllt 'i;Olu m.~ ~On 
ARCHU 
What abi.wt hlm? s.~a. just art. •xcuae /!()r ye;.a no~ ii:.G l~eave,. jusi: Hhc 
h~s fnthor~e a.1 o~use for htm not to leavea lt~m a v~~1 conv~nie~~ 
$y&tetilio 
HICV..£Y 
There al!'e ether ruacns 1 can•t leaveo 
A.\C!UB 
u u~. samey you noedi C!evd-..ai c ... tt aivs you a, tOl·~ Gf the 
c~UnllPt't~ but 1 Cal set Y')"" a eoupl• of plea Uekets~ 
MICKEY 
.AICRl! 
~~~c.i Idol you h&we tc, &1va • la a few hours of JO\.\l' tiu and same 
brotherly edvteo endnoo 
MICU'l 
{Opanin& JJts door) 
l~t h hot tn bel'e., Why cl••t JCMI open a wiftdovo 
AERIE 
Why c.toatt yo" taka off yoUI' coatf 
HICUY 
l - 1n a aood IIOOClo 
A&CUU 
Don't tlatnk I beU.~~t'N that tor a ratn'-f.teo 
{.JJ enters) 
JJ 
MICKEY 
Row• s the t rtapet, JJ'l 
JJ 
Do you have tot 
ARCHY& 
You c_. to the vrona place. SMt w.~,.. offo 
MlCICEY 
ARCHIE 
WellP I'm daaoedoeowbich of your.o~ 
ARCHIE & JJ 
oooparente !a spending this Chrtat .. s tn FtQrida? 
MICKEY 
ARCHIE 
., MXC.tm"! 
I'm very pro.ad of (.ft2Zt." 
ARCHIE 
Seyr- guess whoaa fath~u· b ~t~ttlua aarrled qaln? 
N(l;t Mr ,, Nero7 
(Arch!• no4a) 
A&alftt Saall wonder they ~.n hlw out ~f¢the Mlddl~ ~s~o WhD~~ 
the woae'l 
AIC!i!E 
Blackneaa dS.dtt•t. say(> All htt saSd waa that he dtt;rt$r;.~t :tli.k~ h~·c-·, 
MICKEY 
Woll~ ba do~um•t Uke his fatui' either.~ ao ~"'-ll~ •Hff.~~·(.!.~<•l>~ rk~"'-~ t:;;;: 
aukef o o o What are y® clrinklnat 
(Slpplna fr011 Al'Chla •a alaSI~) 
Very nlceo ta thla a party! 
ARCHIE 
I.t.ea JJ'.Is, but ha WO!l?,ft. atve you ay unless y~u l~Xtk at Mm wHh 
e»lough &)'IIPathy to aake hta underatand that you appre~lat~ the 
nver~.t.y of ida problatno 
f-JD 
f-11 
U/10 
NlCUY 
See, Arobleo .He know8 I kaow .._. •• botherlftS hlmo 
AICHD 
I•• alacl .-one cloeao Cb1"lat, lae•a bND carry·'·,na em. in here 1 Ute 
a Dtckeael.. PYbe.otato 
MICDY 
You tiOUld too lf JOUI" f.-lly '* • aotlw lntanst ln you llke 
hla doeao 
ABC lUI 
JJ 
Slnoe vbeaJ 
HlCUY 
You•n 10 Oldlpal all of ·a auddeD youtn ruktns me sick., 
MCHlB 
You wetch JO'Itl"' mouth 11 )"OU baa&ari. It• SUDdAJo 
KlCtmY 
What.alt•a Motber•e da,t Glv• .. that drlDk now. wlll yOilg JJt 
2lb 
Can I havw a re£1117 f- 22-
JJ 
Ntcat 
See t You wn rsp• • AI'Oialeo t••11 haw to ehow him arora symp.ethy v 
JJ is the vlctl• of .. ,..,. t.nc•-....ct.n. OCM.mtax-"'tenaletto 
ARC flU 
tt IIOWlcla llkt • ...._lftal .Sl ...... 
JJ 
Would JOU Uke to hear about UJ 
ARCHIE 
Chrift 1 ve pla,ed tlata nacold lbla aftetnC«\o Beflic1ae 11 1 had W!!ffles 
for Ol'eakfast. I stU 1 haw lleal'tbumo 
(PhCIM drtp) 
Maybe that '• fo'f • ., 
MICUY 
(Grabbtna phOfte) 
JJ 
MlCDT 
onoYGah~o~J~et a mlnut5ooo 
(He t\l'f'Qa to JJ) 
JJ 
(FJ"_..ttc) 
rem not h~~e#o~l'• hereooo 
HeU.Cooo 
MtaEY 
JJ 
(Mtcktty took• at him arawly; 
JJ aonHs hla eaocen. and slowly 
Walke ~o the phane) 
(t.Iol'e Cbeedul) 
on. HH What~s tlpooooh• yeaho r10 Ollaao 
(nls tHMer chll\pa) 
Yes, Sl~oo~yca, Sl~ooayea. Slrooo 
than.k you. 
Was I rlaht1 
Wbat was tbat2 
(Du-rlna tht•• Mtc,ey whispers fu.r= 
tt vely to AI'Cbt• who aoda un<l~r ... 
8tal'\dln&lyo ru. !a unnoticed by JJ) 
(Be h&C\1• "Po .Anhle end Mlcny 
dlaseable qutoklyo) 
MlCUY 
(To JJ) 
A&CRU 
JJ 
AICHU 
Och rA)'o What dlcl you do aowf 
J,~ 
Hill 
f- 3 6 
"Since you bave ftealeoted :o 4o ua tba c~••1 of ealllna thla 
welt, or an.swertna ay tel•ar• coneemlq )'O'll' "o.lt.-nta for the 
r ! 1 
! . ' ' 
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Hfl2 
JJ {COI\te) 
wekend• I have a:!!.SWL"$d yo~ to be f%60 ar,4 have rt~ld ycm: coyah~ 
that you ~!.d •ot he:r tocipt, Sbta ta expectlf.A& you u~ nine.," 
ARCS IE 
that soUftda Uke acmol:hlna be clletatecl to ~11a se~rete.Jty ... 
.JJ 
lt w.es.o Sh• p1q.ecl u t.be neoN. It. be~t <WI'o m1. :~;;~r.·:-r~~;~ii.i.)l~ 
aofte" She was work ina late., l clcn•t !mow ~t~ h~ '~:lr,.;.·t~ t.i:t,at." 
MICUY 
Who ta your eouaint 
JJ 
&~cbcdyo Oaupte)" of Cfte of UIOC!t\uu' d shlta\'S h.;. l.;p \r:;>;t th.s'· -..J:;iltflf~:· 
I shoulcl hava call~ b~S~r or aGC~~~thtug,.,. l ~.:J$ v,,;.~ t>f H~ al1 'l~l!if.·;" 
.Daane Sh•'• a re&l chanar. Sbe has n.c- •:te t.ae\:';ti.u !{Q~ n.w.J1'lt' "-li 
L11Jooor8latlY~o 
MICU1 
·218 
.u yO\iGre aob~i to t&Ciit tll• atrl at n!ne l' t.hat GQ88n •] t leevs 7"tfl f ~ .3 2.. 
auch UeeiJ cioes !t 1 
(He ~~osaes deliberately tQ d~~s&a~) 
JJ 
Hey, set IWIJ1 ~~- tr ... ,'!tt thin&o What the h~ll ore; 'fOtJl dultlgf 
(f~ runa f%efttically oveT ~o 
M~c~ay .. 1£ to ~~,b him~ 
Mlck•y pu•h•• hl• out ot hi& ~a;1 
MICKEY 
(Tak~na ~lock on dres~) 
I ~'Iii just aet:tin& the aldll for 8t30o We woulcln "t ~lt:. Y'')i,.l tQ m:H;;~ 
y~T datel) 
AICHI& 
Not wtth your father A ccncamedc. 
JJ 
(N!ekoy .W Mehle acba&e qutek 
atanceP) 
ARClUJt 
~1\)'ooetlli\at did you th~nk IN vae dolftlf 
(AWvard paauee. JJ ahJ'Uieo Mlck0)~ 
locke queetlcaalJ at A1'Cb.1~ wo nod& 
ha88UJ'li\&1Jo) 
MlCUY 
Just nothin& at all fcllao 
ARCHJ:E 
(Obvloualy cbanataa the .ubject) 
Cb• b<~}'e l ftaally ,&Ot abo1cl Of Da--.port, - 1\le M()l'etaryo 
tuslne havtna a eeer~ary at coUeaeo l haft to a•t M.Rio You 
ever hear of a place called the Flaater Bccatubet 
HlCUT 
ARCHIE 
Gnat fl I tboupt be was pvttina • oa() 
MlCDT 
Ten mlnu.teao 
MICKEY 
Coma ORo 1•11 drive yoy dOWRo I bave to aet acme ataopao 
JJ 
JJ 
MtCUY 
Don•t tell me you•re aolna to defy y~ father•e autbortty and 
not can bert 
JJ 
HICDY 
"J.'bat7s VG'tJ braveouthea. 1 t!oa•t SM why yow juat tton•t walk cut 
of bore teaoo 
JJ 
MICUY 
Crap. You've j&aat &rom too Wlecl to belna told what to doo And 
you. VOD't bat •1 iad.,.dtmc. er tdeatlty uouad hereo Here•• 
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MICKEY (emt.,) 
y~r soddaaned suitcase~ 
(tbl"Oid ana eeroaa staae from bedrOCl'l) 
~v$r t~y thlnklna of your .. lf1 
JJ 
HICDT 
Oh ~" :PH put yol.l Oft. th• 8pot kldt cau.ee 1 nave lU\ art.:ht ~a s~tzl 
en ri;ht 1 and 1 ~on~t vet to ... all your ttll.Mt lc~st ~' ~t~~ 
wot."ldo Ca\&M tf you stay •~OUNI hare all that Ollsitt.vtt.y ad~~~ 
s~art. to decay ad stink aad lt. WCft'!t be p~rott.y ~ t c.\ro'llt YiM'lt 
to vatch ito So If you'ft aotq to 1 bt•r.:. to yc-U!i' ~ld ~ .. yoo 
~t:tat find yourself another plaea t~ llve" C&\u:;t tf ycu s\U.(tk 
~CURd, 10111 golna tO atal't tbroidllJ JOUr past f.n J(bU't' faG\'l 8~ altlletl 
that you'll either hav• to kill ... or your18lf or ev~tually jy2t 
•lk out tbat door like you abo.l4 do l'tpt ncmo 
(to Arcbl•) 
c- cmo Tbt.s make• Ill alcka 
JJ 
MIC:BY 
AACIIU 
If yo~ want that job. JJ• JOU Nttar 9tart pr~ctt.ein$ an.wl) ~:;;-, 
)1'0\.t•U be 1n at,tap« wtMn you hit the c.caato Teuod ~ s\iYpriHd 
how fast that s~uff pta f1t181 ~~ )'OUo 
(they extt tato ~1G Mlekey clo&es 
dooro) 
Nt.ca work, Kick~ Old that NM JOGr coneciencev 
(Mlck.y slqs lal•• JWChte leave&., 
Micor liataa at door.) 
(JJ clt-elos the I'OMI n•rv«!!U;dy~ to~''H~ 
tn~ trUIIIH't off the waUl) r~.b-~s !f; 
t.l!l hh Ups, tMn slowly itu.m~ EJ.~u.s:;;" 
H~ t:rtes it apt.tt1 ~hiG t~.~ ;Cbl''W-= 
!n& tba tru.pet vlol~tly onto th~ 
cooch. with a afflad CJ:yo 5lo 'l"\mS 
t.c the ciru.u. bt.lryf.na hh ha~ in 
hts haftos. fbeR he ca~ti~sly r.e~ 
1!20vea froa the strona boa 0 tho pack.agG 
h• had plac:.td tbax-e eal"Uer Md 
~alks into hle btdroo., shuttin& tha 
dccF i. !Uck•1• h&arf.l\1 the door 
cloae, •tan tlle Uvlaa r001a, walks 
to the etrOftlbox Oft the 41ressertJ lt<\\ 
SMlle ~~ HSPlCloualy. Then he 
2 20 
f··33 
rut tt Ot&te .1J. 
Mlckey7 
11/lS 
AICRtl (cont .. ) 
(walks to JJts clOMd door• Uatone. 
sntfft tho dl' ael'\'t;u&ll'• bites h.!c 
Up tl\ 4l•au•t• co nstprily. lmceka 
Oft tl\8 · door u) 
~ (Off) 
JJ 
HICKEY 
JJ 
HICUY 
JJ 
HICDT 
JJ 
JJ 
I\':C:s ul d.ifl~" I cam ..U• 1f lu. 
2 21 
MlCDY ~JOt that at.aff., JJo Put lt out._. OGM MHJ I waftt to talk t.Cb yc;;.u" f- ~L/ 
JJ 
HlCIIY 
All Yi&bte kldo x•u n ia tlaon :lft thlny svconcls; til~s i$ ncth!na 
to play ai"OUNI with. then wn tw cl.et•eth"fft t.ap hare already today 
S\""PiflSo 
2 22 
(Bate "dna) 
Why did 1CiU de it• Mlckeyo 
JJ 
MICKEY 
MIC.Ut 
~ the wiftd~vc. Yw5 1'e \\flit aSok •Y aor-....... ,ou:J~ juat st'ilpid '"'e' 
~·: • .:_ ~;; ~.~ ~ • .:.: .. >; ••• :. r ... -l!:l.:fbcto 
JJ 
JJ 
Wl\y$c;l )'~ a-top ut Cause I VOtalcl baw d.Gn.e whtP.t }'0\.\ 'i'iftl\\~IBDo, Yc:u 
dtanrt ~t • ttJo leav.o1 C•u 1 '"*14 hava aftgr 1 flnlsb.eu tb .. ~~" 
t promise I w\llt.i hovau PAallyo "llw!ft l woW.O. ha~ boeu dol~ j~mf; ' 
-.t yau wan~o 
JJ 
1 anlr bad enwp fo:r GNtnoatberl 1011 really dcm•t want IDS to l~sV& 9 
do yeN": You want • to stay on rt&(\t luu .. tra, don•t you'l Otho.Ms~ 
youtd ~8V0 l•t ae flnlaho•• 
JJ 
y:J- 71 
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JJ 
HICDY 
JJ 
Was 1t LNaf 
JJ 
. J,J 
oeo'IIOX'ka t.n t.be pool halle ,. ........ the .. 0 
HICDY 
aou di~ you ftnd cut aboutooo~ 4id you do ~th tbe aah&a7 
HltDY 
ttw butt Nt4 tilfi aae•f) .. .mat ciid J011 do .ttll th•t 
J.J 
HICUY 
Empty At Ia the alak, •d walla l' out. 
(JJ •tan lala l'a.) 
Tbla la •~loua. JJo 'lbta plaoe Ida" M aearohed ay atnuta l th11 
haat'• OR~. Y• tllillk ,_a 101 pWobl._, wait tlll thaJ caCcb 
you wttb ... of tlalao 1'011 tlltu ,our father•• toqh vatt UU 
yeN ... tbta pya at Madquanan. AU tr7 to waake thea bol ieve it 
wea tM flnt tl811o What vf.th tbe .-ovnt you cbr!nk ar.d Sllelk._.,oo 
8nd the pllla ,ou tak•• 
J.1 (Oif) 
Wbat 10'1 Mkee JCN Chink tt W4IJ the fll'st tt•f 
Wbat ... u.r 
223 
JJ (cont.) 
<Bat•~• vltb ashtl'ay) 
MICKEY 
22.4 
WlU p-. &ftW upt *at tU ull atal'tad JOil Oft thto in. the Urst ~ , 3 ,,., 
ptaoef 
(JJ polata a. tiUipet) 
Welt, -- ..... ,,, 
JJ 
1 t.rlell te play t.t eaatn. l .-... , .-. a 10uad. 
JllCDY 
YCNlr fatbu' _.,have nallJ ••• the llell out of you" 
JJ 
He tbnw ll out eM vlndowe sat• 1\etd do tha ._. to 1D8 if I e~"4l~ 
:;t•=::sr:,= :!ft::•:: :;ct ~O:.:O:.!'x~ ::;:'~l;:t J-3 (, 
I l•f~ OQWIO Rudy Cohan clldn•t• ilat 13lackn8as ftflVU botheA"ed fisht·~' 
lft3 wtth h!s t .. u,,. aad look what happ8ftad to hts .. 
HICQY 
iOtA aQCl you:r f•U7 have &haC uodara~and1q0 clon•t yotd' ~t th~n Y'- J 5-
yfi'J~ve neval' bMO pal'tlnia:tlJ S\IIOOGasfvl at aaldna ~hn ~~n·er~!.o;:tG 
en)1:hin.s OlOM to )'OUI' fMII ... , baw ,out 
~ P-~~ lt•a just that tben•a - Mbjeota I've leame.t ttoa visor ~~ ) 1 
avolclc eu l• taa. aaala, ••h••• the O.OOI'ats .. eftCl an~het· ! 
peu la 111 ti'UIIpttto Whlat._ I p& lftto ti'OIII»l.a, theyllr-e al.we1ys thfl 
lut to lalew. Beoauaa 1•• ltawe te ap1a1no Fatur hes a vuy it~~t.•-:al P·3(p 
lllwl. t~aat•• ,., II••• bHa •'"•dille ad you dco.•t pt ln~!;} ~lf~.b:t~ 
belq lepcalo l•va ..... .,., lqs, _. wf.Mewa th~ they '<liliU 
ft8YU' -... about. And eo wlaat c1o tbe7 do1 1:lae)' HD4 • h~n!'EJc. S~£; 
,.,.., ••••• tlda placeo - at .. C8ft you aett .'l't.ut• people )'Q~ $fa~!! 
anci Wltr. 'lllth eYlQ)'.., ale at.._.,.bo lftJ'1Gn$ bail .('j te.(i7,H~ ~Jll!'hr,n~>;;; 
pwojacta, a4 no tl• fOI' ~ elaeo Jut Uke has.... rhr,g$1."yb.OOv t'te~ 
to a.. taft~..,.. vltla ••••aa • ,_ UYer ... QD.)'bfty., Cbd~~~ll "!f:M 
GOUld ella ...... aobodJ -..ld ... the diff4111'enCG t.mtU ~ &~&l',t~cl 
to dlMa 
JJ 
(Su&kl-.lJ ......... •) 
So what an JOU. clotfta laeftt t• hll • _. M:r .W i1-kn.aaa to 
a•'- oa.t of thte plaoe NeataN s.t•a M&tcan •• JOU'Ya aa«e a careor 
CM&t of kala.,.,_... Ufeo Ylaat "-• JOU •vel' daae? 
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HICIBt 
tou dOa•t kMw ..._ It• • like eo lie ..-. do yout 
u 
Wba«•• tba& ........ t:o .. ,
HI CD! 
'C-- tf JOU dl41 ..,.. ,_,, .,~elate a &teadJ jobo You naver 
W a. ••a..w killed ia -. ~ &lt:Mr. Th• uybe JC* •d appreciate a..,.._,. W,.....,.. Ut te .a JOLII' •• 4rivtaa t:nacte or 
_. • ., 4t•• to 0011e...,. ta .._Ita-at placaoeothm saybe yo~.~•a 
..... __. ., .-nl• te pllJdeal l..._o It •s a dr._. a twas 
U.. thl8 plaGet .... ._ 1 .. 8VIl'l at .cbool~ I httarc! people 
like ,._ ,.,.,. *elllfta., os---·· bow ;~'let • tldns wcon~.~ 
..... pUtl-..lal'lJ tile n~ .... , .... but GlOat of all bttcauae it 
apolled ••••••• 
JJ 
sa baa ~~· ,, ... eol'f'll4 all ,.- pnbl-.f 
MICIU 
You aaver ~- .., fl'• h-. ..._ J011 wn little. 4lcl yw'l 
JJ 
MlC::Dt 
Cauae JOUI" ,__,. would laave Wl'l'iedf Hiu wo\&141\ •t bave. 1 
,..,t l~t etliNI8b• B1 lll1'2te llaould I'Uft .., at least onceo 
Ftad Gut 11bat ,_,,. ~ te lie up ... lnat evezatually~ Mil and 
AliJelt. u_. to~ _, fs. .._.lq IIOboo1 ave~ )'ear. But '&l8.\ 
t uN4 to OCI8 haok of Od _.. · -••n .too. And do you knGW why1 
Beeaw.e ~,. _..... We ...-•t l~t eaoup., l wme cmly ten 
ubM ay paftlld:a apll& ... Al .... -. &w1 Vlo Rs Will SC:lrdllp.l' than 
•o I vee 11 ... ca., ..,..at ... _,, ~ ,,_ ft,Uti~s\)Fatber 
used to -.. ..,.... lah at alata'u•IIDI"- 11081cl aak btill· ~· he had 
beaaoo•tla• .aa. ......... •tadet• I aul41 naval" •ak• cut uhet it 
waa abouto 'lk., 'W0014 ......... I cou14 CI8V8l" IlK b~ct· tQ elo;..~po 
fJ -37 
IJsullJ I'd wiU ........... latiNa bathnouteuftobody r!V~i' MltlWoo 
euept Al..._, ..,... but M ...,. ..s• a,tltlnao th~ we ~l'$ $00t 
.,., to echool. We M__. b .. a ..._ afte~ that(» ~ -~at !.m-;;.._";}~t"' 
•t ........ h, JJ• Clll• pla4te laallil•t eol _. aU R:f pmblemso 
JJ 
MlCDY 
OccaalGDallJo rather atU1 ladllb upaa Nlktna a au!caa of un., 
aec:aaauy dltMriatlaus......, tt.. Motllu•• ._.is Mn.Umu!d., He 
..._ t• f•aat the faOt llaat -. ta •till a, aotbar ••• thouah beta 
22& 
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MICDY (;:ont" l 
no lana- her husb~o 'l'htss !s pdnf~1 f~E' h1iii t;C) .ctJuri'.~., K dt;,g_ Jt 
think I he.ve a ~ effe~ on hi•.. Mot.l\er dG,~r. th-e il.l~ t:MP~t~" , .... ~ ~( 
ao a walk!ns tr.a~Uc ~ar:!toce. for oo~h o~: ~~oemo 
J.J 
(~.tr.ftii\ lapltm.., JOUltSr, tH~~:r.:v~· ti:t.:'; ~,:.;,;;; 
entered tile It-all• t~narJJktS I)A't ii:~~ ~\r,;:zw'., 
MICDY 
BSNNIE 
Op4m the aDd ~door and S""PI'Ie& yatdUH:o 
JJ 
MlCUY 
.u 
(na opens ctoo.r) 
:For Godlls s.Qke~ 'Wt>~tt .-re you doJ.st.s begar.~ 
JJ 
BltriNIE 
'lbtmk G<tdo tHe Mot.b.elt atotl Fat:he~r are kUUtn,fii ~!!;~h ,',l:tte-~:lf\, 
IUCmil 
JJ 
B&MiJ!. 
Wbt.ii:~s f.oi' M to dt1J ! ~llt botber anyblii_y" 
JJ 
2.~~ "¥-.~at? l\-..t j~n.t ~kad wt.f Jut Ul!la \:hik~-1 
Helle. 
MICKEY 
BENNIE 
den•.t bether anybMy. 
JJ 
BENNIE 
Yes. 
that. 
I· teek a cab te Grand Central and hepped a train. 
JJ 
MICKEY 
Caaratulatiens. 
BENNIE 
Leek, I a•t celleae ltearas in anether week, and I'd like a li-ttle 
peace and quiet. 
JJ 
Did y•~~ll them where yeu were &•in& at least? 
BENNIE 
I should tell them? Fer what did I leave? I den•t really care te 
speak te either ef them fer at least a menth. 
JJ 
Mether has threatened t• have a heart attack fer less. 
BENNIE 
If she wants te have a heart attack, that's Jerfectly all riaht by 
me. Besides, she was threwina .ahtrays at FJther all day, and it 
dian•t seem te bether her in the leasto 
MICKEY 
Surprise, JJo 
JJ 
All riaht, Bennie, will yeu tell me What•s aeina ent 
BENNIE 
JJ 
Well, yeu den•t just up and leave yeur hemet 
BENNIE 
.Net They better ste; tryina te .ush me areund. 
2 27 
JJ 
Whe•s pushin& yeu areuni? 
BENNIE 
Father•s pushin& me areuni. 
JJ 
Father's pushin& you areuni? 
BENNIE 
I said. He just better be careful. 
JJ 
Weuld you care to tell me what he iii ••• yeu iii ••• ? 
BENNIE 
f- -41-
What cie? So the mail c•es this mernin& ani they find a bulletin frem 
UCLA. 
JJ 
So? 
BENNIE 
What's this? "Yale isn•t &••• eaeuah fer yeu" Father says. "Har-
vard isn•t aoei enoush for you," Mother says. I asked if it was any 
crime te aet a bulliten frem UCLA. It's not Ivy. Not preper. Not 
ad.aquate. 
MICKEY 
Why UCLA, Bennie? 
BENNIE 
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•Cause if I s• away te celleae, I want to set as far away as pessible. 
Ani I•ll be ci .. nei if I•ll ge anywhere that•s less than a iay•a drive 
frem New Yerk. I see what happens te this auy. Yeu aot a better reasen 
for pickin& a celleae? 
MICKEY 
Well, what are yeu interested in? 
BENNIE 
Mother thinks I sheuli be a iecter. It weuli be "nice"• Father knews 
I'm &•in& te lawschoel because it•s sensible. I canot stand the 
si&ht of bloei ani all lawyers are lteres. 
MICKEY 
Do yeu knew that imperically? 
BENNIE 
What ••• I knew it fer a fact. 
MICKEY 
That•s vaaue eneuah. Ge to UCLA. At least it's warm there. Christ, 
fer the ameunt ef meney we pay here, you•i expect them ~ heat this 
dump. Se what ciici your parents cio to yeu, Bennie? 
p- -42-
BENNIE 
Doing, doing. They•re onto me continually to study, study. Christ, 
Jf-they•d only leave me alone, I•d get twice as much done, and that•s 
ne lie. If I•m doing something and Mother -C_.s in and says "Stop' it, 
Bennie, step it and start ~t~yina,• it makes me so mad, goddam it, 
thatos it ••• I den't work at all that night because I'• so mad at her 
for her--what•s the word--chuzpa.. ADd then, God forbid, I shouldn't 
be studyin& the/precise second that Father walks in. If I•m listening 
to the weather or-on the ean--that•s it. I ruined his dinner aute-
matically. He works all day, and all I have to do is read a few 
beoks. When I'm his aae I can loaf if I want he says. I put in eiaht 
heurs ~ day t .. , for christ sake. Don't you want to let into a aood 
cellege, he sayst I don•t even care by novo Hell, I bet they're the 
ones that it really matters to where I a• to colleae ••• not to me. 
So they can smile and tell their stupid trlends. Boy, are their 
friends stupid ••• That•s why they're being such bastards abeut the whole 
thing, rlghtt Jesus, cellege ~oards already. Five th• .. an• vocabu~ 
lary wer4s I go(ta memorizenaext week and they wanna know why I get 
a course catalogue fr .. UCLA. 
-of MICKEY 
What 4lld·1they say about the ••• 
BENNIE 
Father wanted to know if Mother ever mentioned ~ ••• and then why I 
didn't ask him if I had any questions about collese instead ef wri-
ting away. Then we went into the library and had a little chat-lilu Jt!. 
that•s where he always takes us--that god damned library, when itos 
ba4 news time. And we talked about him and me and responsibility and 
my future, because, after all, he is interested in what I do tao. 
I felt like spitting up. 
JJ 
When was thist 
BENNIE 
Today. 
JJ 
That was why you left1 
BENNIE 
Che reasc. 
JJ 
BENNIE 
Hemet When I feel like it. I •uaht to I• to school next week. 
Maybe I'll stay with a friend in Yonkers. You got any ideas% 
JJ 
We•~l talk about it. Are you planning to call hemet 
BENNIE 
When I feel like it. 
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JJ 
Aren't yeu havin& a birthiay party this week? 
BENNIE 
Well, I auess net since I • n•t be there. 
JJ 
Yeu &•ina te let them knew yeu can•t make it1 
BENNIE 
Oh ••• see hew I feel. 
JJ 
Ani what abeut yeur ceusin•s cemin& eut party? 
BENNIE 
Escert shmescert. Leek, if I•m net there, I•m net there ani it•s just 
-tH bai. 
JJ 
BENNIE 
Leek at it this way: if I want te 1• te UCLA, I better start aettin& 
my own waypretty iamnei seen, riaht1 
Oh bey. 
Sick, JJ1 
JJ 
(Tum in& aw-,.y) 
MICKEY 
(Archie rushes enstaae inte living 
reem) 
ARCHIE 
My-Ged, De I ever have a cleal in the werkso 
- (Noticing Bennie) 
Oh, c•pany ••• a -cu~1;.fJDer, Mickey? 
JJ 
Archie, this is my brether, Bennie •• PArchie Cehen. 
BENNIE 
Hi. 
ARCHIE 
Always alai c. meet JJ•s f•ily. Yeu •a•t remember me. I used 
te visit JJ~a lena time age. I r~em~er when yeu were little ani t 
that French nurse usei te ••• 
BENNIE 
Let's just net say anything abeut my chiliheei 1 please. 
2 30 
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ARCHIE 
Yeu stayina here1 
BENNIE 
Yup. 
MICDY 
There•s a cet in the cleset. 
ARCHIE 
Ne, its all riaht. I callea Marse. She•s a•t an extra bea. If net, 
she'll fina re• s•ewhere. 
BENNIE 
Whe•s Marae1 
JJ 
Den•t ask. 
BENNIE 
What•s the tzimmis1 Tell me, I want te knew. Whe•s Marae1 
MICKEY 
Archie's a bis ~iS ~ new, Bennie. Marse is his lever, his mistress 
··~it's sert ef like seins steaJy enly yeu alse •~eep ••• Hew the hell 
de yeu talk te kias1 
BENNIE 
Hey, JJ, what aees it mean when yeu reject s•eene1 
JJ 
What de yeu mean? 
BENNIE 
Like yeur mether. 
JJ 
She pulls that crap with yeu t .. 1 
BENNIE 
Mether sets maa at me fer rejectins her ana Father gets maa at me fer 
upsetting Mother, ana tells me te leave her alane. 
ARCHIE 
Why aen•t yeu step inte yeur eli Uncle Archie's effice and I•ll 
explain the facts of life te you. Maybe I•ll be able te be mere 
specific than yeur Uncle Mickey. 
MICDY 
Great idea, Bennie. Yeu ever been servea in a bar 1 
BENNIE 
Ne. 
MIClCEY 
Are yeu ever in fer a treat. Archie, ta~e him te that German plape. 
2 31 
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JJ 
Will they serve him there? 
MICKEY 
They'll serve anybedy ••• just a minute, have yeu started shavin& yetf 
••• That's seed eneush. Yeu don't mind, de yeuf JJ and I will be 
alona in a minute. 
BENNIE 
Yeu want te talk te him1 
MICKEY 
If it•s all risht with yeu. 
BENNIE 
JJ 
Den. • t werry. 
MICKY 
Ana we•re net even aeins te discuss yeu. 
BENNIE 
Cll. 
JJ 
Dissappeintedf 
MICKEY 
Archie will take aoed care ef yeu. 
BENNIE 
Okay, let•s &•• Archi'~ what can yeu mix with beerf 
(As ~rchie exits dewn steps with 
Bennie) 
ARCHIE 
I•ll explain yeu. They may even have a fleer shew-tenisht. Now 
yeu•ve studied anatomy, I take ito•• 
Se what•s he cemin& 
Advice pnbably. 
needs ciouah. 
give it to him? 
JJ 
MICKEY 
2:32 
JJ 
MICUY 
JJ 
Advie-s pi'obebly., He aaks 1111 about alrla socaetlt:aes., And maybe hE! 
nli!l&de dMaaho 
MlCUT 
JJ 
KlCDY 
Is f. t smattl! what he.' a dotng1 Is l t rlpt 1 
JJ 
1 don't kaowo lt ~n• tc be ~laht fol' him. 
MICKEY 
~ II'IUli\S you have to htlp hia1 lf yo.u took M.fl n~ )10'-l..t'Sfilf l\1\Qr.J 
!t might prCIIIOte a bclttu un4erst.-ullna between y~ and yo.ar £atne~(\ 
~e td.ght recon.•ld.er hte poUcy Oft youo 
JJ 
last butuowby do I have to louN up 1f1 brothert It's hia waio 
MICron: 
Jesuse kld, lan•t lt s~eat to be needed? 
JJ 
Sor.t ofo 
MlCDT 
You uds lt., snd you're ftOt av• untedo 
JJ 
I S\lftsa tt•s ftOt !arportant *at ••• dolqo It•a 01\ly !tr~portat he 
doa•'t get acrawecl "Jh 1.'hat he.-.. lt, or at least. ls able to 
think he'• aucc .. afulo 
HICDY 
JJ 
Doea l t utter'l 
U/'28 
MtcDY 
JJ 
lf he's WI'OI\Ie yo.a•re WJ'CII\8 en.4 l._ Wl'OD&o 
MICDY 
Gcocl for 1fN.o the WJ cltlfe~ la wen th~-• ia all owr.p ao 
matt&l' 'What. happens yf/IU6 brot~ •• aotaa to bo • SUllo 
JJ 
MICIIt 
Maybe 1 t' a 10\11' tum to do -.t. be '• 4olqo 
JJ 
I•U oheek wtth Motaaer•a elM~• Cltat Jrat ... batari over vacaeho., 
la lt really thd bad, J.Jt 
JJ 
I t.ton•t knovt Mlokey1 I """ ~mow. *• ao~~eane ali'MIIJ has had 
ana Mart attaek .-d .. ,. ._,,, 4oa•t. ,.ou•n kllllaa •", em 1 
3otna to tllka Che • ..,.., 
MICIIT 
JJ 
'D'lUats only •• tlllfta, Mlok•J• tlaat pennta al...,.a laava avaUable 
to hold ovttt kicla, .ed tha' la t1let th., are aoi"'' to 4le flrat 11 Me! 
we know t t 11 .ut bow tbe hall de ,.... •awa Chat •• back 'I 
IUCDY 
Stick ai'OUDd hen lOft& euuab ,... 10'1 MJ be Clle flrat to soo 
JJ 
m:.ey 11 let•• •• 'dat happ•• te a.ala flr•t• aU rtpt? 
MICDY 
JJ 
I've never 4oDo aythln.a qatn.ac ., t.u,. Nfol'e. 
MIC.DY 
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f~ 'l? 
f •Jl 
Wel1 11 you have. !ou bava\ •t call .. aDd ~d t"- where )fOUl' brother iso 
MIC:.KEY {eutnto} 
s~'.i ~<J!l~et NY yCM.ar father WOtuldft't expoet y~ t.~ ~o. i\:b~r~c 
.JJ 
Oh., ~:re~. ~ 1 "vo ttfivar bun a brothlili' b4for.e eli ~hli.l~\. ·~y 
:s."\outt! l r~ out ~ow Wba Io o o 
(Tt&a pil~u• rtnp) 
lll ~ J.QiilU~ ;1 ~ode o ,, 
MICltt.l' 
JJ 
{t'en-Sfl8(1) 
Oh ay sod~ ay &ode _, &o4coelf lt•a, If ll'•••• 
HICDY 
Wellp &~on, aft~ lt •• ~ba a ~otho~~oo81G hew tt faelaooob~ 
l'!.M€irie ri&ht1 1\i(Ril y~ too OM be a lhR 11 JJJ let:te SH )fOUc 
JJ 
(Gl:cbblt~ hl• eaat) 
Lcijt U: 1i:'in&e le~ lt 'rinse let tt rln&ou 
JUC.DY 
ae11, d~';t run OU~ OR bi• ftOWQeobeat~& if it's your fatbc~~ 
ha'U :tina all n1ghto 
JJ 
t dcm•t kt".CJW ~at to -.syuol dcn•t kaov *at. to clooooi hevG ~() talk 
to ~J.a~~.I don't kaow whatcoQ 
IUCUY 
111m telUna you fane. all yCMo\ b..,. to do is t~ p1ck fJp that phooe 
r-l$ht tht.s at~.tutc and cay 8L\.yt.blna IM.It tb.e t:l'tJtb.o o o 
JJ 
HICDY 
Say anythtna 7ou want, kldt Aftd JOU'~"• a &ano You~'U be able to d~J~ 
anytt\lna Sa tlta vol'lcl you -.t tr• tbm on cmto~o 
lllCIIY 
And thel"c WOft't H aft1M• 1tho will • ._be .a.1• to atop JOU• 
JJ 
(LeaYlft&) 
I have to flaci out *at Benaie ~ts • to say fi:rs.t . ., 
HICIEY 
You•ll Jaa• to talk to bta SOOIWI' • l•tu. 
JJ 
! will, I wtllu.he1 U call bee$ latu.oehe Mvar g5lvea i.:po<><>n~v~w:· 
· (R• I'Wl& out tate> ths hall •d cl~ th~ 
step•& leaviaa Mtckeyts clOOI' open., Klc~ey 
look• huftadlJ at the telephone~' as b~ dl'= 
cle• a~ it llke a tlt'r about to po~nce 
on a he1p1•• , .. .,... !ven'lually he pl.:ke it 
up, a1110at e...W.l: .. ) 
(Aft~otr- JJ•s alt• the Han QlUl .&\.ettft 
COMe out of Neeo•s ~oomo ~t ~i~~ 
per& to Man who ~lta after JJ. ~t 
l c"'k• at t-1tek., tlu-ou!h (·f~ hall 
d~.) 
M!CD'f 
a1tt:':.i.t,,,....,.,1t:o1t_. £'lro K..'Wlan,,....,N6t JJ lt\ nc~ hef?ilvG"J~(~\l ~ll'n!\!A ~.r.r.q: 
::' C1u ··. if ~::h:l~~k th4.'\J' ~Ill to a baz., oc.~(~.tl l.'> 1~u ~w; H 1~ll Hktr:>J Sf,)''. 
t.11~ X tM.ru~ ¥hat ~s l?'llthu ut:r_., em\! af~lll~ all, l v.;Nll~x•" tc ." ,,f:G~f 
•!:~~ :h1 l:Vtl'l-t,; G!lrlt; 1 Uv. dolnataira.~ 
?.r:r n.~C' i~~t-kC~'{ Cle.~claricS CiUJt.aa~ at ~0 ... .r~MI&l ~.$3 ~·1. lth@ ?h~)~o 
a *·rs ·:tn.tl nose¥; u~rntna.. Th61 s"'i~c~a 2lUH ~lr,.!lt{;:.elt· 
~hat ~l~·Ol''., 
ARCHIE N 
·;·c:l!>!) 5~~" ~ appradst.e your Charity 8\cl I sball try to !"~t:itpro~,;:~, o" 
f.f;,~nr.:u'Ji sbaU ~you tben9 Sll'ecoGcod IIOmin&o 
H~as "'') 
MICEEY 
ABC HIE 
(He plcke up a ~: and decla1D4) 
E~nsh~~oh~~~~~~obeQab~ceoooo 
MlCXEY 
AICJUE 
! a .QPplyiaa fo~ otpl'efened" empl0)'R1811t.il end ray fdGO.ds tell mQ l. 
have an. iaflection problea., So l 1a improving myaelfo j.()Qk outo 
Eeo ........ ob.,.,COo e • o 
NICKEr 
Hl'lat do you aeaRS p~tJf4rNd emploY~MRt? 
ARCHm 
Exaipt esplo}'I.!Ci'l.t 11 idiot, stncc evea my best fdand has refuMcl t©, "~ 
MICDY 
t.et 's ~ ~~l.ts tl1 nc~Aastan rlaht hel'eo 
ARCHIE 
Oe ~taver ycru ~4ant with l to 1'oaa •tarted l t., J\h ... ,., •• ., o eee..,~a.~"'~@l.~·""'=~:~,.. co 
MlCU'f 
Do that ln the batbrOOD~ vlll you'l 
(.veM.e la at wt....,) 
ARCHIE 
I'~'U haw to leave •yhow• Cause hen c-.. An&ela with •other euU:.-. 
(;&')s.J., I WGDder lllhat tbat -.na. Too bad *•' • aotR& to ao merev&i' 
she'• zoln& aloast cause Mickey Clavelmcl laaa9t sot lilly 110ney11 and H 
he should sucldel\ly ca.e into aa.e ... 
MICI!Y 
~f~ made a offer to luft a aeccad aao• 
ARCHIE 
••• it will mean he betrayed ••• 
MICUY 
(Luaaaa at Archie vbo avoida him) 
Scram, will yout 
ARCHIE 
I will. Ee~-ah-~oh--oo--ee--ah •• oo ••• yecch. 
(Spits. Exits, Angela with suitcase 
knocks on Llvlng room door. I.'Uckey 
opens tt.) 
MlClEY 
ANGELA 
Let • acld this to the collectlono 
(Puts down suitcase) 
MICIEY 
ANGELA 
lll/2 
l wer.t h.t'lCIIa last night" So I could pack really" Father df1dt·t ~t 
say a uord all t~ro~gh dinner, .ad after he lacked h~msQlf nn the 
studyo !t vas awful" but t•m through with that ~Uckey., u.$~ all. 
ripto 1 could naver COCIJiunlcata wlth hliJI anywayo Acti~"\ ilil> the 
only ~hlng he und~rstandeo 
MICKEY 
ANGELA 
I W&~Bnliit. tddc.Una" Mickey.. I'm not aolng to stay het>e a day lrs,nr;;t-::·:;, 
:fijjm 'f.akbtg that. platae to CaU.fornla ton.lght., I made tw :t•t11t~tl'Z'VJ1fc:f;:::·rtL'>. 
MICKEY 
When does it leava1 
ANGELA 
Tcan Q>idocko WUl you be ready1 Little things yepu c.m-., ~~k.;;; :r·•J~lt: 
Umtl abouto But. blg tM.ngs you do ln e hu:r'fy oo~;au~'-' H y.;;::.. :f.~o;•, 
tc think yoo mtght db(.:~vtn· you have someth!r'i& to lc·t~~ ~,d f!;~:;·l;r;<:::\ 
ablil'ut wha1tever you might hava to gain., 
MICKEY 
"lou sU: arOt.lllld he1'e lon& enough end le~ enough lu~P?!£!1~ h·· v•,•u sn.d 
pretty soon you get to the point that noth!ng s!::~rea your. 1Z::12ua+:2 
y@u. knm9 t.hat you hav~ nothing to lose l'e.dly~ c.euse anyt;hl\ng y¢u 
tHC!<J}:Y {<~(:j!fl'?.: ,-.) 
do fil:~gi\11: bll~~ !.-'ip :K!?- )IQJIUI' f.l.l¢4l &nyh.t!'l\lo 
ANGELA 
~:¥. :q yo" p! ~:I< tiMe up 1 P tl P>e at Mvge • s 
I have $~ ~Ch@©l frlendu therea 
She can pick ua u.p., 
MICKEY 
MlCDY 
Csw. you. leave us ll:hca address'l Maybe I ca~ld ~BMt you thof'l\ lin -tt 
6'-':®plo cf.,oo 
MtCUY 
ANGELA 
l know What xem askingo Why do you even have to think ab~~t ~~1 
MIClCEY 
v.hy can9t yau be ~Qesonable~ Anaelat 
ANGELA 
Why must you. be raticnal1 l want you Mlckey and I want to go w~th 
you ~d 1 know you don't have any money and t don't care and you 
don't have to coaprom!M for • becaaau.,.,. 
(JJ hu coae up the atepa aRd 
enters the room) 
JJ 
HLooOh~ excuse IDeo l can CCIU backo 
MICKEY 
Angela~ please~ 1 want to talk tooooDon•t ba a foolo You ©anr.~ 
just r!Jt'!l in,. say what yO\l•re solna to do and then run out and expe<P;: 
eve~y little thlna to fall lnto place by lteelfo 
1 ~an !t 0 Mickey., (Exit) 
MICUY 
Jesus., Women., I 0 m sure there•• some loslc ln lt because they seem 
to under•tand each oth•r but by aod, they never auade any sense to me., 
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.u 
AltCBU 
(Entertn..s) 
Geep Cle••land~ things are really beatnnlns to close in on you~ 
aren~t they1 Didn't I p~dtct p~Claely whato~n 
· (Mickey turns oa ht~obe retreats) 
(To JJ, ehanglna tbe subject) 
~~u ~~ up damned early tbls .orDlft&o 
.JJ 
MICJCEY 
In £set lt'• tbe f!rst time you were up before nooa all yea~~ 
ARCHIE 
.J.J 
I took b~m to tbe train.. Be•s an bla oun from there~ 
MICKEY 
AICHIE 
JJ 
What! Yeah .. 
MlClEY 
Home be's aotnst 
JJ 
flow should l know? 
AICBIE 
You took btm to the train, dldn•t you? 
JJ 
He•s gotna to Nev YoYko lt•s a bl& place .. 
MIC.UY 
Wbere•s he aolns to stayt 
JJ 
l told you, 1 don•t know. le•l alked htm Rot to tell me. 
(Mickey &ives him a furieuslleek 
behina JJ•s back) 
JJ 
Yea, Hi. Why the pipe, Archie? 
AltCHIE 
(Fiahtiac te chana• the 
Yeu were up aaanea early this mernina. 
JJ 
Bia crisis. 
MICKEY 
In fact it's the first 
Hew's with Bennie? 
I t .. k him te the train. He•s 
What train? 
New Yerkf 
Yeah. 
He•s 
seine te stay? 
JJ 
MICUY 
JJ 
ARCHIE 
aiaa•t yeuf 
JJ 
It•s a bi& place. 
MICDY 
MICUY 
Suppese yeu have te cet in teuch with himf 
JJ 
He's calliaa here. 
MICDY 
T• fiaa ••t hew thincs are at h ... f 
fr• there. 
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year. 
JJ 
Sert ef. 
AllCHI! 
Hew are yeu suppese4 to fia4 eut1 
JJ 
Archie, h.w weul4 yeu like te 4e •• a bi& faver1 
AllCHIJi: 
MICKEY 
Why net,, Arch ••• De the k14 a faver. 
JJ 
Really, Archie--I•m werrie4 abeut Nether. 
ARCHIE 
JJ 
Please. They 4en•t knew yeur veice. 
ARCHIE 
Se what the hell am I suppese4 te say ••• T 
JJ 
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I just want te fin4 eut if she•s still alive ••• say anythina. 
MICKEY 
Call her, Archie. 
AICHIE 
What 4e I say te berT 
JJ 
Give her a pitch. 
ABC HIE 
That reutiae ••• 
MICl<EY 
Give him a shet. 
JJ 
(Peurina Uquer' fer Archie) 
ltAy pitch. 
.MICU,:Y 
(Han4in& phene be-.k) 
Here's the number. Yeu can 4ial 4irect. 
AllCHI! 
(D1aliR&) 
Why 4e I always let myself aet cenne4 inte this1 
(Acetnt) 
La4ies ani Gentlemen~ Maneschewltz presents ••• 
f-60-
MICUY 
It•s yeur el~ cen-man spirit. 
ARCHIE 
••• The Kaplana at Heme. the heartwarmina stery ef ••• 
• ~.Helle ••• Is Mrs. Kaplan there? 
(He ne~s te an anxieus JJ) 
May I speak te her-please. • .Helle, Mrs. kaplan? ••• This is Men~el 
Gel~bera calllna; yeur name was aiven te ae by Mrs. Cehen. I._ ene 
ef the supervisers en the activities c ... lttee ef the Upper Park 
Avenue B•Nai Brith--y•ur husban~ is .n the bear~--an~ we•re trjin& 
te eraanize a teYr -.£ Eurepe this su-.er fer the yeunasters,- since . 
we feel it's the thin& t• ~.. It will help te make the beys mere 
well-reun~e~ anti all that ... besi~es, it will leek very impressive 
en a celleae applicatien. New, I see here that yeu ~ve a sen ap. 
preachina celleae aae, is that cerrect Mrs. Kaplan? ••• Mrs. Kaplan ••• 
t ••• He1le? ••• 
"' (He sl:u:qs an~ hanas up.) 
JJ 
What happene~f 
ARCHIE 
She saia she ha~ three chil~ren, but she ~rewnea them when they were 
babies. I wen~er what she meant by that. She seun~e~ pretty heal-
thy te me. I weul~n•t want te a• near her. 
MICKEY 
Is that enceuraaina,JJf 
JJ 
Sure. 
ARCHIE 
JJ 
MICKEY 
Well, yeu must really feel areat. Nebe~y hurt, an~ yeu•re a here. 
JJ 
Gee~. Great. I•• tire~. 
MICKEY 
Se wbat•s the next step? 
JJ 
What next step? 
ABCHII 
In the LJfe ef JJ Kaplan ••• wake up. 
JJ 
This is suppese~ te chanae my lifef 
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MICUY 
JJ, can I ask yeu a few questi•s--just cempletely eiDjectively'l 
AICIIll . 
What1 Net abeut JJ•s aein:a te stay aai reaiaster fer the seceni tem'l 
MICKEY 
Yeu keep yeur aeiiam meuth •hut. 
JJ 
What•s a•iaa en'l 
AllCHIE 
(Quasi-asiie) 
This is yeur frieaily effst .. e ~·ice aaain, askin& yeu please te bear 
in: mini that Mick,y Clevelani has aiDselutely a• persenal iaterest 
ia the eplaiens te be aiven by Mr. Kaplan, ether than an iaaatia~le 
curiesity. 
JJ 
What'l 
MICKEY 
Ianere him. Leek. If I weren•t here, what are the eiis ef yeur 
flnishin& the teEm er taklna eff aiDeut new'l 
JJ 
I•i preiDaiDly stay because ·~ Beanie. Why'l 
AllCHIE 
Is that what yeu wantell te hear? 
MICDY 
Then t .. , weullln!t i:t ••::wile ~etaet creilttfer the wh•le term ani 
cut eut after exams insteai ef wastlna the whele fall by leavina 
teiay er t•err.w'l 
JJ 
P~eiDably, except that ••• 
AICHIE 
Except that he ai&ht flunk, ani thea where weuli yeu be'l That 
wasn•t a very eiDjective questi.a, Mickey. 
IUCDY 
I teli yeu te keep yeur a•iiam meuth shut, ilia't I'l 
(He swinaa wilily at Archie whe c:'tc~.~~ t:1 ~ 
catches the ..IDJlinr .a the sheulier) 
ARCHIE 
That wasn't funny, CleveJ:au. 
MICKEY 
All rlaht. Let•s irep the whele thina. 
JJ 
What's the matter'l 
MIClCEY 
Feraet it. I ciin't say anythiua. · I cen•t exist. 
(Te A chie) 
What the hell's w1 th himf 
JJ 
MICKEY 
Uncl• Archie's an Icealist all ef a sujjen, anc I•·ve lest my icentity. 
ARCHIE 
It•s the Icentity Crisis. Welceme to the club. 
MICKEY 
Oh, yeu have prebl .. s teef 
AICHIE 
Yeu sale se yeurself, nef 
JJ 
Yeu auys are crazy. 
That • s why we aet en 
ARCHIE 
We•re err aaain. 
I'm aeina te bee. 
Believe me, yeu•re much bett neff. 
(JJ ente becre .. , sbuttina •••r) 
That was beautiful, Mi 
late yeu. Leek, when 
the Olympia 'ress, 
Cut it, will 
ARCHIE 
ey, baby. Let me be the first te cenaratu-
eu aet te Paris, I want yeu te stop-e££ at 
set me cepies ef ••• 
MICKEY 
What have y 
AICHIE 
aaainst a••• prenearaphyf 
MICDY 
ARCHIE 
re yeu a•ina te ce ••• refust the schelarshipf Yeu hac yeur chance. 
MICKEY 
six weeks te &•• 
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.u·.r.;niE 
Ase you just. ;)'.::!Cio.ninz to r~aliz~ that? 
1-uc;~er 
That~s '{:hy >;-;oe g~t on s~ t.;-sllo o .,'trllet ~~eeps us togat.he:r., 
ARCHIE 
JJ 
ABCBIE 
Believe me, you're much batter offo 
(JJ ~-te~s bedroom, abutting door) 
ARCBIE 
.:J I ( -·- L~ 
That was beautiful,. Hickey, babyo Let me b& ~h& fir.st to ccns~01tu"" 
late you., Look 9 when you acat to Pariso I ~tan~ you to stop (jff o!:!tc 
th& Olympia P~sss, and set me copies ofooo 
MICIC!Y 
ARCHIE 
i-Jh~t have yeu got: eg~inst gGOd pronogl:' < hy? 
1'1ICKEY 
f:ohen., you clonr~ 1:n.o,; ,;haC I'm going tr;> do0 
ARC!!I.E 
t t<~?e you c1oo Lncli,z.s c.nd Gentlemen 11 ~elco:c1o to Ihe Houi: of 
D~ch~ ono '.fooay,. fU~key Cleveland po-nders over- tha mo1:al ;ioauc of 
a~\-'ep·o:in,g money ~:tO!'J the instt tuticn t:;;hich he hils COii1Q so st.%!a{i"' 
fastly to hate, f..or l£ tle betrays the conficl~ce of i:b only fl'.io:H\ 
and 1 ~ores the 1 ova of the 0\\ly ~ ~:no ... o 
MICKEY 
I don't want to talk to you Cohenc~please leaveo 
ABC HI~ 
Think t-Jhatever you l:i~nt about me, Cleveland.., At leest: I cle:n 1 t. ?..c-<:r.r; 
d!I"ty mousy. 
MtC!!;EY 
1'hr.:t setunds pzctty crum:.1;r Co:!in3 f~orn you... '.:1-:ai:. r.:01!~es :U: :21.:-·::.y GU 
c::: " sudden,. J:trs just bad tt.mne .. 
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Sc \·:·hat d'l you st:szost ~ fu•. ~~~ch~ ?t.lll t~? cr-:. o,~:..:,IJ~~.c ;.::o:~;.· ;· ::.::·2.-~. 
f~~C::·~~ i"~Sst~t·1.et1t·~ri. CCi'Ji.t~J em,.. 
C1i?L·.;~ cr:...d tell 1-::.~.~-= y~:~t:~~s tl0t :ir4t~res~ct~. in. ,:,.; s sc:1:J'Lt::rs~":.I~:.> ~~~ - ·.: 
rn:I\:;;?.,. Call b.~!!!., Lct:rs st:Jc -;,.~at am~:-:;~, J.'l'liU e:r-c., Aftm~ tL:::t~ <:L 
eve:>.' yo:.1 do wH:!. be right, too, right? Isnt>t: that <:-:t1nt yuu :.;~,:o .. , 
JJZ Let~ s sGe you find out how areat L: feels to be n.ecdecL 
MICKEY 
Afl.cl ""hnt the h2U ai'e. you trytns to prove'l 
41\RCHI! 
Nothing reallyo I•m juet playio.a Miel;1ty ClQveland .. 
MICKEY 
Thatas vcnderfulo That's wonderful.. It's just too had you don~t 
have a point to make .. 
ARCHIE 
Oh, yes I do., 'lou just. -.;ouldn 't unde~stend it be~::auae of }'em~ :1~[.;~: 
cenoepUon. o£ your 0':4n raoraHtyo Hi.cltey~ let ~ne. buy you a rc;.•m.cl 
trip to Pa~ie lf th~trs ~hat you wantu 
HICKEY 
Well !'I thare H. h, isn't it'? And it d~dn ~t: have.! r.n:;ttt!ng to c·r. c:~ t:: 
r.~o~aHty!i o:r. princt.ple at al\ 11 did it? 4c~ ;;rer~ just p1ayltns _-,:L;~;~ 
CohCt\ 11 ~10 nav'l!r has a point t.o ma!~e that coos;'-' t CJuae:t:r:,· h~r..:sr.:.}. :-. 
Jesus 5 my Ss everybody trytn.s t:o bribe m£ t.cclu:;;"l Tell rna ,.;::.:,·::. ':.; 
thnt I hava that's so great? And ~y are they all a:!:rsid of. •::.:7 
ooe'fhat~s tilly they turn against Mouyou~re efTaid of ~c., l:)~E~ 1.: , ... 
havE&. a hi&b rno:taltty Ol' whatever the hall y®r cute ph:rese ,.;as-A .:::n<~ :~r,; 
I sa:y to you Noe foll& NOo And lt' s only too bad that yoo;~ p\·otl <}tli . ,, 
part of the outside -wrid. because if it was a oo.iversity ~t-ientcrl 
p~oblemt like ~liltting you out of freshmen atblet.icstt the values uould 
e~sHy en.cush parvert thectselves and I could help you oatthout any 
trouble &t allo All the world's a UniveTs1ty 0 only out the~e yc~ 
play for keeps, and if you flunk a eourse or cheet, you go to js~l~ 
because they can~t expel youo 
(Curing this speech, Kent 19 l'\Splan, and 1\l 
~~ hava entereci hall.. Tneyeonfer br~efly, 
sncl the Nan and Kent enter Nero• s ~oom) o 
ARCHIE 
Thanks, Mickey. Yeu•re a frieni.in neei. 
r•• ieer.) 
MICKEY 
Better luck temmer---~ •• next crisis ••• 
. ,, :.: i . .JCAPLAN "-. '· ~: .. ( i :; .: 
(Enterina livina reem) 
p -66-
Geei afterneen. Wh·ich ef yeu is Micheal Clevelani? 
MIClCEY 
I am. 
I'm Ezra Kaplan 
MICKEY 
Hew are yeu'l 
ARCHIE 
I•m Archie Cehen. I ien•t live here. 
KAPLAN 
Are my sens here? 
MICKEY 
JJ•s• in the back. Sheuli I call him'l 
lC1rLAN 
Whe? 
MICKEY 
JJ. 
J J 1 J. J. Kaplan? 
MICKEY 
Yes, Sir. 
XAPLAN 
His name is Jaceb Jeremiah, ani yeu call him JJ? His mether we•i 
leve that. Ani his brother? 
MICKEY 
~rether? 
He'• sherter. Name ef _Bennie. 
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MICDY 
Oh, thats whe that was. Yeah; JJ hai .... little kid with him last 
niaht. Havea•t seen him te«ay theuah. 
KAPLAN 
Yeu haven't seen him teday theuab? 
MICQY 
Ne, Sir. I werked late last niaht. I just aet up. 
AllCHIE 
I den•t live here. 
JW'LAN 
Weuld yeu be se kind as te tell Jaceb I•a here? 
CMickey elbews Archie whe cresses 
te JJ•s bedreem deer) 
Dees a hey named Glick live here? I think I speke te him last 
niaht. 
MICDY 
He-uh--was _planah~l te leave, I think early this mernina fer 
Miami ••• father awns a betel er s .. ethinJ• I havea•t seen him 
either. lthink he was ia here last bl&~t ••• teek .... heeks ef 
miae. 
Gee« mernina JJ. 
Geed mernina, Sir. 
(JJ steps inte the livina ream fellewad 
by Archie. He stares nerveusly at his 
father. They beth try t, remain calm.) 
KAPLAN . 
JJ 
Weuld yeu twe mind leavlns us aleae please fer a While? Here, I•ll 
buy yeu ltmch. 
(He reaches fer his wallet. Archie 
is abe•t te .ccept meney; Mickey re-
straias him.) 
tMICDY 
Thank yeu, ne. C•men, Cehen. We'can watch the shew en televis.en. 
lW'LAN 
(As they enter the hall) 
What did yeu say? 
AllCHIE 
Educatieaal TV. There's a teach yeurself Hebrew ceurse en this 
heur. I•m helpina ~el~ina Mickey. %lthaiddal waiath Kaddash 
sh•meh rahaw. 
Well? 
JJ 
I ••• I 4idn•t expect yeu. 
De Jeu waat te talk abeut itT 
JJ 
Abeut what? 
Sit 41ewn. ••• where is he1 
JJ 
Where is she1 
1W'LAN 
YeutLbrether, whem 4e yeu think? · 
JJ• 
I 4en•t knew where my brether is. 
He i111 1 t here? 
JJ 
Ne. He spent the niaht here an41 ••• 
Why 4iin•t yeu call? 
JJ 
It was late, I fiaure4 ••• 
l<API.AN 
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De yeu suppese this is an every 41ay thin&, yeur brether runs away 
freaa h•et· 
JJ 
I 4iin't knew he had run away. 
IW'LAN 
~at 41141 yeu think he was 4etna here? Payins yeu a secial call1 
Den•t k14 me; yeu twe 4en•t set aleaa that well. 
JJ 
I theuaht that ••• 
1<APLAN 
Yeu theuaht ••• yeur mether an4 I were werrie4··sick. Why 4iin•t yeu 
calU 
JJ 
I sal4 it was late when he.aet here, an4 I fiaure4 yeu•41 be in be4. 
!CAPLAN 
Ye• (iiure4 ••• yeur brether runs away fr .. heme an4 yeu fiaure4 we•d 
be ia eur beds? 
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JJ 
Well, if yea hai been up, yeu never weuli have let him run away, weuli 
yeu? 
KAPLAN 
P~t eut that ciaarette. What ha4 ,.u plannei te ie? Hiie him aut 
here until the pelice feuni him? 
JJ 
I put him up fer the niaht. I was 8t ina te:call yeu in the mernin& 
aut he was sene 11hen I set up. 
Where? 
JJ 
Hew sheuli I knew? 
He iidn•t leave yeu a nete? 
JJ 
KAPLAN 
Appearantly he ieesn•t think much ef yeu. 
JJ 
He left yeu a nate? 
lCAPLAN. 
You ceUlan•t call anyway? Den•t suppese yeu theuaht ~hat we miaht 
have been ia~ereste4 tee~ 
JJ 
I fisure4 he was en his way back, se what , ... weuli it have deae? 
~PLAN 
Net that yeu carei eneuah abeut yeur Drether te take the treuble 
te fini aut. 
JJ 
I•m serry. 
~AlLAN 
Yeu knew that kii has celleae bearis in a week? I ask yeu, ie yeu 
knew that? 
JJ 
Yes. He said ••• 
lCAPLAN 
Ani suppese he ieesn•t came back in tt.•? Or wa.-thtna a••• 
wrens ani he misses them~ er walks in late ••• wh~t then? 
JJ 
He ceuli take them in ••• 
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KAPLAN 
De yeu r4alize what it weuli mean if he aissei these exams? 
JJ 
They alve thea ••• 
KAPLAN 
He ceultin •t aet iRte celleae ••• He ceulu•t aet inte celleae ••• then 
what? His life is ruinei--~~•te~r• That's it; aive _,, eni here;, 
I hepe yeu ~ealn te realize why ve~re ae upset. 
(The phene ri nas) 
Helle ••• ne, he•s net here. 
(He hanas up. ) 
JJ 
Whe was that fer? 
KAPLAN 
Ha sheuli he st~iyina sixteen heurs a iay lnsteai ef--insteai ef whatf 
What ie yeu call what he's ••lni1 
JJ 
Yeu can't stuiy fercoelleae bearis, it w~n•t help. 
KAPLAN 
Dii yeu tell him that? Answer me, iii yeu tell him that? 
JJ 
I•m sure he knews it. 
I ien' t knew. 
JJ 
Last ntaht. 
Then what happened? 
JJ 
I went te bei. I teli yeu, when I a•t up, he was ~tne. 
Is he c .. iaa backf 
JJ 
He teek hlt,,~hinas. 
Dii he ae te New Yerk1 
JJ 
I cien•t knew. I .. n•t think he knews aayene else here. 
P-n-
lW'LAN 
Listen to me, Jacob. Your mother ani I were iiscussin& this 
just last aisht. You haven't ieen-aet;tina en tM well here, this 
y ._l'. , have yeu? 
JJ 
KAPLAN 
We were centemplatina the possibility of your bein& pe~itte4 to 
io what you waate4, fer one term only, eutsi• the University. BUT 
I•ll be iamne4 if I will permit two of my seas to make a feel out 
of me. Does this communicate anythiaa to you? 
JJ 
I ian't unierstani. 
lW'LAN 
What I wish to imply is, that if we ceuli irina Benjaman unier 
a bit mere ceatrel, we mipt lincl it a bit easier to be mere 
lenient with you. 
JJ 
What are you tryina to ie ••• ? 
1W'LAN 
I '• tryiaa to l'ecate your brether before ~he newspapers ie. 
JJ 
I teli you, I den•t knew Where he is. But he can.takeccare of 
hi11self, you shouldn't worry. 
KAPLAN 
All riaht, Jacob, are you still plannins te ao to Europe this summer? 
JJ 
What has that ie clo with ••• ? 
KAPLAN 
Just reme~~eer where the money's comins from. 
JJ 
If I iGn't kn•w where he is, nothina you ie ••• 
lCAPLAN 
If I fini out that you helpei your brother in any way, your trt,,s 
off ani I'll cut your allowance so far iewn that you wo~t even be 
able to threaten to leave here; you ceulan•t even »,y & bus ticket 
across the country. ·· 
JJ 
What sheuli I say to you? 
NM! u you knew where he is? 
J.;! 
What are you aetna to ie to himf 
.JJ 
KAPLAH 
Then whst'd you esk a question like that far? Nothing to zay, ~ut? 
Nothing like tGe loyalty of the firstborn ••• x·e~alute inclcpendenc'~ 
until he gets a bit hung:.:y. r want you to knct<J• Jacob~ that I 
'5hsll continm: to support you~ because I. recognize my obligations t'.:J 
my soci81 responsibilities. You might find the moral in that~ &nd 
act upon it if your mucnly touted mind ca~ understand it~ you 
subtle collegiate wonder. ll.nci when you find that you he\Je som:.=.:~ 
thil\g to say to me~ call me. You know ..._,herr~ I c.sa be :.\Ech·ed. /,::.~ 
by god, the second you hear from B~nj.em.sn,! wnnt to kno~~· ;:;bot:.t :_;~. 
(Fixes JJ with glare) 
JJ 
KAPLAN 
Self-centered, incasiderate) adolescent bastard. 
(Exit across hall to Nero's room. 
Enter Mickey rearo He eyes JJ at 
bar) 
MICKEY 
~Jhi are you looking so smug about? 
(JJ shrugs) 
I ~~ouldn't be so proud if I were you. 1 heard part of that. I hope 
you don't mind. 
JJ 
Big deal. The whole block heard lt. 
MICKEY 
Is that what life is U.ke at home? 
JJ 
He screams and mother cries. 
MICKEY 
And you give ino 
JJ 
Yes. but not any more~ 
MICKEY 
~!eaning what'? 
JJ 
I dontt know., I'm so~:t of c;olebratingc A t.act!cal victoryc I don~i: 
kncru ~hat it r.7~.ans yeto ~jy i•ead ls Stj!n:~rJ~ngo 
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II.!_[l~· 
NlCUY 
So ~hat at"e }'OU golr<g to da1 HsH untU '!~nr.~e cnlls a1~,d ti:G:n ,~·c"" 
tencl !~o be tn a pcsiticn Co b.t~r~ein ~·:Hh you-r :Eatlvar'l I'h.nt dc:e~n't. 
301.11'\d U.l<e youo 
JJ 
!hat docsn 't sound 1 ike ~mu e:lt~H!l."" f'1::ckey., 
(Goes tc phone) 
I ~s~ gave up a tdp to Ei!!l.'Ope and ftve fa~ sht thO\iS"1'l.d butGks 
a yesrl'l o.r maybe you did~! ~t bea:r, 
HtCDY 
301 what; does that make you? Independent, right1 ~·Jell 0 ~lt;:;t.'ime \t:.e 
the club" ts tbat why yeu 9 ~:e e••ebrau na'l 
JJ 
MICKEY 
Who are you callin&'l 
J.J 
Tbia ls JacobG May I speak to Bennlew please? nnoH~onDYeah~ Benn!c~ 
Fathe~ was hereoco 
NICKEY 
(JJ lets Hf\;.key l.ht~n briefly to 
rt:c':Jt:h1el'o mekey walks &t~ay incr~clu.~ 
lc~~) 
JJ 
"'"''of eotu·~ h~ '"'i:S lco\d.r~g Zo~yuu; do ycu. th~nx ha t~ay paying me 
d so.t;1~1 ~all? He th:m~~ g~t. along that. \if:llc?Oll trottlcln'i "r.:ell hioi1; 
ck:n~~- -s~-e.at ~.t, ... ,l·!~•!::he:l·fs £in2,.,,oh9'S not qu~~~-!.'2 J'l\l:it:e uh.at I knc::::,.,r~ 
Do whatevl!n~ y.cu '!.•<ante. uSUl."(!., ".,sea you, 
<Ht: h-Ot<gs up) 
G~ve me a o!saYettep wJll you? 
MICKEY 
JJ 
So l:lhat do~s th.al make me? I!ldQ!pendeft~, l"fght.1 l mf.ght jusr. es 
~ell bf: 11 cause not I•ll have to ftake a job H 1 t;;.n~···~ e cirir.k c:ec~,.., 
s~allyo tt's tll rlghtQ l9ve den~ it beforeo 
.iJ 
MICKEY 
JJ 
~~:~~ ·' ~:~ }' ~. ;.:~~~~:.;;t~-~~ :.u ~-~:.:: rH.·•.-~.J.~~d? You ~"er=~ ~~·~:_;:~~·~·- .'.t-~2~/:. 
j ~~~;:.: ~~ ~-;~:l }_ !·~ t-~-~r~·: Lln :.st~c:{· ~r..~ t-.i1at pl:ene 1. cG t 1i. :. -~-~ ::: . -.l !-
't·~-, .. 1~t:d ouL c~~~y '-lr~~yh~·1o 
3ce ht..,-r·J ~'!~H:~h cusr~:: .. :l" ~-t t.G ~·H~n. j'OU have yc ... ~rt :1~: .. ;.:.~.:"':~~::i 
-~:ou dentt havt:! ~c. i-hf,nk .tf.'!:r. your~lfo 
JJ 
' - "'~ ~-~ 
'·· :.~\. ·-· 
It VJilS eas:le:t ths.n I theushto It all depc;7ds em. \'ih£!': 1 s G1'~' c~··:.;;.!~t..' 
(Kaplan bas pushed a raluc~ant K"mt 
out of Nero•e rcomo KQn~ C~OS$~S the 
hall to Mickey's doo:e-" Kaplan looks c:n'l. 
annoyedo Then re~ento~s Nero~s room~ 
leaving door open~) 
t.flCKEY 
(Crossin& up to b.ftr) 
It all depends on wbatis at stake~ 
(Kent knocks, JJ opens door) 
JJ 
.::.' 
Oh,, par for the course 0 considex~r.g my bcl.'~dit.y <.tn•j em i:rr.;n,<J'fl-.;~, ' .. ':''" 
llno 
MICKEY 
ltm hQrG too~ ere you sure you want to1 
UN'l' 
!•m sc.rryo loooi thcuaht you .. ~eooo 
MICI.EY 
Noo 01\ second thouaht. please, plaase do come in 11 D:ro Kento I wen~ 
to talk to you" 
Uta 
I had somethins to cliacuss with you, Jacobi'! but ainc(: you s!!lem to ha'.''~ 
COfll?&r.Yo o o 
MIC«EY 
I 
t} 
Ch 11 no ~OIJ dor.s~l> f.h.•o Kent" as long as yau''t'$ hli:t'Ci! and t:S lo~.:; r.:s $'--)' 
thls is fresh tn 111)¥ udnd~ I want to atnish acm12thitl.g that YGU 3\';..·t .trlv 
.~: (dy· foL· ~c r- "J .. "'J """ _.. ~ I~ I . ;-.• ~ .. '....- .... . ' ... , . 
. :'c:;d AJ:ch:. e Coht:.~r. 
~;;hr~_lW:::h ! h~;~·~>} (:_;. ,:,.J.L·~t. ~~,~c .At'"'td I. dcn:Ji; ~'JC.l1.~ ,,~!~,;::..~ ::_::;l(~ C)..r:·~·.;~CL),!".; 
~~0 S~t. r.hc \:~~G.:·,~~~ f ::;,p~SS~;iOil Of t116o 
mrr 
MICKEY 
l:o~ t:i'd r. '"1Mt: hJ.m t•;, he~~ and fir.d cut ;):;s~ h;:r:.,; r.m.1.ti1 ht~s bee:.< ,_,.,. 
:::;d!t!lt hi"m on ~:u sides. I'm tu'lm.ing do~~n yr::~m~ little r,ffr:;.._' .:1' 
~ ... c::,~-: ::f Eurc·p:t! {J J ~t \·J~ ll hE~ve to tatt~·:e i~ :t G G"t·:ti d l$:,~.~ ~~ f.,~li·.s ·? x ~.::~ :·: ~;-::·--: ~ .. · · 
CH .. i';;rv 
J.r 
Ki~:Jf 
! suppose ycu ltct~l iz~~.: e.h~l~ ~ ... ~lli!; ~ .. s i:~nt.arJOJI~~ ·:u ~~ X-~:s·:.£)L:~f!~.~·-r: \, ...... . 
all rQpalts have be&n d~l~ Z!ledo 
MfCJ;:.BY. 
t-J~HP th<:WI\~ f!h<ilt'l1s. :fa\;h~"-" dHmtn.e.~~e C'-! yell~ dcnri~ y~}Li l:hLd-:..,, bt.(:c 
•~ho:~m-~ y.;?;.t i.>7Gl!'e neva:t· pacth:ularly tio;;-cd fer ye:aJ~,. ,. ,. 
MlttC!-1)' Q ., 0 
l''R le yc::.u~ damned raportso 
nev~r accompllsb anyth!ng 
JJ 
MtCKEY 
That •s: nll you~ ~e g~oa foru 'lou ecul cl 
dealing nil:h ~orueone ern the hu.l.:!l2n lev..:tl .. 
.. 'f-1 
HUl you t-211 rae uha'i!: is goina en! 
M!C.'U:Y 
Th* Urd.verslty0s cH<Rt Corv Kam.t made n;(~ art of.fe.r 
MICKE~ 
Nade me <1-n of:Ee~: cf a Eu~cpes'l. fellowship .in ·~h<:~ sprit~.s u: 1 ;:c.:'::.;~ 
~nfl u\l!n:r.e you to st:ay tn colleaca uutil Ji.lF.H!c Now I thf.. ?Tk ~:h :1'i:. ~::; 
abc~t as low es you can getQ 
KENT 
t ~as given my inetYt1Cttons by the,Qo 
f·f,iCKEY 
Just :t:oli ow~rtg ol:'ciers" That. orts e.'i. ~s.ys t?Jorks., I hope y~ll i ~ used to 
U:: 17 b~f;enlse you t 11 ncvet• a~ouro.t t~o o o 
.. JJ 
H:-'lar, t-UtS ;..:h:i,so. ~t>;h~ did h~ tell ycu? 
JJ 
iU zht e~tcr aud y r s c:H e~ ~hem asy fa,~ he-r ~;.;ns Lip 1 
(To ;.'{en. t;) 
Father did ! t" cHdn "t h;:'/ 
M!CKEY 
J..J 
,fJ 
IHdn'~ he 11 didn1t he? ~~e set \.lp thai! tnGt:.cy fc,.r you,. ~e~s dl~i.l;ofs,,. 
n::·rr 
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Ne;\£'f.l just & min1.:t~~ ,Jaco.'l>~ you don• t imcw tmat yDu t i."e t~Ud.ns ab::al.r" 
MICKEY 
Oh, yeah~ maybe he dOQ8o Go on, JJ.o 
JJ 
YtH.l should have ftgu~red it outo WhAt l:!ould be nlO!i.!e obv!ouso He~ts 
altvays doing things Uka~ thato He ao~s lal!.'}'e:rs t.e> dl"ati up phon~~ay 
~!lls~ phoney endowm~~sG phoney tnsu~~nca b~~efits. Whateve~ f~tD 
the si t.u.aUon<, 
(Mlckcy has been 14ugh~ng) 
M~ck~Yn what's so funny? 
MlCKEY 
Don•t you se~ wha1.: we just did? W:.: just told ycuf ·t~ht~r .:;r,d ;;~h.-~ 
UoiV0¥S~ty an.ct m(zte~ K<m.t be~2 tu take th€:~.'1: tUCil'L8)" UI'J.(i gc;.:,,~.om.,·. 
~·]~ didn't even knnu ito 'tau ~tel'e ?ight al>-;;:~.;t h11v:l.r..g d::.:~is'i.c;ns :;.::_> 
£or you""" 
ICr.NT 
Clevelc;u1d~ I wlll sse to p: ;tilat you le.ave 'i:o--~n. ~ramadl<at:cly,. th~::: Y''~' S ·~ 
~av~r ~vo:dt again ~1' any inev~rstty! poklego 11 prep school~ hi2,4"'! s;;~1coi , 
t.r.sde s~hoolc.oo 
MICKEY 
Well, that's just wCI\derful,. aaul you juat do that if :tt•e &Qing to N 
give you aay satisfeotton. because t•ve learned sometblna today, if 
no..one ehe hase and by me thta tesehina a.nma has really bad ito A 
unlveratty pes! t:ion. b the. last thf..na I want at the moment" so yo1.1~c! 
be doing me a favor in case l ~v•~ see drunk and appl~ad for a jobo 
However,. M.Uter Rent, if ycu are &oina to pass memos about mc 11 l ~hink 
tn all fairnssa, ycutd better set seme testimony from my studen~so 
I thS.nk yllu' 11 Hn.d th~t ::~~ don • t aha)."!l your pe:uon.al opln.icn of 
m:CKEl' (Co:,:·.t i d; 
t:uc end :~><'./ cc;t:iv~.H,cs< So H you do fU.0 ycu.~ t'~i:-or.t!, Y'~~.~~ct ~~!3~:. 
cove>~ o:-1 sid;! cf t;·.e stot~· and my v~ew of yr>Y:Z U ft;.le oit.'?o>;·~·:su;., .:;-.: 
I em go~ng to p:.:erllre a pamphlet one hunrl:red an<! d.ght:y sovoi'l. 
P~&~s loo~ ar~.cl cf. ~:~ulate ~ t nmOftg evo:ry st:ud~;.t" ·:::e~d:c~, d u.r.."'l.\~;s t:l'i.l 
\e.~~stec !t.n the st.ntc listing my personal flncHn?;S nn<.l c;.-,'-"!pldnrt; 
ar&d crucifying you., And just f~,- the l!'Bl:Ol'd, l-i§.s~et' Ketlt:~> :?•r"" th·c: 
last: t•~l~l\ty"'fOUl.' hO.t..\rSr; I protected the l";.e.::;t gene~attcn~ ¥. S~\·~d c 
g!d 's ~;;!putat:im;.~ I saved a boy fror.1 his f~Hy~ I haS ta stay q} 
all r.,i~!'\t tc> help b::,ds pass exams: I have t-.: pl&y big (H:t)ti':l:l' or., 
cause ~here seatn.!~1 to be a sharnage. of fa:t:t;;;:r::;; a:ro~:rtd he?.c~' end ;· ·,,; 
~hirtlt I'm co:n:~p;:: ar.d ck:u~t- descrvo i;O tz.u~;h, \'!~U" let •~:.e '::~;}:~ 
ycu, thcrers sor:'!C'thh;.~ .t!::>::•u;; this c:..·.nzy Dad~t'JUsc d<~t·::: C'l.'::JZ~· ;·c:·c 
~p;3ctabl~ ;,jo\:he<.' '"ould .g~ve ten yea:.:'s to ~ncatct:rc.t~c h:::•· cr3._r s,:;, 
that. is phoney ;;J~d :>lf;.l:~;;;.l w-~d l~t.:sy tm.d s-;r!';;:~.YeX' •.:p~ "'"d :· ·"~'·.;.,::.' ' 
thi;} ~·;(;.l'l.d kLiOt;:;:; .:-;b(.,.'-1.1~ it biJt Misi:~~{' ~\.~nt .::r..G JJ .:~.c:c-L:::n. ~:rJ ~c;.(;:, .: • 
Clevall::lt.d 0 bv.t th~ 2~ JJ~s and ·?-;~o .~:cn·z:rs a1.·e ttf:t;cr(i ;:;: s~:;.> c:t: 
do an.yth1n8 nbc"~"-; tli);~2.1JSG a dch lDc·:~·r.<~ sits in ;~.t.s ci:;;;b;~; in ::s·.-
Jol'k pulling st7in~s an;d "'-xlHng c~huc!~s cncl ecn.t:..·uU.:l.;·,~o<.o 
(Ln aful-"y,. Kaplar. 1, follol:i-ec1 by 
tho man~'~ cro•ses hall te ~acka:y~s 
~t~:om) 
lAPLiUI 
t~ow I've heaYd jus!;; about: all 1 can takeo 
JJ 
Oh my Godo 
IAPLAN 
Young man" just p:reMsi l.y what la youf' C:Of'l.n.oe:Um wl th the tm.!.~ 
versity'l 
MICEEY 
I am no longQr eonnaeted \Vi th the th\i ve~sHy 11 o,r maytx1 yo~: d ~ dn. s t 
ovar.hea~ co~rGetly, 
KAPLAN 
Whit haa baan aoins on here for the past ~itree years? .Just -,.::·wt 
bave yo~ been learnln&1 
JJ 
That's the sinty~f,\Ur thouaand dollar questiono 
IAPLAN 
You ~we, one after the ether. have just come out wttb the cost 
dlss~aceful end revQlttns dlaplef of dlar•apact and ln&ratitule 
I have ev·~~ encaun.tol:'ed, and I•ft •t acme prreaty rotten lndi.-.. 
v~4ual' tn my b~stn~slo 
All 1 wanted tc do waao "" 
----
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i\/i.P!.J\t: 
~:ht~r·. \:;.~r. :!. tlc::. r. ~·. ~: ... :··. ·,_ ·:c./ h~:aJ~ you; l. den!. ... ~ · .. ~·J ~·1~;~: y· : ..: ;· 
·~o t:~~nt< t.i.bOl_.~t yc-..~(. t .. n6. :.:.s fol" you~~ Oro ~-~en~~·· ~ .. ;;d y~J~l· li.~:.~~:.: ... 
~jfl~:.';~;.:ti('n~' lei",,~:; ~~~!vi!'!-cl you that you hE.w.: <2i cr.:;;::•:.,~i:: r;~-o:?(Ji:~~:·;;_,. 
r-o tile th:.nmc.l~cls (jr st.uticu.ts gho spend yce;;.·s p~~.·:::pal·~nz t:hr~t::zt'l <.'(!:: 
fo:r tbls instH:udcm, ~-n view ~:>f m~chp ~ct me ):ec:<re,:.'f;;cnd that 't.t' 
th~ future you t.:.:ke a bit n-,ore. eare in choor.ing th~se ";:u~ a.~~e 
tl) adtatn1s1fitar r;;he homci:l)'· virtues to ou:r dutifultt lovini ancl c;~, 
dimt chUdr(IDo r-Jmu &S far as 1117 O'"~n son., •• 
(Ute !istlehaa been methodieaU~r -~-- -
searchica tho roam sine~ hls ano 
tr~nce. As he i& about to open 
the top drsuer of the bureau~ JJ 
rushes over) 
JJ 
Hey~ you get a~ay from ~at drawer8 
(T'ne man has opened -'. t<, ,JJ c~rollbs 
the strongbox) 
i>lt\2·1 
Qb r.o ycu d:Jt'l q;.. Hhat have you got in t.het<a !fOl.\ shoul c1n';.:? 
JJ 
\r'1.W. has 3\"abbed it~ ircm him) 
Gt vc i t bacl.t tc;. m~ A ,, e g§. ~ it b.ue:k" oe 
Jacob" trill you bebavo? 
{Man smashes open the strona boll) 
JJ 
Ch Jesus Christo 
Get a whiff of thcto 
lAP~ 
(turnlna to Hickey) 
JJ 
Se cH.dn ·~~ He dicln~t. bavcunythlna to do ~;~th tt:. 
JJ 
MI.CUY 
2 fJO 
J.J 
'f f:i.):m,cl out about: lt all thy myself t:oilo 
i'1!CKE'f 
lt:~s ntn by ~:-.e nayo-r's orotbel' in la~v.. 'n1e:~:ets ;to J"~sticel'> HRo 
'-~•1pt~r., C:"i•l:; en ptiip~:g" "lou should know that., 
KEN'r 
~:L·c ii~.q>lun,, ;:his ~8 net gcCl-d at oll. 
WICt:E~ 
Jm::~ U.!;;c a t}(;llese aducaUo&ttl on.ly good ~t n ~(~~)ktsH pc:::ty,. 
i'-1\F.~.o.IJ'J 
n~.n ·~·t )'Cl.' tell. r.l0 what ~a ,good wr.' b.sd(, 
JJ 
b'Jo2~T 
H~ .\~ have a few 'i'"e~/..tlntions uhle!l can i>:r.oo~ t"i.OH c 
r.A:rt...tui 
..3\.:,'it- a t.. ··.~.ute~ ~en.i:., Th~ bwrc\an of su:Ut: Hos upor the su§.Hy an'\ 
in th~ t::\ ·:c\ of c©l'Yl~i?l.ion lt UCla vtth. the ~orru.p~or~> and n.ot \;.he 
~nnocent '.'F~t~a 
:JJ 
!~OJ' G.od 1 s mtkG 1 e t Utem throw • oa:t" 
l!r~T 
1°m not Jl1:'\.\ p-a:r£cl to arau~& w!tb you,. !1:('., I(aplan" 
Good! 
MlC~Y 
rr~ca~Y--a. tn!ns JJ) 
Let thoro dua .'.t. ou.L, 
~U?L.~W 
., . 
. ~ .. · 
i:~<w ;t£ yon cxa "~'~'J.:·~-:.~ ·~Q be reasonable~ r t:hJnk t~o ca·~·. coc.tt:.i t,} ,,~,:.. · 
sort of 1.21'tC:~n; s'l:;:;r; 1 it~gc,. .. 
Kf~NT 
l:~:'t'" ~~plenf' the quc.~tton is nat. l-iith mysei:L ! e.i!'l ooly t.~ployed 
t01 ~sep Q;e)l!i:sin ro~·c·:zs ~~"• ~rder .. 
%CAPLAN 
Mel a dmru.) bad job ~;; u « re doing of U" 
f·:ft·;·i 
}: ::~·~(J·;. ~-:·1.'(~~ ···-~:·; ·-·- :~·:;.:~··:.iusr-~ez~ ~J;· ti":c ~3:,-~<._::.~.<.:-: "' 
... ~· . .. .. 
"' 
HO~.u~:on to t~is 
~JJ Cccsn'e t.l··d!nt<f) rz ho d~~d,. ho novar t·;cl.~lt:l ~'la\~~ coc. E~::; ~.r1to 
ln. '\.:hQ fh~st plc<.:co t mfs5ed at\ a~pl>int:went this r,;··:>:;?pJ.ng~ es <.: ;·, • 
sult o~ ~-h.ich I sh.r:sll pl:obably lo~ a cliel7:.t.. 'l'ho~c:rs a C.:Oi.:l t::.·.:;;:, 
t:hous;~<.<'ld ~on@,. r!hc~ may t ask, ls auin.s to l>'l.·~te utc ;;.:ut a ~he~.:E;: {;~,,· 
~hat? 
(Du~ina the abov•• Bennia has ~cme 
up the stalrs, but on heaJ."!ng llis r.pthe:i:' 
hcruns out qulcklyo) 
i'!~!' S:!n,. 1f you t·~Hl be so gooc! as to se~p across the hall fo? 
about: three m1 rtutes,. l should l tke to p~eset1t my bri4lf o 
(He dl'qs Kent to Nefo' s room) 
l®~T 
('!'c t!an aa be leaves) 
JJ 
MtCREY 
Us<a J"l':lUl' ir.tsafmai:.!tl.'~" '!:::..11 yout Yo'.l::r futuri! h GC~r:s to 0e d~.;~;- ·.•c; 
upon in a~t th~~~ minut4s. 
JJ 
MICJ.t!Y 
t fm 1 eavin.g.. P...nd l sues& the eean.er the ~ttal'.. 1 dent t ~-tcmt- t,; ~.n:vp 
add thtnk about ~to 
(Enter Arcble rear) 
MICKEY 
For the moment., 
ARCHIE 
Coast is clear.. Com3 on in.. !veryhodygs decent~ 
(Enter b'.nle ae.d Ar.$ala ~sta~o, b!)th 
w~. th sui t\:aaes) 
JJ 
:'· .. ~ 
~ ... ~. ~~~·~·!"' 
r· 1•, r • ·• c.>•'\ r~ 
.. .:-..., .... '· t) t.a ... -.~ 
~::,:::-~'~1\}:..,·.·, .. 
t·t:11 ~.u·;c·~ 
/J.~ll!E 
:;r:J "''j jus!! r-a::1o t,l :::.;<·.,;:o. 
ro f:;~!~e so auJCh mon.r.;y.:."' \ol 
r-~.iCl{S't 
'frA• t:~1:c d:·;r. :rc1.;.:- ~r..t'l-':.ll'.C~s, dor1 Tt j·c.n<? 
(Enbl.'l!t::e) 
A!tC~lJ! 
~:,u .... : 
....... 
....> • ~ -' 
!h.:rr.w t.~l1'J L:1.!:~)~!.:'6 O'Jercl;o at six dollal's a pasc,. ~l~::o :}',lc>•<..:.n'Z:ct,,-:1. 
JJ 
Eer-u.'!.ie,, ?l6tasc a;o baok where you cumo home Qi.l'.Cl<ly? 
l"':Al"'t 
Z&it Just a mim:,te" Hhc ar-e )'Ou'l 
JJ 
}!ets one of Of studen~S:o I tocCb l!COl'"fH;J S~tu:t:'(i<;ys at: :';.be ~-;•,;,./:~:!.: .. <:.· 
B~miE 
CrSt?a 119m bb brc.t.'laJ•.. t:fuat: G184 do 1CIU t16lr..t: ;:~ krtc~? 
IWI 
All risht. ~obodf•s leavlna tbia rocsQ 
~WiN IE 
Who are you? Wbo t s be'l What at veal 
ARCHIE 
Yeah, what ~ives fo~ ~h~ist•a sakef 
HICtcEY 
l tbousht you went tc.- i:k:~; Yon, hnnie. 
i'i~~!r~IE 
I dJ d net ~e to :.~c~·) :u'~~~.-i~ /t.::o:1iQ ~our.c~ ~=··~ -itt s plz:.;e•·:~ .. wc ;.ll~U t:;~ 
";;\;.O~! tc ;.;ct l~n!;s.l;:, C:": :::r:~~;.--;;::=~~vmu I :·;;ci!., 
SEnt~ IE 
~2scgr.;o B.,:g L:\;;;al., J. c~.m\'t: knQ'!R -whet YO!.~:t:na GC ~:'.}:.T~~~d :l\..'·0L\C, :)·.'.: ;; 
not bod at all o 
3~l-~ sa.td sne 1.;r:t1.~-:ctl ~() 1..~0)."1~\lpt: me.,~~ ~-hC";:.e'(::J}~ 
yc,r.~ aU l\.'!O~dr:r~ <:Jt: me UL-t~~ that fc¥7 
JJ 
('to Angela) 
AMGELA 
l dGl"A't: krH>'t~ yet"' Al:a t.holi>a yours'? 
MtCDY 
lPo~nttna to.auitcases) 
Yeso I juat los~ my jobn Ask htmo 
JJ 
N!CiELA 
Locks Uke you h~ q~H:e a little ae~~.e., 
Arl'CHlE 
Chtl that.t s about atarodaJ:"d t:hceee dayso Guc!:is t-:taz" ,;), :vd .:.;.\' :~ .. "''· 
tar~i you dot\1 tuo 
MM 
'3ey.;. let •s jL•$t wnt.cb t:he lentuaae, t:hor~·ls a lndy pl·Gsc•:d:, 
(AYchin st.ea .an a look) 
ABCHI! 
Clevclsnd~" you "E'i0l'1'~~ htlitll to teach me anythtns after all, 
A.~tllE 
l got a pr0fe:~.~ad jc:.!;·,. l"m '~aeh.1na Er..~Usb Lit oi: a py;.,.·e~c pl'2p 
zoh·~a.l £(;:t~oss th(.1 ·d vc::r.' o 
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ARCHIE 
Cih t h.-:-.. ven•t bben ·~::dt!:ht,s tem papca1:s fo.: noth:ina ell thc~:>o ac,un·~::.L 
MlCltEY 
I ~:now youcould talte Cl!):e of you~aelf., 
MIC~~­
Yc.rJt.. H~""~c gain(! to ntal:.•t a. prep ... schctol., 
r"a~Lft. 
i.'ich~> v6n~y :~,Lf:d ~~::: boys c.t-..c! gi.l·ts,, 
NICKEY 
'1ou ~·;cnt r,o su1>l~?t tE~c ~pc.:t'tman.e, C~? 
ARCHIE 
MAN 
Do ~~tcv~r you wanto Just doft'* Invite any mo~e people bp he~eo 
MlCQY 
S •' r,) 
BallOoul'&R SOUJo .lie dOQSft•t liVe here MJ ®:te ••• nllc.oeJ,?<:ltj'll have I) , "' 
to go to a ~storCooosorry. 
(fump QP) 
MlCXEi' 
I d~dn llt hear the pbc:m.e~~: citd JOO'I 
r•m r~most cfroid to believe lto 
Cle-.landt 
AEtlU 
Wbat•a nappQD4d t~ the old Mic~~y 
Mlcut 
1 told yc~.A, I do.n't l:lve1 hal'e; l don't work hereo I•m leav~ns.. :•m 
no longtlr qua11Hod t,., r.::.n the £amU1 I nevQr hade 
·.· ,. :. 
:.i .·. 
•• ,t' 
.......... 
~.::~i} c.:·-·: ~zou c··~ci.1t~~.: D. ·c~cd 0 t'Zi c!tey~ :.::l~t·~ !l gr.:.i ::.:; r:u :~.:::..~-;~..:._.::.) ·cc ..... --:· .. ;. 
<:~~esc hicb l.r{totvc ~.-~;.;e '<'o depend''" :you? I~'s nor. fit.l.:o: :3o,: .:.. ~-::·.:.;:.:;­
to ~v.::lk out. on his fo:;~~uy" now is it? 
MICl<EY 
Not t.mless there's somcona to take his place 11 
AICHU 
MICltEY 
t...:;:.C!. th·2l:e~s 1l al<eaJ'G be a Hickey Cleveland: cs loos as the~~o :i.e .::; 
Unhcrsity lc£i:. in ,&,wri~a" bla spirit; wUl ~~ lond 1~hc ycd~~ .:,? 
~he na1!loo to r& .... "ll-.,~hood ... 
AFCHlg 
tJh.o" o "~mer s ut.'!nz to ~~c y·or.lr p4cri~ 11i cltoy? 
MtCIUl:Y 
T-i1c l::', t"st person '.i!·.o cones ch:ng. u~ E 
MICKEY 
Why not? You care. to \\(.ll)inate ••eonet 
AP.CRU 
W.ll.aoJGa• ss e matter of fact ••• 
lUCEY 
All the lnfomatlcm is in the tep Uawer 'wltb the suppU~a.. I kncti 
the tdcl mo calledo His i\aDJ 1• lobertso tt•a ln the book., H4 can 
be your fl nt customer ... o . 
(Archie dials) 
· The king 1 a dead. Lena U ve tlla kta&• 
AlAI£ 
This is wlth referent£~ to y~ •all t() Ma'. Cleveland., 7es~ he ti.:.~::; 
left tb• area. l m Mr. CohGl\• aNi t will be hGtldH~g t:.ish·-t.c~n:;~:.~, 
oa.,yeso ~Jew ttci Ul;e to explata the fen~ now chtw.sli}s in pc'•.:i.·:;y ,,~:~:c': 
l'Ve 1natituted.o. 
(E:d t wi t.h phcae. Kent and Kaplan. 
c~CS$ ~cwarda llvlna rcom) 
.JJ 
(l~i.')lr..n op•• dOOl'. Stope s1en 
h.o ~>.XU) BcMla. 
BUNtE 
D(»)llt't SCR1W4t .-. .. ~~11" aA:e:n't JCU SOl~ to 847 t\ellc1 
nipt to studyu.t.hhi.gm ~!ere setUns a UtUe noisy at 
-- -· ---·- -· tal! 
1 c.ame up 1 as~ 
homeooe0h 8 
)''\-.... 
,.,·;. .. , 
Com~a here" 
. -:· ··~'! r ..• t., 
:. .. •- '--,:...:.-. .. · ... . .. :. '·- ~ .. 
\,-·. 
(: _:: ·, ;·. into hall, 'fah.e :··..: :-, ~ ) r<· ;o s. 
f:,•:.::i.n;:;.; but framin; hi.s L.hoL· .. ::.t:;) 
MICKEY 
BENN!.E 
KENT 
ANGELA 
JJAGELA 
ANGELA 
Kieke:;- and ! e;:e 1.e::vi.ng hereo oetogether., Weave pac:~e!L. 'f qu1·~ ,·.:y 
job c. 
Now just a minuteooa 
MICKEY 
Dro Kentl1' theJ:~ is no point ln even discussing this at. ~.lu~ u'oGCrtl~, 
l<Je ll r-e <·. e 
KAPLAN 
(C«:lUng fro.n hall) 
Oh,. ao;, Kent<, ;;..~i·. t:.~,~~: ::;o i2 y.Ju mmt i:.o :~c L:i:.o ;Jo:. ;_L;'-;:~t.. ·.:e:·.· 
L1t.lC~: !;ettc~ off ~~i.t~· '"->J . ..,;~; ~:~ ... _~::)1~r.1 S & t::o:_· :;,:;:~;.·:~ ::~J.~ 2~ ,::.:.~D~-- .:::_..·.7~ :-:-~ 
yo~n: :>ad<: y ei'd ,. 
'•' 
'!" l•.~ . ~ : ;' r,~ ..... ~ 
.. ,...,, 
.!' l ;: .......... :... j.· 
:,.: 
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:·:; :o:1 n.g) 
, ____ ,,, ··< ,:;L.,"··'-:0:.:·:' .i.t be aslti.ns too r.Ji.:-.:;1 : •. :.: l .. ,· ·~ ~'"\ ,... ·~ "--~ ~ ~ 
MICKEY 
u:::xil:ing with Angela into bed:rootn 
up l~ftuoeTo Xent&) 
Join us :;,f you Uke,, 
(To Kent) 
Do a':: 1 cok to ;-ue.. That¥ s your problem. I have enough o;: my o·;:~' ,. 
},I.)Olq H.o~vever youtre '(,;:;lcome to stay and Ust~n a you th .<.nk ::.)•_; 
~~:;.~5tt: get. ~ny j.deasc 
(ii:d t Ken·?;. to up"' rig~'! 1: bed i.'OO:.: o 
JJ ~nd Bennh face z:l~ :::e.pL:n ~.:::o 
£C!S hill!Selfo) 
I 1 ll come to you latev. 
('£o JJ) 
fJO':~o I~7atu~!~C ~J.lo1·Jf~ us SUUl~ i:cn or fifteen ~i8Z:.: 5 ~ t!. ~ .. ;~~;~ .. f~~h to Li~.: ·_ :~: .:.:; 
You~ l:oHeverl!> h.aven ~:.::,.;;n it upon yourself t.o css'.~;n,; suet~ r<:la~;::,;· .. ::.i 
b:i.lHics as -::~ould cc.,n;:;f..tt:te your having made t:h::: tx-.::m.sit:.:.on Z:;c;:. 
chHd{,o.vd to ·:u.r:.nhood in e matter of hours.. I speat: tG you the\'(~:::o·<e 
n(n.r. JaC()b, fo:r~ the Hx-st time as a man; the!:: tsm no longer )l'ec· 
sponslb:te to n;eo \'ou neec:l no longer do as l suggest:~ nor need you 
come to me for .:~dvice, as you sea to feel that l have ncne to 
givec You need nG long~r look toward me as authoxity. for you 
have already demonstrated that I have noneo I know that you heve a 
some five hundred dclla:re in ~ bank account. and that you ~c 
the university £!2 about half that. Ncni, It you feel tt\at. t"W() hun.,. 
tired and fifty dollars J.a all you auci to start life on. your Ot¥n,., 
then youtre perfectly free to do soD If you decide to continue 
your 4duc:aucn~ call my aecretar,, and ahe'll en.~mge to ta..~e CBJ:e 
of your t ui U on a lf you feel there • • llflY tilOI\.ey to be made w:\th 
that damn fool 1nstrume.ntz Good lvck to youo Just mtilie sure you 
continue to wr1te to yourmother. If you are :=ver in New York" c:::: 1. 
ma., !tll be glad to talk to you. You may even stay w·it:h un~ ·...:.'..:.· 
less t:Je move to a smaller ap4'!rtment. 'Ih<an you would have ~o str:~' 
at <i hotel" but ycu ~"<>uldn't mlntl that. 
(::en?-: Ci'Osses upst-age to b~c:roo;;; 
left:.) 
Benje.:l.H:m.. Since you have dedcied to ally ~'V.Jl·sci.::; ,,_i. c:: you;: b:·oi::;c< 
~mO"t.!l t·J~ ~teve just dec~ ded by mutuBl concdnt i!nd r::~~ ·tClc 3:.::cf...;e c~ 
•:;od ~- S l10'i.." a tn<lfi. m)'Ol.\ ruay~ if you like, reu:~da _; i1 l:i S (.a,;,\~ ; f :;·,;\_; 
feel r:.hst :1e \s cupa:,lc of euppm:ting you i.n. t.;;·::: m.:::nucr r..0 c:::, ..:::: y:: .: 
haV!Z l;;ec.o;e ~t.'-~Usto,;:cc:., t Sl<&ieSt~ het-;eval',. fr..n: :fO~n:- 0::-:•i. ':;Ood,. ·:~!CJ 
you ~~·eturn to Ne~·i \'ol:!~., Sut don 1t CDm~ horne i.:onizllt: l dontt ucn-t: 
f.iORE 
·~ 
~ .,_ 
,'·:)~'_\,f." • ~~t ·~ ) 
,:c luo:~ at:. y(1~: ~:·~)>' ~ .. ~~ J~t:ast t~:::c1~t.y foL~1; ~-~~_):.·,~·~-~~-· {::ell. yo:_.-:~ ~-,·:u~~~:,·. 
[-~b;;t}.l \·;::s: .. i~"Y,_, .._."\t.::sL L~::::t. -co sc:1ool !)i.:\ tir:.:e ~:o~~d,::· ~-~ .. :;J:~'l;:.n_:_; r·~1r~ 
. . . ,... ' 
·.~~ S ;. ~·; (.:: ·:: -r I. S -· ~-~ :.L .... ? 
r~\~·~ce :,~ t.oc:t r:~-~· 0 . .::· .. t· :.;~:~t~:s th~t I'·-..r~ four:c: r.iys~lf 2t L~ :. ·J~::: 2c!:' 
~{.!~fi'cl~-;~, ~td r~J~:- \~~r:o..n:~ bot~l Of YOU :t-:>t to put ::1r~ :~n t~~Js ~::o:~.~:·t:·lo:~ 
.::.~~~-~!:1 7: bcc""s.t1~:e :~ -~~~::::J suclrJcnly Oe<"~o:r:~ el·Jq~~cnt~ c.n.d LL;E.<· -_:,..)ul.cl 02 
tT n;.:1 ~.:J ]. c r~s.;:-_:;~ t~ v t"'- ._; 3 fl h ::.:3 ~~h~ t. I sn l.d be.~n :2 c..:\ r. ~: 
.. 
.... ;d 
JJ 
KAHAN 
KAP!.}Ji 
(?olntinz to trump'JI:} 
J<:1C0~ 0 have the dcnt.s po~udad out of that thing" 
JJ 
KAPLAH 
Coulft. is dismissed,, Ecch. se:tam. I dm\tt uant to look "'i: :,'c.u.-
:. ;,_ 
~\... ~. ,_, 
!en g(merati.GJns of scholars t:nd profezr:.:l.cnalmen bJ.o:,;n i:r.) :;0<.1. :; 
fifteen min.uteSu \ihst 81!1 :f. geing to tdl you1~ Utt'-'lct 
(J.J and Bennie entev bG~dJ:oomo Re·,ti. 
entr.'trSo) 
Fin:\shed7 
(At bar) 
Hey, ~elly. ua;~c finish~d. 
them" 
KENT 
KENT 
tbe k&da are all yours if you w~nt 
MAN (Off) 
xsu have to ge~ stetct..:'itmts a~ ltcsto 
l~EN! 
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.• .. · 
J.~.J' ... '·"' ~ 
KBNT 
··;:.\~;·/·· :~:-~:.:.':::; .. 1'~\ ·~n.i.).l you ...:.:c!n no longs:( ~ct: t': st:r~-:;! •. :,: .... 1 ;~:l\f-;:·:c;· r-J 
:r::L~ ~-~ ":.10 <: 1.:e~;(iOnr, 1:·~~a~et1 tb.a~.: happer~.s~ yo~~ t{)if_J:·~·, ,\..... r-t ~-- .... ,; i 
ct:~.:.:~J t,~1.:~:.~t~1 ~c t~b.er.; a.lr-.ogci.:her until ·.:<I~:~.!:/ ·:;rv\,: u~::~._ ... ~-:::·:~·-·:.-:·:.r:~:.· · .· ... 
. :;~·y ;;:CDL,, 0<1 (!2~3 fD•~ taste ln lhiL''·:::.. You? 
It( '~th~~ (~~2~~ 
-~n ·(:.·~nt; u:Z tt~c , .. 
iAPLf.,.;.; 
~:or.b: :10 ~:.ns d:.a sa;ue :~;;~n \t1e were kids. 
IWf! 
~"\ .. ~ 
r ..... ;.f" 
Locl.; a't this ploce.. 'tt-;o~> tliree. fou:r, ifva~ .seven S\.!itr;.:nses" \.:1,:;.1: 
dccs that mean? 
lAPLAN 
I.t i't>eans that youtx-e •.·n:ong and I•e W"t'ort~h but th:n the ycunge·:c 
genotatlon. h never 1~ong because they have someone to ble11iC fc,· 
their. mierek~s., RespondbUity ta no greet 4:UJnly vh:·tueo rttc :~ 
?~in in !;he aest' JJ's go!ng to find that OtJr. in c-,bout :Zovr ~::dm,;--~~' 
f!..;:t one tnen r 'm go:l.nz to lal\gh and lauzh and leLtgho 
KEN'l .. 
You :mov- sor~sth:l,n.,~;, :::p.p.~ . .:;n? 
f:el,s:;gd sine e I ,y V<3 :;no".;T; you., 
This is the 
!.t.. ;· s t:.h.e olr} c~Jl ; .. -::~3~=J ~; _·:- ~ ..... 3. t. ~ 
$ ~ c:.: bco~u ~)a:1 t; 1"'.:; ~- t -~ ~ :·~t. t~: ~ 
st•.li.)ido 
1\f.ff,A:Ci 
'l'h!.s Iv:: ~ ·:- · 
:~e~ .. 1 out o: :·. 
cuttaln 
~-;-=..·:=.~:-:=--.-.. 
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